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In Reply, Please R^er to

File No.

fED STATES DEPARTMENT O^IUSTiCE

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

San Pranelsco, California

August 25, 1964

THE HOLY SPIRIT ASSOCIATION FOR
THE UNIFICATION OF WORLD CHRISTIANm'

Altos, California, on April 4 , I963, advised that the
Holy Spirit Association for the Unification of World
Christianity, 1309 Masonic Avenue, San Francisco,
California, was a religious faith which in her opinion
was in opposition to American democracy. She stated
that the faith apparently constitutes an effort to
unify Christian denominations under one head and. to
accept a new messiah who wquld' fulfill the prophesy

^ of the second coming of the^‘'8ieBslah. She stated that
a\^rean girl named YOUNG OON/^I^ recently a
bwk entitled, "The Divine Principles" vAiich was
published by the association. She said that she
understands that KIM was from North Korea and had
established the faith in South Korea, She expressed
the belief that since the organizer was a North Korean .

^ the organization might be Communistic but she was unable
to substantiate her belief. She noted that students
in various local universities were practitioners of the

^-falth.^ :

•

.

,

On July 13, 1964, 1 I

I San Leandro. California, advised Investigative
^1 that the Holy Spirit Association for

the Unification of World Christianity had ordered a
quantity of steel tubing from his firm. He stated that
the tubing was to be used in the manufacturing of pellet
guns and that the guns stocks were ^rait5brtedly to be made
in Korea, He advised that a I ] an employee
of the Moore Business Form Compahy, Emeryville, nalifomlai
and another individual who was apparently employed bythe^^*^
Seaboard Paper Company, were representatives of their
organizations in the purchase of the steel tubing..,^

of the FBI. It is the property of the FBI and is loaned to
your agency; it and its contents are not to be distributed

.
' -I'V 0 'V V -5;
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THE HOLY SPIRIT ASSOCIATION FOR
THE UNIFICATION OP WORLD CHRISTIANITY

,

'

On Allgust 6.
| |

advised Inve stIgatlve

.

Clerk I Ithat tne association had ordered
3000 pieces of tubing for shipment to Korea to be used in
the manufacture of pellet guns.

I

—^—On August 'Xlj 1964. I I advised Special
Agent

I I that the association purchased .

294 pieces of steel tubing on July 16, 1964, and on
August 6, 1964, purchased 2900 pieces of steel tubing,
one foot, 11^ inches long aiid ^ inch Interior demension
consisting of a tube wall .035 inch thickness. The
outer demension of the tubing was .342 Inches. This
shipment, consisting of 16 bundles^ weighs a total of
approximately 700 pounds and the shipment waSsjpicked up
on August 6, 1964^ in a PoM pickup by a repreb^tatlve
of the association*^ iMh..' r.. .A

advane (

I address ^^own .

have been involved in the purchase of the tubing.

i

;

•

,
; & d

stated that the association made ah
advancement in tne amount of $1,300.00 for the last -

purchase and the total cost of the shipment amounted to^^
$1 . 380 .00 . the balance of which was billed to the
association. I~ I stated that I I who handled ^
the last purchase^ indicated that the tubing was to be
shipped from the Halted States by steamship on August J,
1964.^^ ..

In a telephone conversation with I I on
August 5, 1964. 1 I Indicated that the guns stocks
were to be shipped from Korea and that their biggest
outlet was in Ja.pan. He Indicated that a "rifled sleeve”
was being Inserted in the steel tubing and I I

continued that the local men were, involved in the business
operation with an unidentified person in the Orient in
connection with the pellet guns.^^



THE HOLY SPIRIT ASSOCIATflJN FOR
THE UII1PI04TI0H OP WORU> CHRISTIANITY

•,
M'

advised that a third man, -whose name
not reeall, was involved with

I I

and that the .nnldentiflad man was apparently employed
as a Seaboard Paper Corapahy ,

listed
and Clay streot4li

advised
creair ifeferences as the

the assoc iatIdn had :,0-

Bank of America* Haight’
San Francisco, and the A> B., Dick

Company, a fnrhlft||e firm in South San Francisco. The
4WJO- compai^os' rec^i^ds indicated that the Bank of America,
Market an(3rNew M^lgomety Streets, had issued a
to the. associatioK:iv“^

The current San Francisco Street Address
Directory lists "Theypivine Pmcpl Ctr" as the
subscriber to teiephohe number MA I-6609 at I309
Masonld Avenue,>Bah Francisco.

Records of Dun and^Bradstreet, San Frahclsco,
as reviewed on August 196^, by InvestJl^atiVe Clerk '

revealed the following data regarding
the Holy spirit Association for. the Unification of World
Christianity, 1309,Masonic, San Francisco;--^

i^2 statedbH
Interviewed Qntober 11

recently ©btalned a charter from state of ^

California as a non-profit corporatiOB on !

September 18 1961. It was originally founded
in fall of 1959 to teach a broad interpretation
or synthesis ©f Christian thought which is found
compatible . It is non-demonlnational in make-up.
Subject reportedly has branches primarily in
California but also one in Washii^tdn d.G, Members
presently number 40 . At present subject is
headquartered at captioned address which is one
of three flats in a three story stucco building.
It was stated that certain members of this group .

have recently purchased this building for $33>OOD
“

with title to be transferred to subject corporatlpn.^^A^

3



, S'i. f I

Ti^ HOLY SPIRIT ASSOCIATION FOR
THE UNIFICATION OP WORLD CHRISTIANITY

I 1 born I I in Korea, single,
Obtainpa a BA in Thbmogy from University of
Toronto Attending it f1c*om 1948 to 1951. Taught
In Seoul Korea from 1951-59. Came to United
States in 1959 and attended Umlversity of Oregon
for about ttn© years, for graduate study. :

Presently i^yotlng most of his time to subject ,

"Bank r^orts account opened November 1962 ,

with curren^ilbalances in medium two figures

,

Records of the Department of Motor Vehicles,
Sacramento. (

that ]

was the sole
1964 license

eyes.

owner 'of a 1QRH Renault four door sedan.
n These records show that a \ \

was issued a California driver’s license
1964. and he was described as bom |

brown hair, and blue

The Holy Spirit Association for the Unification
of World Christianity, 1309 Masonic Avenue, was listed
as the sole owner of a 1962 Ford station wagon, 1964
license CSH 916, JM

'Records of the San Pranclspo Police Departitnt,
as reviewed on Aiignat i4, 1964, by Investigative Clerk (IC)

I
contained ho data concerning the

assoclatloh and no information identifiable with I

The records of the San Francisco Retail Credit
Association, as reviewed on August 17. 1964. by IC

I

revealed that I

~
I 1 advised the credit bureau on August 17,
1903, tnat ne was then employed as a hospital orderly
by the Prebyterian Medical Center, Clay and Webster Streets,
San Francisco. He had been employed by this organization
for two years and had previously been employed by
International Paper Company, Vans Oregon., He stated that
he had no dependents and that he owned the property at

I
Iconsistihg

4 ^



of three flats valu^- at $4o,000.00 on v^lch he owned
mortgages totallng/|30» 000.00. He stated that he was
single, that the iiicome from the three flats amounted
to $200.00 per month, ^d that he earned an equal

bo
‘-b7C

owner Of the property, /v

The aforementioned three flats were observed
by Special Agent \ Ito be dilapidated units '

In a lower middle class neIghborhood and the association . J

was not Identified as being located at that address, 1
bo
b7C
b7D

Christianity had obtained services In September, 1963#
at 1309 Masonic Avenue and continues to receive service
at that address. I Iwas unable to locate the
application which had been Initially submitted in connection
with this service.

I
Better Business Bureau of San

Franc isco, 414 Masoii' Street, advised Special Agent I

on August 13, 1964, that the files of that Bureau contained no
information identifiable with the Holy Spirit Association
for the Unification of World Christianity, yw-'

San Francisco, advised Special
|on August 13, 1964, that the Holy

iissociation ror the Unification of World

wegon, A creoit report aaT;ea January 21. isjoi-s. notec
^KS^althoughl~ I ciaiBied to be buying residence
property, he was not listed in public records as the

Indices of the

1

—^ the Holy S©lrl1b Afiaheiatlon for
of World Christianity, r 1

the Unification

tr

tr



August 23, 1973

Dear

New Hampshire 03824

Your letter v/as received . on August 21st, In reply

to your request, this Bureau does not have a list such as

you desire since it is strictly an investigative agency of

the Federal Government and, as such> neither makes evnluations

nor draws conclusions as to the character or integrity of .any

organization, publication or individual. I hope you will not

infer either that we do or dp not have materiar in our files .

relating to the organization you mentioned.

Sincerely yours ,
* ’

.
• b. M-.Kelles •

, l "

,
. I/V ,•

Glarence M. Kelley ^ ’

. Director
.

Comp. Syst. —
Files & Com. .

Gen. Inv.

Ident.

Inspection

Intell.

Laboratory

Plan. & EvqI. .

NOTE: Bufiles contain nP' record of correspondent. The Unifica-
tion Church of America has its national headquarters in. Washington

,

D. C. Its teachings extended universality of Judo-Christianity to
embrace Oriental concepts of God and man. It sponsored, an antiwar
demonstration at the University of Arkansas in 1972..

caratnmi (3)

Corr. & Crm.

Research

Press Off

Telephone Rm. —
Director Sec’y

MAILED 4

AUG 2 a- 19/3

MAIL ROOM TELETYPE UNIT [ZZl
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4-22 (Rev. 1-22-60)

- *
i.
Kederai Bureau of Inv^Bgation

’

Records, BrangiK

... . Name Searching Unit - Room 6527

I.. . , J Service Unit - Roomj^524
|~

1 F orward to F ile
j~ ~

..] Attention

CZH Return to - ^ _

Supervis^j!g^

Type of References Requested:

I

Regular Request (Analytical Search)

L~ I AU References (Subversive & Nonsubversive)

^^3hSuE^ersive References Only
— I Nonsubversive References Oni\K*=T?.^

L-..-I Main .Retoe^^Wly

iMO™

rz~\ Bu!id qri^ions

Birthdate cSc Place

Address :

Localities^

n„.. Z/aA SOS
Prod.

FILE NUMBER SERIAL

^71/^5 -/ 74^ 55 ^

ft (>

^

SZjC

h'olts A iJ U/J»AT*AA/Xfl J 7Xi



Supervisor Room

n. n„,.

Prod. ^
^

FILE NUMBER SERIAL



fEDERAl BUREAll OE IIWESTIG/vT'CW

COMMUNICMONS SECJjOM

Dtfj07i973 ^ i
NR 007 VJF CODED

653 PM NITEL 12-7-73 WVJC

FROMs

DIR^OR, FBI

SAC, VJFO (I00-NEW ) (2P) <P)

Assoc.

Asst. Dir. Z ^
Admii^'-i^ r-^: I

Comp. Syst.

Ext. Affairs —I
Files & Com. —

J

Gen. Inv. —
;

Ident. —
r Inspectioir^ jj

I

Intell.

Laboratory ^

Plan. & BvaL
Spec. Inv.

Training

Legal Conn.
^

Telephone Rm. — ^

Director Sec^y — I

ATTN s INTD
.

^MONSTRATION SPONSORED .BY,. THE
;

UEIFlCAnO

CHURCH, AT THE WHITE HOUSE , WASHINGTON , D.C. ,12/ 10-

I

- H/7A»

MISCELLANEOUS-INFORMATION CONCERNING .

ON INSTANT DATE A REPRESENTATIVE OF THE NATIONAL CAPITOL

PARKS, national PARK SERVICE, 1100 OHIO DRIVE, S .W .

,

WASHINGTON:

D. C. (WDC) , made available A PERMIT APPLICATION FOR A PUBLIC

GATHERING FILED 12/5/73, BY THE UNIFICATION CHURCH, 1365 CON- ^

NECTICUT avenue, N .W . , WDC. THE APPLICATION REFLECTS THAT

THE GROUP PLANS TO DEMONSTRATE IN FRONT OF THE WHITE HOUSE

DURING THE PERIOD 12/10 THROUGH 14/73, FOR THE PURPOSE OF

UNITY AND TO SHOW SUPPORT FOR THE PRESIDENT THROUGH PRAYER

and SPEECHES. THE GROUP WILL DEMONSTRATE DURING THE PERIOD
, .

7 0 PARTICI- II ft I k7:30 A.M. UNTIL 9:00 P.M. AND THE GROUP EXPECTS 70 PARTICI- // / /

|||j§49 ^ y \ "Jf
—

T~^l~

/PANJTS. THE PRINCIPLE NATIONAL OFFICERS WERE LISTED AS: v

' REVEREND SUN MYUN^MOON , BELVEDERE ESTATjg*
^ ® >973

“• TARRYTOWN, MEW YORK. T HE INDIVIDUAL \wHO FILED THE APPLIC^H£4

END page ONE

1 i AT'
:LL Iflif LL’ililiC'J

ir.P';
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U. S. SECRET SERVICE, U. S, PARK POLICE, AND METROPOLITAN

POLICE DEPARTMENT COGNIZANT.^

administrative^

THE REPRESENTATIVE OF THE NATIONAL CAPITOL PARKS is
|

I
THE above being FURNISHED FOR INFORMATION PURPOSES

ONLY. UACB, WFO WILL PROVIDE NO COVERAGE,

END

A



.ffiSEMt 3,’J.S^/iU CT- TiVIoTir-AT.’Cfj,

p0MMUN!CAT’CiM5 SZCTOM

NR008 W CODED

1039 PM NITEL 12-I9r73 WWWC

.FROM:
I,

DcG 13 19.^3

5flSg^»S

^SSOC. Jjli
f

Asst Dir.: ^
Admin.
Comp. S^st 3

Ext Affrirs 3

Files ^ Com.
Gen. Inv. .

'

DIRE^R, FBI

SACt WFO .(100-NEW) (P) (2P)

Inspect) c:i

! Intell.

Laborcii ix
Plan. €t

Spec. a\/.

Train: riif

Leg’al Conn. _
Teleph a? Um.
Direc^p^ Sec'y

attention* intd, demonstration sponsored by the^^nifi cation ^ f

CMURCH international , LAFAYETTE PARK , WASHINGTON , D .C, ,

21/73. MISCELLANEOUS-INFORMATION CONCERNING, ^
ON INSTANT DATE A REPRESENTATIVE OF THE NATIONAL CAPITAL

PARKS, national PARK SERVICE, 1100 OHIO DRIVE, S .W . , WASHINGTON,

D.C., made available a permit application for a public gathering

FILED 12/12/73 BY THE UNIFICATION CHURCH INTERNATIONAL, 1365

CONNECTICUT AVENUE. N.W.. WDC. THE APPLICATION REFLECTS THAT

THE GROUP PLANS TO DEMONSTRATE IN LAFAYETTE PARK DURING THE

PERIOD 12/17 THROUGH 12/21/75, FOR THE PURPOSE OF SHOWING

aiPPORT FOR THE PRESIDENT THROUGH PRAYER, SPE|J^ES^AJD

GROUP WILL demonstrate DURING THE PERIOD 7:30 T^^M.^llT 111 9 * 0^
fe-8? TO

A.M. and the group EXPECTS TO HAVE 70 TO 100 PARTICJKnTS. ‘,1

) I
^A.M. and the group EXPECTS TO HAVE 70 TO 100 PARTI^J^NTS. Q I

THE principal NATIONAL OFFICER WAS LISTED AS I

u)BSUitJ6r7aKjpe^' ^
1^5 CONNECTICUT AVENUE, N .W .j, WHC ,' WHO WAS^CSO THE INDIVI^m.

LISTED AS BEING IN CHARGE OF THE DEMONSTRATION.!

FILED THE APPLICATION AND WAS ALSO LISTED AS BEING IN CHARGE OP

THE marshals. 4/^

END page one. . _ nii \iU
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PAGE TWO,

UNITED STATES SECRET SERVICE, UNITED STATES PARK POLICE

AND metropolitan POLICE DEPARTMENT COGNIZANT

.

administrative. ^4̂

THE representative OF THE NATIONAL CAPITAL PARKS IS
|

THE above being FURNISHED FOR INFORMATION PURPOSES ONLY*

UACB WFO WILL PROVIDE NO COVERAGE,

END.
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OP.

NR00i| WF ^OOpr

752 PM Nir^ 12-2S-73 WWC

DIRECTOR, FBI

OEC^jB

Assoc. Dii- '

Asst. 'Dir.i

Adaiin. —
Comp, sy®*-

Ext. Af^air3 -

i Files & Com. .

FROM# SAC, WFO (100-NEW) (P) (2P)

ATTN# IMTD, demonstration SPONSORED BY THE^NIFICATION CHURCH,

LAFAYETTE PARK, WASHINGTON, D. C,, 12/3 1/73* 1/4/74, MISCELL/UJEOUS-

INFORMATION CONCERNING.

ON INSTANT DATE A REPRESENTATIVE OF THE NATIONAL CAPITAL

PARKS, NATIONAL PARK SERVICE, 1100 OHIO DRIVE, S.W., WASHINGTON,

D. C, CWDC), made available A PERMIT APPLICATION FOR A PUBLIC

GATHERING FILED 12/26/73, BY THE UNIFICATION CHURCH, 1365

CONNECTICUT AVENUE, N.W., WDC. THE APPLICATION REFLECTS

that THE GROUP PLANS TO DEMONSTRATE IN LAFAYETTE PARK DURING

THE PERI0d\i2/31/73_^0UG^^ FOR THE PURPOSE OF

demonstrating THE NEED OF UNITY IN THE WATERGATE CRISIS.

THE GROUP WILL DEMONSTRATE DURING THE HOURS OF 7 #30 A.M, UNTIL

9s00 A.M. AND EXPECTS TO HAVE 70 TO 100 PARTICIPANTS. -THE

5>^IN^^PLE national officer of THE GROUP WAS LISTED AS REVEREN

SUN MYA^ MOON AND THE PERSON IN CHARGE OF THE DEMO^mIaT^^

WAS listed! 1,1365 consecticut avenue. B.W.-

ST''?
L'Z.

END page one

,1365 CONNECTICUT AVENUE, N.W.'g 3 ^
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Best Copy Available
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I 1 KOOl.: li;::*; to o-f: a^sithRicvz- tn
vi<M" of your y^;:s'^:o'u‘!%1 ?:h« factt as
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.;OS V yr '’arryr
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:-..i.y yv-m^^r

a M. Kelley

.-.i.^syr '.<,’0' ., W'i

. Admin.

Comp. Syst. —
Ext. Affairs _
Files & Com.

Inspection

Intell.

Laboratory

Plan. & Eval.

Spec. Inv.

Training

Legal Coun.

Telephone Rm.

^*^^^tor Sec’y .

1 - Columbia - Enclosures (2)
1 - Kansas City - Enclosures (2)

1 - Congressional Services Office - Enclosures (2)

NOTE: Bufiles contain no record of I I Bufiles
reveal that the Unification Church of America has its national
headquarters in Washington, D. C. ItS/ teaching extend
universality of Judo-Christianity to replace Oriental concepts
of God and man. They sponsored an anti-war demonstration in
the University of Arkansas in 1972. Sun^ My/un^ Moon is listed
•as the national leader of the Unification ciiurch. In June,
"1972, he supposedly resided in Seoul, Ko]$^a., where he founded
-the orgarfization ’ in 1954. We have had prior cordial corres-
pondence with Senator Thurmond (R-SC) who is on the Special
Correspondents List.

. .r
"

-RCD : cmc '

( 8 ) : ,! §
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JOHN C. STEN^IS, MISS., CHAIRMAN

CTOAR*: S^MINGTOW, MO. STROM THURMOND,
HEKRY M. JAlBC^ONr, WASH.
SAM>4. k^lN, JR.. N.C.

howJIrd W. CANWON, NEV.
THOMAS J. MCINTYRE, N.H.

HARRY F. BYRD, JR., VA.

HAROLD E. HUGHES, IOWA
SAM NUNN, GA.

T. EDWARD BRASWELL, JR.. CHIEF COUNSEL AND STAFF DIRECTOR

JOHN TOWER, TEX.
PETER H. DOMINICK, i ___
BARRY GOLDWATER, ARI2,

william B. SAXBE, OHIO
WIU-iAM L. SCOTT, VA.

I
^Cwicb ,^eti€*ic

COMMITTEE ON ARMED SERVICES

WASHINGTON. D.C. 20510

January 7, 1974

Mr. Dave Bowers
FBI
Department o£ Justice
Washington, D.C. 20530

^ssoc. Dir.

Asst.^^ir::

Admin.

Comp. Syst. _
Ext. Affairs

Files & Com.

Gen. Inv,

Ident.

Inspection

Intell.

Laboratory

Plan. & Eval.

Spec. Inv.

Training

Legal Coun.

Telephone Rm.

Director Sec*y .

Dear Dave: ^/i) /f/
Attached please find correspondence from a concerned

parent regarding Rev. Sun Myung Moon and his church

organization.

The correspondence is self-explanatory ,
and I would

appreciate it if you would give me some information

on which to base a reply.

With kindest regards and best wishes ,

Very truly,

vO

,

^\|

Strom Thurmond

ST/mx
Enclosure

( r J’ .
4J-V'- *•"

. -5

rc

9^

'M.

m

S’?

i-j
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SUN-MYUNG MOON

- Sun Myiiiig Moon, a dynamic Chrislian; leader, ha,s

attracted much interest in Asia and throughout the

vyorld.’ Reverend Moon has dedicated his \vhole life’ to

end- the suffering of- both man and Code

TIfrough his teaching; which springs from his Chris-

tian background as well as his knowledgc\of Oriental

culture, Rev. Moon has brought thousands, hitherto

uncommitted, to a fuller understanding of God and
Christ. His deep dedication to vvorld peace has led

to many activities promoting dialogue, unificatioprof

thought and purpose throughout the world. Included
in this pamphlet are s^'me of the expressions more
familiar to the western world. In the Orient, he.das
led ecumenical groups uniting hundreds of ministers

in discussion of /spiritual matters a"nd comrnon
problems.. / :



In 1960 he began a successful movement for the con-
'-‘version of hardened Communist political prisoners con-
sidered by South Korean officials to be Incorrigible.

He has organized a training program In South Korea
for civil servants, bringing positive inspiration to

counter Communist propaganda and winning him cita-

tions from the Korean government. Where known in

the United States, his work has greatly encouraged con-

cerned people. It has given hope especially to alienated

youth, steering them away from drugs and violence

towards constructive activity on all fronts.

Sun Myung Moon was born in Pyungan Buk-Do prov-

ince in what is presently North Korea on January 6,

1920. His spiritual depth was evident at an early age,

for even as a child his life was centered around prayer

and meditation. When he was 16, while in deep prayer

on f:asl('r morning, Jesus appeart'd to him, r(?v(?aling

that Kev. M(K>n would have a great mission in the fulfill-

ment of Cod's providence. The next nine years were
spent in internal preparation through intense prayer

and study. During this time he sought the hidden mean-
ing of the parables and symbols in the Bible and the

origin of human suffering. Later he studied engineering

at Waseda University in japan, yet continuing his deep
spiritual life.

Rev. Moan presenting a Korean painting to the (ate (^resident Dwight

D. Dsenhowi'f. '



.^With Jthe liberation of Korea from Japanese
occupation, ’forty years of religious persecution ended.
Atthis time, Rev. Moon began his public ministry, teach-

ing that Cod will restore man by the same Principle

with which He created him. However, as Communism
arose in North Korea, its repression of religion, espe-

cially Christianity, surpassed that of even the Japanese.
Rev. Moon had gathered a considerable following; but

due to his initial success, he was considered a threat,

arrested by the Communists, mercilessly beaten, and
left for dead. Fortunately, his followers found and cared

for him. They knew that this man would be essential

to the fulfillment of God's desire for the restoration

of man and the universe.

Sun Myung Moon rcH:overt'd but was again arrestc'd

and this time sent to I lungniuii prison camp. He was
sent there to die. In this camp, the average prisoner's

life span was six months, yet he survived foi nearly

three years — despite torture, insufficient diet, and
forced labor. He obtained release from the prison camp
in 1950 during the Allied northern'offensive in the
Korean War.

Rev. Moon officially began the Holy Spirit Association

for the Unification of World Christianity (also known
as the Unification Church) in Seoul, South Korea, in

1954. The Unification Principle is the essential teaching

of the Church. It is the product of the research and
revelations received over the years by Rev. Moon, and
its impact is just beginning to be felt throughout the

world. The first written presentation of the Unification

Principle was published in 1957. The following year mis-

sionaries were sent to Japan and the United States,

and the Unification Church began its international

work.

This is the emblem of the Unification Church symbolizing the unifi-

cation of Christianity. The circle in the center represefits Cod, the

twelve rays emanating from the center represent the twelve gates

to the new Jerusalem mentioned in Revelations .21:10-14 f". . . 0/7

the gates the names of the twelve tribes of the sons nt Israel were
inscribed . . . and the wall of the city had twelve foundations, and
on them the twelve names of the twelve apostles of the Lamb"),
and the arrows encircling the symbol represent the universal give

and take among Cod, man and creation that is the basis for

harmony and union.
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la>Kprea since 1960, mass weddings of 3, 36, 72, 124,

430 and 111 couples have taken place. By performing
these marriages, Rev. Moon demonstrates the basic

tenet of the Unification Principle: love within the family

unit is the key to world peace.

His followers teach that the great hope for bringing

about a harmonious world lies in finding a reconcilia-

tion between the seemingly contradictory world views
of idealism and materialism, religion and science.

Politically, his ideology for victory over Communism
presents a new critique and counterproposal to Marx-

. ism, based both on a theoretical-historical analysis and
on the fundamental moral principles of the world's

great religions.

The scope and depth of the teachings and accom-
plishments of Sun Myung Moon attest that he is truly

a man of the New Age.

Rev. Moon's 7973 Day ot Hope speakihg lour will begin

in New York at Carnegie Hall on October I and continue

]

through 21 cities over a four month period.
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The Unification Church was founded in 1954 in Seoul,
South Korea, by Sun Myung Moon. Also known as the

Holy Spirit Ass(>cialioM for the Uriification of World
Christianity, the Church is now established in over 40
countries throughout the world, in 1959 the first

missionary arrived in the United States, Miss Young
Oon Kim, Professorot Mew Testament and Comparative
Religion at Ewha Wo.men's University in Seoul. Since
America is tlie most advanced communications center

CHURCH

in the world, it is an ideal base from which to make
this message — the Unification Principle — available

to the world.

In the United States, the majority of the Church mem-
bership are young people in’ Itieir twenties. Due to

the practicality and logic of the Unification Principle,

these young people have found concrete ways to

demonstrate their commitment to building a better

world. Members have found t!ial problems within soci-

ety — such as drug abuse, sexual license, corruption,

discrimination, breakdown of niafTiage and the family

unit, as well as lack of communication between
individuals, generations, groups, and so on — have

been overcome through the study and application of

the Unification Principle. Most ifiiporlantly, the

Church's understanding of Gm;i and man satisfies the

great spiritual hunger in young Americans.

CnlU.'d 'prol.y^ihly ihi: List(‘sl Liilh in //u; world" by Wib

iitim \Vil!()Ln^hl)y n! Iho /n ivoninii SL'ir, lh(j lJni!ic<ition

Churcdi held the h'lri^est (nus:> weddin<^ In history when in 1970, 777

coujjlcs from 10 nntiofis (includiny, th(' United States) ware married

in a single ceremony in Si'oul, Korea, wlu:h} (he Church maintains

its international headquarters.



Many questions in traditional Christianity — espe-

cially those concerning the nature of God, Christ and
salvation — can be more deeply understood through
the Unification Principle. The Church conveys a great

awareness of how Cod is working with the world
today, and the significant role America has in the

dispensation.

Many ministers, in both the Fast and the West, find

this doctrine a source ot inspiration both for themselves
personally and for their congregations. In Korea re-

cently, 900 Christian ministers received special group
training in the Principle.

The Unification Church in Korea now has nearly

three quarters of a million members, and continues

to grow very rapidly. Church centers have been opened
in all fifty states in America.

Application of the Principle is well expressed in the

Unification Church motto:

'To restore (he world, let us go forth with the Father's

heart in the shoes of a servant, sheddiiig (ears for man,
sweat for earth, and blood for heaven."







The Freedom Leadership Foundation (FLF) is a nation-

wide, non-profit educational organization established

in 1969 by a group of young men and women who
were deeply concerned about the influence of Marxist

thought in America and the consequent erosion of

national purpose and will. It is the American affiliate

of the IFVC, which was founded by Sun Myung Moon
in 1967; IFVC is currently active in 34 Free World
countries.

Motivated by religious ideals, The Freedom Leader

ship Foundation has adopted the following goals:

7. To respond to the challenge of world crisis

by promoting (he high quality of leadership

necessary to preserve and extend freedom to

all peoples:

2. To educate and inform all men of the re-

sponsibilities of that freedom, as man's high-

est gift from Cod;

3. To proclaim (hat the malet ialfslic, anti-demo-

cratic doctrines of Marxism-Leninism consti-

m



Rallies, demonstrations, petition campaigns, prayer

vigils, "fasts for freedom," joint conferences with other

groups, debates, discussions, lectures, films and press

conferences are among those activities which FLF mem-
bers have organized on campuses from coast to coast
— in addition to carrying out the day-to-day activities

of literature production, distribution, and campus
"table sitting."



Th"e Freedom Leadership Foundation publishes a bi-

monthly newspaper, The Rising Tide. The Tide offers

a nationwide youth-oriented alternative to the radical

underground press by presenting a responsible view
of international events along with critiques of Marxist

theory and news about FLF activities. The Rising Tide

Bookstore in Washington serves students, educators,

researchers and congressional aides with the latest

books, magazines and newspapers dealing with the

problems of Communism.

WORLD FREEDOM INSTITUTE

Through World Freedom Institute seminars, students

and other youth leaders are trained in techniques to

overcome Communism ideologically. FLF is expanding
the Institute's proven capability to reach the greatest

riumber of students by establishing a training center

in Washington as a base for coordinated international

activities and communications. Among these programs
are the hosting of foreign youth delegations to the

United States and special training for foreign students

studying in this country.
Rev. Moon and Congrc^sm.in Richard hi. {chord (D. - Missouri}

following a recent meeting.

!





) CRUSADE

One World Crusade is an international organization

of people who believe in the ideal world of brotherhood
and are dedicated to the pursuit of world unity under
God. The Crusade was organized by Sun Myung Moon
in 1972 in the United Stales and has branches in Europe
and Asia.

The purpose of the One World Crusade is to provide

the conditions ,for society's emergence into a world-
unified civilization. Through the use of the Unification

Principle ideology, th(‘ One World Crusade will develop
an int('rrelationshi[:) vimong th(.‘ disciplines of science,

rc'ligion, c ultUK', (honomics and politics. As a first step,

the Crusade works to influence America and the free

nations to unites therei^y resisting the rising influence

of Communism and other malerialist philosophies, and
overcoming the problems of the western world's dec-

line.

/A W:\ll Street r;.)llv held by the ( )t)e World Crus<i(h‘ drtnvs the tittefilion

at the noontiiee /Vrvv York ctou'c/. include tt number
ot intcrnutiomil trainees, shortiv /)r/o/(- they returned to their nutive



Main house on 22-acre Belvedere estate in Tarrytown, New York-inter-

national training headquarters for One World Crusade.

There are presently mobile units of the One World
Crusade traveling in each of the continental United
States. The teams are made up of European, Asian and
American memt)ers who give lectures, rallies and
appear on local and national media to reawaken
America to the spirit by which it was founded — a

belief in God, freedom, justice and dignity for man.

Some of Rev. Moon's future plans for the One Wor
Crusade include forming an international unit by tf

end of 1973 which will coordinate Crusade activlti(

in 120 nations. Ultimately, tlie program will encompa-
8,000 members involved in America alone — 2,000 <

whom will be mobilized. The Crusade currently worl
in conjunction with both the Unification Church ar

World Freedom Institute to hold unification ideolo^

seminars at centers throughout the nation.

^ “
If'

S3. . > ia

Rev. Moon sf)eaking to participants it} one of the Crusade train

sessions at Belvedere.



UNDFDED SCDENCE

The first International Conference on Unified
Science, initiated by Sun Myung Moon, was held in

New York In November, 1972. The Conference theme
was ''Moral Orientation of the Sciences," Scientists

from Britain, France, Germany, Japan, Korea and
America participated.

Rev. Moon addressed the group on "The Role of

Unified Science in Moral Orientation of the World."

The Conference's aim wasTo present to the scientific

community an assembly of the sciences — physical,

biological and social — into a single discipline: unified

science. The Chairman of the sponsoring organization,

Council for Unified Research and Education, explained
that through unification the sciences come to display

the "positive value bias" characteristic of the great reli-

gions.

As a result of his deep commitment to the unification

of science and religion, Rev. Moon will be a featured

speakeratthe1973 International Conferenceon Unified

Science in Tokyo, Japan.

...... ill: I lit HiM ‘
'
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77ic“ /./7//o Ani'^cls. wcll-knowti N:i(iof)jl f'olk luillvt of K()re;:). ^rcct Kcv.'<S>; Mrs. Sun Myung Moon after U)c Ango/s' performance at The
Kennedy Center Tor The Performing Arts, Washington, D.C., December VJ7I. With Rev, Moon are (left to right} Young Whi Kim, President

of Unification Church International; Mrs. Won Pok Choi, Secretary to Rev. Moon; Miss Voi/r?g Oon Kim, founder of the United States

branch oh the Unification Church. The Little Atigels' world tour was spofisored by The Koreati Cultural K freedom jhaundatioh, Inc. The
President and flxecutive Director, Mr. Bo f-fi Pak, stands to the right of Mrs. Moon. -
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Matthew 28:18-20; I Peter 2:9;
1

,

^

}he Director of the Federal Bureau of
Investigation, '

}he Justice Department,
Washington, D.C. March 26, 197^

THE REDEEMER /

MISSIONARY TRAINING COLLEGE
5111 WEST MARYLAND AVENUE
GLENDALE, ARIZONA 85301

(602) 931-4724

/
THE REDEEMER
VICTORY CENTER FOR YOUTH
3419 WEST WASHINGTON?
PHOENIX, ARIZONA 85009

1602) 278-91 1

9

EIGHTEEN STATIONS
IN MEXICO:
"THE REDEEMER”
APARTADO POSTAL 17-772

MEXICO 17, D.F.

MEXICO

TWO STATIONS
IN GUATEMALA:
"THE REDEEMER”
CALZADA ROOSEVELT 9-49

ZONA 11

CD. GUATEMALA,
GUATEMALA, C.A.

De^ar sir;
'The following is a lejjter we have received

on information- that merits your attention.
Dear Pastor,

Recently the "Unification Church " has
"snatched away", several young Christians in our
neighborhood One is a young Jewish Convert ,

Inamed Not even his best friends are
dc to or to see I Iwhile

CHURCH MISSIONS IN

PHOENIX, ARIZONA ?

allowed to' speak to or to see
|

Iwhile
being- indoctrinated in their center. This grouj
is DANGEROUS - and similar to "The Children o’x~t?D1

in its totalitarian spirit, .
V

,

Two days ago my wife and a nursing \
student were qui^ly passing ( the \
enclosed ) on a public sidewaTI^^Ajc. J
Indianapolis^,^ere DSev." Moon was speaking,.'.
Three older^'Unification Church" leaders came
out of the^btel and "man-handled" them, , seized,
their tracts, tore them up, and tried to force
them off the,bloc;k. The policeman told us
not to file chafes because "this group is
gust trying tc start trouble." (i

Rev^Mo-on is due to speak in Phoenix
f

Mar. 30 i and, apparently, at Laramie on, April ^

3rd.) THIS IS WHAT YOU CAN DO; •

1- Find out v/here Moon is . speaking,
2- Inform your congBegation and tgjd^r

them not to support this Eastern, j3,eii-Wrt??u.-rer'
igious group b^buying their peanuts, candl.^4 .

“flowers, etc./ REC-8& A '

yojflrs in Jesus, / /y

COSB'E

I , aoenSrAriz. ^5030

'

Dept, of Public Relations ..

Christ Covenant Church
, C

2303 Cherokee Parkwa;^,
Louisville , 'Kentucky '40204-

I know, sir, that this is not enough.-
for the FBI, but there is more, (Dne ' of the
leaders of "this church has said that, if

^ |>rEP4rE to become a missionary

the way to A
,

^ BETTER WORLO
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necessary,^,m.iMtary forg^, v/ould be used by the members of the

Univ^al Church ( Uni:«^tion Church ) under Dr.^on

Dr'^^Moon eithersdiSributes Jinseng Teaj or oMs a tea

plast^tion, Jinseng in proper quantity, is af|p.nd drug.

Dr. Moon, who is worth about $15,000,000, owns a titanium mine,

a pharmacutical concern, and an air rifle plant. For someone

-who has pagans about military takeover, this assortment of
interests has some interesting prospects and implications.,

This Dr. Moon lives in a 55 room mansion in Berrytown,
New York. The Unification Church has an $800,000 training
center in Terrytown, Nev; York, and 225 acres near Berrytown.
He also has some sort of training center in Germany.

Part pf his plan is to send out- 10; teams of
' 70 persons •

throughout the United States, The team presently here in
Phoenix are all Germans but for one persoh from, I helieve.
New Zealand, Br. Moon is, himself, from North, Kore'a, but he has
been in the States at least 20 years4

option Church of America is a
We know nothing about

The I I Unifi
gentleman by the name of I

him, '

i'-

b6
b7C'''N|

"Fleishman called ^the church a religious-political-
economic-cultural movem'ent, and said- that the local nhurch

p''^'‘‘*^ould probably become politically. actiY-e..'! .. .Mobile j'^'imes, June 2^th,
“*

' 1973j Joe Gagliare. t '
- •

"They are members fof the Unification Church that favor
communal ^iv^g and, according to -its leader, dedication to
politica]§^c^ses," Louisville Courier-Journal, Jan. 10 , 197^»

. "Th^ r^son for the Second Coming is because God aborted
the firsl; ^3-vation because' people failed to understand Jesus was
Messiah_^ ,T^e Second Coming will be to restore. man to his
original^ s^te of perfeetion,." Through military action? This
Dr. Moo^ cYaims to be a form of* Jesus, and that Jesus is back on
earth i^wr"

a^o has a weird idea 'about marriage that I sense has
something^o do with his totalitatian-^ aspect , He has mass
marriages, of up;yto 793 couples at attime. He -has complete
control over their lives, even to divorce them; move each partner
to another city, [and remar.ry them to suit his personal convenience,

I. know the FBI has limited power to. act. This could be an
international aff'^ir. It certainly involves different states of
this. nation, ^He has 120 compounds in this country. We also intend
to contact the New York State Police, *the local police in Berry-
town, the Governor of NewtYork,- and .President Nixon,

•

_

By the way,/Dr. Moon has .acrepOrted 10,000 followers in the
United- States, where he has been Motive for 9 years, and 2,000,000
in the v/orld. More inforraatiori''-'on him can be gotten from;
Concerned Christians, Box 552, Southern Baptist Theological Seminary,
2825 Lexington Road,. Louisville, Kentucky, 40206j,. and from Christian
Campus Liberation Front, P.O. Box 4309, Berkley, Cal.' 9^700.

Thank you for looking into this organizatioh-,
"--SincerpT-^r _ ^

i-tiDlic Helations-^repartment
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April 4, 1974

Dep. AD Adm.

Dep. AO Inv. .

Asst. Oi'r.:

Admin. ^

^ Comp. Syst. !

.
Ext. Affairs

Files & Com. .

^Gen. Inv.

ident.

\ In s,pec 1 1 on- _j;__

Intell.

Laboratory

Plan. & Eval- .

Department of Public Relations
Phe Redeemer Missionary Training

College
Post Office Box 4332
Phoenix, Arizona 85030 ^

Dear

I have received your letter of March 26th and cer-

tainly understand your concern in writing. Based on the facts

you furnished, there has. been no violation of Federal law

coming within the investigative jurisdiction of the FBI and

we, therefore, are unable to offer you assistance.

Sincerely yours,

C. M. Kelley

Clarence M. Kelley '

“

. . Director

NOTE: Correspondent is not identifiable in Bufiles.

jkbrslr (3) •

MAILED 22

APR 04 1974

/Ui
(Si4nm

^
TELETYPE UNITFTI
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Your letter, with enclosure, was received on

April 18th In reply to your inquiry , this Bureau is

strictly an investigative agency of the Federal Government

and, as such, neither makes evaluations nor draws conclusions

as to the Character or integrity of any organization, pub-

lication or individual. I hope you will not infer either

that we do or do not have material in our files relating to

the Unification Church.

Sincerely yours, bb n

;

' '
,

Jw''.' ..
‘ i .

kK.'sv.. ' .u u

ah
Director

Clarence M. Kell^j^y
^

NOTEr Based on available information, correspondent is not
identifiable in Bufiles. The Unification Church and Sun. .

Myong Moon are well-known to the Bureau. - -

jkb:slr (3)
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West Virginia
25P*0

April 16, 197A

jp'l
^

.

To whom it may concern,

This letter 1s q brief recount cf an experience of last week,
"having to do with an organization that I believe to be of
CO?'n'iUNIST origin, and a potential, threat to the TV.pted States.

Recognizing that I am not trained in these matters, I have
set down some of the facts and incidents, along with some
co'^mentary

.

I have never, to my knowledge, had any experience with any
one who was a member of the Communist Party, so I do not know
all the answ<"TS.

I do respectfully request that the letter be read in its
entirety - I am net one who sees a Communist behind every
tree. Indeed, I have probably beer, unconcerned for the most
part. It is possible that I may be over reacting, now, but
I do not believe so.

The letter speaks as clearly as I could x’rite, although not
all the details of the encounter are there.

A brief note about me:
|

Church of the Brethren, near I

~

and not usually given to hysteria.'

I

gxjK

I Pleasant View
I West Virginia,

ar-mM -

v:.

* tel

1 **1*^1^
•» -

i^cerely^ yours

,

CORRESR



Ar-rl l 12 - The story har? a simpl e, seeninply ur' Important' beglnnln-g (at
least for the | I ar-'i ne) 1n February, 197^. Q

]r®ceive(* a l^Ttter from
]

b6
b 7 C

^ V. ^ .3 shine her t<^ ask me If I had
ever heard of the^w^lfj cation Church. 7 hadn't, but promised I would see what
T noul.-^ I'^arn. (Little did i . Know that wa s rue the imderstatements of
'th*^' '.’'ear I).

checked very little - coul'^ rot find anyone vho had ever heard of this
uarticular «’roup, and lust rraduhlly became reglir’ert in pursuing it any
rnrth«r.

r
•

Or April 3» 197^, 1 attended a Church boar':’ reetlnp ’r Foanoke, Virginia,
•a'- ’'^art of my regular ministerial duties, completing that effort about

p.m. I then went to the Faffle House on the corner of Williamson
a*' '’ He’'’shb'^reer P.oads in Roanoke for a light snack before heading back

[ nearly a four hour drive for me.

s I finished my meal, I was approached' by a neatly dressed young girl

,

rerhaps twenty years old. She was
.

plainly dressed without facial makeup,
jn'’ exhibited a tight pressured smile, S^'.e told me she was selling flowers
and asked if I would like tc buy one for a dollar, I asked her why, and
sdp replied that she was a member of the Unification Church, and was trying
’t r-o’ se money to helu bring men and women closer to Christ. Being as how
T try to dc t’-.e same thing, I was not opposed to giving the dollar, but
before T woulf’ commit myself, I told her T v^anted to, ask her some questions.

She answered a couple rerfunctory questic'-s in a round about way - about
a'!'* I got out of her was. that her state hea'^quarters was in Rlchnimnd. Then
she reth°r curtly sa^’d she didn't have time to talk with me. She did not
r v'ho I was or that I was a minister it seemed to me that she was wanting
onev to help my soul, but ?;her I w.as desirous of getting help (she didn't
now ths>t I wasn't) she suddenly didn't ha' e time to talk with me. So my
irst impress'’ qn of the T’nlflcatlon C_hur,ch- was that It was out -^or mo r,«y,

V

ut little elg!

[ ]
. d i d not makfe' a con tr ibut Ton

.

'.r share the experience with T
d T s t.r a n.r*ht that T couldn't

’"'her. I came home the next/m.ornlng
,

I wanted
90 when I went to her home, she was

t tell her. .She had received a letter fromf
again, st-"tlng that she was ’.Dining the gmTp, ^nd perhaps would not

^axu'^’r tc sc ho cl in the fall (s'*© '‘.a? a f'isirg senior). .*.fter talk'**''' wi'*'b

a few moments, . we decide''’ that it might be hilp ful if I would
.PC to TTcTTmond

, Va., to see what I could la'vrn about the Church. I left
-;,r a matter of hours

,
arid drove' on to, B.lchmond

.

'

~a-ly next morning my 'unt and T went to •« Library In Chester,- Virginia,,
t" see v.hat 've ml:'':! 'Aoai": bcfcua-’ gring tc the '^center" as 'the Unifif:'-:ti

Church -calls 1 ts home and meeting place, • •
•

’

• ^

Tears ''f’ there about the leader
j

a .
?'orf.;..a,r national namec SUi':. IIYONG MOON, •

ela'lmed tc \ e. Jesus Christ come to #^-:i?.th again. Being as how;;thls w;as

1 tc in diametric opf'csition to that the 'Bible ter-ches, T felt



. ^

"i'lpr v:

r lites

,

tj ^

"'arxjs
^ p *r“. rr;

^
T V*! -j

ent to the center an?’ talVe'’ V/?‘th the, proup there for perhans nlrety
rec(L-\'’ 4 n? e lot of circular ansvers that really c’ldn't say much -

that their very ultiffiate poal -A'as rorld peace. Tt would seer that
"te goal cf any organlzatlcn v;.1th Christ at the heart cf It vculd
nterested In the doctrine of eternal salvation than In lust world

chort, aiot of th' answers giver; seemed to smach very closely
rn - herce T felt there wras a possltllity that this organlzatlcn was
st front organization, operating under the guise of reXieIcn.

'urc^ased about 1^20 \«crth of boohs there pertaining to

^
rrd returned home on Saturday awnutiiiiny • evening

.

• j • r- ^ j. L IIved a » other letter on Saturday rrerr. In. r from
|

had left school, arr' was going to the center to
rg heme any more. .

he beliefs of the
~| had b6

,

_j stating that b7c

.and wouldn’t cbe

-e were already greatly concerned over the possibility of
|

| rejecting
' f'v '"al -b''; and heritage, and this let^<^r was enough to make us decide to go
’

"'•‘'edla t®ly to France to talk With her.. This was on Saturday ever;ing about
or so. V-e were fortunate enough to get passport pictures made at lC:C0pm

frcp; a local rhotograrher
,
and on S'^rdav afternoon we were able to secure

'•"3400 in ca.sh from r:y wife's aunt in | |
to make the trip. We then wient

;to Charleston, W.Va. on j'"nndav .mornin.r for a oJlCara flight to Washington, D«C.V
.set passport for the
utes.

'e got the passport in only an hour and fifteen

’• c catjcht a Fan k'~ flight to London, arriving there at Heathrow at ^;45
- .rr .• London time

,
and in only an ;hour and ^ half late r' were board ing an Air

"ranee flight to
|

France ,
were we thought | | to b^

.

I
we met

| ]the JtmBa\tB5r.nixfiSH Brethren
Coil ernes ibread progr-'wC He was very cordial in li stening to our problem,
a.cd devoted three full davs to us Iri our search fori I

t' coo

I had moved out of her dorm, to the center InJ
a forwarding address - so we had g missing glri

I

without
y of about

one cow tell us w;here v;a s

.

ifter. 2^ hours cf dlligtent
‘fort to locate her, we were able to find her through some rather_ devious
•ar.s kKR ard half truths by securing the ?5ddress of the | |

cen~^er
PC ugh the Paris, headquarters -of the Uni f i cation Church.

V CHuactf
' then -^r'a d~ .-AThAnf; a twr hour session with the group in the center, led
’ or el

I the center being at 21 BoulevardI
~

I I were able to nersUade l land a friend , |

I of Jersey, to come with us to oiu' hote l for the night, ’’•urlng
course rf.our conversation with
ct questions, but most the tf

he refused 'to ansver any
Tie did say smacked, of being

'•rmlot ic orientation so closely that I vvas reasonably sure that the
^"’or t v.as indeed a CorEiEumist organi za ti or .

l
admitted ^.hat hr was a Communist Pa r^y Leader for. seven yoars

ef ore his "conversion" to th<=^ .'"'rjlf Icatlon Church.' .

e text bod used by the gror^p, entitled -'FIVIHE PRINCIPLE" has many state
'•nt's in it that shows it to be, in my untrb'red opinion, of communist
:;r!g-’n, and a definite threat to the securitj' and well being of the United
‘tatos. Some cf the topical statements are: I



Pn-e 7 of the general Introciuctj.on:

"Chr’' stlanj ty today is In a state of confusion, fpllt b;- the chaotic
tide cf the present generation, It is unable to do anything for the
lives of the people who have ^-een drawn into today's whirlpool of
Immorality."

Fafre 11 of the general Infl-^oduction

:

"One final war Is thus left before us; that is, the war between the
Idealcgies of democracy and communism.... Which will triumph?
Anyone who believes In the reality of God will answer "democracy."
Yet, democracy today is not equipped with a theory or practice
powerful enough to conquer communism."

-•=c-e "...there will undoubtedly be one. more world wide war."

I realize that this may, be only a difference of religious belief,
certainly it closely resembles organized religion, and to all
who glance casually, it Is just abother sect with one man claiming
to know all the answers to life's many mysteries,

T-h3^r,;ever, the Unification Church in France is operating outsl^^ the
knowledge of the BODOflODOOl Prefecture, and according to that office,
all religious bodies In France must register and receive approval to
operate. This one did not.

I
told the g irls over an d over that they were In danger

and could be killed. | | read Communist newsrapfBS accord!
to the two girls, under the guise of trylnr to find out what t’- ey
were doing.

ng

The girls said that the organization was underground everywhere in
Europe, because they feared to operate In the open.

The girls were required to sever 1 iJcies with their families, and
make no further contact with them. They were required to riVea
un all their nossessions

, and were in the process o" being brainwashed
t;. eft the ideas cf the '''ni’ficati on Church. T''<-- methods used Ir
nreparation was: 1. doing with food for three days at a time

2. sleeping but two hours each night
,

'

3* sleeping on the floor, with no beds in the room
eating only lentiles, bread, water

5. becoming ab solutely obedient to the wishes of
I
to the point that they had to receive

.
perm3 ssion to do even the simple bodily functlcns
of going to the rest room.

Again, let me say that I may be jumping to conclusions in saying that
the organization poses a threat to the United States, Put I do believe
that the organization warrants an Investigation by those who are ^trained
to do so.

.

'

Should it be necessary to contact me, please feel free to do so. I will
be willing to ansewer any questions necess-^’ry, and will do anything I
can to aid in any investigations. Should you want me tc explain how
I believe the DIVINE PRINCIPLE deviates from the teachings of m5

^ faith,

tr

tr



J ^

iivT w41^„ fi<3 that, too.WNot that you might or wilj^e Interested In the
-tfpactlces and beliefs of my denomination, but It might help to show
how it came about that we felt It was necessary to go to France In the
first place.

The organization (the Unification Church) has headquarters throughout
the United States, so they advertise.

Thank you for reading this - I now leave it up to you as to how to
croceed.

Sincerely vours.

W.Va. 25840
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Dearj
|

§^Your letter, with enclosure, was received on
May 21st and 1 can certainly understand the concern which
prompted you to write.

Based on the facts you furnished, there has been
no violation of Federal law coming within the investigative
jurisdiction of the FBI.

,
As a strictly investiga^ve agency

of the Federal Government, this Bureau neither makes evalua-
tions nor draws conclusions as to the character or integrity
of any organization, publication or individual. I am unable
to suggest a course of action for you to follow.

! MAILED 6
I

. . . ..—c...

1
i MAY 2 3 1974

Sincerely yours

,

C. M. Kelley

Clarence M. Kelley
Director

Dep. AD Adm.

Dep. AD Inv. _

Asst. Dir.:

Admin.

Comp. Syst.,

Ext. Affairs
j' •*;

Files & Com.' j

Gen. Inv. • '*•

.

Y Ident.

Inspection

Intell.

Laboratory

Plan. & Evql. .

Spec. Inv.

T reining

Legal Coun,

NOTE: Correspondent is not identifiable in Bufiles. The
Unification Church has its national headquarters in Washington,
D. C. Its teachings extend the universality of Judeo-Christianity
to replace Oriental concepts of God and man. This group
sponsored an anti-war demonstration at the University of

.

^kansas in 1972. Sun Myuhg Moon is listed as the national'
Render of the Unification Church. In June, 1972, he supposedly
resided^, in Seoul, Korea, where he founded the organization in

. 1954.
,
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Third in an A.D. series

- o^ering a critical look at new religions. iri America

Hope and fear are almost always entwined in the impulses that cause a man or woman to

seek a faith. Therefore it is not strange tha| religions contain promises both of divine inter-

vention or mercy, and. of judgment Thus, Judaism, speaks of a messiah and an apocafypi^r

the faithful of Islam expect a delivering mahdi and a terrible, bright-svyorded angel, arid

some Christian Scriptures indicate that Christ will summon saints to glory and the. wicked
to perdition on a future Day of the Lord. Even annong the new religions now sproutingTn'

the burnf-over earth of Americari religious life, the notes of hopeful expectation and dread

of ddom are sounded. Religious leaders arise, and are examined by their followers; Are you
he (or she) who will deliver us? And almost always a direct answer is avoided in replies that

j

sdund strangely like, "Who do men say that I am?" Today, in mahy areas-of-America,;

people are asking a middle-aged Korean named Sun Myung Moon who he is. Writer Jane

Day Mook, in six months of extensive research, has come up with some of the answers.

Ill:

By j^e Day Mook

There has been a rash of headlines:

Korean Preacher Urges U.S.

Not to "Destroy President"
Minneapolis Star, December 1 ,197J ^

Watergate Day of Prayer

Asked by Unification Church
Washington Post, December 18, 1973

Unification Church Program

Under Way in Houston
Religious News Service, December 27, 1973

There have been other media reports:

TjS'On December 26, 1973, Congress-

man Guy Vander Jagt of Michigan read

into the Congressional Record a state-

ment by the^^Reye rend Sijja^Myung

^oon of Koxe?1ounde^

•^Governor Wendell Anderson of Min-

nesota and Mayors Charles Stenvig and

Larry Cohen of Minneapolis and St.

Paul, respectively, issued proclamations

saluting Moon when he visited the

Twin Cities'in December last year.

^Twelve hundred supporters of Moon
turned out—with specially issued tickets

(100 of them for the best seats up front)

—to cheer President Nixon at the na-.

tional Christmas tree lifting ceremony
at the Whtte Mouse on December 13;

1973. They carried signs saying;^ "God
loves Nixon," "Support the President/'

and quite simply, "Cod.",^ Afterward,

when the President came, to greet

them in Lafayette Park, one^riter re-

ports, they knelt down as he drew near.

^Six weeks later Moon was Invited to

the 22nd annual National Prayer Break*

fast in the Washington Hilton Hotel.

While it was going on, more than 1,CKX)

of Moon's followers gathered to sing

j^rdotic songs and demonstrate their

support of the President. Tricia Nixon

=iCt5x* and her husband walked among
the disciples and spoke with Neil Salo-

nen, national head of the Unification

Church.

^The next day, Moon had an unsched-

uled meeting with President Nixon. He
embraced the President and then, it is

reported, "prayed fervently in his na-

tive tongue while the President listened

in silence." Before leaving. Moon ex-

.

horted the President not to knuckle

under to pressure but to stand up for

his convictions.

W hat is this all about? Who is

this Korean religious leader.

Sun Myung Moon, who
reaches the eye of those in high office,

including the President himself?

What is this Unification Church that

has suddenly surfaced in the United

States with 50 much, noise and splash?

Is it really sf Christian church? Is its aim

pollticafor religious, or both?

The Unification Church (whose fult

.
Korean messiah? Christ of

the second advent? Young .

Americans find new faith and

new fife in following him.
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mme is TKe Holy Spirit Association for|j

thi Unification of World Christianity]

fojLirid Its \^ay into’^the consciousness of

a few Americans about 15 months ago.

In Tariytown, New York, a gracious es-

tate of 22 acres overlooking the Hud-
son River quietly changed hands for

$850,000. ''Belvedere" became a cen-

ter for the Unification Church.

Suddenly the residents of Tarrytown
discovered that, because this is a

"church" and therefore tax . exempt,

they had lost $8,000 in city tax». They

discovered, too, that by the suhlmer of

1973 the estate was teenrfiing " with

young people^Japanese, Korean, Cer-^

man, Austrian, and especially British.

s

The British—115 of therrv^ame in re-

sponse to ads posted on their college

bulletin boards: New York and back for

'$25, and a summer of "leadership train-

ing" to boot. But the Belvedere man-

sion was not adequate. Crowding was

dismal, regulations and restrictions irk-

some, morale bad, the program un-

focused, the unabashed conversion

U^ctics unpalatable. A good many of the

s^dents apparently went home to En-

gland disappointed and angry.

Meanwhile, the Unification Church

h^d purchased a home for their leader.

Sun Myung Moon, who has acquired

permanent residency visas in the Unit-

ed States for himself and his family.

Reported purchase price of the second

estate was $620,000-with an additional

$50,000 said to have been spent for

furnish ings^_

"^^6y^summer's end attention shifted to

New York City and the start of Moon's

21-clty Day of Hope Tour. Full-page

ads appeared in the local papers:

. CHRISTIANITY IN CRISIS

NEW HOPE

9r|«nîd women, some
^rom abro^.

. ^

tnvitalions went out to city l^ders,

especially clergy: ?'Rey,.aful Sun
Myung request the honor of

your presence" at a dinner at ,the> Wal-

dorf-^torti^ Hotel—
Mayqr,j|qhn Lindsay and Senator.Ja^.

cob. Javits sent messages of regret, but

approximately 250 others came. Catho-

lic and Protestant clergy, armed .serv^

ices chaplains, foundation executives,

university professors. Solid names all.

The pattern was to be repeated,

across the country as the much pub-'

ticized Day of Hope Tour moved south

and west through the last three months

of last year, and again in the second

tour of 33 cities that began in mid-

February.

\ went with my husband to the first

presentation by Mr. Moon at Carnegie

Hall on October 1. Outside, a few pro-

testers milled about (Jehovah's Wit-

nesses mostly). Inside, the lobby was

full of young people, most of them

Oriental. "Welcome Mother. Welcome
Father," said a charming Korean girl

taking our tickets as guards looked

through our briefcases. "Welcome to

our program. Thank you for coming,

Mother. Enjoy it please."

Mr. Moon was already sitting on

stage. He was wearir>g Western dress,

as was his translator, Lieutenant Colo-

nel Pak Bo Hee, formerly a military

attache stationed in Washington.

Moon spoke in Korean, flailing the

air and pounding the lectern. It was not

easy to follow his message, which was

about Adam, Eve, Satan, and the Holy

Spirit, linked in a mysterious theology

we could not piece together.

Rev. Sun Myung Moon
The ads carried, center-page, a picture

of a pleasant-faced Korean man, some-

times in Korean dress, sometimes in

Western, sometimes posed with the

Capitol dome in the background. They

told of coming meetings in Carnegie

Hall. The same pictures and message

were in subways, drug stores, shop

windows. They were on leaflets handed

out by dozens of earnest young men

Joyous, disciplined, loving.

Moon's young foilow(?rs

express the confidence

of the deeply committed.

Who is this man Moon, and what

was the message he wanted us

to hear?

Sun Myung Moon was born in what

is now North Korea in the village of

Kwangju Sangsa Ri on January 6, 1920.

His parents were Christians, members
of the Presbyterian Church, which is

the largest Protestant denomination in

Korea. After attending village primary

school Moon was sent to high school in

the southern city of Seoul.

On Easter Sunday 1936, when he was

16, Moon had a vision. As he prayed on

a mountainside, he relates, Jesus him-

self appeared and told him "to carry

out my unfinished task." Then a voice

from heaven said, "You will be the

IlfMStrations jan Esleves

0 -

cojHeter of man's. ^vatiQn il^yi^ing.

thURond coming of thrist"^^'|

'

T)te lo^l grpun^ was ready ‘for s.iicK

* ideaC there were among some,
Pentecostal Christians in, the under-

ground church irT^ongyang predic-

tions of a new messiah who would be
a Korean. As Moon went about his en-

gineering studies at Waseda IJniversity

in. Tokyo, he pondered, remembering
his vision. In 1944 he returned to North

Korea and set about to develop among
these Pentecostals a following of his

own. In 1946 he founded the "Broad

Sea Church." His followers, it is said,

were fanatical people.

Meanwhile, In South Korea a man
named Paik Moon Kim, knowing the

prophecy of a Korean messiah, had al-

ready taken the obvious next step, ^aik

considered himself a savior and said so.

in Paju, north of Seoul, he had estab-

lished a community called "Israel Soo-

do Won" (Israel Monastery), and Moon
spent six months there learning what

was to become the basis of his own
theology, the "Divine Principle," be-

fore returning to Pyongyang.

It was at^t this Jime that he
changed his original name oT~ Yong
Myung Moon to Sun Myung Moon. To
many people "Yong" means dragon.

"Myung" means shining, and Moon
and Sun are understood as in English.

Therefore, since 1946 his name has

meant Shining Sun and Moon, it savors

of divinity and of the whole universe.

A name is essential to an Oriental, as

revealing one's character.

Now the facts become uncertain. Be-

tween 1946 and 1950 Sun Myung Moon
spent time in prison in North Korea.

The reason? His anti-Communist activ-

ities, Moon testifies, reminding us of

the rabid Commun«m of North Korea.

Bigamy and adultery, others claim,

noting that his real anti-Communist

campaign did not take shape until 1962.

In any case, late in 1950 Moon was

released and he trekked to South Korea

as a refugee with two or three disciples.

Settling in Pusan, he began to propa-

gate his principles. In 1954 he founded

his new church, calling it "The Holy

Spirit Association for the Unification of

World Christianity."

Moon had gleaned his theological

ideas from Paik Moon Kim, and a fol-

lower, Yoo Hyo \Von, wrote them

down. By 1957 Divine Principle, which

proclaims the theology of the Unifica-

tion Church, was in print It was first
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published in English in this country ii^

1966 and f.oc a second time in 1973.
|

, Divine"^ Principle is concerned witi

the physical as well as the spiritual .sal-

vation of humankind, and the doctrine

goes like this:

God intended that Adam and Eve

should be perfect and that therefore

their children also would be perfect.

But Satan entered the Garden of Eden

and seduced Eve. By this act she .be-

came impure, her blood forever tainted.

This taint she passed on to Adam,

through their union, and so fie too—and

their children and all humankind—be-

came forever impure.

God wanted to redeem humanity

from this impurity. Therefore, he sent

to earth Jesus, the second Adam, and

Jesus began the work of redemption.

Spiritual salvation— he achieved. But

God's will was once again thwarted by

Satan. Jesus died on the cross before

he could marry and father children.

Thus, physical redemption was not ac-

complished. Our blood is still impure.

Now it is time for the third Adam or

^'the Christ of the second advent." It is

time for the physical redemption of hu-

manity and the reign of the New Israel,

Korea.

How will all this come about? Quite

simply: the third Adam sent by God to

earth—to Korea—will marry a perfect

woman, and their children will be the

first of a new and perfect world. Eden

will return to earth. Heaven will be

here, not in some shadovyy afterlife.

Does Moon consider himself the new
messiah? In the early days of the move-

ment, he admitted that he did. He no

longer does so, and his followers are

apt to smile when asked what they be-

lieve and say, "It is a personal matter."

in the national headquarters of the

Unification Church In Washington,

however, a votive candle burns beneath

a portrait of Moon. Furthermore, in

some materials of the Unification

Church in Korea there are mythical

tales relating that Moon was worshiped

by Jesus. Jesus asked Moon to help him

complete the saving of humankind and

supposedly said, "I have done half, but

you can do the other half."

The half assigned to Moon, of course,

involves his fourth and present wife. In

the early 1940s Moon was married, but

in 1954 this first wife left him because,

he said, "she did not understand my
mission." He also is said to have had

two other wives before marrying

M
JWth

rn

960 an 18-year-old hi^ school gradu-

te named Hak-Ja Han. At the tfme of

their union (which is called "the Mar-

riage of the Lamb"), he told his follow-

ers that she had not yet achieved his

own spiritual perfection, but he was

confident that she would in time. To-

gether they are the new Adam and the

new Eve, the parents of the universe,

and their children herald the coming

perfection of humanity.

Here reference must be made to

"pikarume," or "blood separation,"

which is referred to in Japanese and

Korean sources. In this secret initiation

rite, It is said that the inner-core mem-
bers must have intercourse. In the early

days of the Unification Church, this was

with Moon who, through the act, made
pure the initiate.

_.Jn .1955 in. Seoul Moon was im-

prisoned briefly and several students

and professors were expelled from their

universities because of engaging In

what were called "the scandalous rites

of the Unification Church." However,

in the 14 years since Moon's marriage

to Hak-jc Han, it is not known whether

in the secrecy of the initiation cere-

mony, the rite has become purely a

symbolic one.

When asked about this matter of

purification, a leader of the Unification

Church in the United States replied that

purification takes place at the marriage

ceremony and that, with special pray-

ers, God's spiritual blessing and purifi-

To Moon, Communism is

equivalent to Satan. Anti-

Communism is the political

backbone of his movement.

cation are conferred through Moon.
Both the theology and what were un-

derstood as the practices of the Unifica-

tion Church have been anathema to

main-line Christians in Korea. Moon
himself was excommunicated by the

Presbyterian Church in Korea as long

ago as 1948.

His church has not been accepted as

a member of either the National Coun-

cil of Churches or the National Asso-

ciation of Evangelicals in Korea, both

of whom state unequivocally that the

Unification Church is not Christian.

But Korea is used to offbeat religious

movements. There are dozens of splin-

ter sects and "new* religions" there.

TI^^Kification Church, or Tong-il Kyp^^

of the largest of these, with
ilsWfclaimed membership of 300,(XX)

Koreans. ,
-

the Unification Church claims a

world membership of about a half mil-

lion. In the United States the number
of followers is estimated at about
10.000 so far with between 2,000 and
3.000 core members.
The Unification Church may not be

accepted by Korean Christians, but it is

openly favored by the present govern-

ment in Korea, and this sets it apart.

In November 1972 President Park

Chung Hee promulgated a new con-

stitution giving himself sweeping pow-^
er. Christian leaders, among others,

mounted effective opposition to it and
called for a "democratic" constitution.

On January 8, 1974, the president re-

sponded by decreeing that anyone
criticizing the constitution would be

tried and, if guilty. Imprisoned for up
to 15 years.

On February 1, six ministers and

evangelists (five Presbyterians and one
Methodist) were sentenced to up to 15

years' imprisonment for their criticism

of the constitution. They were judged

not by a jury of peers in a civil court,

but by a special court-martial at the

South Korean Defense Ministry.

Compare Moon, in this context of

South Korean politics. Moon started

and directs near Seoul a school to

which the Korean government annu-

ally sends thousands of civilian officials

and military personnel for training in

techniques of anti-Communism.

In Moon's view Communism is ideo-

logically equivalent to Satan. Anti-Com-

munism is therefore the political back-

bone of his movement. Thus he wins

the support (which may be in part

financial) of the "government. At the

same time Moon, as a "religious" lead-

er, lends the administration the aura of

respectability that ail autocracies find

useful when, for both home and over-

seas consumption, it is most needed.

Moon exports to 40 countries the

main components of his religious-po-

litical movement: the Divine-Principle

theology with its Korean messiah,

coupled with vigorous anti-Commu-

nism. Chameleonic, the group changes

its coloration depending on locale and

circumstances.

Sponsors of the International Feder-

ation for Victory over Communism,
they take on in the United States a quiet
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title:* the FreHom Leadership Founda-

tion: In jap^n,*. hovvpver, where they

have the support of right-wing groups,

they are openly part of the World Anti-

Communist League. Here in the United

States they sponsor prayer and fasting

"for the Watergate Crisis." In Japan, at

the time of Red China's seating in the

United Nations, it was prayer and fast-

ing "for Victory over Communism,"
Everywhere, political involvement is

a high priority. The Freedom Leader-

ship Foundation, a Unification Church

subsidiary, openly avows its goal of

"ideological victory over Communism
in the United States." Gary jarmin, the

24-year-old secretary-general of the FLF

says that they are already spending

$50,000 to $60,000 per year trying to

influence senators and congressmen-on-

^tional securiL\^issues .

As a nonprofit, tax-exempt Prganiza-

tion, the FLF is forbidden to lobby for

specific legislation, but Jarmin and his

seven colleagues in the work don't hes-

itate to carry on "educational" pro-

grams for legislative aides. Further-

more, jarmin says, there will soon be a

totally separate, new organization that

will engage in direct lobbying and

openly support political candidates.*

The World Freedom Institute is an-

other branch of the FLF's work, train-

ing young people in anti-Communist

techniques from an ideological and

"religious" point of view. Its Inter-

national Leadership Seminars are rig-

orous.

Applicants must pass a preliminary

interview. Alcohol and drugs are not

permitted, smoking is allowed only at

certain times and places, clothing must

be clean and neat. All scheduled activ-

ities must be attended from 7 a.m. to jHp y^firati^gTch
9:30 p.m. daily, especially the iectures>;‘*^5^e^|^^
on D/v/ne Principle, Communism, and

Unification thought as a harmony oi
^^^^ternatlonaTC Foundations

the Judeo-Christian image of God and

the Eastern principle of ym-yang. -^.^yer Communism
For all this, it must be said that po- for the Research

litical action within the Unification of^PfjX5cipIes
—

Church is probably limited to a few a ^edp

m

Lead

e

rs l^

i

d Fq u n<ja t io

n

the center. Moon's young converts may Institute

not be aware of the political side of just Peace
their movement at all exc ept in the ^jr^^^^^^^Korea
most general terms. A^adein^iorJWp.ry

If they wave banners and rally tor
s i b Ie Dialogue

Nixon, they feel it is because he is or- ^
dained by Cod and given power to be Company

jKident at this time. Essentially they

to change the moral and ‘spiritual

order. They are committed to that, and

for them it is enough.

Wherever they go, the Unification

Church works to enlist the young. Ac-
• cording to those who know the move-
ment in Korea, Japan, and the United

States, they are largely the disenchanted

young—those whose activism in the '60s

and early '70s has seemed to bring

scant results, those who are turned off

by the institutionalized establishment,

who are looking for commitment and

community, who want not just some-

thing but someone to believe in, who
want unequivocal answers within a

framework of discipline.

There are thousands of young Amer-

icans who, in our current retreat from

involvement into privatism, fit this de-

scription. Moon's followers are among
them. Here in the Unification Church

they find instantly a place among their

own kind. The hierarchy itself is com-
posed of young people.

The members live in communes that

have been set up in most major cities

of the country. "It's like a family," said

one girl who helped establish a new
church -in Texas. "The whole purpose

of the center is based upon God.

There's no premarital sex of drugs or

smoking or drinking." Indeed, Moon
thunders against "sexual immorality"

as the deadliest of sins.

These are young people who are

Sun Myung Moon's
Front Groups
Th^olv Spirif AssodatioDJe

Christianity

un

Jty

OneJAtoddCrusade

•See John Marks, 'Trom Korea with Love,'

The Washington Monthly, Februarv '1974, page

57.

forks Company
FongWha T i tan i u fri“C6mpYh y[*

FaeTHan Ruti le Company

earno^Bisincere, committed, and of

high^Poral character. They are also

neat, pleasant, and polite. They are

convinced. And they are innocent.

They probably know nothing what-

ever of Moon's questionable back-

ground or of his strong right-wing po-

litical stance. And probably they do not

know Christianity well enough (though

they study the Bible fervently) to ques-

tion the theology of Divine Principle,

But they have a staunch belief in basic

moral values and the possibility and

power of spiritual redemption.

If you have not already seen the

members of the Unification Church in

your town, you will. They have centers

in all 50 states and they are busy solicit-

ing both converts and money.
In New York they have reportedly

purchased a large old house a few

blocks from the Columbia University

campus and are offering rooms there

for a low rent. They have established

an office on the campus under the

name of "Collegiate Association for

Research of Principles" or CARP (ap-

propriating the traditional Christian

symbol of the fish) and at the time of

this writing are busy recruiting students

for a one-week International Teader-

ship Seminar scheduled for the March

recess at the former seminary of the

Christian Brothers in Barrylown, New
York, which the Unification Church re-

cently purchased.

Some of the Columbia CARP group

seem to have had experience in the

movement elsewhere. For instance, one

young man, a Japanese graduate stu-

dent, asked a professor at nearby Union

Theological Seminary to give him a pri-

vate crash course in Christianity—some-

thing he had not needed for the work

in japan.

To" raise money Moon's followers

^e so far been selling flowers, home-
made candles, bottled arrangements of

dried flowers and grasses, and ginseng

tea, a herbal tea with medicinal prop-

erties.

Everything they earn—everyth/ng—

goes back to the Unification Church.

They claim that when it was necessary

to raise. $280,000 for a down payment

on the Belvedere estate in Tarrytown,..

the core members across the country

dropped everything for eight weeks

and did nothing but sell their wares.

Flowers and candles? Yes—and they

raised the down payment and more.

In our town on a recent Saturday
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a young.Japanese girl

' into ajdrugstore carrying a small buc^B
^ with '^t)rug'"ATDUse" painted on

white letters. In her other hand she

held bouquets of pink and white carna-

tions wrapped in green wax paper.

am Takako/' said the girl. 'M am
selling these flowers for the One World

Crusade. Would you buy some,

please?" The high school girl behind

the counter looked doubtful but asked,

"What is the One World Crusade?"

"Have you heard of the Unification

Church?" asked Takako, "We are work-

ing against drug abuse." She held out a

paper encased in plastic. At the top in

large letters it read: "Immoraiity/Drug

Abuse/ Delinquency / Family Conduct."

Then it introduced Takako and again

mentioned the program against drug

abuse,

A bystander, a man, asked, "What is

this program against drug abuse? I am
interested in that myself."

Takako struggled with English. "You

know the Bible?" she asked. "We have

meeting and religious education, and

we study the secrets of the Bible."

"But your program against drugs?"

the man persisted.

"We work against ' drugs from the

heart," said Takako. "It is a heart thing,

a heart change."

The man smiled and shook his head.

The drugstore owner and a vyoman

customer each bought a bouquet.

Th is young Japanese girl has left her

natural family back in Japan and has

come halfway around the world to be

part of another family, the Unification

Family. This supplants her mother and

father, her brothers and sisters. Accord-

ing to Unification doctrine they are im-

pure and imperfect.

She herself, as she is initiated into

the Unification Church, will be made
pure, and her real family from now on

is the group of purified and to-be-puri-

fied members like herself. The sadness

she has caused (and this sadness is

widespread in the homes these young

people have left) is of no consequence.

The idea of family is central to

Moon's teaching. The family gives

blessing. At the top is the vast human

Flowers, candles, tea—

where does the real money
come from that supports the

projects of Moon's church?

family, ther^^he nai^arraf^f^mYly, finally

the marital family. One must be in a

family to be saved, for the family pro-

vides the basic structure for the new
Eden.

Most of the young people who join

the Unification Church are single. After

a period of membership—usually at

least three years—they may be married

if they have achieved an acceptable

spiritual level. Marriages are arranged—

a vast improvement. Moon's followers

say, over the chaotic system of personal

choice that has destroyed the American

family.

The arrangements used to be made
by Moon himself, who knew most in-

dividual members in the early days and

had, it is said, an uncanny gift for siz-

ing up those he did not know. Now,

with the growth of the movement, the

arrangement of marriages will surely

have to be delegated to senior mem-
bers of the Family.

In 1970 Moon gathered a great group

together in Seoul and performed a mass

marriage of 777 couples. For those

whom he joins, his blessing is a cher-

ished benediction. It carries the notion

that Moon himself is the giver of off-

spring to those he blesses and it makes

pure the tainted blood of those who
are wed.

Where does the money come from

that supports the Unification Church?

No one seems able to find out.

The Unification Church owns estates,

a conference center, and many town

houses (such as the handsome one on

East 71st Street in New York).

It supports its core members in their

work of evangelism, teaching, and

preaching at a cost for food, clothing,

and shelter conservatively estimated at

$5 million per year. It brings hundreds

of young Germans, Austrians, Japanese,

and Koreans to this country at its ex-

pense, not theirs.

It pays for full-page ads in big news-

papers. It publishes a tabloid news-

paper, books, leaflets. It rents large

meeting halls and lecture facilities for

its leader to speak in. It invites the

country's leaders to banquets at the

best hotels.

Where does the money come from?

Not primarily from selling flowers,

candles, and ginseng tea, though this

effort should not be downgraded or

underestimated. The member-business-

es (in San Francisco, a printing press;

in Denver, a cleaning establishment; in

fington, a new tea ^house) ^ may
the coffers but not suSstanlially.

on himself is reputed to be a mil-

lionaire, the head of a sizeable con-

glomerate in Korea that produces mar-

ble vases, machine parts, ginseng tea,

pharmaceuticals, titanium, air rifles, and

other items. The value of the empire is

estimated at $10 to $15 million. Some
followers claim that Moon plows the

profits back into the Unification

Church, but others insist the industries

belong to Moon, who has become a

very wealthy man.

What outside backing does Moon
have? Substantial sums may come from

right wing Japanese industrialists and

groups that are eager to reestablish

the economic power Japan once held

over Korea and who consider Moon
"their man." Former Japanese Prime

Minister Kishi, leader of the violently

anti-Peking faction of the Liberal Dem-
ocratic Party, is actively associated with

Moon's international Federation for

Victory over Communism.
The big question is: Does the Korean

government back Moon? In the article

in The Washington Monthly referred to

above, John Marks, a student of the CIA

in the U.S. and other countries, tackles

this question. The Korean CIA, Marks

points out, has on occasion secretly

subsidized "private" organizations like

the Unification Church if they will im-

prove Korea's image. It would certainly

be interested, he says, in a "burgeon-

ing religious-political movement run

by a Korean who supports virtually all

of the goals and who is in a position to

work and lobby for its government's

position on the American political

scene."

Whatever the sources of its money,

the Unification Church is in excellent

shape financially, and that is very im-

portant to it. In Moon's thinking, mon-

ey Is power and power indicates the

blessing of God. God is on the side of

power and wealth.

Moon and his followers have come a

long way down the road from the

mountainside where an earlier messiah,

who had nowhere to lay his head,

taught his disciples: "Blessed are the

poor. Blessed are the'meek. They shall

inherit the earth." A.D.

Jane Mook Is a free-lance writer and an occa-

sional contributor to A.D. In addition to mis-

sion articles, she has compiled our portfolios

of religious art at Christmas and Easter. Her

home is in Tenafly, New jersey.
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In reply to your letter of June 10th requesting

inforraation concerning , the Onification Church, this Bureau is

strictly an investigative agency of the Federal Government,

and as such neither makes evaluations nor draws conclusions

as to the character or integrity of any organization, publi-

cation or individual. I hope you will not infer either that

we do or do not have material in our files relating to that

organization.

' Sincerely yours,

C. M. KelleyMAILED 20

JUN141974

FBI

Clarence M. Kelley
Director

soc. Dir.

)ep. AD Adm.

)ep. AD Inv. .

jst. Dir.:

kdmin.

_„NOTE: Correspondent is not identifiable in Bufiles. The
•X/Unification Church has its national headquarters in Washing-

|Omp, Syst,

jxt. Affairs

les & Com. .

Ian. Inv.

ent,

pection .

ell

boratory

on. & Evol.

c. Inv.

ttm'7~Enr~C']; Tt§n?gachings extend the universality of Judao-
Christianity to replace Oriental concepts of God and man.
This group sponsored an anti-war demonstration at the Univer-
sity of ArK§;|i$as 'in; 19»7;2jj, i Sun Myung Moon is listed as the
national leadei^ of the Unification Church. In June, 1972, he
supposedly ii:,esided;;in fSeQul , Korea, where he founded the /
organization in^ 1954.

jkbtdlw (3)

^Hiane Rm.
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June 10, 1974

- l/?!
1/ V/^"-

F. B. I.

Washington, D. C.

"""

Re Unification
Hemps'tead, New York \

Gentlemen; —+
This is an inquiry in th§,, above named church or organlaatlon , / :

I

i_j • /
My niece, who traveled from MlbBlgao.

'

August l973"^'^^o''^lach~Tn the
|

^School System, and
resided ln| [New York, has become a member of this
organization.

With only four weeks to complete her teaching contract she has
resigned from her job, given all her worldly possessions to
this group, moved from her apartment, and is presently living with •

the group and studying.

«

|is a very level headed person' who had many goals, and when
leaving Michigan knew where she was going and what she wanted to do.

This complete change has all the family frantic.

Is this a subversive group, violent group, commune or a bunch of
religious fanatics? It is our Understanding that a Rev. Moon
is^in Charge of the group.

7#
Any information that you have on the group, or can obtain on

^

the group that would heIp^^^^^? understand this complete change
ln| ^ would be most apprecla^d,

esjasasMSio"

Yrour prompt attention in this matter is appreciated. i o ,aiA

f'-Ps,-.

Sincerely,

U
I Michigan

(Very concerned Aunt)



Sj€»i^inber 30 , 1974

' .lOK

'

1

1 diJ5SffS89»^

M! V'v .*

ml ;VrVA ,

i 1.^4 Jl'
jv'i.U "Cl / '.

Dear

In reply to your letter of September 26th requesting

information concerning the Unification Church, this Bureau

is strictly an investigative agency of the Federal Government

and, as such, neither makes evaluations nor drav7s conclusions

as to the character or integrity of any organization, publi-

cation or individual. I hope you will not infer either that

we do or do not have material in our files relating to the

group you mentioned. :

Sincerely yours,
,-T3iwLE^

SEP 3 01974

FBI Clarence M. Kelley
Director

1 - San Antonio - Enclosure

NOTE: Bufiles contain no identifiable information concerning
correspondent and reveal that the Unification Church has its
national headquarters in Washington, D.- C. Its teachings extend
the universality of iTudeo-Christianity to replace Oriental
concepts of God and man. This group sponsored an anti-war,
demonstration at the University of Arkansas in 1972. Sun Myung
Moon is listed, as the national leader of the Unification Church
In June,. ,1972 , , he supposedly resided in Seoul, Korea, where he
founded the organization in 1954. .
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Internal Securities Division
Federal Bureau of Investigation
Washington, D, C,

Gentlemen s

September 26, 197^

Can you tell me something about an. organization or a._ movement
called the Unification Church or the Holy Spprit for the ynification
of World Christianity, Its leader is Sun Myung:Moon of ' South Korea
and its Stateside Headquarters is in Barrytown, New York,'! believe..

Its printed publij^cations are published at I365 Connecticut Avenue, N.W,,

Washington, D, C, 2OO36,
.

“

This organization has this month had a rally in New-York and Rev,

Moon spoke at Madison Square Garden, TV News gave them some coverage
and the Wall Street Journal had an?^ article about it.

The reaenn for my interest in this organization is that my daughter'

has joined this group in Austin , Texas—the Sunburst Center, at 711 - 21st
Street, To do this she has dropped out of the University of Texas^gWhen

she lacked only one semester in obtaining a degree. I have visitqc^th©
center and met several of the young' people— all of whom seem likeTnicjS,

cleap-cut _A.merican young p^_ople. Several ofjthem ftfeve co.llege degrdes. .,“

some more than one degree. They seem very~dedibated to this cause|^and
I feel they are very persuasive in their approach to other young pejoplg.

These are young people, mostly in their 20's I believe, V*
•

•

The purpose of their crusade is certainly very idealistic—if^the')

true purpose of the movement is to promote Christianity, And tha^is
what .concerns me, Qan you tell me anything of the background of this
organization, ^tether it has any subversive tendencies, where the money,

comes from to support it—other than the members 'selling, of peanuts and
candles and what is the truth about ^^^.JJoon, Tune, I have heard the
TV story and^ffte Wall StBeet Journal and the “publications published by
the Organization itself , but J do not know "that any of these are to be
relied .upon, ^ I j / I



u
lionorable Salter F. isosidale
United States Senate
UasMngtoB, O. C* ,20-5,l0

0car Senator i-toadalet

S "i
r. -

• Your gQcmuuication of Ootober 1.4tli .onclosiug a lot*
ter ix€m your ccaBtituont,
tfiaaesota# lias ‘ been recew)^^

'Kitfe. reemrd to I iacmiw. ta® FBI is
stxicti;^ m iatrestlgatiw ' ageaoy -of' the Federai Go'rensaeat
and# as suol%# neither Bjshes walMatioss aor dratfs cQaciusioas
am to 'the eharabter 'or iatecfri-ty-oF auv or<iaal2atioa

. puhii---'
cation or iadividusi# I kop& you I I will not
infer timt we do or d© not hay® 4at.s is ,our files relating
to the Collegiate ?vSsocieti©n for the Momeoxek of Principles

-

r
_ MAILED 6 .

r
1
-1

OCT 2 11974

i
.FBI,

'

As you requested your emclosure is returned herewith,

Sincerely y©urs>.

C. M. Kelley

Glarencb M. Heiloy
Siroctor

'

it ’'?;i

As'soc. Dir.

Dep. AD Adm.

Oep. AD (nv. _

Asst. Dir.:

Admin.

1 - Ilinneapolis - Enclosures (2)

1 - Congressional Services Office Enclosures (2)

Comp. Syst,

Ext. Affo irs „
Files & Com. .

Gen. Inv. „

Ident.

Inspection .

Intell.

Laboratory

Plan, dt Eva I.

Spec. Inv.

Training

Legal Coun,

Tefephone Rm.

Director Sec'y

liOTEs We hat'e' enjoyed cordial relations and correspondence
with Senator Mondale (D-rMiajn,) I ] is not identifi-
able in Bufiles. -t--

of Principles' i£- — -
Church whose national
Its leader -is Mr. Sun Myung» a ^

' .s, -J
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I#aboratory

PlazL & £vaL
Spec. Inv, _
Trainiijgr -

'

Legal Couit
Telephone Rikl

Director Sec'y
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1^54cS

Walter F« Meneale
tJmited States Seaate

Dear Senate rr

1 beeame asquaintei «rith aB ergaBiaatieB eallca

eilegiete AeseeiatieB f#r the Researck
ef Priaeiples (C.A. R. P*

)

I called the lecal F.B. I. and ask the* fer aa^
iafersatiaB en the*, if they were legit er subTiersire*

ifj

Ike BBswer I get was, we oaa’t that isferBatien eut,

yeu haTe te write y/ashim»:t*B. Re^ what the hell geed is it

haTisg a leoal FBI effioe when yeu ge tk tiiea fer help
BBi they say we cas’t tell yeu anythiBg*

8e, I aa writia; yeu aad if yeu can get a* same

laferaatleB faster aad met ladireetlys

SiBserely,

This eutfit sets up UnifleatieB Centers an eampuaee

The Wasklngten address is, 1365 CsBaecicut Awe* N.W»

tr

tr



Bonosable Charles W* *

!!f3ese of SepceseBtatires
I4 I>.» C*

^

Dear Coagressa^ ^aleas

3 P ^ ^ X’

tlrffifU:;.&>:.M '..yHuat

nCii'iwaj'S Xy y ;

(p.
Z have roeeiv^ yemr letter of Deeerafoer

eaelog^e fr<3®tt J]fO«r soBstitBsatT
Ohio.

with
mt

Witli s^sm&t: to f^oar ooBoeraiag/the
CBtfieatioa Starch ais§ '^Bm Sooa#. this .l^reaB i»
am iovestigative ageacf’ of the' Feieral ^^veri^s^t ana# as- sBCh>
aeitlusr raakes evalmatioiis-' ator 4«a«fs <seael«si<Bi,s as to- the
character or iategritf -of orga»isatioat- OBfelicatioa or
is^ividaai. Z hope :foa tflll aot'iaier' @it&^ that we -dO or.
do isot have material ia oor files relating to the .gro^ 70Q
iiientioaed.. .'.

bo
b7C

MAILED 6

DEC IT 1974
~~

-FBI
-

a M. Kelley

*

ciareBOO -Kell^'

Assoc. Dir.

Dep. AD Adm.

Oep. AD Inv, _

Asst. Dir.:

Admin.

Comp. Syst.

Ext. Affairs

Files & Com. .

Gen, Iny.

Ident.

1 - Cinciimati - Enclosures (2)
1 - Congressional Services Office - Enclosures (2)
NOTE: We have had prior cordial correspondence with '

Congressman Whalen (R-Ohio) concerning constituent matters.
'

Bufiles indicate that; Congressman Whalen and his constituent/
I
had previously writt^n,^ the Bureau requesting

information on a jslnrrch ; known of God •US^P^^
response was that ^et had no infidnaation concefhing "tfih subqect
matter of his inquiryX Bufiles do indicate that the

Plon! & Evol.

SpecI Inv. -4

T • V ^
Trom^n g ^

Legal Coun.j|j|

Tele phone

Director Sec'y

WPH;jkm (6) / NOTE 'd^^TINUED PAGE .'TWO

:OC^ ELETYPE UNIT I I

' 95-? -546



ff0jiorable Charles W. Whalen, Jr; /

Unification Church has its Natibnal Headquarters in
Washington, D. C, , and its teachings extend the universality
of Judeo-Christianity to replace Oriental concepts of God
and man. This group sponsored an anti-war demonstration at
the University of 4^^ansas in 1972. ; Sun Myuhg Moon is listed
as the National leader of the Unification Church. In June,,
1972, he supposedly resided in Seoul, Korea/ where he founded
the organization in 1954 *



CHARLE^^, WHALEN, JR.
* Thito^istrict, Ohio

FOREIGN AFFAIRS

subcommittee: on foreign
ECONOMIC POLICY

SUBCOMMITTEE ON
INTER'AMERICAN AFFAIRS

SUBCOMMITTEE ON AFRICA

ot tfie ?HnttebM
ilousie of Eepreoentatibeo

iBof^inston, 9S.C. 20515

1035 Longworth House Offk
Washington, D.C. 20515

(202) 225-6465

315 Post Office Buu-ding

Dayton, Ohio 45402

(513) 461-4830, EXT. 5286

Deceinber 10, 1974,"

Mr. Clarence M. Kelley, Director
Federal Bureau of Investigation
Department of Justice
Washington, D.C.

Dear Mr. Kelley:

Assoc. Dir.

Dep.-A.D.-Adra
I

bep.-A.D--Inv.-

_^

' Ident.

Inspection

Intel! .

taboratory

Plan. Sval* ^
Spec. Inv.

Training

Legal Coun.

Telephone Km.
Director Sec^y

This is in further reference to your letter of
November 20, 1974, concemihcr the ingui^ made by my
constituent, I I of | 1 0hio.

You will note that I have a"‘further letter fromi |

~| copy of which is enclosed.
[

I identifies
the group his has joined as the Unlfication^hurch, led A
by Sun Myung^on. D Cj^ utk k'p g <=»A ' U

& p \ o 0^
I would appreciate your checking further into this matter

and advising me accordingly. , a

s/ncd/fly

Charles wT Whalen, ' Jr.

Member of Congress

f/t

\ Sd /C*"'

OJW:hl

Enclosure



November 25, 1974

^£:ceived

'Congressman Charles W. Whalen, Jr.

3rd District of Ohio
118 W. Third Street

Dayton, Ohio 45402

OBC I 1974

mims 1 miLi!, ji

Dear Congressman Whalen ;

Our letter of October 29, 1974 did not give you enough information, and
that is the "Unification Church" and Sun Myung Moon.

Enclosed is some information we have found that explains the situation

and the group. Please check with the F.B.I. again and perhaps the I.R.S.,
because some articles point out he has received 15 million from our fellow
citizens by about 10,000 young people selling items. Once the young
people go through a three day, so called work shop, as mine did, they are

virtually slaves but they think it's for Christ and honest.

The young people are of ages 21 thru 30. Moon works under the first amend-
ment even though here on a Visa he is free to do as outlined. See how we
are trapped and hopelessly terrified.

How can they take our young people and our money, have no health insurance,
social security coverage or do as he pleases to my son and other U.S.
citizens ?

Please "Help".

ft?!

WJ:jr
Enclosures

—r^— —

^
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A*AY 1942 EDiTtON. • .

0$A GEN. «C. NO. 2?

UNITED STATES (^^pNMENT

Memorarmum
Assistant Attorney General
Civil Rights Division

Director, FBI

SUBJECT:

DATE. January 9, 1975

UNIFICATION CI^CH
; ( a h

I I - VICTIM V

iss

Reference is made to

(your file

memorandum dated

There is enclosed one copy of the report of Special Age^nt :

'

dated.
,

' ~

. ,
—

—

at’___ ‘ 7
'

'

.

'

.

’/

A. This covers the preliminary investigation and no further action concerning

a full investigation will be taken by this Bureau unless the Department so directs.

B- The investigation is continuing and you will be furnished copies of

reports as they are received.

C. The investigation requested by you has now been completed. Unless
advised to the contrary no further inquiries will be made by this Bureau.

D- Pursuant to instructions issued by the Department, no investigation will

be conducted in this matter unless specifically directed by the Department.

E* Please advise whether you desire any further investigation. j i

io5- |6x(
F. This is submitted fpr.your informaMbn and you will be advised of further

developments.
. O

G. K3 This is submitted for your information and no further investigation will

be conducted unless specifically requested by the Department.
NOT recorded

H. This covers the receipt of a complaint and no furth^ a^(/iflnl«3ll9^
taken by this Bureau unless the Department so directs.

Enc. 1

NOTE ; Attached letter also sent to Department of Justice and
other multiple Agencies and therefore not separately acknowledged.
No other action will be taken unless specifically requested by
the Department.

51 ^41^31975

Pl~0

f^jr^ /E
i. m-
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r-

information conceming^ew Education Development, Inc. , and

the Unification Church, this Btireau is strictly an investiga

tive agency of the Federal Government and, as such, neither

makes evaluations nor draws conclusions as to the character

or integrity of any organization, publication or. individual.

I hope you will not infer either that we do or do not have

material in our files relating to the groups you mentioned.

Sincerely yours,

C. M. Kelley

Clarence M. Kelley
Director

Assoc. Dir. _jgoTE ; Correspondent is not identifiable in Bufiles. She
triplicates her son has been involved with the New Education

Asst. Dir.: Dovelopment, Inc. and --more recently the Unification Church.
Admin. He. was chosen to be among 360 individuals who recently left

E°7AfWsZ?o^ the Orient in connection with this group's activities.
Files & Com. JBufiles contsin one prior citizen inquiry regarding New Edu-
Gen. In, cation Development, Inc. The Unification Church was founded

‘

t

n 1954 by Reverend Sun Myung Moon and has its national head-
inteii._ quarters in 'Washington, D. C. Its teachings extend Judeo-
Loborotory—Ghrxstianity to repisce Oriental concepts of God and man.
Plan. & Eval. §

elephbne Rm.

i‘:slr (3)

MAIL ROOM Iletype unit r 1
-
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0. M. Kelley.

F lies & Com! .

Gen. Inv. , •

Inspection

l..,.iWV£^

Bi»-- - MAILED 7 ^^1 • fJ
:'

> FEB 5 1975' . .
. ' V / KD>

Btsclo®^© f.->|F :-FB>
I

• _-Z ~: Boston - Enc3.osnres (2) .':
,

/I - Detroit - Enclosures (2) 4 \l uJ
Congressional Services Office - Enclosures (2) ,3''^

I is not identifiable in Bufiles. The"^
;^'Unification .Church has its national headquarters in Washington,
. D. C. Its i.^achings extend the universality of Judep-Christianity
! to replace /oriental concepts of God and •man . This ‘group sponsored

;

|W^H:dsh i^h^l CONTINUED ON PAGE TWO.
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Honorable Philip A. Hart -

an anti-war demonstration at the University of Arkansas in 1972.
Sun Myurig Moon is listed as the-, national leader of the Unification.
Church. In June, 1972./ he supposedly resided in Seoul, KoreUf
where he founded the organization- in 19.54

. .

.
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^niteb ^tatesf Senate

MEMORANDUM

A communication attached from:

iMass. 0215

i

Respectfully referred to:

F. B. I.

Congressional Liaison Office
Room 1732
Department of Justice

for suc¥agb.fteg^®B^tSQfi.aS063§ communication
transmitted herewith may warrant and for a report
thereon, in duplicate to accompany return of
t.een=Io..e,

( 0
Your assistance mtter wilt be appreciated.

jincerely.
IZ fEB *7 19”^^

PhililVA. Hart, U. S. S.

AMB 1^7^ . ^
RE: ^.i^SuHflJoon and his unification cult

^

,€T

A!iiwjT'"’-t'? r=M-«r-rn
orrtn-v, .--V

cr

tr
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Dear Senator Hart*

I wrltlncr to alert ron to a problem that I feel is
pressing and dangerous* X t relates to am noon .nd his unification
onlt*

I hav& learned that betwee December 20, 197^ and Jsmiary 10,
1975 he took between 300-600 American kids out of this country to
either Japan or Korea* The reason for this is to perform what he
calls a "blessing"'?—a mass marriage—In the orient and the "sppuses"
will return to this comtry to sue for monies set up in conservatorship
by parents, whose kids have been seduced into this cult,

1 have a daughter, who 4 days after being released from
a psychiatric hospital was taken by this cult iind indoctrinated
by Koreans and Japanese, much our prisoners were in North Korea
and a week later she showed up at the lawyer's and the bank wanting
to turn over to them all her money, jetfelry etc. She appeared as
If hypnotized but 1 later learned that this is mind control. See
Bobert Jay Llfton, of Yale "Thought Reform and the Psychology of Totallsm"^,
He worked with these prisoners to "Debrief" them and we have rescued
kids from the cults and debriefed them an£ have learned a great deal
about what goes on under the guise of religion. There must be a
stop to these aliens coming here to exploit under the cloak of religion
using our youth as slave labor and taking their earnings and sending
them back to Korea, We can meet with you with kids who have left the
cult and can bring parents who are trying to get thelt kids out.
It is agonizing for us,

I am terminally 111 with cancer, my daughter is with them
end they will In no way let me know where she is, they do not deliver
my mall to her, even when registered, they have terrrorized her
she Is underfed, I understand, not well and deeply tinhappy. If
she were asked she would tell you she is happy as a king, but I have
a Journal of hers that proves she Is desperate*

These spouses are to be back in days and there will
be court cases I assure you that will be started by these people
to procure the money that was withheld from them on the entrance of
our offspring into these horror camps.

Please help us toprotect these poor young adults from
fiirther exploitation by these money hungry orientals. Is It true
Moon has a munitions pkant in Germany? Has he bought a cruiser
from the U»S<. gonernment now anchored in the Hudson? Sounds mad?
Check me out with Congressmen Drinan, Conyers, Wiggins but look
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Comp. Syst. _

Ey?. Affairs _

F lies & Com.

Gen. Inv,

icSent.

Honorable Robert W. Kastercxieier
House of Representatives
Ifashington , D. C. 20515

Dear Congressman Kastcnmeieri

siaui-xii'iii ‘Ijiit

information concerning the Unification Church and can certainly
xmderstand the concern vrhich prorapted your constituents to
contact you regarding this matter.

Since, as you know, this Bvireau is strictly an inves-
tigative agency of the Federal Government, it caja neither ma}'e
evaluations nor draw concltisions as to the character or integ-
rity of aiw organisation, publication or individual.

r
r

,1

I regret I am unable to be of assistance and I hope
it will not be inferred either that we do or do -not have ’material^
in our files relating to the group you mentioned. I am taking
the liberty of referring copies of your cotaBUxnication and of
my reply to the Assistant Attorney General, Crimirxal Division,
Department of Justice, for attenti.on.

Sinc^re^i3>,^ycilirs

,

J,^Ail.ED 6
l:pL

I J MAR 851375

-F3i. Clarence M. Kelley
Direc cor

r.:

u

Assoc. Dir.

Dep. AD Aiim.

Dcp. AD Inv. _

Asst. Dir.:

Admin,

Milwaaikee - Bnclos’ire
Legal Futalysis Office - Enclosure

u
/.

Inspection

Intel),

Loborotory

P*on. & £vol.

Spec. Inv. . ....

Tra in itig

Lc 3 oI

Tc

D'lffjcior Sec

~ NO*2B t Congressman Kastenme.ier mentioned that several constituents •'

- ba.d contacted him about Reverend Sun Myung Moon and the TJnification
- Clmrch (UC) . "He did not list the na.mes of his con.stituents r.ojr

I theii' liuKiber ; !•' i>7e have' investigated tlivo Reverend S'an 'Hyung Vhoon
• and, the uC on a bribery/ charge in the past wh5.cli w.as not verified.
"The DC, v?h2.ch spo.usorcd an a.ntiv7ar demon$3trat5.or;. at the UnS-vsrsity
‘of .Arkansas in 1.972, was founded by Reverend Sun Kyang Mo'on in
- Korea in 1954 , Its , teachings extend the universality of Judec-

,
F
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mpf RK‘ IL RC/05
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Honorable Robert W. Kastenmeier

Christianity to replace Oriental concepts of God and man. Copy
‘being sent to- Criminal Division, Department of Justice, in
accordance with a request that complaints concerning church
groups of this type- be forwarded to the Department for con-
sideration of any possible Federal violation involved. Above
reply deemed adequate

.

- 2 -
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- KJkS\ -iNMElER
.. T 2D^STyjrT,^Wl8CJ3HSlfi

2232 House Office Building

Fhcne: A-^ea Code 202, 225-290

S

HOME OFFICE:

Suite 517

119 Monona Ave.

Madison. Wisconsin 53703

PHONE; Area Code 608, 252-5206

Consrest^ of tje ®nfteli

of 3Svep«£(entatibeiEi

®aasf)fnston, B.C. 20515

March 5, 1975

Mr, Clarence M. Kelley
Director
Federal Bureau of Investigation
Washington. D,C. 20535

(

Dear Mr. Kelley:

COMMITTEE ON; . ,

JUDICIARY

^CHAIRMAN. SUBCOMMITTEE ON
COURTS. CIVIL LIBERTIES AND

THE ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE
SUBCOMMITTEE ON
CRIMINAL JUSTICE

ajMMITTEEjON;^ ^
INTERIOR AND INSULA^ Afr^^IRS

SUBCOMMITTEES ON;

ENVIRONMENT
MINES AND MINING

NATIONAL PARKS AND RECR^TION
TERRITORIAL AND INSULAR AFFAIRS

'

' NATIONAL COMMISSION FOR THE
REVIEW OF WIRETAPPING AND
ELECTRONIC SURVEILLANCE

Asst. Dir.^
]3 g

A^iny
.)3 7(

CoEip.ysyst.

& Com,
Gen. Inv.

/^^his is in reference to Rev. Sun Myung Moon
I

ident.

and the Unification Church, One World Crusade he heads! inspection —L.
—

j

InteU. ^
Several of my constituents have contacted me, Pi^n.*^lTEvarr5

expressing concern about his activities and, in parti-l Spec; inv.

cular, about the impact he has on his young followers.;
Those who have observed his followers, or missionariest^'**^!^;^/^-
question the legitimacy of some of the operations of

f ||rrclT--*SecV
Rev. Moon and his organization. His quasi-religious
organization appears to have a compelling and some\/nat v

bizarre influence over the lives of young people at-
^

I

tracted to it and some have suggested that drugs may
be given to these young people, perhaps in the food or '^111
tea they consume .

' ^ \

y\
I wonder if your agency has developed any inf^‘^5

raation about Rev. Moon or his organization which would
\ ^

indicate whether it may be involved in any improper L. ; \
^

activities? \ \^ «

Any comments you could furnish me, in confidence^ _oj

if necessary, would be appreciated. ‘ rTI

,

.

\:i'i viiijl'i 4 i iiLs buw
"'- ic?

RWK-: jfp

o

'2^'

\ f

V \ ki

k C * 1 V V,

sincerely,
1^^

ROBERT W. KASTENMEIER
^ Member of Congress

,

I ifriotS
^

fvlAR 31 1975



HAMlL-^N FISH. JR.

, :25th DisWfiT. New^obk

DlSTfllCT OFFICES:

POUGHKEEPSIE OFFICE

62 market Street 12601
PHONE: (914) 452-4220

PEEKSKILU OFFICE
738 South Street 1 0566
PHONE: (914) 739-8282

KINGSTON OFFICE

292 Fair Street 12401
PHONE: (914) 331-4466

If
,

.

I^ngte£(if o( ti^e IHntteli

lloujfe of Eepreoentatibeo

20515

April 7, 1975

JUDICIARY COMMITTEE W
SMAUL BUSINESS COMMITTEE

Washington staff:

JOHN D. BARRY
Administrative Assistant

MRS. AYA H. ELY
EXECUTIVE and

appointment Secretary

JAREO O. BLUM
Legislative Assistant

SHIRLEY CAVANAUGH
CASE Worker

Mr. Dave Bower
Congressional Liaison
Federal Bureau of Investigation

Washington, D. C. 20535

Dear Mr. Bower:

Enclosed is a letter froml
„

^

I I New ^%ork,. concerning some problems aV'th^^nification
'Church, Barrytown, New York.

Hopefully this matter could be looked into and cleared up as

there seems to be a good deal of concern about the activities at

the Unification Church. ... P'fl.IlT/

With every best wish.

FrJDBjt

If

SiKersly.

Hamilton Fish, Jr.

Member of Congress

US-

1

a APR 171975
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Honorable ftalailtors Fis'l^jr. Jr*
Ho«s« of Sso'res-®at®ti'’/es''

.

tfasshiiKiton, D, C*- ' 25S1S
.

.

Bsar A ^ J5

teril IS, l,f7S

mSiFBiiT’im
HEisj yssliiili]

I haw reo@3.wa'' latter of .spril 7t.h to Xssspeetor
Boilers,, with oaelosorta,. io€f*a©stiMg iaforii^atios coacesm-

tho CJ'SiificatioH JImroh an^^eam certaialy.- tisfier^tasd the
coBoera which, pr©siptoft, yoitr- soastitwort. to. eoatact fot rofard-"
lag titis jsatter,

Sipco> as yoti kao# /
' this BtreaQ is stri.ctly aa

it'!?af.}tlc|at.ivo atttioy /of FooCfral Soyormnoat,. it csa aeither
make evalaatlons .nor

,
as to. the character or

:, dsitogrity- of aay ^’orgteisafcioa,
.

p‘ablicatioa or individual.

X re-gr@t I afs taahle to be of assistahce and I 'hope
it will aot. h-& iaferred sither that, we do or do hot have isiste”

rial in oe.r files relating to. fcbe'grohp you mntieaed. I am
taking the liberty, of referring copies nt eam’.un,ic!atioa
.and of Rsy reply to,, the il^s.s^istSiife Attor;he.y .^e'aeral.,’ Crlmiaal
D-ivisiop,. l2eparts«snt.o.f, Justice#' for atteation ».

MAILED 6

Apr< 1 51975

"&fln0os&.lrf .fours,

'Clareuce -K. .lellOf
director. •'

*0
A°D

^

^ York -.Enclosures (2) < •

oIp'ADilv^r 1 “ Legal Analysis Office ,- Enclosures (2)
Asst. Dir.: h •

c‘”'" <T~1~ NOTE: Constituent, who is not identifiabl
E°rAff^^sfc requested that the Unification Church be- i
Files 7cro4’h/believes that young people are kept in the

V .
• (i v/w:-. i

Inspection
' AvC V .r w U

inteii ;— in'^ the
Lnbotntory aUtiWar
Plan. & Evol. M 'Cj^ Jp'

Lego! Coun. WPH Z TliHll
|\relephone Rm. [

NOTE: Constituent, who is- not iden-tifiable ih;y;BuJiI|es;,j 5\,^s\p

^quested that the Unification Church be- investigateti as n^ie
believes that young people are kept in the various branches of
the qhurch against their own will. We have investigated the
Rev.f Sun,,Myung Moon and the Unification Church on a bribery charge
in'^ the pas-^j-^fhich was not verified. The. UC, which sponsored an
antiwar demonst'raT^ipn iat the University of Arkansas' in 1972, was
^QimdeW by Rev. Sun Myung Moon in Korea in 1954. Its teachings

the up^.yersalityy of Judeo-Christianity to replace Oriental

''^ctor Sec'y .

-.yersalityy of Judeo-Christi^anit;^

fEtMY¥0TJ5iTfE?^'^TmTRn OPO 954-546

,
V‘JT if t



Honorable Hamilton Fish, Jr.

concepts of God and man. Copy being sent to Crimihal Division,
Department of Justice, in accordance with a request that complaints
concerning church groups of this, type be forwarded to the Depart-
ment for consideration of any possible Federal violations involved.
Above reply deemed adequate

'



August 15, 1975

ew York, New^^Fork 10005

»^r ";^"f
ii\

''5 ??»

Dear
|i;i

MluAm
This will acknowledge receipt of your letter of

August 6, 1975, regarding the alleged kidnapings of members
of the Unification Church. Specifically, you mentioned the

-Vi

case involving |_

On June 21 , 1975,
information alleging [

our New York Office received thd
I
had been abducted

and an initial inquiry was promptly made. The facts were then
furnished to the United States Department of Justice, which
advised on July 3, 1975, that no fiirther action was contem-
plated in this matter. The facts also have been presented to
the United States Attoimey's Office, Brooklyn, Hew York, as
^at office desired to review the matter. No opinion from
the United States Attorney has yet been received by our
New York Office. In view of the unusual circumstances in this
particular type of case, the FBI does not conduct investigation
unless requested to do so by the appropriate United States
Attorney or the United States Department of Justice.

Your letter indicated a desire by members of the

/j Unification Church to meet with an FBI representative to discuss
i/j. . what steps can be taken to assure these alleged abductions

are stopped. I believe any such meeting would be premature at
this ^ime or until you or your clients have contacted the

n;. yni^d States Attorney's Office to discuss the legal aspects
' Oep.

—copy of incomin|M
SEE SAC NOTE PAGE TW0\

%

NOTE PAqE ^J-WO .

Spec. In'

T ra ining

Legal Coun,

Telephone

Director Sec’y

i)CT 2 0 1975X.
TELETYPE UNIT I I

"-GPO-: 1975 O - 569-920



The FBI Is pr'iiuairi.ly an investigative agency
and/ as such/ it is not in a position to provide protective
services/ which are the responsibility of. local law enforce-'
ment agencies . Your clients should feel free/ however/
to report any violation within our jxarisdictidn to the nearest
FBI office . They can be assured it will be given appropriate
attention.

Sincerely yours

»

C, M. Kelteii

Clarence M. Kelley
Director

NOTE TO SAC / NEW YORK ; New York insure any complaints received
regarding alleged abductions of Unification Church members
receive appropriate attention in accordance with established
Bureau guidelines. Promptly present any questionable cases to
the U.S. Attorney and furnish LHM with U.S. Attorney's opinion
for dissemination to the Department.

NOTE: Correspondent is counsel for the Unification Church, a
religious cult in New York. He raised .questions regarding alleged
abductions of church members by their parents for the purpose of
"deprograming" them. He likewise indicated the church ' s desire
to meet with an FBI representative in an effort to have the
alleged abductions stopped.

This is to advise him of our policy in these cases
with appropriate suggestions regarding the request for a meeting
with FBI representative. : New York being furnished copy with
appropriate instructions.,

'

'

. .
. .

. .



MILLER, MONTGOMERY, SPALDING & SOGI

DUDLEY L. MILLER (I92I'I969)

H.BOARDMAN SPALDING (I885-I97l)

ARTHUR J.MARANGELO
MANDEVILLE MULLALLY

LESTER NELSON
WILLIAM MCALPIN SHILAND

FRANCIS Y. SOGI

JAMES E. STANTON

BEN I. HARAGUCHI

OF COUNSEL
W. RANDOLPH MONTGOMERY

ONE WALL STREET

NEW YORK,N.Y. 10005

(
212) 4-300

CABLE ADDRESS
SEDREG

August 6 , 1975

TOKYO OFFICE
SOGI & TSUCHIYA

DAIWA TORANOMON BUILDING

6-21, l-CHQME, NISHI-SHIMBASHl

MINATO-KU, TO KYO^ JAPAN
TELEPHONES: (SSl) 5461-2

CABLE address: SEDREG TOKYO

TAIPEI OFFICE
MILLER, SOGI, SHILAND & LIN

37-9 CHUNG SHAN ROAD . ..

N. SEC. 2, TAIPEI, TAIWAN

TELEPHONES: 551088,541389
CABLE ADDRESS: SEDREG TAIPEI

O • 1
1?‘

... ^
•

-tj

Mr. Clarence Kelly
Director
Federal Bureau of Investigation
Tenth and Pennsylvania Avenue, N.W.
Washington, D.C.

Dear Mr. Kelly;

This : f

Church. AiMdl
This Law firm is counsel for the Unification

You are undoubtedly aware of the^ activities
of individuals, such as

| |
who, lEor a fee

ustaally paid by relatives , abduct members of various
refigious groups. The purpose of the abduction is to
"de-program” the individual in hopes of having the
individual leave the religious organization. These
abductions coupled with some type of extortion
demand,' are accomplished by force, against the
will of the abducted. The abductor and the abducted
generally cross state lines.

In the recent past, twenty-five members
of the Unification Church have been abducted . A
case in point is the abduction of I I which

^

took place on June 3, 1975. A report of this abduction
was filed with I I in the New York office
of ^e Federal Bureau'^df * Investigation. Upon his
investigation of this abduction, due to the unusual
natip^ of the abduction in that the individual ' s parents
were "involved, r | informed the Church that a
request for permission to act would have to be sought
and received from the Department of Justice. Neither

I
nor any other agent advised the Church as

to whether permission was granted. Fortunately, d^

bo
b7C

Copy made for TelOo Rn.

8 j\\ I'lS .cIa-/

ins
jjt/
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Mr. Clarence Kelly
Page Two (2)
August 6/ 1975

to the Office of the Attorney General of Nova Scotia
and the Royal Canadian Mounted Police, the Church was
able to obtain the release of l I who was
eventually taken to Kentville, Nova Scotia by his
abductors.

,

It is the opinion of the Church, that
when there appear^ to be a Violation of federal law,
the Federal Bureau of Investigation should take
definitive action in obtaining the release of the
abducted. If such action is teUcen, obviously, this
type of activity would be curtailed.

The Church would like to have a meeting
with you or one of your representatives to discuss
what steps can be taken to assure that the abductions,
as described cibove, are put to a stop. I am sure
you will agree that through a frank and open discussion
we will be in a better position to analize what steps
may be taken to protect those individuals who are
abducted from these religious organizations, and, in
particular, the Unification Church.

Very truly yours.

MJS:op
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.VNITI-n STATES GCK'TKKMENT CjO

'Memorandum
DIRECrOR, FBI

subject:

c^X ••-

DICLASSIFICATIOM AUTHORITY DElIVlIs FIlOH:

FBI AUTOHATIC DECLASSIFICATION GUIDE
DATE 04”10”Z013
J7SJ6ST61

LDTaj

date: 8/26/75

SAC, SAif ANTONIO (105-5444) >€

KIE UI'JIFICATION CHURCH /jV'S'

^'JFOR^L^VTION CONCERNING

Enclosed for the Bureau are five copies of an LHM
i \

captioned as above.
\ \

, U.
, V-J

On 8/8/75, | |
U. S. ^

Air Force retired and his wXfe
| |

I Texas 78148/ appeared at the San
Antonio uirir±:cer^f~the FBI. They expressed concern regarding
the Unification Church and its subsidiary groups learning that
they had visited with]

|

at the Dapartn^nt
of Justice, Washington, .Ji.—G. during the-first ' tv.’o weeks
of June 1975, I

|

indicated ''t:hat he had furnished
material regarding the Unification Church to l

at that time, however, had since acquired some additional
information. He requested that this material be furnish^jat
to the Department of Justice. Enclosed LHM contains. i:h^!C\\
material.

"Ml'i-).

Q-ca

C^- Bureau (Enc. 5)
1 - San Antonio
TEM/bgl
(3)

jr7i

^/SS

Copy
by rating slip ior

nwn

IfSEP 251975

Eta Em:=
Buy U.S. Savings Bonds Regularly on the Payroll Saviai^^ Pjnm^'





In Reply, Pleose Refer to

FUeNo.

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

San Antonio^ Texas

August 26 , 1975

THE UNIFICATION CHURCH
INFORMATION CONCERNING

On August 8/ 1975# I

~lu. S. Air Force Retired^ and his wlfe l

I Texas# voluntarily
appeared at the San Antonio Office of the Federal Bureau
of Investigation. They furnished the following information
which they requested be forwarded to the U. S. Department
of Justice# Washington# D. C, .

b6
b7C

lilt

DATI

iClAiifia

This document contains neither recommendations nor conclusions
of the FBI, It is the property of the FBI and is loaned to
your agency; it and its contents are not to be distributed
outside your agency.
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i^3y::s (cont'ci)
’/

But obscurity isn't the end of it. Econonic proble;:'.c

14 i

*

con't go av.’ay,

oD. EFFIB: (BEES) .

D03Yi;S .
.

Since reason died, religious cults have flourished.

Eut they are normally short-lived. Tlioy come and go.

Kovt much harm each cult does depends on hov/ long it

and hovr many people it- influences,

One cult seems to be lasting longer than rr.ost<

and. influencing more., people than most.

It is the Unification Church, headed by a 55

year old Korean -- Sun Myung Moon, His goal is to

rule the world,

SIKG( GROUP)

EX-KOOKISC-Llls) •

I‘d lilce to tell all my fellov;-Americans about

an ogjerience that I just had. leve just come from

a place called Tne Earrytov.n Training Center for. the

Unification Church, which brea3cs the spirit or tries .

to broa'j;. the sp.irit of all tlie (breaks dov.Ti and cries)

SIKG( GROUP)
.

'

E03YI-1S .

’nis rs rainxng Center of the
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Unification Church

,

CO? (iiOOh)

ix)3y::s
'

The Unification Church and its affiliated organ-

izations operate in ir.ore than 40 countries, :-Y:)on's

goal is v;orldv/ide, to establish a heavenly kingdom

on earthy, to drive out Satan,

Satan is evervnv'here, ready to possess your bcdy

and mind. Moon has that drilled into his converts,

and it serves to control tlisirio If they disobey Moon,

if they leave the Unification Church, they v/ill be

possessed.

Moon calls him53elf Reverend, KIs follov;ers

call him Master, work for him without question, and

do v/hatever he- says.

. The followers are told that Moon and his v;ife

are their true parents, and they must be obeyed.

Vi'ithout cnaostion.

lloon ]^as never said^ in public that he is the

ultimate Messiah. But his followers think he is,

and noit'ncr Moon nor Unification Church officials

over have done anything to deny that.

ibon,by tliO way, speabwS c'ilmoSt no English,

3



EX)3r.:S (cor.t' d)
'

so v;g have used a translator to read sorr.e of his

private •••ri tings. His writings are titled

"Master Sneahs,"

Last Lebruary, Moon married 18-hundred couples

in a mass-ceremony and gave them Moon's blessing.

It symbolizes their purification from being born in

Satan's v;orld. 150 hmericeins received it.

TiUd^TSLATOR

,

"Master Spealus." Vdaen you are blessed in marriage,

you women must be absolutely obedient to your husbands.

DOBTHS '

•
.

There are a number of rumors about Moon's sex

habits during his earlier days in Korea, but now,

he preaches strict celibacy for unmarried follov/ers,

and he maj-;es it difficult to get married,

* couple v.’ho v/anted Moon to marry them would

have to '.vait 3 years for Moon's blessing -- and

another 3 years to consummate the marriage.

'r C T ' r-, >

":;r.soor Speaks." I'm planning to get hold of

worldly v;ealth.
,
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i..K^ i ( CO P* /

•souls. Moon is no exception. He is weoltl.y, pcr-

ticulariy by Korean standards.

He says his several businesses and factories

in ICorea are worth about 15 million dollars.

Moon ' s. fpllowsrs are employed in them for relatively

-gegd

One di? Moon's factories is a supplier for
“

^

>

South hEty '->•“ and I'5oon himself is close to

Prosideht 53ictator : Park,.. .

•
'

'

.

• » ' i K
*

• Ivi hmerica^ devoted Moonies v;ork the streets

selling products for the profit of the Unification

Church.

A, lot of things get soldi including Itoon's

blessing. He charges a fee for v;hat he calls the

condil3>n of the blessing. For Americans, it v;as

^“hundred dollars each. In Moon's church, the poor

are not blessed, unless they got tiiat v/ay by giving

w aOO * i . '

In this country, I'-con enjoys a 600-thousanc

collar personal r.ansion near Nev/ York, 2 limousines,

z Voc ri 3 •

CCF KOOK (tKKKCK) . -
,

'

S'



acts on God's authority, lie has told then so,.

Moon says God told him v;hat to do in a series of

heavenly visions starting when he v.'as 16.

' TRi-lTSLATOR

"Master" SpeaJtSo " Satan is everywhere and 'you

are vulnerable to his attach,

DOBYITS
''

.
.

It is iloon's version of the fell of man that

outrages Christians., Satan, Moon says, physically

seduced Eve, and ever since, manhind has been under

Satan's dominance,

Christ was sent to earth to marry and have perfect

children, but Satan v;on that round as well, so the

job must be done by a nev/ Messiah.

At Barr'/tov.'n Training Center, 100-miles from

New York, the Divrne Principle is drummed into

follov;ers 18 to 20 hours a day. Good versus evil.

God against Satan. . Over and over and over.

Arlene Pheber of Cueens, New Ybrl; spent 10 days

at Earrytown and never had an idle moment,

RIEBER

Every minute of the day is planned, v;ell-planned



RI23ER (cont'd)

from li]'c si::-thirty to tv:elve-uirty, one o'cloc;^

at night, ever;/ ninutOo There is no free time.

•

4./;
>

. ,
iC., ^ ‘

ileil Salonen, president of the Unification Church

of 'iinerica, believes cosimitment is ir^ortant.

£AL01'7E1^ -

'

•
.

:^ true-: in a training- program that

a full schedule' of -activities,
^

itlV-iefc'ra-^peop^ fCel that they have, they don’t

lisve eiiy--' time by tiicaselves--^^ then they may leave

o«, they’re not held at the training; program. /

RIEB3R

Every element of our life..,

D03YNS

Miss Rieber tried to leave tV7ice» She was not

.physically held but she was pressured.

RIEBER

V.e had a little meeting with around 8 or 9 of

their leaders - v/e sat around a round table - and

it's like interrogation v/hy do you want to leave? -

it's like, you }:nov;, removing a baby, from its womb

before it’s bom. /J.1 the things that led to you

coming here are God working to bring you here becauS(



; i/
I V *

^ . I \
; i * w w /

* % ^

He vianto to hoar this nev; cr.6. '..'onccrCul trut-i'..

if
'

. . :

are you c;oin.j to just turn year aac... an Co.'! Vao

Knight be r^illed if you go baebi datar.' at to

attack youl

DOBYI-IS
_

' "
... ,

'

,
- g ...

“The Barryto^'Jn method has been called brainv.’ash-

ing, but psychiatrist Bobert.Jay Lifton calls it,

tiind manipulation* Eitlier. v;ayy I-Iiss Riebar found

it oppressive* - * '

...

RIEBER -
.

•

'

But if you want to, because* it is like heavenly

indoctrination and suppression of any thought process

<

that's what goes on - that's v;hat v/as happening to

me - that's v;hy I felt like ah, I got to get out of

here. This is crazy, th3y're trying to ta2ce over,

not let me thin]:, mri;e me feel that I shouldn't

think — so, in other words, you should be a robot.

rn-'> 7 •‘-CT

LSter StjCcH'is o" I am a thirf_c m. ycur -^mn.

DCBYITS

:Tc'.;cs.'.'.crs arc gradually made to believe they

iro got;:in'j God's word, being saved from Satan.



A-rtcr you have your locturco, you :;avc a little

iTieetino and you talh a’x)Ut your lecturcSo Is.d like

it*;s allj you j:now, mediated,, Tliat'S; just it Gvcry=»

thing is mediated by someone whose got all those

ansv;ers for you., ,

'

.

'

.

'
'

DOByiJS
.

h
,

Despite the pressure* Arlene Rieber left Barrytovm*

But many people* including her ‘boyfriend, ware converted,

RIEBEH
,

-
' >

,

- a.

I think it's a lot based on fear* a lot based

on fear and guilt, with the v;hole thing v;ith Satan*

and also based on the fact that it's a very* like

logical theory they really have answers for just

about everything,

TRAI^SLATOR

*'Mas~er Soealcs," Every political and economic

situation in every field can be solved based on the

Divine Principle,

D03ydS_

The longer the stay, the heavier the indoctrination
,

into Moon's plans,

TrOMTSLATCR

"i'aster Speeilis," Our strategy is to be united

9



tlie Irullct

A ^ * •,>. ^ «i^fV ^ W* fr 1* w.1^ '-A J

into one v;ith ourselves, and v;ith tliat as

v;e can sinash the whole world

»

. ^
D0D11T3

Unity and obedience, particularly obedience,

TIU^TSUiTOR /

"Master Speahs," Even if you have to be beaten

or driven out to the place, of cieath. If you are

ready to obey your t 2rue parents in utter deyotednsss,

• then you are sure to go' the heavenly ' course,
.

_

'

. , DOBYMS 1 ^

Followers must be prepared to ’die for the cause,

Shelley Turner of l?arwic3v,- Rliode Island, spent •

. 14 montiis in the cult . and used to hear Moon at Barrytovai.
... .

.

-
•

.
•

^
- 5

‘'

TURNER ’

w' C
•

He used to say, he says I can baby you, he says

I can do one of 2 things, I can baby you or I can

malce you “soldiers of God," heavenly workers - one
{ . !

of our theme songs were "heavenly soldiers," so he

« says '..-hich do you v;ant me to do? And v;e*a be screaming

at the top of our lungs, you 3;now, push us, push us,.

DCEy.TS

Th.e pressure is severe, A local hospital admitted

4 cases of hysteria from Barryto'.v-n in 4 months.
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DOZ^^l'.S (conf d) -
.

•Bill Giannattasio ran av;ay from Barr^'tov/n and v/ound

op at the hospital, 'diagnosed by Doctor Lrncst Giovanoli.

Giov?i;'OLx- .y ;

He had £in acute psychotic reaction manifested

by donxusion. His thin]cing v/as completely, disorganized.

He vras- irrelevant, irrational, incoherent.- . Initially,

when he came into the emergency room, he v/as terribly

frightened- of an ei^jerienca.hs liad had, -p -’;: v " V:

DOBYHS '

d-. .V,/' /r
^

Giannattasio was ' interviev.’ed after
.

12 days in

I^hode Island Hospital. ^
;

•-
:

•
. ..

GlhHhTTASIO Hr ’:
*

.
.

Hear the latter part of the 7 Day w'orhshop, .

and I had an e:perience v;here I thought I was going

out of, my mind, it was v;l:at th ey termed it a very

spirit’ual o:gperience beca'use they felt that I v;as

very spiritually open -- and I was very tired and

very fatigued, and I don't ];nov/ if something was

put into my food or not, because that was a possibility

also -<= but 1 thought that 1 had been tahen over

by Satan,

Gianattasio is still under psychiatric care.



« Xo

(cbnt‘d)

/u'lotiior iiarrytovnri resident becaxae a bizarre suicide,
. . •

23 year old Bill Daly of Elmont, Long Island,

had been a rr.einber of Unification Church for 4 months.

He v;andered to this spot on the AmtraJt line, tooh

off all his clothes, lay faceup, his arms out-

stretched ind put his .head on the rail,

,A spohesman for the Unification 'Church; told

'

Daly’s family that he had been' tah^n over by ..'ah .

outside force presumably Satanic.'

Dew Yorker, Steve Pouchie lives at nearby Eard ;r

College- v/hile still an associate-member at Barrytcv;r>o
•

'

POUCHIE •

. ',b'

Tliere v/ere times v;hen I used to go out of that ,

place running, (screams) (laughs) I couldn't have

ta}:en no more, you l;nov/, than a turn,

. I sav; many kids during lectures , ' they would

stand up. One girl stood up and she says S^^an

get Thee behind me. And she v;as really frantic.

Thoy had to taJce her, they took her there, bat that

night when v.’e were going to sleep, and she v;as lying

in bed - and I just, I had seen the movie The Enorcist,

and it v/as just like it, she v;as chanting God is love,

she was just chanting.. then this other v;oman



PCUClIi:: (cont'c-) • _ ' '

-v

.. started ccroaning, because she had, she had been

. in a mental asylum, she said, arid this v/as just

like it.. 7--nd all these kids left and.^xiaht v;ere

; doing this. 7^d they v;ould ta]^e them av;ay, I don't

knowwhere they took this girl, never sav/ her again.

PlhbO, SIKGIITG" y

':DOBYi;s .* y,

V."e have no evidence that drugs are used 'fort

mind-control purposes at Barrytown': also,, there 's’- ‘,':

'
, a consensus that people are not physically held at '

Barrytovrn against their- v;iil. However, one member

did say that people had been held if possessed by .

spirits, and that a Korean v;oman at the center has . ,

the pov;er to determine v/ho is possessed and v;ho is not.

DOBYl'IS

So far, v/e have shovm you Moon, a fev/ of his

• business interests, and his training center at

Barrytov.-n. There is a lot more than that to tkic man,

a lot 'more, including his belief that one day, his.

v/ord v;ill be lav/.

If you'd lir.e to thirf: about the implications.

• of t'nat, here's a station breaf:.

15

iV - ------
:

-
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I i.3S3AGi: : "Great EGcei^o''

COI-« C'.ICIAL: Revlon Color Silk

COIi:'LE;nCI2..L: Gomsonitc

P03.uxC Sti'wVj.CR i'^SSAGiJi Ckild elouse

I'»300AGiji lony G'jxcle*

DOBYITS

Nov/, back to the saga of Reverend lloon. Reverend,

by the v/ay, is a title I-Ioon gave hiniself.
,
That v/as

>
,

right after the Presbyterian Church threv; him out

for heresy. ‘ G •

,
. Moon has his share of ertotionally troubled kids.

But it's surprising hov/ many otherwise bright kids

from stable homes of upper-middleclass baclcgrounds

seem to find something of value in the Unification

Church.

D03Y1JS (V.O)

And t'ne church finds something of value in them

-- money. Aund raising. Selling. Outside the training
*

centers, t'uey travel and live together and v/ork

IS to 20 hours a day.

JOIHT (SOF)

They're beautiful.

- ROBBIE

T'ne Unification Clmrch.
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join:

Oh, i'.-a with the international youth called

the Unification Cnurch.

MOOI'TIE

V.'ell, it's not a selling process, our nenibers

describe either a particular program of our church

03^, ;gchef.^l> activities, then they aslc people to. give
'

a.donatiph in "feturn for something, something v/hich .

ii. tan^iS>ll^r”|'[wh^ah i^nspire; people to v/arifc tc? V
hi,' i

^

contriht:jie. 1
• >

::v •

: -j l/v;:/ ' V:
' it:, h- -i-r

. '.s / - '
, -.v-

Johh at^ Rebbie Cailalucca v7ere engaged at Tuian©

University, joined the cult together to be married

by Moon, ’hut v;ere dra\<n apart. After 9 months; they

were deprogrammed apd married. They remember flind

raisinci,

jom:

’hey didn't teli ycxj to say outright v;hat, -v/hat
;

you v.’ere fundraising for, for Reverend Moon, the

Messiah, you'Icnow. Tl-iey told us to keep it under

v;raps, to say v.’e v;oro a Christian youth center in

the cor.'mur.i ty , for drug abuse or something lilcc that.

R033IU

It's a Christian j-nterdenominational group working



f
«• 2 ^ ^

(corit*cI}

for God and deepening nan's understanding fojr young

pco2‘>le»

joiGi'
.

; "

I tried, at least in our state, for.thG nost

part, to stay away from just saying v/e were a drug

center 'ah out and outright lie* v-f./c'd say that
.

v;e tried, ,;v;e tried to help people, v/ith’-drug prohlefaSj •

hut this was a lie, too, it was,. lying by dnissioh» t

QUESTION?; '
^

that haxDpens to the money?
'

ROBBIE ^

^

'f Vd '

'
'

' -d'

Oh, it goes directly into the church, to v/ofk r,;t^

on activities that v;e're doing, v/orhing on prison

reform.

CUESTIOIT?

‘ Oh, really, there?

ROBBIE

Drug rehabilitation =- v;e*re v/orking directly

in Nev; York
\

GIRL

You didn't have to say that much because when

oonoonc .stops ten ninutoo, you ]:nov;, or three minutes

for a traffic light you'd just say hi, you knov;, I'm

/C



v;or':ing for a Christian group,. v;ould you ii]:e

to donate? And you hold the flov;ars in their -face

and they, hear Christian, and they hear donate, 'and.. \

they ..see flov;ors and they go oh, niy v;xfe v;ould li]:e,

you 3cnov/, and pass it out -the v/indow.
^

.^Rmsu\TOR.._
'

\,;C a '''Vrr . ^

“ • "Master Speaj;So“ ' Ih'flov;er selling rnost women-

ejccei the men »
'

’

•'"C-a v/.

there' s good/rioney -to be Kiade in tlie streets.

The tally sheet shows an average day for a small team.

The Moonies v;ho sell don't 3ceep a cent; it all goes

to Unification and Unification wants every, cent

it can get.

M/iiE

, I met a' fev; people that, that have raade, so feir,

people my age, that have raised about 200 thousand

dollars for the churcii, individually.

MALE

Tlie money, ho'wever, is never used for anything

really to benefit the public. •

' Tiicy use it for their

ov.Ti rent, their ov;n transportation, their ovai bills.

the international center, bat they don't use it



M7.LE (cont‘Ci) H .

'
-

vl
'

'

'

for any drag orogran or, or',-'anything lihc that.‘

ff .... .

'

TR/dTSL/.TO?. •-

"Maotcr Spea]is«" If white /iuericans cannot do

the job, I will raise the blaclt members and shame

you white members. .

boBYHS
' "

At Essex County, I’ev/- Jersey, prison: for v.’omen, ^

Unification' nays ' inmate's 35«:cent3 for ' each granariun

they ma2ce. The granariums are then sold oh the

street for as much as 5-dollars. Unification says .

it hopes to build a center near the jail to offer

released inmates a home —• and presumably convert

them.

Other converts lire Margaret Finger of Lamed
<

Kansas, often gave their ovm money.

FIKGER

I did give them money that I v/as supposed to

be using for my college education. There v/as a,

there was a certain degree of pressure because it

was like \/o don't have any money, you hncv/, and ycu

have this money in tlic bank, and so because, because

we v;crc so kolioving in the jrurpose of the croup

v/o v.’orc v/illinvg to give them anything that they asked.



"i latter Spealcs.", Every one or you sncuici iiavo

at least 3 spiritual children of your ovai v;ho v;oulu

be r.eadi^ and willing to die v/ith you.y

MALE (MOOITIE)' '

V .

So the creation ' is sad, ' then God is sad»

rX)DYI-7S

Spiritual children converts °°
' can -be' found

on .the street, 'so when Hoonies aren* t m'clcing^

they try, to ma]-;evconverts. ^

On city streets, it*s a team operation’ -•»' sdina. •

to spread the gospel .according.^ to Moon; others ';;p.

to latch bn to anyone v/ho stops to listen.

r-IALE'(MOOI'TIE)
’

^

V7e can liberate man's heart in his grief, and

soul,

DOBtl^S

'They v.’ant to get passers-by into a cjuiet con*

versation, then .a lecture. It's gentle. •memberi

have said they got a feeling of brotherhood from

their initial contact v;ith, church members — a

feeling that was later reinforced by communal living.

V.hex'0 did human life originate, hov; did it begin?
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The feeling may bo-brotherhood, but the goal

is conversion* The. lecturers ne^d spiritual children

to v;in high marks from the Master, -If you can, be

talked into it, the next stop could be the Barrytoxm

Training Center,

>ICK)KIE(ri7JLE.) - \

.....; . Understanding ^ -^e' origin, :,the purpose

direction of life

d

GROUP SINGING

,D0BY17S^ : ,

Many of the converts come from college canpusess 1:5

Moon is represented there by ChRP -- Collegiate I, J55

Association for the Research of Principles, -v 5:

C7iRP is legally separate from Unification Church;

ethically and morally, they are the same. At this

CAPP meeting, listeners v/ere invited to dinner
'

at a Unification Church Center,

MOOlTIE(mvLE) -

’

Tonight, a function and dinner. It's at

1415 Davenport Street and we'd like to invite as

many as v/hc v;ould like to, to come.

Q03YNS

Another Moon college front organization is

610
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DOSrlTS (cont'd)

I'Tev; Education Dcveloprr.ent Systems at the University

of California at Berkeley,

Bob Contillo of Paramus, Uew Jersey was approached

v/hile strolling in Sproul Plaza.

COITTILLO

I v;as on ray way to California, and I stopped

in Ber3:eley to visit a friend of mine.

Friday, I v;ent to the carapus to chec}: it out,

you Icnov.’ I’d never seen the campus before. And

I v/as waljcing around and I v/as approached by a young

girl named Poppy.

POPPY
.

Yeali, v/e've really a great house, lots of

different jiinds’ of. people not just in school but

all kinds living together. There’s no, we've created

it* ourselves , there's no title or anything, in-

stitutional or anything like that, just basically

people living together, working together. V.'e've got

a farm and some businesses and it's really a neat

kind of life, you 3uiov;.

DOBYdS

It's the familiar routine -- dinner and a lecture

at an old fraternity house on Ilearst Street

'31
,
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DOB'/irS (ccnt'cl) -

,o...thcn a v.-eekend at the 600 acre farm 100-niloG

north of Dcrf.cley called International Ideal City.

It's, soft sell. First, education, then Moon.

C017TILL0

It was about a month and a hcd.f before I heard

any mention of Reverend Moon and/or Unification

Churcho

DOBYl^S
'

^

TheMoonies at Berkeley, when asked, deny there

is any connection between IJ-E-D-S and Moon.

male(mooig:b)

Had to bring it about.

CUESTIOIT

Religious?
.

lITkLE (MCOHZE)

* I'To, not political either, just kind of beyond

• dogma, it's even..

CUBSTIOi:

You're not involved with the Unification Church

at all?

Ho.

A * V. • i A W V

"Hasror Cpca^;s." Let's cay there arc 500 sons
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jl* JwjuLu { oon ^

)

You knov: I never v.’ould have tried to deceive lay

parents and, and get rr.oney, which I Jmev; they didn't

v/ant me to use in this v;ay, but you're so much a

believer in this group and this man that you'll, do

anything for him, so I very much believe that people

v/ould jcill for him thinJeing they're doing it for God.

TRHTSLATO:^ \

"Kaster Spea3:s." If the U. S. continues its

corruption and v;e find among, tlie senators and .

congressmen no one really usable for our purposes

v;e can majie senators and congres^en out of our

members.
.

.

DOBYITS

Moon v;anted to address a joint session of congress,

but he had to settle for a prayer breaJ^fast at a

Washington hotel. A fev; members of congress attended

• Moon talk.ed about God not about his contempt for

them or for the United States Constitution.

TRAITSL.h'IOA

"‘•aster Spoa}:s." h'e miust have an automatic

theocracy so rule the v;orid. liie seperation betv/een

religion and politics is what Satan likes most,

c?S"
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dc3y:.:3

2Ioon ' s cupport did v;in him an audience v/ith lTi::on,

whom I-2oon said, only God had the authority to rcr.'.ovc

from office.

The next day, Nixon's daughter and son-in-lav;,

Tricia, and 2d Co:-: mingled v/ith Moonies in Lafayette

Par]:.

.
TRM^SLATOR

\

"liaster Spe£u:s." The whole world is in my hand

and I v7ill conquer and subjugate the v7orld.

I-IUSIC

DOBYIs^S

Moon's overtures to President Ford have been

deflected, but Moon Imows how to mingle with the

pov7erful. During a cross-country crusade last year,

his speeches were prcceeded by banquets to v;hich

community leaders v/ere invited. Moon clearly dreams

of the day when pcv;cr v;ill be his

1 i O JLi.' . 1 Ul<

."Master 3pca:s." Tiie tirae v/ill come \;ithout

my see]:ing it that my v;ords v/ill almost ser’/e as

lav/. If I as]: a certain thing, it v/ill be done.

DOBYITG

In t];e meantime, v/aiting for that day. *'*c on
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D0IV.ri.T3 (cont'd)

doea v;hat he can. In T.estchester County, :*cv/ Vorh,

Unification Church ov.TiO nearly 300 acres, including

Belvedere Cctatc, nov/ a training center, ecid 200

undeveloped acres v.’hich nay be used for a university,

. /v more young people

y.:-. :y
• '

; ‘‘Master ’Spfeai;^*? We Jmev-/ those who hate the

Unification Chur<^ iriost ar« the Christian people,

\ the$f .hate Ais because Satan is in. thati.

DOBYITS' .
,

'

'

.

In Eer’ieley, 1-ioon‘s protege, Mose Durst, head

of the N.S.D.S.. , lives in this quarter-million dollar

mansion ovcrlophing Sitn Francisco Bay* Moon stays

here v/heb he's in the Bay area. The mansion is ovmed

by tlic ITcv.- Education Development Systems, not Durst.

Ilovajvcr, Burst's wife, and a third person ovm

the Unification Church. Center in Oaj'J-and. One of

2 iToon businesses at the center staged a conference

on energy at the Clarer.'ont Hotel, and some v;ell-hunovm.

scientists attended.

TIU'CTSDVrCE

"Master SneaTts. Out of all the saints sent

d)7
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TX^ITCIJ-TC:'. (cont'd)

by Cod I f.'.ir.;: I an the i?.oGt successful one.

DODYITS

In Korea, Moon's organization gives’ anti-Comnunist

training to government employees, illustrating hov/

close are Moon's ties to/wASK^^?l^e Park.

Rumors of Moon's connections to the Korean Cl?%

v/ere so v/idespread that ads v/efe talcen in Americcin

nev;spapers to deny them. •

TRA17SLAT0R

"Master 3pca];s." From this time every people

or every organization that goes against the Unification

Church v;ill gradually come dovm or drastically come

dovm and die.

DCBYIn’S

Moon's main opposition has come from parents.

Like Ruth Meiss, v.-ho is dying of cancer, and

whose dauciioer Jane is a iMoonie.

At the UMiversity of Kev/ Hc>r.pshire, ]lrs. L'ciss .

spoj:e against Moon -- and Jane spojie against Ilrs. ’..'eiss.

' tT' C r 'TT'T Q

ruid I call Unificarion Cliurch a destr'active cult -

it damands complete obedience and subscrvi ance - it

maintains the mem.ber in a brainv;ashed state under

d??-
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•

.mind control and behavior-modification tcchniquco,

1984 is here.

, jf

'

Hie v/ord brainwashing has been used again and

again and again. ..well v;hat does it mean? It's

never been defined. 7jnd I want for you to come and

live in our center, for you to come anywhere, and

as soon as you feel brainv/ashed you can leave.

(laughter 8: applause)'

ims. \T21SS '

. \ ,

She had a. brea3cdov;n - she had just been out of

the hospital a weeh - and it '

s

tough to get your

head together and she v;as v;orl:ing very hard and I

v;as very proud. And suddenly she's gone, and retuims

one v;ee3: later, grinning - you've seen them (lauglitcr)

- \fith v.’hat Robert Lifton calls "the thousand mile stare,"

the eyes don't m.atch the mouth. I don't h.nov; hov/

she 3;new a'xiut the meeting, she doesn't read papers?

Since I have no direct communication v;ith her, 1 didn't

tell her, but Unificauion Cnurcn or cure saw ric to .

bring her here, vniy?

JAITR
' '

’

,

I'd lihe to as/i my mother, that even if I v/ere

c39
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J.'3TE (cont'c)

brain'v.’CiGlieu, if ahc can say thau she's not ruilty

of the very psychological violence that she's accusing

us of? \

* c T o r?

h parent v/ho failed to rescue their child front

a destructive cult could be less than resj;>onsible

and loving ^ and so v/e tried to rescue her. It failed.

T2D PliTRICIC
'

hJid then, see, God gave you a inind to thin3e

and mtuce your decision — and He gave rnan a free

will and a free choice to choose.

*

D03Y1-TS

Parents pay Ted Patrich to talh their bids out

of cults, and in 4 years he has been successful with

about 900 young people. Sue Tuttle, a Iloonie, v/as

lured by her mother to meet Patrick,

• i VhU, CrA V

Tliey push it around so that you called Bob

a liar. Yqu hate Bob, you hate God, you hate

your family, you hate everybody.

I'm listening but I don't hnov; hov.’ to cut off

that c_uic3:, I am just going to need your help.

30
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G.'jr.To:: (cont'd)

members lodged a formal complaint against me,v;ith

173C, charging that I v/as going to present an

unfair report. The unfairness theme was later

streamlined and put into the form of another

lav/yer's letter aslcing, among other things, to

pre-screen our report, . ,v;hich they did not. I

came across a lot of interesting reading during

this report -- my favorite is an internal memo

called "Project Watergate" - its stated puj;pose,

to bring new life to the Archangel lJi::on. To Noon

Archangel moans servant. There vras heavy stress

on ma3:ing an impact on the media and there v/ere some

fascinating tips in it -- here's one. Rallies are

perfect for* TV, they're pretty active and involve

timing. It's £ima2ing hov; v;ell they denov; us.

Ilerje's my favorite - you've had a sincere brat in-

e:perienced member doing public relations, pair

him, or her, up v.’ith someone who really ;:r.ov;s the

ropes, let the one smile and give support and the

Other all t'ne necessary angles. It's a funny thing

I had a pair just lib.e that come to my office.

D03Y1TS

There arc 2-thousand to 10-thousand followers
•
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D0DY::9 (cont'd)

of Moon in this country. You get different figures,

depending, on whom you ask. Since v;e are 220-million

people, even 10-thousand Moonies is not a threatening

number. But if this century has taught us anything

at all, it has taught us never to ignore a, fanatic,

MUSIC, & OUT

COiniBRCIAL: BOURSAIITT CHEESE

COMI-IERCIAL: FO:OY YIITE

COI-2-1ERCIAL: ORAITGE PLUS

COMIERCIAL': WISKEOiTE ITALIAN- DRESSING

:-:usic, & OUT

DOBYNS

The best v;ay in the v/orld to med:e a lot of nioney

fast, legally, is to be a rocJc and roll star. The

second best v;ay is to be a country music star. Rock

and roll stars come and go, but country music stars

go on forever, so in the long run, they probably maJee

more money than anyone.

So if you want to ma3:e a lot of money, try to

be a country music star which may be the v;orst

advice you've ever had.

SOF ( IITTRODUCTION OF MERLE HAGGARD TAIF-nir ivYI-TETTE)

DOBYITS ,, , _
i-ierle iiaggarc and Tammy L’ynettc are country music
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OQU 7-i’OV/'
,

'

V/’nit-e. Pinius .
''ile York "IO 6O6 .'

(fdryv.inforniation siid iiterafcu'jn? . regP-rding. Moon and-,' th<
• Unif i''cat,ion CJiur,ch) '

,

.

" ••..
, , .

-

Mr. Pic har'd' V/a.Id .

''
''k

'

President.,
.

IiBC Nevis

50 Pock'exeller •Plaaa ’

, •

Nev/ Yorki iiev; York 10020 •
.

. (r3quS.3ting that the. NBC. Iteekend .Hsport of May 18 on' Sun
Moon "and the ' Unification Churcii be shovni 'again during.'.prise
tine and v/i'th a lot of advance notice) ..;

'
•

'

Hr. Jim, Gannon '
'

..
'.

,

* ,•

‘
-

'Producer, NBC Msaks., Weekend Heport '
•

:.

30
.

Pockefell.er Piaaa. '
'

.

' '

•. - ,

Nev/ Yorkj.Nev; Yoi’k 10020 "
- -'ii i

,
(requesting ''a copy, of -the tnnnscripti of the 'NBG'Usekend Bepor.t

;
'of iiay . l8. cn' Sun Mynng 'Iloon -and’ the. Uniiica.'.tioa Church,).

; Senator,^ IPetcf VJ., .Rod:ino , . Jr '

'v .

' •-
'

-

Chairman, Judiciary Commi:b'tee'., '

i- f i -i,'

' '

House of Repres,encatives.’ ’ J ' i/
,

’

i.J. ' y .

•V/^sliingtcn,, ^

. (requesting- that Moon' aii his various' organisations’ be inyosti--
.

-
,

gated, stressing the, potential militant ppu-er- of the groitp'j :

'

• the political undertones and the. threat to cur couiitr*‘y)-

Write: ' the same type letter- to your Congre,ssmefi’.and SehatorsyKith
.a .carbon copy of each letter being' ssn-b l-o- the- Pepartmcrit' -of Justice,-
315 - 9th 'Street,' No V/., Room ^02,- Fed* Tri. Bldg'., V/ashingtonv D. C.
20530 * 'hake a note of such carbon on your original letter;,- this y

' assures that the Cpngressnian v/ill see tri.e letter not jiist an assista:
and that sqme type of action- v/ill be. taken on ito ,

Contact your clergy and t!*ic Council of Churches©: 1
'

Do not buy from these young y-ec^"ie uhc v/ili be radst likely selling-' •

^peanuts, candy, candles or flov/erso Iney' v/iil not civ/ays' say ^hey
are ,,selling for -the Unificatlcn Ghvirch; they may be .saying -One-” Worl.d

CrusadeV.-C JNP
, Freedom Lhaders'.'.ip 3*'’-:unda t ion ,

‘ etc ©
’ ' 1^;" '

'Also yo.ur Ata':e -:e ror to'tlves- and iHe • A t iorno'.' General ’-S'',

a

In- v,his c:u:iei KiulG v'our c -o'b .. n eoi:' y: v i:...e Aiate- -rtt''-;;ney 3o-:ernu.; .^r
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.
(S*F.
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* \:‘ V iX‘- -PUBLIS AiAS^riiQT '’liBAPb-

wb;-:hp;n:p

i: iv^sa .L.:n:. o::B.ncus" ''•and'B" s iaister - ’are some ’cf the'woro.c

that .turn up in Jame-s Gannc^-; ' s. •s.pPech a,s 'he describes theiportrait 'pi.

the- Rev. Sun M'/una Moon ;merges in a. report -f ilmed; 'for NBC iievps *

late-night’ TY magazine, "Weekend," May 17-18 ( 11: 30 p.m-.-l a.m, NY.T.) •

Gannon, v;ho produced the report, filmed the story on. the con-

troversial and very rich Korean' evangelist in Korea and . Japan and in

many parts of this countrj'^. Moon heads the Unification Church', '.a cult

similar to the Children of God, Hare Krishna and others .usirig.inethods •

'

of conversign involving v.iiat some, call "brainxmshing. "
-

"We. indicate, that there’s a- lot more to. the Unification Church

than people have really understood, " Gannon saj^s. : ".It’s a very' political

movement and, although it’s very small in terms of numbers , and 'in . terms
.

of influence so far, it '£ ,a potential threat to our government and oiir
'

-

way of.- lifeo"; .
.

, ..
'''

.
..

,

'

y According to Gannon, .the "V’eekend"' audience ,v?ill be hearing word.^-

by Moon 'that the genofal public has not heard .before, '

"The- .quotations
;

come from a series of speeches given by Moon to his followers behind- ;

•

closed- doors," .Gannon says'. .

't

'
'

Som.e samples': -
..

.
. ;

'

"The v;hole world is- in my hand, end. I ’will, co’nquer end .si-Jrjv-'gatc

the..v;orld, "
,*

/ ^

..- -y’''
.

.'

,

'

"l am-'a thinker; I,. am your brain." 'i..V ....'1
-'

'V "',;:'"'Gat .of 'uill. tlie' Saih-ts .se.rrt- by Go.d- I think. I am ,'th'e; rndsf .

.

successful crie..."' " i’
. .

i
.

' ti -

. "l have -a. mrurcer-,-'stikitegy to v-rin America:.! '

...

' - (.more) .- a '.i"
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If;' %< uux' .mocto.

.M,’.'; !-‘Th C! . .t;J;iiie •. -wl'l 1 - .com'ev .-’.witt^'GU t tny oeekln,;. i-t .v^bTfjs'

v;ilj/' alm6s.c K-'B);'ve -'a.s
' law.- •’;$” p;sk'

•If I don 't/'vvaift/fsome'.thin,-^., .-I't- vll'ilfriot.-.'be': d-one . v
: o-' i .

'

. ;''Let ' -Ray th'cn;e 'are' .500 s-Oixs -and dauynt o,r£ ]iike-..you ;iri leaq-n
' '

, strif e .
' Then w'e 'cotild control 'th'e. .gp'/ernnieht-.

:
You coiilcl : determine v;r.6

v;oald-' be-Gonie Se.natprs
.
and vino the-- Ocrigressme-n v/ould -be., -F-f om -the, -p-hysical'

point ' of,. viev/,,-.yo^ can -gain no faster, sudcess than in; 'this: v/ay, '!

'
'

•

'

: '' If vdxlte --Amer:i.ca,ns ' cannot .go,.' the Jobs-, I-, vj.iil/ra.isG 'the' -b

m.eiabers, and 'sha.me,'''y6u- v/hTte -c
,

i •;

'

• ""’y ''\If the -United. States continues "its .'corruption y' and ...we.- find
among-' the Senators 'and Congressmen no one really .us'able for 'our .purposes,.

'

"v/e can make Senators and . Congressmen out of our imembe'rs . " .

-
:

. "Very
,
so.on.-the' time Villi come when .this.,:klnd of “ideology

,

, centered on. God viill come on, up and . suddenly embracey the entire universe,
sv.-allpviing up ail the systems, of thought."-

'

,

"Gur .'strategy Is to be united into' one vvith ourselves , and ,
'

,

.V'iith that cVS. the bullet. j v^e can smash the .v/hole 'w'or I'd .
••“

.

.

• The program vras researched in many places in-the United: States :

‘

in a small town in Kansas;' Boston; Miami;
.

a't.ovni near ..Providence, R. I.

;

Durham, -iJ iH',., Gannon
.
int'erviev;ed . many ex "Moonles" and '• talked -..with the

parents .of Moonies or former Moo.nies. He filmed Ted Patrick, a full-time

-'deprogramme'f 'of'-. young people from various' cults, as he. ,,wds deprogramming'

a former Moonie, a young wom.an of 23.. And Gannon- filmed . extensive

properties of. .Moon organizations, in. many parts, of -the -country , 'including

Boonville and 'Berkeley, Calif Tarrytcvm and -irvington, ..N.Y,.; a.nd -
'

V/ash'ihgton,
'
,D. C.

, .

•
'

:

''

,

' ...,-
*

'

In Seoul', Koreay "W'eekend"-,filmed a. mass v/edding -.at-uv'hich;- '’Mdon' •.

married ' 1 , 80Q couples., includihg
;

150 Americans -. In 'Tokyo., weekehd"-

; 'filmed one of Moon's Day . of.Hope
.
speeches Viewers also .will-'--s.e’e.,.,and .hear

Moon at, a, Day.' of Hope, crusade at the. Valdori ^-Astoria. Hotel, in.-blv;. /.York .

arid'yat a' giant,' rally- in' Ue.yr Yxcic 'City is fiad.ison/: Square Garden.; .'- -

-----.o-
'NBC- N ev; Yo r ‘3 /iL:2/-75
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Hope .aivd - fear are almost always Pntvvihed i.rv thc i'mpujses -hat Gause'^a- man or wornarr in

seek-a faith. Therefore-it. i.s 'not strange that religions contain promises both ot (Jivine 'ii'iter-

vention pr . rnerey, and of judgment. Thus,.Judaism speaks' of a mcssiah and an ap;Ocaly[);a.i,

the faiii'ifoi of islam expect a- dGiivering rnahdi and a terrible, bright-svvorded ange!, and

soma Christian -SGriplures inciiGate thabChrist will summon saihts.„ to glory and the wicked

to pafdiiidn on a future pay pf the Lord.. Even-among the nevv religions now sprouting in

the bdrht-.over earth of American Teliglous life,: the nctes of' hopeful .G-xpectation: and dread

of dcam are souijaPdi Relrgious. leaders arise, and are examined By their follovvers: Are you

h-3,(Qi‘ she) who iviH deliver/us;? ,/pnd almost always -a direct answer ib avoided in replies that

sound strangioly like; 'A.yhc> do rnerr say that l,am?" Today, in rriany -areas oi America,

people a.re usidng a mIrJdle-aged hbrear^ named Sun MyPng Moopf who he is. Writer lan-e

Day •Moaft, IrV six roonihs of extensive-, research, has cd.me up. vvith some of t'ne answers.

i* r n * t;- Jam j' b f--',
r -}>,

2 ^
r-:'.

iJ ii ii V

'
i

by |ap;e Day -Mock
. ;

•'

i

There, has besii ^ raiih i)l -headiines:

Preacher .Urn

'

Not fo -^'E

M/r)ne.i/;p ihV .'iu-.', Oc‘ccn'h<7r 7 ‘f‘tA

Walerga!Jc Day of Prayer h

Asked bv' Unification Churtij
WAhindtv.-n Pu-;?, .OvCT-nTeo-r hi/ 7v

Unificatiion Cliurdi Prcgrarri

Under VVayyin Houston ^

SuAvr A, Docp-7:';C-r 7 KeJ

There h^ve been other. njcdia reports;

TlhOn Dccenhber 1973, .Cone reiis-

man CTiyvVander iar-i: of ^‘iDhif2en feed

into (he Cfo;gro5d/hf:a/, Record' a ^tcitc-

mend ‘ by the Pevercod bun

'Mcon of Kcrra! faonder of. ihc- Ueifica-

do:i CiiCrch (nlcrnafiond; urgiruy

(drrive, love, unjlv,

:

-ypCovernor Wce'dc!! Andr^r^on MiiV'.

'ricSDVa.and Mayers 'Ctjric^ Slchvighihd
,

Urr)^ Cohen, of A.iinneapolis arid St

rGspectively; issued prodanraiicns

saluting Moon Avheh henvisiied ihe

hTwrn Cities. in Decernher last yeah •

.ni^hTweK'd hundred supporters of .Mobn
turned out—with spdeiany issued

(iCd of, them for the best seals up'frontj

—to cheer President Nixon at the na-

fionn! Christmas tree hghting'cerembnv

. at the vyhito- House, on Decembo.' 13

r

1973,.."They carrie^^^ ^dgns saying/"Cod

loves Nixon,"' •Support trie President,"

and .qiiHe sirhplyp "God." Afterward,

wh c n the P rcsid ent; t ame .
> to gr gc t

them ill .'LafayoUe’ Park, on.o syri ter re'

.
port.s/ they knelt down .as he dreyv near.

9;^^Six \veeks f.ater Moon v/as invited to

the 22nd annual. National Prayer Break-

fast in. The VVashlhvion Hilton )lo!6l,
.

While h. was going on, nacre than l,on(;

of McotVs follovvers -saiherud to .bng

patriotic songs and dornonslratu |he;r

suppOTv of-'the Pnwideht/TiHhv Niv:n

Cox and. irer, husband walked annjpw

. live dbcijdes andApoke with Ned Sal'b

nun:, ndiionAi iuvd- or iiie- Irndrcjilon

Church.. ". C ' b' . . N .
;

'

'

--^^The nz":l day, Mdcn.hdd c.p un^fhe'd-
'

.-hied rneating with PresidencNixfin. He

{JernbracCii tlic Pfcsider.t and (hen. it is
'

reported^ "prayed^ fervency in ins nj-

tivelongue vyldle’ the President .irUened

hrr siience.'" Before leaving,, Mddhi.ex-

hortedNihe.’ihesid^ ml ho knutkie*

underdo pYcssurc.dyji; lo siand up for

h)S ccnyictlpns. ‘

. :

^hat is Ihw a'i oiwjul'’; Who is

.Korean rehg'ous leader,

^
.
V^ '-Sun Myung .Rlom,

,
wh<>

reaches the eyeefThpae in i'igh <>j lire.

including (he pfevdent 1 Vimscib'

What is this UniheatiV;ii Ciuirr.h tluit

has suddenly surfacrd ifT the Ui' lie cl

States with so much hoi se and. Sidadd

Is -it really a Christian ch U.*ChT
/•

"aim

political or religious, or {Tv'pf

hikThe-.Unincatiofv Chuf

;

: h «

1

wrv
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; -/o ;. j r. i .vy , ; Vr. :. > , e^.;T v-rdjv 5,ddd. F.u- ‘ Son' /h-utleyv;/ Alrdadx there v/»de ^ rood’

h.: Tf.fodh •./:?. dwV '..::: a y/yo;':-pM tO,, |i7_,^:' ;jyo>h. de., huiy>f • di '

•* Peidoidisyar 'Ch-riHturnd ‘i}n.cU-^dd

latQ, .of. z2 <:VvTdxdd;-i^'? Trie d fiid;
.

.yfiCr pre^ensp a.f -y:-.CoTytr at- l?*vdVval*; ’ ^^rduruj dvurc.h in ioed\v.d

,5,Gn (dvhi (Uoo-dv 'r;Ud|v<i ;har\<id-dvi '

,

hdns d( T new 'ndds-^ar \vt;^ >;

SoK^dX)Od/hioh.^evefid^ ov.Gonir ::-‘cdO -
.
Tdaddd :'0"ij,U;r j.d T ^ ''

ter fo.fyUor OTG!i.CdTdrr
^

‘ T .(.cd.>dT^'d+ hyG'y'. ,r .O: ae^./d /^Trel,d>j: f;dieering siudicd^ dt ,\'v .-(!a

V XdddeVdy- td$ f-eodcid Tyn^ti>vv{V gjo, o:'
— % c:;:iv;. Catdo- in Tokyo,' he poiKhrxidT leninv^heifj^i’

diSGoyercch’ in oy .
i;e.o>v-v^ ani.dp.'uy>‘.v;:”i (. jp'iu.oi ve;v- • iii> vision. !n T94T hie

’

ydidrch" .'and- t:u;:ddofe UX'. e:.C!m :c.'o^ clhvpTnn-o io , Qdi'-'on,. e^-MXiiK'fS, ' Korea and set about !o oe aedAp anv. n,;

they diao \oi\ &6.000, in .citv. .h»>n;,. Hiev
,

\odve> vdy ?::• •e-o’ 'V ScTd h>:r.c^' did n .these ' .Pen tecnoialV'T io'-ovAd;; bi b;

.

discoycreci, .lo.oT ihai.'by-- (He '‘uironio; of- - The’ pattern v.a- to bt rr'poatod own. .hv 1046.die TduAdufd -|Tt pad

1973 liu;
' estate vvys-'daoniboj : svfth .acrot:*!: die caun’r.; 'O' die :n.,;(.!i pub- d^>ea- ChurcIvrV ,4 jis Td:k’^^ e:T d 'U o^»rj;

.

young people-'japanede. -K-brcan, Ge-:” '
' ikized Day oMdonoTyu ' "ooved v'd;t!j. dvercf fanatjc:al peopie. "

,-:
4®

man-, AuMrbrn-, .i:nd e^pe•ciaiJy rBraddiF ' ard-xc-'V titrouby; y-'e Tys-t-.:h^ve..inon.vh-> •Mearbyrviie. hr South Xod'A T • m,A'v

.
• \-Thu ndiis'-:*-- : Id of id. C:'Ti— •eanif: i:]. re- or lat! yr--'-.', and -.'vonn m, tiie ‘e' OiiO - named: }-'aiK,.,Moo(i K .n.i.>: Knower:.; hdi."

sponse ,lb ads posted, on their college ' lour . c)f- .3 3 ei.be.s ‘Hat 'began* j-i 'mid--*- 'A)rophecy'6f a - Ko.re a n ^rnelsiiv! i ;• !m i ,ib.v

bul!,eti.n Lk>ard5;d%'evv York an cl- back Tor*. ^ Fcb.-r.uar/.
• ' t. -

..;_ .re-adydakendhe ’obvigus- n.exV >lep. .'-IbH!.

'

$25, and a surnnier of 'leadership train- .
'

i went wiii ’rr \ id tlut /if st.
' considerocThirnself a s^vk/ and sa.iu

.

ing" to boot. But die Belvedere inan- presentatibri by M>, Moon at Carnegie Tn .Paju, north of Seoul;, he had'estab*

sion was not adequate. Crpwdl.ng V/as; Hail on October T Outside, a few pro - ' iished .a community caded "Israel Sdu«-

dismal, regufalions arsd restrictions irk- testers, miiied about ' (iehoyahC Wit- ’ do Won’' (Israel Monaste.'v),. and Moon
some, moraic; bad,: the program uji-

;

nesses- mostly). Inside,, the: Icbby: vvas;’ spent six' rnonths". there* learning^ what.'

focused, the unabashed conversion full of. young people, most,of .them vvas .to became the basis of liis ov-'O .

tactics unpalalable.-A good many of.the prlcntal. “Welcome htothcr. VVeicome theology,, the "Divine^ Principle." .be-

studenk apparently v^ent -home to Bn- Father," said, a charmirg Korean giri.. fore returning to Pyongyy^ng.
'

gland disappointed and engr>c ,p- taking pur tickets as’ guards (pdked^ ‘.It was^ about, thlsp time ’-thcit b

MeanvdiHo, the Unificaticn Church through our briefcases. “Welcome to changed fus ..opglnal,' name 'of Aoirg

bad purchased a home for their leader, ' our’ program.- Tha^nk you for; coming, Myung- Moon to'-Suni'.-Myuhg M3pn ;fo.

Sun f^yung
,
blcon,^ acquired Motlier. Injoy it please/' *• many pe6pje '“Vong“ means .dibgoru '

pGrrnancnwrpjidcncyWibs in the Unit- .. ^Mr. Moon vvas .drdady sUiing op ’“Myung"- means- shining,
.

and' ‘doun

ed StauP Tar himself arvd hii family, stage/He -vcas vcc.e ring Western dress, and Sun,are underslccd as in Tngibh.

Reported .pii-rchcse price cf lire-.sccohdr,. as was his translator; neutensm Colog Therefore, since ..1946 -narr.e, ..has

estate wds C/2D,0u-0 v/lth an additicriai ne! Pck/-Bo H*dc/ forTrierly a military me-arT Shining Sun and. hToc/n-^^^

SS0,C90'safd -do i:avo been ^penijur • aitachd stationed in W'ashiingto -
. of divinily and ol the .whole

furnishings. ' M. / •
'

•

.
,> Moon TpoUedn -Korean, fiailirig the A namods essential to .an Gnentak **^

' Bv/surn’merTrond htbcniions^ .airand pcunchng the lectern, ft vvas not revealing' one's character. .

New York' Gi^y pnd/fbe start'd Mboo's easy to fellow his message, which., was ‘

- -Now the facts bocorr.e unco,'lair.- He/

discovered'' ilivh
.
bycav-ve .j/io !.v a-

“church" .'and- tn'en/ofe ' e:.C!np/

lhey'‘f-‘^bl ia/l 66.000 in ,ci tv,. rhuy

‘discovered, loo/ lhal by' iHc summc.r of-

1973 ,lhc estate vvas '-‘leofn],rig : with
-

'

ypusig ppop‘e--d;/pa:icGe. Kon/m. -

man, Austrian, .and espocialiy /ine-

,- ..
-
/-The nnlis//-M:] of lhc‘m-came -n re-

sponse .lo ads posted. on ihoir college

•
- builethi bc>a rds/Nevv York on'd back for'

$25, and a summer of "iead;ership train-

ing" to boot. But thie Belvedere man-

sion was not adequate. Crpwdl.ng V/as

dismal, regulalions arsd re'sh-ictio.ns irk-

some, moraic; bad,: the program un-

focused, the uiiabashed conversion

- tactics unpalatable., A good many of .the

;• studenU appaferiuy v/ent'home to Fn-

-
gland disappointed and engsyc , p

.'• Moon spoi;o 'rn -Korean, (failing ihe A name :is cssental to . an Grierital, as

.airand pounding the lectern, fl vvas not revealing' one's .character. ,

21 -chy. Day Wr Hope -Tc.ur. Fuildy/gc

.
uds eppeared. in tiib lordl papers: .•

. „christ[a;:^!Ty IN CRISIS .

,

••

- NEW HQ7E '

: .

Rev. Sun blyung (vlopn;
'

•

.The .iri'3 ca iTtCd, . cncf te r -page;, a- picture . W
oj a p!e asaril-fnced Kdreen 'rnan. sofne- /

y y.

times ‘ h1 Korean dfoa?; sometimes ..in Sun A

We Herr somelinies pospd- with ..the is. now
capvtc! dormMin' The baakgrpund. They Kwangji

eaXy to follow his message, which was -Now the facts become unronairv nv/

about Adam, tve,: SaUn, a.nd The Holy tvveen 1940 end T95D:Su;rMyung ‘Morin

• Spirit,, linked in a {mysterious theology y spent linie in prison in North Korea

vve could no? piece tbpmher.:; '

-The reason? His anti-Commiunist.aciiv *

to hear?

tyuog,M
North K

told of coming meetings in’ Camegie

Hall. The same pictures iand fmessagp

were. ‘in subways, drug s?6res> sho[\

windovvs: They vvere on ieadels handed'

out by dozcoa of .carnes: yomig {n/n

. I o yM u s
, ai y G i p ! irn h 4V i i ) \

A/acivrhyyoi rngy IG/hiv/fU's

(.‘Xprppg l!TO..Gon!Kii-hvhy .

’()! !!}{' dcMnrV </;{ • :pdj 1V(!^ /

spent lirme if'V prison in
'

Np.''lh Korea

Tlie reason? 1His anti'CommunisTmeliv

ities. Moon testifies; rer:'= indihf
^ V" ^

the- rabyi Cofmmunism of No r\h

Bfgam’y and 'adultery, c)!hery (lairv.

nodng 5,4hat’ bis reai::-aM i-Cdrt'iiTiuni •

rampaigfmdid“not take $Ha|pe uh:t11 .1902

In anv^ cas’( late -ih 19-3.O-Adion-,-w4

reiea/cd and he trekked tc;5cuUTKnrv.

as a refujIce Vvith two or ihiroo di

Settling iin ;PuVan, he bez an; to, p i/nui

>]ale hi 3
1

p.rinc iplcs. In 195- ..Hi miner

his new (d'u ich, cahiog .i/ ;Th c, \ hh\

Spirit As;.ocialion .fqr tiic, 1,^ni;hc^rl;o!i'o

Korea' in Ino village ot

0 Ri ch janunry 6, 1920./

of the Prcsbylydin Ghumh, Afiich
.
is

' Settling in \Pusan, he began;
^

the- largest Proleslant denr‘niinaUon iti gale his principles. In 195 -1;h'^,fo 9 n^ed
'* Korea. auending v;! prifiMry his new 'Himch, caking ./ ;Thc, H-T\ ,

'school Moon vvasyc:;! lo high school .in Spirit Asra;icia'don .fqr the, bni;hya'l;o!i oy

'die southern city of SeoA:/ ^
^

World Cnrislia'nity/

• On Basler Sunday. 1936, vvhen (in vyas v
. Moon ’ had 'gleaned Thcnalogo^:

*-

TG, Moon I 'sad a vivmn. Ay he.pravccf on ^.ideasdrorn Faik 'Moo:v Kim: • Jnd;-Mfi>i

aynipuhtainsidey'lie [esus. IVnn- -'/ lower, -.'Ypp.. Tfyo- . Won.' Xyepic: llieui

self appeai-5?Mdnd; "to cTmV' dovyn. By 1.957.0/wne P.n,yV/p/e,- vM

out myn unr;n'>l.feir4ask/' Tiicn/K-viyice ; .prodainis-^the Theologv p: (heddunca-

. Trorn/ he/vUn-' sNdv "Veu;' wiil be the.
^
tipH' ClufTcb;-^vasyuy, pdn/ 4,i ,\v.vy hv-T*

T(i.!Strutft>nv T^ii (Vtr> V'. A MA' V'' i / V.VtT



Grxi' uncJ. ivv

V ;?hp ii 1d be' pp r (pti and - ih a t ih art^vo n?

ibojr children, a'l^o v^pultl- be perfect. .;

Oiii /“Satan entered ibe Garden of tden

and: seduced .rve,. By thir^sct she.be- :

rame impu r:e , he r b lohd fo r cye r ' t a in t ed

.

' This ^ taint she pasM^ Pn. to Adam,

\h ro ugh - 1h c i r un Idn ,
^ n 'V so iVe too--a nd

their children and- ad h.umankind--'b;3

rarne forever impure^ - / . .

‘
.••

'

Cod wanted, to -edeem 'Humanity

• fnom th is * :p p u ri ty, Th c re fq re, ^ he sent

tovearln Jesus,, (He second Ada rn^ and

lesus began the y/url; of redernplion.

Spiritual salvation he. achieved. But,

Cod's vvllj was once egain thwarted by ..

Satan. Jo.^us died .on the cross before

he could marry
,
and .father children.

• Thus, physical rcde.mpUon was hot ac«;

cernpfisHed. Our blood is still irhpure'.

New it {5 time for the third Adam or

"ihe Christ of the second advent.'' it is

• time for the physical redemplion of hu-

manity- and the. reign of-the New Israel,*

Korea. - A:,
^

’

V-
*

How v/ill alrihis come about? Quite

simply: the third A.dam sent by God to

earlh~to Korea~Vv'i!l ‘marry a perfect

“woman, and iheir children vvill be the

; . first of a new and perrect v/cr!d. Eden

will return to earth. Heaven will be

here/ not. in sdmo sHadowv' afterlife.

.,DoG5.Moon consider himself .the new
/ .messiahl in the early days of the tnoye-

meht, he admlltcd that he <Jidr He no

Ion gc r does ' S:0 / and .h i s fo I ! bv/e rs 0 re ..

apt to smii.e wlien asked what they-be- -

iievG and say, "It Is a- personal matter.",

in the national headquarters of the .

. U n I f ica t ion CHu rch in V/psh I n g ton

,

however, a votive candle burns beneath

^
a portrait of Moon. Furthermore, in

some • materials '

off the Unification

Church in Korea there are ^nythital.

t a ! e s . re ! a I i n g llva t Mopn wa s. w < > rs h i pe

d

by jes us.Jesus asked Moon to help him -

complcte. the saving of humankind and

V supposedly said, 'I have clone half, but

you can do the other half."-

The h a 1/ assigned o ,.Mn r,n , o f c‘o u r se

,

inVO 1Vc s I VI s f c) u r th a nd p.r e se n1 .w ife . 1 n

the qa rly 1 940 s M (
>o nAva s- rr un rdo r > ,

b u i

inv1054th!s first wife left him .becaiise,

.. he said, 'Nhc did no! understand

m i ss
i
qn

. " H 0 - a I sO i 5 ,sa i d'; to H a v e 1 1 ad

Iwo V)d 1e r -• \v ive s b c : o rd / n a rly i r-i g i n >

,
,UVe i t :

{ p h‘ { i c:-| v,j s“‘-!cAnc ' cl ] f-

•

'ri^:x6'Vii tiia-laiph.''}, he td!d^his> fcflk'’-'-

. ffs ; 1 h-;1 \ -jh e>: h ad u r

j

I yet . c/i hi
e

-yec^ui s

,

own' soiri4ubl hpbwectlqrv^ ^ -be' was-

confident Xh time. To-

.

geiher Ihey'lipcwh^ and the-

'VI i ci^’prj reSts • un iye rse,

c.nd .children herald the coming
pcdcction of: humanity.. w

' Here . reference must be made to

'•rnkprurnc/'Wor ''Blood separotion,"

. which is referred to . in [apanese and
Korean sources.' In this secret initiation

rile, it is said that the innerrcore mem-
hers must-have intercoufse. In the early

days, of the Unification Church, this was
svith Mobil vvho, through the act, made
pure the initiate!

.
:

'

In 1955 in Seoul Moorv. was’ ini^b

prisoned briefly and several students

and professors were expelled from, their

universities because of / engaging in

what were called "the scandalous rites.-

of the Unification Church." Hovvever,
.

In the 14 years since Moon's marriage;

to Hak-;e Han, iris not known ivheihcr

in . the secrecy of the initiaticn cerer

fnony> (he rite has become purely a

symbolic one.;-' .
V'

When asked, about this matter of

purification, a.leader of the Unification

Chu.'-ch in the United Slates replied that
‘

• purinGatipn takes place st the. marriage

ceremony and that, with special pray-

'srs, God's spiritual blessing’ and puriO--.

To Moon, Cornmunism is

equivalent to Satan. Anti^

Communisiri Is the political:

backbone of his' movement.

Cation are conferred through Moon. ...

Botli ihe theology and what were un-

derstood as the practices of the Unified*

lion Churdi have been
.
anathema to

maindine Christians in Korec5. 'Moon
!i;niseif Avas excommi;nira.tedy by the .

p/esbylerian Church in Korea as long •

ago as 1940 . . , .
: I

:

His: church has not been accepted as'

a rT)embqr'C>f either the Naiional Coun-.

c !

! q f C h u rch cs-. or the N y l

»

6

1

' a I Assn *

elation of Lvangelicals in Ktuea, both

0 / whom state ohequivocaily that the

U n i f i r: a ‘
i t.> n Ch u r th i s .no t :Ch r i s I i on

.

.'BubKofoa IS tised. t{; offbcal- religioiis

mr»V e rn en t s . There a re do Acn s o f. sp ! i n

•

l c r * Cl • 1.4 s a i td . ' n c sV;. r f * 1
1 c < o n s 'V thc r 0 : .

;43..'^riG '• the laf;g^A:'l.t:j-f
z ti

its: clain\eck oJ
"

' Kqmans; .

'

' My
^

. > The
.
Unlficalron Gteirc h .

-world ,fhembcrs;^ip;of!d^

lipn./InHhe United'5i^^l4. (he

. of (tdlowors “ is^
,

1O,Q0b; so far vvilh b'e^ween 2,G';0 and
'3,Gdp ;cdre members.-.

y

The: Qniticatipir Church^^ 004 T)e

.. accepted by KoreamGhrislians, h:d it l>

- openly favored by the.proscnr goMvn-
^ mcnl in-Kufea, and; this^sei:, il aparT.

'*

, .
In November 1972. President- Pa-rk

Chung Hce promulgated a ney/ con-
stitution gi.ying himself .wyceping pow-
er.' Christian, leaders, aniopg olher'^.

,
.mounted effective opposition Jo it and

:
called for a "democratic"- constitution.

On January 8, 197.4, the prc?sident .re^

sporidecl byAdecreelng ^qKat anyone

,
.c.riticizlng the constituti.qn would b«?

tried and; if
:
guilty, im for up

' ip,T5 years:’ V
.

^

On, February : 1 ; six. ministers and

V evartgefists (five Presbyterians and one
! Methodist} were sentenced to up to 15

.
years' Imprisonrhent for their criticism

V of the coiiStitution. Th.ey vvere Judged

not by a- }ur/ of .peers ih a civil court,

but by a special cdtul-ma at the

.
South Korean ’ befense' 'Ministry.

"V
'

,

Compare Moon, In Mhis
.
context of

. Soulh Korean pc!itlcs. • Moon started

and direcis near -Sc;Olila’ school to

-
: v/hlrH the Korean government rinnu-

^ ally sendslhousanGS of dvllian officials

•' and military psrschhe! for training in

techniques of arili-Communism. /

!n Moon's view Cornmurusm is idco*

. loglcaJly equivafenl to Satan. Anti-Com-

munlsrh is therefore the political back-

' hone- of his rnoverhent. Thus he.vviris

.ihe support (which may be in part

financial), of the government. At. the

• same time’ Moon; as a "religious" lend-

' er, tends the edminlsl/alion the aura of

.
rcspertabiliiy. Jhat all autoc.^acics find

usefi'l -when,Mpr both home ahrl ove.r-

- sea '3 COnsump t ib n ,
1 1 i s rn o s I n cede ci

.

Moon’ exports to 40. countries the

mam:. ctJfhpqncnts bf his religjous-pq-

. 1 1 tical " movement; ‘4he p ivi rn.:* hr in

theology /with its Korean A mes

COup tcd . .\vi th v igo rn ij s- a n I ;
-Con v.m u -

nism. Chamcleoriic.. the. group dianges-

its colbrat'on ded^endirgron

cifc urns lances. ’

..

S pon50 rs‘ b f. I he* I n te rb o t i
\

.

I c d e r

-.a lion for Victory, oser

(hey ta ke qn fn the ’Uh ile dytf?n les 'a t; 1 :

i
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Tfr'cVlani

^'r<;n/ l;rrl>p:^n.'. ha^/C'v'c;, v^ihc'^Mrey

y
h::vr ih^.Huppbrl c^f

;

h

W ,110.
'-

CP^ f

i

ly, p! ir 1. 'Of. ibe \

v

oHi i ’/'Vfxr i

-;

ComrPbtvf^^^.lePp s:^ chn Umtpd
SuiPrv ih^v' sponge psrt^;*ip;.erid f«^ sling.

ipr !lve VVu!crf;p^ jc^p-in./at

*du? (ir'nc of Red Cl\iHiid-P'43wni; ir» ihc''

Uni P'2 Nations, h vvas prsV'cr- and fa:Sf*

‘ng "(pr Victory' p;v^!p Ca?;n^Pum

,
• Cyc ry Vi/hcrc

, f>vi [ i i i caj . i nvo Ivcmeh \ j s ,

a hi!;h pridHty. Thp' Fjeedarri leader*
vhi.p roundation, a Unifipat^Dn Chuy
\nbsidiaryp oponly avo^ys its' goal ‘of

Kicoiogicai victory aver Ccmnuinism
\'n tOe United Slates/' Gary larmin, the

' V^-year-old secredary-generai uf'the rLF

sov/ that -they arc already spending

5^0,000 Ip $(Sp,000 per ycar tryirtg to

irdliience senators'and congressmen on
•%Uional security issuey.

As a nonprofit, tax-exernpt ornaniza-

1
*00/ the FLF Is forbidden to lobby for

'^perlfjc legislation, but jarmjn and his

•even colleagues in the ivork don’t hes-f

date to carry, on '’educGtionai” pro-

ymms for legislative aides. Furthof-

n*ure, jarmin says, there w:ri soon be. a

separate, nevyiorganizallpn tha!

>ill engage in direct 'lobbying and

,

openiy support pafltlcal cardicL’tes^

The WoHd Freedqm an-

other branch of the FLr’s v-ork, train-

ing young people in- anti-Ccm.munisl

u-ebnktues irom an idboiDglcal and
"'.’heiigious'’ point of view. Its Inter-

naV.oha! Leadensiup Seminars- are rig-

orous. • / • •.

AppheonU must pass a, preliminary

inicniew. Alcohol and drugs are not -

Ipeymutedysm aliovred only at

ccMxiin times and places, clothing must
bp dean and neat. All scheduled.actiy-

iiios. must be aUendod from 7 a.m to

9 ^0 p.in. daily, especially the lectiires

on Divine Principle, ComrirJrihm. and

thought as a hAmK>ny/uf
the ludeo'Ghristian Image of God aod:

t‘'c Fa .\crn principle of ym-yang.^ .

Fr . jl! this, if must be said that (?o-

liiiCcsi action the Lnification

Church is probably limitci'l to aJew at

the cet’.ter; Moon's young convert^ .m'av '.

not be aware of the polilic;:;; ^ylde. of

tKvir movement a.l all except in .the

mosh general terms. -
'

u'cy wave .banners and rjlly foV-

(hey feel it is hecaUsn-he or-

dj;/u:ii by God and luvcn/nower-tb .he

*S» V* Inhn "rroin Kbrca ‘*-Hh ,l.nOr.*

r?y’ Monthly

,

Fr!.>fi vf\; eei. jutti.'

fbtNidehr'Vi t this''

v/anNur du’,nge the rnr;^ rahaqd sphiul^®:
. order, thcry are conunip^ that, antSf
for'theni i! Is: chUugli-

’ ' '
'

-
. VVhurcver they, the Unincalion

'

C hu rr.h vv.o r k> lo on 1 1 5 1; t he voung. Ac
cording to those;who . the move-
menj^in Korei,;!^^ and the. United

Slate.s; they are largely the dis^^^
.

‘ yotmy^-Ahose whose activism in the '60s

and early 70s has seemed to bring-

sc.mt results, those who are. turned off

by the inslitutlonalizcd' establishment,

-

who are looking for commilment and

community, who wanF not just some-

but someone to believe in, ‘who

\vant ' unequivocal ansv/ers \vithin a

framework of discipline. .

There are thousarids of young Amer- /

leans who, ia our current retreat from

InvolvemenMntu privatlsm, fit this de-

scription. Moon's followers are among
them.. Here in the Unification Church

they find instantly a place among their

own kind. The hierarchy itself is com-

posed..of young people. . / /’

The fnembers live in communes that

have been set up. In most major cities

of the Gountry, “It’s like'a family" said

one glri vvhpvhelpcd establish a new
church in Texas.. “The Avhole purpose

of the center is based upon Cod.

There's no prcmarita! sex or drugs or

smoklng or drinking/' Indeed, Moon ' .

'Thunders against “sexual immorality"
'

as the deadliest.of sins.

These are young people who are

. Sun Myung Moon's '

Front Groups .

:

The Holy Spirit Association for the

Unification of World Gliristianity

The Unification Church

Project Unity,

One World Crusade

International Cultural Fbundanon
Inlernalional Federation for Vi( tqry

*' ,oyer Communism '
’

•

Collegiate Association for trie Kevcarc h

of Principles

Freedorri leadership Found.iUan

•World.Freedom instiliHe . ,

’

.

, American .Youth for a lust Peace

The i iltfe Angels vl Korea

Professors Academy for VVorld Peace

:Cnmmiu,oe for Responsible Dialogue

Tong I Industry. C(.)mp-.\ny. .

. I Wha.,j9ra rmaGeutK:;d Companv- . ,

••

I Sh i I V S ion ewo r k s O vn p,a n y '
. ,

' '

itmg VVhv^ Titanuim Coteparvy .

'

T.1 e Ha n R ij t i !c Com pan v ,

-

'carru^t, 'Nihc'ofc*, cOnirn; tfed, - and Oi
high chpral .vuc aiYcV

nyat.4deaV.anF and vpo/tt?,' •Incv. arc*

cpnvrnced. And 'lhey are.^ninorcnl

probably kmnv; nolhfng'whai-

cver of Moon's quesUcnahle bati.-,

ground "or^of/lui V^runq fF^;btrSving p^?.

litical stance; And fafbbriBfy thcy.do noi

know Chfist^nity vs“cll enough .{ihriur!/
•

they study the Bible fcA^entlyi to ques-

tion the I heology o f .O ivihe ’ PrindpIf\

Bui they have a staunch be'hef in Ixuvic

mpYai valueshand the possibility and’

power of spirilua! redchipdon.

If you Have not already scon . the

mem ber s of the U n i fi ca lion C h u r cfi i n .

.

you r town, you v/ii]. t Rey. ha v e cent c : ^

in aII50 states snd ihovvare busy sbiicit*

ing both converts and mo.niry:.

' In New Vork/they Rove reportcclK

purchased, a large old house a few

blocks frorn the Columbia University
^

tarripus and are of.fedng rooms the.r

for a low rent. They have established

an office on the campus under the

name of "Collegiate Association foi“'

Research of Princlpjes'' or CARP {ap-

propriating-: the ; traditlcnal Chrisliar.

symbe! of .the fch). and at the time

this writing are -busy recfulving sludenN.

.

fora one»vveek Interna tianal teadcf-

shfp Seminar sclK-duled for the Marc!>

recess at the former .seminary of thr

Christian ;Grolhers in .Barrytown,- New
York, v^hich the Unification Church re-

cently purchased. /' //

• Some of the Columbia .CARP group

seem to have had experience in thi'

tnovement elsewhere. For msUiHce, ony

young man, a Japanese q;radaate stu

dent, asked a professor at nearby Unlt>g

Theobglcal, Seminary to give him a. pri-

vate crash course in Chris lianBy—some-

thing he had not nccdod for ibe wc^jk

in japan:

To raise mc>hey Mooh's \fallovs;Trs

have so far been sellingTIqwers, hryhe*^

made candles, boUied arrangementb of

diK'd flowers and grasscs/and gin^cJ'.i!,

leaV a herbal tea wilii medicmal proj}*..

ertics. ;

EverythingY they rn—Y^crything --

goes back to the Uruficatiot^ Churth,

They clalrh that vvhen It Was necessary

to raise $'280,000;.for d,‘ down payrhent

on . the Belvedere estate in TafH-low'n,

the core tnemberk, across .The'

cl r |) ped , eyc ,ry Ih i ng (c ) .r
' . e

i
g.bV .w vv k <•

and did no 1 1 ) ing bu t .
s eM

\
R. c* » r w'a re s

.

rinwers“ and candlcsf Vev—and .iIh'y

raiseci dho denvn paynmnl and more-

In our town ()f^ a recent. Saittrdav

AO ' MSY V/*4 - V)
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,t/<

' V-'*
'

{ ‘

'

lobsnesf

: %vHh "'Drijt; /cbiiser'' cn ii . in

\v!iUes letters - .In. htr other hand
held bouquets qf pink and white carria-

lions wrapped jn :green w
^

'

- Takako/' said the girl "1 am
selling theseifiowers for ttve One World;

-Crusade* .Vv'ouid-
'
you '..buy

.
some; -

.
picass?"' The high schcor girl, behind^

the counter lookeci doublfui but asked.;*

"'What Is the One VVorld Crusade?''

/'/Have, you heard of dhe Unification

. Chiifch y* -asked -Takako. "'We are wo rk-

irig against drug abuse/’ She held put a

paper encasc-d in plastic: At the top in

large letters It read: ^drnmorality/Drug

Abuse/ Delinquency /Family Cohduci/V;

Then It introduced Takako and again

rnentioned.the progP:m against drug

abuse. ’

.

^
:

A, bystander/a. man, asked, '"What is,

this program against drug abuse?; i am
interested In that myself.''

Takako struggicd vdlh English. "Vou
know the Bible?" she asked. ‘We have

meeting and religious education, and

wo study the secrets of the Bible." /
*

"But your pregrani ogalnst drugsr\
the man persisted.'

^
; "We. work .against drugs from the

heart," said Takako. 'Tt is a heart thing,

/a;hea?t chan5e." /'

The man smiled and shock his head.

The dmgstqrp owner and a woman
customer each bought a bouquet.

: Tills young Japanese girl - has left her

natural family back: in arid has

come halfway" around the world to be

part cf another family; the Unification

Family.- This supplants her mother arid

father, her brothers and sisters. -Accord-

ing to Unification doclrihe th^ are im-

pure and Imperfect, / :

. She herself, as she is iniiiated Jnto

the Unification Church, will bo rriade

:[n/re, and hcr .real fair.My from now on

is the group of purified.and to-be-puTH

(led members Tike' herself. The sadness

•she* has-; ca used : (and. th is ,,

$

3d n ess is

widespread in the homes these young
people have left) is. of’ no consequence.

The idea of family is -TGn.tral to

Moon's teaching. The - family give; .

blessing.^ At the top is the vast; hun^an

, Flowers,G:indles,lGa—

where does the re^l,money
;come from that supports the

projects.G.f Moon's churc!)?

Jpmtlyyihlem family; Hn^^-
qh:) 'marital. family 0a6'.mu5bhe; Iri,^

./ami’y/vdi savecl for vhbJamily pro-
• vldes vine ; for-The mew-
-ce’emi' ; ^V -5 ; "

;
7:: M

r Ntoa a)f4hc.yovihg who - join ^

"ihdU lijficit-i’dn Chu rch are single. After,

a period of at:

least Three years—they mayi be. married

if They have -achieved; an accep^^

• s pi ri tua I .Ieve I , Mar r i ages a ro n rrang i=d~
a vast impTovemeni, fv'ioon's followers

' say ; ove r iHe chao t ic sy s tem o f pe rs0na I

chaise that has. dest royed the American
'

fainily.-' '/ v\/ vj.? -
y’

'

,

-

/ The arrangements used to be rnade-

by Mo6n h ! rn 5 e
! K who kncw most i

n

-

disidua! members in the early days arid

had,. it Vs said, . an uncanny gift for siz-

ing .up those he did not know.- Now,
. with the growth of the movernent, the

arrangement of marriages will surely

.have to be delegated to' senior mem*
bers of the Farnily. •

“

In 1970 Moon gathered a great group

.
together i.n Seoul and performed a mass

marria^ge of ' 777 ccuplos. For those

Vr'hom he joins, his blessing is a cher-

ished. benedicUon. It,carries the notion .

that Moon himself is the giver of off-

spring to those he blesses and It makes,

pure vibe tai nk'd^ blood of those who
are. wed. ;

’ M ;

- Where, does the' money come from

that suppo.qs the Unification Church?

No one seems able to find out.

- TheTUnlfication G owns estates,

a conference center, and many town
houses (such as the handsome one on

East 71sl Street In New York).

It supports its core members" in their

Work of evangelism, teaching, and

preaching at a coot for food, clothing;

and shelter conservatively estimated at

S3 million per; year, jt brings hundi^ds
' of young Germans, Austrians, Japanese,

.

and Koreans To this country at Its ex^

pen^e, no! ‘heirs. ;
' y

It pays for full- page ads in big news*

papers. It publishes a ' tabloid news-

paper. hocks, leaflets. It rents ' large

n'(ee,‘ing traih and -lecrure-facilities for

'iVs; leader to speak in. It i.hvites the

;r du n try' ’s > ea dc rs to b a nq u e ts a t the

best hotels.

VVbure does the rnoney come from?

riOt primarily, from selling, flowers,

c d i e s
. arid g I riyen g tea ; t ) 1o u g h, this

t'ffort should not he downgraded; or

V nd e r es t i /n . : ; ed . ThoTPemb e.r-b li s i ne s s -

i'S (in San rrancisco. a prlnTing. press;.

in Denver, a ^‘Seiinsrig establishment; iny

’ WaThlhgtnn, ya Ws\v

swell - III? coffers
'

^ T^oon” himscihb
.reputed to hr

henaire, the head of a sizea&Iijcnaire, me ocaa.or a . sizeable corv

nlbrricrate; in Ko rca that p rddu cc5

;

yblp: va^es, .machine. pa-D, .ginsehg

:ph‘ajjnac‘euti alrbiit^; and
Wlher items. The -yalup of the empire is

estimated at $10 to ilSTmllUorj; Seme
..fbilbwers clairn' that KToon pkWvi The

profits, back into the. Unificadon

Church, but others.lhslst the industries

belong to Moon,, who has beebrne a

very v/ea! thy rnant -

'
•

; . VVIiat outside backing does Mcon
;
have? Substantia! sums may come frorn

right vying Japanese industrialists, and

;

groups that are .eager (0 reestablish

the econornic povyer Japan ohee held

ever Korea and n-ho’ consider Moon
‘ "ikeir man." Former Japanese Pdme
Minister -Kishi, leader of the violently

chti-PekIhg faction of The; libera! Dem-
ocratic .Party, Is actively. cssodaTcd with

Mcon- s InternaVTonal
.
Fe-deratiqn for

.Victory over Com*mua!sm^^
'

The.blg question Is: Ocos the Korean

.^gcvcqnmsnT back' Moon? In the article

in The lVa5hdng(b.n Mcn-thh/ to

"above,John Marks, a itudent.of (ho CIA

in the U;S. and cthor countries, tackles

this’ question. The Korean CIA, Marks

points out has on occasion secretly

subsidized "private" organizations like

the Unification Church if ,they will (rr

prove Korea's image. It v^ould ccrtoinly

be Interested, he says, in a '‘burgeon-

ing religtous-potitical tTioverncnt':run

by a Korean who supports virtually, all

of .the goals andWTio is in s position to

work and lobby for its governments

p<jsitlon oh The American political

scene."
'

* y

Vyhateyer the sources of its money,

the Unification Churcli Ts in excellent

shape financiallyy and that is very Tm-

poflant to it. In MoorV?- thinking, mqn-

ey Is power and power indicates the

blessing of God.' Cod is on the side of

povvc*r"*and Nvealth. •’
.

*

’ Moon and his follpwcrsTvave come a.

ion g. v»'«iy' dowm . The
'

'.rca cJ from
^
\h v

.

mountainside where on^.aflicr mcisiah.

who had nowhere triv IayWhis head;

taught h i s dl SCI pj es :

'

' s cd n re t h 0

.
poor. 'Blessed are the fr.rek. TItcv .shall

inherit-thcv.earth.''.
’

’ \ 'T.

Mook fs a frce-bncG wfit«*r

aicnal; tctninbuloryb A.O tn.addiVion lo

Uon articln, snr has corvpdcj our

cVr«ilyiouJ art .11 Chriitma:. ond

hunic ii iR'Tcnany, Ni.’w )c
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s . cc:rco,rn 0a c

0 beltevb Mo :b^

0.0 u y:o Vi r pb p s 1 1 1u e n tp ..
,
we

,
ar e a d.dr e a s i :M . bo

idicusvaad pctenbia-Iiy danyerous ^racl: cad- /ory^:'

0 sb-o a a c r vi d by . 'a' • S ilii • by ung !'I o o n.'
^
o f • Ko r e o. i*

'

.

Our daughter beoaM p-'invc 1 veM- v/it ir .this novenve'nt -about
,.
one'' -year a

aha v;as. contacted. by^Merr-cers of the Sunburst Center at ?11 21st Stre'e

Texasb- She- has .since be.come .indoctrinated, through v/liat v/e Giiscern a

brainwashing .Mf- 'an .alarnihg diriienslonc ' As- parents .y/ith deep c-oncem
daughter v;e. have invespigatedhthis organization rather thoroughly * I

this v;e have been.'in .‘nerso.nal contact with other -parents likev;ise aff
a-.R^^bba

|
'RewMork; a personal visit to the Justin

xs Orie:

[;nent'. in 'Washington. Go both Senators Tcv/er and Bentsen , Cc

• Gonzales and -Poage of Texas, Giainio of Connecticut;; Ms> Fran Christy ‘ and' .

Mro Maurice. Barboza of the House Judiciary Comniitt ee; and; your office^ 'We

have -also
,

prorsonally c ontacted | | Deputy Chief of, Polic.e in
.Kingston ybNev; Ycrkraha l I Denuty ^Sheriff in Kingston', -Nev/Mork*
Further, V:e- spent.Mhf be days visiting and observing the- llnificatiGn Churcru ;

at Barrytown, Kew Ycrr!:^ where .we talked' to numerous boys and girls-' attcndingi
From' o:ur contacts with these people and seeing Jim. Gannon '-s NBC spop'ial.^

V/eokend R-eppr.t oh TuMeiMsion, vje have concli'ided- the folTcv;ing: . M ‘ '

, .

• From - a reiigMoiis, standpoint- the MMification .Church professes ;

"

; 1)‘ A. Christicn .philosophy distorted to a completely ,-anti~Christ -.'theme

,
2) A love of; f-amily. oriented totally, to Moon ,

'

; y
’

5) A hate of Satan’ which relates to ^ahyche .who is ’.not favorable to •
•

the Unification Church-* • .In this regard Mney are fanatically apti-
SenietiQ in that they teach the killing of 6 million’. Jev/s -by b^Mtlcr
v;as -jus'tifled since- they were still being punished f oz\ kiiling

’ Christo -

'f. . - .

-'
..

^
' b

' k) A' love fox' all pe.ople to the extent that they Vould es''.hab.'ti

"single world including .all people based"' cn ‘love - f or* one another .

• -

In advocating this love theme: they send '.cut emissaries to , all : collage
campuses

,
city streets, and ' political offices;' these emissaries, attempt p-Wi I::.. .

an alarming degree of success, ^ to ,v;in acceptance and/or. endorsement cf tnci-r

’^church^^l They- nav^e-' duped many .Moliticai leaders andlclergy Into- endorsing
.

/this endeavor;’ these ..V:ri tten’ endorsements and -pip ture-rtchxing ^sessions. :rrG-vxdc

ample 'material for 'urcv:agahda which ' they" in. burn' use to recrui t mere Mollowezy

in alarming

From a: political . standpoint the; Rnific:rt ion Church doctrine' and. "i tO'
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dh;ey aad ’ -yet endoraeaea t f ro^nt. pr^aen.t, rylhc of f ide- JiddclerG .,

' ^

/ T,h e
y

' r* a v-c
,

..r e cei v 0 d"
. c*h d c r a 0 rtq:n b -b y; pa s’t

;
i* rb-G'i. a.-?-a t; -iirxo

n"
* an d i e r:a do r .

‘

,

'

- '
. Hubq?r:t Humphrey amonk many e tuers o'

^. •';. -•/'/
\ . / -; n; v

‘

. ..y) dhey "b ver tly ,as ;uLr do yair-tnt^
.

enough political stnerigth- to edec t .

, ‘their .:cv;n .candidates dn. .this ^^country ••
;

t ' k- '•.'.k, 1 V k /'
^

h)
,
khcir

.
y;ri tings, .and teachings: bltktantl'y set 'the 'United ••Gdate\skuh

sacrifice t-O' the .other countries od 'the k'/orld y - particularly Korea.,.^ k ;

'5)k'^*^’b.eir leaderidlccn has- achieved signif icant'-..po?Litl.cai' pot/er in Korea *’

.

•

'.
.

i .-with underlying in-di'cations /Of asrlirations to greater and broader ’ -

poli tical 'bower' in America ancl. the v/orldo- ...

6) Moon v;as'- granted a persianent residency visa 'to this .country,
'

./These observations are ma.de froa Moon's v/ritings , ' discussions with-' young
.

people' in the organization , our daughter Vs statenen-ts ' and
.
personal observations

.and. discussions -at' Barr'j-tovni, .
. y

•
^

'"
.'

Lf ' t.hayabove. liaSv not at least, tea'sed. your dnterest;.- th'ev fpi.ibvjihg 'should,-

as. these, in 'my opinion , .

po.se a direct ' threat
,

to bur. v/ay of- life- and-/our
country: '

'. i '. i '• •
'.'

'

.
.//' .

I-n quostioning my daughter directly,' bhe. stated tha't'nshe. and all
'

• Mobn-is' follovjersr v;ill viillingly rally to Sputh Korea if that' country
'i

^
- is; attacked' 'by Irorth Korea* This ' includes- voluntarily- fighting and

'

. killing C.cmnuinist men, women and children o
" k . . .

. yy
-Asked if ‘ siie’^^would . in fact her- answer ‘ was/yesk'kk*Anyprh^kv;hc ie

k
' possessed oykSatan .should ' be killedoH ' ;roea this a.pply/ to q.ther:^,^ •

.

V CoihmunistsyV--hekansv;er. ;vras" yes^a ' k,^ k'k' ‘ k''^, '

.

. . 3) The':, t'e^’chihg > staff .at. ' Barrj'tov/n., Kev; York, , is predominately Oriental,

k ' Their ' observed teaching techniques are brutally Oriental. bra?ln\vaElung.

: k. The products:-, or this teaching .support this observation* • The
.

young
people: froBT Barrytcv/n are under -totai mind, cpntrolo They would obey \

'. Mooh Vs% /command ever ,;any otHers o -
. a.- • k . k

’ ... .

-

,
The v/ealth of this organisation .'is '.inccmprehen-sibleo - They already .cv;n ^

..significant- and extensive real estate holdings in Nev/ York aiid' Californi:
principally and'-thr'oughout the countrye . Tl;vey are/ actively- negotiating

:
-.-fcr a, great 'deal more o ' k'//-- '; '

.

k. xm - r '

; 5) The orgari-ihatipn of this' /‘church’^' is' .beyond imaginationo p.The control.
' of this; organiratioh ever Its kmembers rivals the ' very kiGms *

* thpy
'

/ purportedly
.

pppo.se • Comnunis# and Nasisni could be. its only • peersc/

'

•
‘ 6): This organiiat i'cn • is \Hdely dispersed,, haying. -centers in virtually .

'
. every major- colleger carnpus area*

’
'

-k • k-'y,; ' v / ..k i’ k
'

• 7) ' It has its ovni press and y}ublishes -;prolifically; k *- k'^k-'

.

'
•. /

8)i ;It is .uhUGualJ.y mobile with fleets of..-new./vanS' and I'Gi-eyhouhd

if
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baip a ^h*e. -Idii :Fcat:i XOodr.ch •
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.
,

l.t haa ‘oapaniacd prioblle Feaps-OraoVirOd ar:ou-t alT -oyer bile ccapaby - every
day' cr- O0:rid~r-:i iainy r?]dna:i dra « GeOlinO ^ Olov/ers , .candy ,> pedra ac and •, .

.

cancOvb*^ . Oac'h r:aan: :ls- .cchOralled ’ by' 'a.:, .^'hard-core * menibcr v;?^o-i\ppna

and ''protec; are ;
r^rcup*

Cor ...ayn" of th;e. ' stipd.entsb.a ttenddng;’ at Farrytov/ri receive intensi.ve
trair:0;nr 'in 'Karate. Judo, Fung- Fu ,

• et'c-«. A3. 1 -receive soabyinsti-uc’c ^on

.

Its. ’'::'.eaj:prs ,
cur daughter included-^ have "no' fear :of harn or dcatii. .

Ail. meabers ..?.ave any intense. /fea'r of being ' kidnapped Cr iurc'd'. away, iron
the’^organinafiGn., -This- fear is ' based upon ' a .retribution ’ ey; God which
has ‘been . brainv/ashed into, their minds.* ry-

. . . v'Fv

The- training is so intense, and harsh that .v/eak-er. students, go into men-
tal depression ' necessitating psychiatric ..help ,• and even the /stronger
ones endure great mental .stresseso F

.
;

• - n. >

Young people succ-essfully retrieved' .from .this- organization must be
'‘de-programmed” by trained psycriiatrists or psychologists* *

Kopeiullj, y.vhat .you have” read above v/ill inspire' you to explore this
organization cr cause It tc.be explored by .apprepriate government agencles.y
It is not

.

presumed that you . accept v/hat v/e: have- set . dov/n here ^iifithout furtlier

information and investigaticno To*‘ assist you, a list of names and addresses,
is attachedo Please, by all means, contact these people and others*. II am
certain -that ' after ycir'have investigated this organization more ^ciosGly you
too pill become as alarmed as- v/e and marry other affected parents are* To
further assist yoUj', enplcsed is a copy of the transcript of the hBC Weekend.
Keport shovm- here May Ic ^ l975o

i)
hi ^ ’

: y

VJe regret; our daughter is -part of ‘'this -insidiovrs organization* / Our
• regret' is even .deeper triat v;e must sustain .such a stimulous ^^as

.
losing our

^daughter to become, aware of such a cancer in our speietyo F o.

As a retired, militairy; officer, a veteran ’bf, V/orld V/ar II and rCorea, I

am deeply concerned that in^/ouripermissive society- v/e 'should '-fOGter the same
•potential ener.y that so- many gave so much to eliminateo. - .Your supporx. "and-

indulgenbe \viii; be most gratifying*; ’*

: y /:'. h^
'

‘

Respectfully yours,'

tr

tr





I am one of the thousands of. parents whose child was. seduced into the-
'•

£o«cal Led Unif ication .Church owned by’ Sun Myuhg Moon. The .-enc losed
literature is only a part of the documentation, re.porLS, investigations-
and other material that is- accumulating and is bringing to light the

accurate, nature and purposes of . this man and. his organrzati'on,. ,,

'

There , is .not a great, deal more. .I can add. to this ' mater ia 1 ,
except to ^

invite' your attention' to .certain significant parts of it and suggest-
to,, you inescapable 'conclusions to be made .from it.

'

If you have children of your own, grandchildren, nieces or. -nephews, .reading

thds entire package niay be the' mos t important thing' .that you can , do for
'

yourself.*' personally on' .their • behalf arid -for their welfare". As- much .as

.

our Re pub 1 ic -and Democratic Government under which t opera te‘s -may be' '
.

flawed and full’ of fault, compared to the totalitarian, singular/ ru le"
by Moon, ber.eff of -our- .cons'titutiona 1 : freedoms

,
the.re shculd be no

'

problem of _a choice../ \
" d- . ,

''

- ThG: Story of my..daughter, [is almost identical to tho'se'- repor-L-ed b6
in the documenta t ion. - She s.ta.rted' as a freshman a.tVthe . University *.',• b7C

Verm.ont in the.fall, of 1974J was approached on campus by nqh-s tudeht . .

member 5 ' of '.the"- Unif ication Chu-rch; She-w'as drawn 'into '.attending meetings .

'a t .t's.ei r ce'nter -.ne’ar-.the- University^ becamie alienated .from school and.her
lam.ily and le’f t us -on January 1 1 ,

1975 . Since ' tha t tim/e' she has beer; h.qaie,,.

for two day and one-halfyyisits and ’ner-m;Other visited her at tiie •; na-r ry Uqv/ii

,

M’e w .Vo-rV ;Tra.inirig‘ Center for a Sunday af ternoon and Monday morhihg M-' I'T '

;

is indescribable anguish'for a: parent to .go 'into \ the • ce ta i Is -.of gucn
es tranmement'. with’ their ctiild. She w-a's- in te’l iec tua/l '-rece iv ing. ma t i.ona T ' -

. and sc;-.Gol honors 'on her high-* school graduation^ '. -She .was. generally d Tsajjf cc tc-d ,

haviqm .no g,6a Is or puTposes and ho t' ye t -developing the purpo’sel,, . concept

-

and, '/al-ues tha^t'.ca rry .a 11- of us through '

1.1 fe .- m(At the age of bn yearsV^. .'.

c h i c c r ly 'is"-not abnormal;) 'stace/-'ih thel-r lives, 'ih,c.vC' young . .

r.y op: e'a re eas}-- victims -to . t-Hc fa.ls.e promises of;' the' dnif ica'tio!r'Churchy

AIT 'of ihelr-' feailr-wilT b'c-c.a'ha ted ,, and"- - the if'-, fane Lf u .dj.f e'amr/.*.f ul f i i lec. i C yl .
-

't '/.^ \ t-'y,' y ./ -



' pi ceat HJi rra.s
'

o-t^ - and: ]o irt^- ohurcli:; : i r--^
*':.

v.-

fr-i’p.c i :hav6 '.heap ^subduG'd/ a^d'V.;t.)\ey. t^ive . La^xicrV f r dm '‘•p'ow'e r ‘,.d-:{: :V

cvr, ;i ud,^>uen.:t ,r the. vC-^r; ly ..
-p t or^.i..|e s: , 'a r.e;.‘ "d erilf-^d’ -t h.'em' by', the ir- . beader'rV yTi.c* /

'

-a'te\'; in ?e:4'a'ently. :- .put..^to ahy.exi$;tefi'c.e:‘ .oI'‘^ex treiTie’iy ^fong Jiuurs eacdi^'dav
.

cqr'p'r 'continued, nnnd suppr-c's s.lon f^und^' la is ingpAwbich' ri^.^=‘•bTi:c : :'a u'i

.

on '>:• rree-cs
,
.And- -wi i n e s s .1 ng V:,./ v»hi o);.; i ^ at tempting "

,t - dra v/i-in'-'pvcfj;
'

’*,'•
.

new :rec ru i ts .
• The 'fund rai.si.hg i.s .the rr.a jor ac'tdvdty ., h'Mo6h;' s;-apy^.t.i te

ex :-ra vagen:^;, / This .approaches the prohibit ion ,aga.ihs t’ inv-oiuntaTrr'

•se.v' for tin -i.n Artie Le ,
X IT T of ithe- B 1 1 1 of'RipHtsV. ..

• ;
’

^h-
•

* c’l- ; h
•

'
'

' •

‘

-

WTac; Jfeeh.5 co be, afeost irnposs-ible to get across to peoplP who rrape. rroi .

St e n. '. r he Uni f.ica 1 1 on Chur e h. opera te i s tha t an' in te 1 1 igent ;y oung :Je r sd.n
;

'

can have taken away, their own pevrer of , independent thought and choicGi
'

1.

h our we 5 tern -civilization v/e ju.s t can * t seem toy think in these'hterms •
’

The tn if ica tlon Church ‘ takes * full advantage ' of this . It can' march .its

.triotiWands . of young members before any poll ticlan,. or magis trate, and.-let .

the young, people' speak for themselves, they -say. .tha t they are on a ’wonderful
'crusadep that they. are. happy^ in what they, are' doing, that this is their
Lifebs work and that it is fully their, own ' free choice .. -The. dec uren tat ion
wi th this le t ter ‘gives you: e.nough detail by first. hand experiences of young .

people who. have left
.
the organizati on . to expose- the 'techniques of conversion

and,methods of holding them, . \

The. methods of mind persuasion and conversipn. employed by the Unif ica tion
Church appear, as classic textbook examples of the 'methods -used by the

Chinese' CommunistTand .the Nor th-, Koreans as set forth in TECHNIQUES. OF'

.PERSUASION FROM PROPAGANDA TO. BRAI^FM^ by 'J. A.. C. Brown, Peloquin*
Books A604 :(write to Penquin Boo.ks

,
'Inc , 3300 Clipper Mill Road, Baltimore :

2 , ?;lary land
, or ask for it, at your book,s tore . )

' The Unification Church-;
actually uses the me thods described > in Chapter 11 , Brainwashing, '’with the

exceptions of actual chaining , and physical imprisonment of the vic tim.'

Author.'Brovrnls ^Bibliography lists dozen's of. reliable supporting-/treatises

.

The methods used to
.

force ' conversions are not mys ter ious but they, are -

' ^

mos t alien to a . country accus tomed to , ,living under a constitution such

Because juris ts
,
prosecutors

,
police inves tiga tor's .and poli tic ians .have .

been so badly mislead for so many years by Mr./Moon^s vast and ' expens ive. c

publicity campaign, includ ing the use of his young converts who e tprna lly •

insift everything is justwfine,. those' people of influence in thi.s ebuntry
have,/peg lee ted to ac t where ' their duty called tb. pro tec t; this society.'

Gdmpare. for example, the two .strongest -pos i t ions -'taken by t.he-.Unificat ion
C.curch on its own operations and the co nver s ion- of i ts members. :'it clair.s

• ic be a church and ..de [-nands the protection of Article" 1 of the . B i 1 i • of, K igba s

The Cons t i tu tion 'do'es protect religions. It states: .

'

'

<;
'

.

c '^Art.icle I: . Congress shall..rcake -no. law .r^ ,v.'ec ting an o s'ta<b-l .is t
' .

- of. .religion or probibiting theTf ree
.
exe rci sei/thc reof ;

b-r - . -'I.

-Mpon professes ,to be. a c-hri.sti.an andclairns' that his chufeh is a- c hri.s.i i an

c'hurc :V,' The docuirenta tion'.here given ef eav Ly shows tha t Moon -hasconly v



ex- 1 ra ’c, ti't d ^ o::l tvo of t ht .oh

wnich sc- rvc h i s pur poses . X
new reli^.don? lets .go -tutoh

sec if', he’ has any fel-igic'h

.
by . the CGoht i iu t'i'on . .’’The w

_

a nc . !s u h j a ga c e th e wo r 1. d
’

' ; -

’*

..rvu or ha\'e an..autoriati-c^ ^theoc

r: e twe o > r e. 1 1 g i on a nd p o 1 1 i c

£ o 1 no ' to' re 1 y on you ( me a n i n

nation.^ ”We have- torcvciu
to‘ d 0 sorjc-thing to the peccl

re I ig ion -and politics is wha

cprr.e, wi thout my seeking it,

, M'oon is. talking about a. re li

God- and' his word only, is la

religion intended to be prot

fee ralor -weeterh re i igiotis ’ce.rtain port rone
s this an' oid re 1 igion or hhas Moon cheatec a

er ;iht-6 wha t Moon -has 'saidyapd^ teaches- and
:: all as .such -is intended .to'be proiecced

'

hole ' World is invoiy hand’ and 'I wil I..conquer •

I 'am the. thinker ,
'. 1 am. your brain’,’ th'^We ;!

'

ra-scy to r ule the war Id .
"

, ,

"The se'pa ra of on^ ^

.shis w^hat Satan Tikes the most/” .h”i’am''
gvhis hardcore followers)' as, headers of inis
rionize Uni ted .S la te’ s society.” "I willhiax
£ of this country'.” ' ”The ‘Separatioh cetvre’en

t satan likes the most.”
’

”The .time .will-,

that iTiy words will almost serve as lav.’’ Tf-

gion he 'is ta Iking abou t one in* which he is
V. -Again, the ques tion, is -.pu tV Is thi.s a‘

ec tedrby the United Sta tes. Cons titution?

’’The
.
t ime .v; 1 II •

serve as lav.’’

As to an individual's rights as protected by the 5th Article of the.h. ’^

. ,

Cons titution- and- the 14 th. Amendment
,

if our young people, by being ' u

Gonver ted. into the Unif icat ion -Church have taken/from .them tlie right- to

exercise theif own mind, w'ill and action freely, and the Unification ClurchU
way of disproving this is by having these young people s tanJ. up and say
’i am doing W'hat I want to do,” is this all the proof necessary that they ‘

,

are exerc is ingv. their cons titutional - rights?
,
Does the federal government

and every state government have a duty to apply existing laws and 'enact/
nev/ laws to protect these young people from the cruel and exotic entrapment
of their minds

,
their souls and' their bodies by such organizations, as the

Unification Church?' I thinlc‘it is.so clear that under our 'Constitution we
have to protect those people who cannot protect • themselves . There, is

a Iready' much precedence in the lav; in protecting he lpless people- under
,

the vrelfare reform legis-latlcn of recent years. The law also has to Look

at Mr, Moon and his church and those ‘.other ’’Churches” patterned in the

same-, s ty le .

'

-
'

• '

.

’

.
-/

' •-

I appreciate that the documentation with this letter has .some volume to

it. 1 feel all of it is impor tan t.- to
,
read . In closing, hov;evef, I would-

'like CO make some summarization.' U'.
'. ' - -

The so-called CARP . organize t ion (Collegiate Association for..the Researen'

of ;Pr inc ipa Is ) has been denied’ status at the. -State University :of/ New York

at Albany: a-nd the University of New Hampshire, at the University. oi Rhode

,
Is land and i t is an .easy prediction thatthe same w*ill happen at the

Univers i tv
.
of Kansas. It seems tha.t- at every University where a vrorihwhilG'"

'

'inves tiga t i on ha’s beeh undertaken, this . organization is denied status a.-.

a student organization. C/YR? is a funnel to draw students of f campus,, - to

quit college and. join the Unification Church. The .amazirig .contrac ic lion

of this organization is that it sets . itself forth. as a- student ca:::pu.-.'
'

organiza ti on and its purpose’ is to .recriii.fc young people aw;.ay from an ^

-..educa tioh
/

' -
. p h‘ : - Y/.^- 'I

/*•
-h- f;/.. -h •:

TViG sermon of

by a c Id rgvman. 1 believe
recites the .experience : and evaluation

I s e r mc\n i s: mo .s t im [) o r ta n I t o r e a d

i f you a re ' tak i ng- t h-e t'rme to peaej a 1 1- of t!ie ma te r ia 1 , .

a s i ti- -..eTica ps u la t:e s



L'orrprehens the
^
techniques,

'
pur poses..: and "ac t i v i ti e^s oT the IJnHlca i.li

: .ar clxle
iOj-e Mca-1

riica tion

i destroy
s tandard

.e'very me:

the L’nif

XI and pr

;ent:itlep 'Ihc; Son .and;" tl'x/.Hoon ' rs taker- f :-orn '‘a pro_ies rant
' newspaper andxjernbns tre tes-^^^^ me thbd ' of ind i 1 tra t lor; by the

'

Church in o ther churcl'i fai ths lu; an a n tefnp t -to pu 1 1 then dov;n

'them.- Incidentally, ‘this infiltration by the ' Unifidili on‘

Xpera t inf; procedure . ‘For example , every adminis tra t i ve a s s i s te

mber of the . Sena te and. Congress has been approached arc couri^ed

i c a t i on • Ch i: re h * ... Sbrne
'

' o f ^
' th e s e a.dminis tra tl e

.

a-s- sis ta n t s .
Ira ve

obably s ti ll are 'deceived ^ '

'h.'.'.
; . y

Af f iday

the_ arti
.experle

it I I and accompany i.ng . newx article, as well
cles. on Winnie' Sv/qpe and Shelley Turner give first hand .observa
nces

,

One document ' not enclosed because of its size is the FINAL REPORT. ON THE .

ACTIVITIES ON THE CHILDREN OF .GOD, An ‘ inyes tigat ion and report made by the

Charity Frauds Bureau of the New' York .Attotney.GeQeral’s Office, (depart-
ment of Law, tw^o World Trade Center, New, York,' New York 10047) The Children
of God, except for the leadership and sex" rituals , is so far as is..dis-
cernible, identical to the Unification Church, these -two cults are .not

exclusive. There are’ others that. perform in the same pattern.

A significant example of the contradiction, treachery and deceit of the

Unification Church is Moon's strong and welT advertised anti-conmunist
attitude. This , perhaps rriore - than any thing else has wxn the politicians

> o\^er to his side. As 3^ou read, the documehtation, 1 1 will become clear . .

that Moon operates as the communists, operate. He is totalitarian. He

effec tively denies God by substituting God for himself . .b He suppresses
freedom and religious belief , substituting- that for ab'sdlute- obedience
to his own teachings, he destroys the" natural family relationship, and .

alrhough he professes love.,, he advocates hatred a.nd conf lict by promising
.destructions of those who don* f join him. If any reader desires more
documentation by V7ay. of news articles. and reports, I will be happy to pro-.^

vide, that which I have • If you strongly feel that the preservation of our

system of law and government as derived' from our constitution should not /

be diluted by xdiat Mr, Moon and his church is attempting to do, please support

your legis la tors-, prosecutors and churches in their efforts .to mianage .

this situation.
,
Keep in mind Moon claims to have 30,C00'.00 young/people

in the .United States' as members of his church; and by 19S0 he sa\s he-.. wil 1

have '300,000.00. One cf them could be some child very dear to you.

. . - Very. tr,tTLy ycuf>s , ,
.. .-x

' ^ -
.



elf -orda'ined Re v ^My ung: rioori
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“ perniiane.ri b res idence’ v}isS

:.He (J , S-; is f ourioer- leadcT of T'j'i'fe*
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piy .
S g;i r i-t:* A'is.oci
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Y ot ;

.

the Ijnifica-i. i on ofMferi;:
i Chr is.t ians y

Vnpre cor::di6uly kiTovm' as uhe ' ..-.'.K-.';' •"••'’

:--OOK ; ..Mcen ‘ariQ hi'S/ follovers c.:a T I-. him-. *‘Tia5 ser ”-Cnr.is t

.

•of* 'the .Second- Advent” paiaon.?

•diems elves* . Maca * s -.followers vV/ofship Jlim/'an'd Mrs Me 6n a-s . their "true pa rent s/i- who; mu
be. obeyed "iri. utter devotion" . ky \ •

•

‘ \ v' .

' r-; y

fha t Mr Moon was ..excommunicated ’by ‘ the .Prejspy ter ian. Church in Korea as Ionf ago as 19 h’-,

1‘hat he has divorced' three' v;ives
^ ,

having had one. child by each of them, or v;as -acens::

laih tern:.

-ties

.

r ted

1955 of
,
Gonduc.t ing a group sex orgie, for which he served a '-three month

not in; the. leas t embarrass Mr . Moon' or
. the .present

,
and fourth, Mrs v. Moon. ,-As for Ivi.s .

faithful, they are not' likely .to hear of this,- but shou Id.X’.they do.,- so, - they have been. con-
ditioned to re jec t.. any .such facts as "lies" designed (by -‘Satan) to discredit the. "svis ter " .

They are trained to expect ;oppos ition, to smile and 5" turn the- .other cheek"-, for the present
time, at least* \ ‘

• i*
.

" .^5 '

,
..

•

'

Mr* Moon, has wr iffen his bib'Ie
, The; Divine P.r incip.Le an admixture of par ts of 'thG

Bible useful to him ^(cut of context)-^ diagrams and concepts like "the' law -of pol tity"
.the Eastern principle of yin-yang, and background for his. po' 11 1leal

.
be lief s and a'ctivi

The political,, platforni is- .explaified by Michael Beard, one of theif preachers : "There
are only two major blocs on this earth, the Communist and the /Free- -Worlds. 'They. are-
locked in a Cain and Ahel-typc; conflict, .and commiunism represents • the forces of .Satan,
(see "From Korea With Love"-, by John !^rks, Washington Monthly , Feb f 1974 ) . ."Mfon s ta

and directs near -Seoul .a school to which the Korean government annually sends thou sand.s ,

‘

of civilian officials and military personnel for’ training, in techniques of anti-Corrnrjjnism."

(see. "New Growth' on Burnt- CK^er Ground", by Jane Day Mook, A.D*, l^y, 1974)

Mr. Moon lives in oriental spj lend or and comfort in his beautiful Hudson River estate -at

Barfytown, N.Y.
,
purchased by his;, faithful for $6209000 (see sectionl^) , . while his

faithful must live a .spartan life of;, work- and sacrifice and fas ting,
.
live^ in- crowded con-

ditions, eat high-starch, low-protein diets, sleep in sleeping-bags, and live' out of suit-

cases. •, /'' •,; • -
,

.
-

;

'

’ /
'

' • :/

On land
,
Mr . Moon rides in one .of his tV7b luxurious limousines, (with bodyguard's)

;
he .ow'ns

‘

two of the biggest .and 'fastest yachts on .'the Hudson River-; the air,, he and his family .travel

firs t G lass ..
•

’

.

'

;
-•

^

"MASTER SPEAKS": (fromr MC documentary on 'Unif ication Church, May I 7/I 8
, 1975) \

"I am the thinker. I am .your Brain." h /

"Our strategy is to be united info' one with ourselves and w’ith. that as ' the -bullet, we

can smash the whole world .
" "

' /,'-..
.

- / ' ^.
.

' / r .

."Even if you have to be beaten of- .driven out -to- the plain of death, if you. are ready

•to obey.you "true/ parents" ,ih 'utter devotion, then you are sure to go • the /heavenly covirse ,

"

"Every one of you shou Id have • at.' leas t 3 .spiritual childreriXconver.ts)-' of your own

wiio would be ready and ivilling to die. witli you.,^

ould

CO come

/'Let ^ s •, s ay thefa af0 5 00 "sons and daugh-ters Like you
contr 0

1

the governm2 n h .

c a s e -of v/ar
5 v:c ’h a Ve to 1:fa in 0 u r s e 1 v'e‘

s

. for the- ;

'.'If the y * s . 'cont Inue s i t s ' c dr r u p t.ion and we /f i nd^ - ami

one
’

r 'ea I IV'' bsab le c or cur pirrposes’, -v7g can/' make

w.e., must hiave a n au tomntic -Thcocrasoy- to rli le ;thc wo

and p.o i 1 tic s is Vy 1 i^i. h
'

5atan likes the mQs.t);"

"The timc will CO '•yia t boil t my; seek i rig- it, \- thaU my" vi

ask' a c-e.r ca in . t: h;l
9

X t -wiilkbe ..done .- r' -

; '-Lta

a nd ‘ CO ng ress me n ou t b f c li r T’

>rds will almost .s.ei'VG' law.' I-f



"The wipls :^ijor id- ,:.3 In; my' hand ,;artd .% t,!'- 'cd-riq uer; . anid-:iuj)j ig;# t-l-'.^the 'world l-’d-* '/.f-''-

"v.'e knriw those ^whi-Tia te the ,'Uni Tica t ibn ' .Ghurch' ;ihqi^;t ^dre.-.the- Chris tian .pecpleV- ••They

fite, ”s^ because vSatfih' -is- in :thern.' ''h' v '

-vV
.

.jl'C/of of a ll the saint's - sent' by G'od.y .'.I
. .thitih '.1 -.am .'’tnelinds.fe 'Hs-ut'ce s^si.ti 1. '©he'-,.''’' u, ' V;;y

.
l'F-ro"m- this t i.tr.e., ,_e;yery

,
people' ' or' •evetyV'brga.niz'#* tipntV^th'fi t^.-^oes

,
aga ins:'t; thfe ;JL'h.ific'ati<

hurch .will _g.ra’dt!a'l.ty''-co!f«e -doj/n--,. or/'dtes-'tica'.iLy come do^ and'^-die -‘h 'V','

ORE- MEMBER :
.

' It- is ' es ti'rra'ted.' 'tha t -.there ' are’ be tWeeni •2-','60'0-'-3
, 0.QO';..'C-pr e-''me.^^ter s how;- in:

..i. (core n’.err.bers live. 'a'nd work full“time..-for the ' movement).^ Tully, director ar

resident -of the' church '/in Nev; York State, .says there.' '.are’-'35',:CpO, U’^S. 'inembers ahd.-aho'ut

,000,000 me'mberS -worldy'ide. The churth now is; established . ih A.O idlf.fer.eht^

as -plans toyexport .tp’ 55 additional .countries in. the .near future . "Modh-!s '.’'Strategy- f<

ictory* calls, for haviiig, enough^ core, members by ,1978 'to stage a 300^000 persoh demohs.ti

n. Washington, D.C.' in support of Mobn.",' (see UNH inveS'tigatioh of C.A.R.P.
,
by George

'orcier, The New- Hampshire, 4/22/75 ) . .

•
- '

:b- b
..

' ' '

ra tion

ore members in the. U.S, are recruited mainly from colleges (there is a center .on campus .

f- near iy every big and/or influential college or university, indeed a,cehter in all 50-

tates and the- District; of Columbia, with at- least 3 centers in Califprnia).. Recruits
•r convert-s are idealistic, naive, disturbed by the world situatuion, iunsure -of themselves

:

nd what they can or should do, want to make, this a better worjd. The Unification Church
'

ias all the answers, A weekend workshop is usually sufficient to "hook" them, but if that
oesn’t complete the job, there are *2 1-day workshops.. They are encouraged to quit school,
if ten do not bother to take final exams, turn over tuition money to theKchiirch, or' what

-

ver funds they may have at their disposal. They must and. do give up their -families, ; ,

r’iends, and personal freedom, work and study 12-18 hours a day (with, 4-6 hours sleep a
'

light), /turn over all earnings to the church (each individual on the fund-raising teams ;

.arns from $100-$2,00 a day, selling, flowers, candles, candyfipeanutS j
grainariums,, ginseng, tea)-,

'hey endure all disccmforts and depriyations . - .They are conditioned to give their, lives ,, if -.

lecessary for the "mas ter "i Leaving' the moyement of their own volition isbhot .possible, so

lompiete; the mind-coritrol and security precautions.
,

.-
.

’
; .

lETHOD OF OPERATION -.-Making Converts and Maintaining- Control -
' '

-
,

Converts. Gained- Mainly' on College Campuses^
;

i. Converts are encouraged to drop- out of school. Once a recruit, is seriously

involved, he/she usually drops put of school. '

- b
" '

: . Broken Families
,

.

;". - '

b,'. 1. Converts are estranged from their parents, taught that their parents are, "impure".
- Mr. arid 'Mrs. Moon are now their "trug parents" who. are perfect. (Mr. Moon preaches

:k about love,, perfection, and, unity, laments .so many broken families and. divorces -

( while deliberately separating- his followers from their own families,: to join his
'• ' .' own "one-world family"), . ,

.2; Converts no,t allowed to, visit -home, if parents have shown opposition. .

; .

I. 'Achieve Mind Control, Brain-Washing (called "mindmanipulation" by Robert- J;. ' Lif tph-,

.Chief U.S, -Psychiatrist for brain-washed Arnsr lean veterans .of .the Korjean ConfTict)
,

1. Lack of sleep- allowed maximum of '4 to 6. hours .sled.p each nlgh.t; \

2. Low protein diet " -b ' '
'

3,. Lack' of privacy- ne-^i-er . left alone, always travel .in pairs .or more, always "share

b ; ailthoughts,' concerns, problems' (thus, converts reinforce each otheris -steadfastness.
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unie' more perfect /{Sat^n vsrkiag hafjd agains t.'himv so he must f

death-- and e terna L, darr-na tiopfa consequences ^of quitting ,
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ary (see ’’Master irBC documentary 5/17/75)
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,
every minute p lahned
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-
r /
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‘

•

’

‘

!• Moon prevented opposition to. his' movement- by talking directly with and being
phetegraphed with influential people- senators, congressmen, businessmen-
impressed them with his sincere . desire to help, even former Pres. Nixon (see
Washington Post, Feb. 15, 1974, Sec. A., Pg, 1, col. 3) .

' ^

2. Expensive full-pa'ge; newspaper ads used to promote points of view and inf luence
citizens' -h. ^

3. Public demonstrations and marches planned and led to promote points, and view,
influence legislators and citizens- too many to list, but see Washington Post,
Week of 4/6/75, ”PeopLe*s March for World Freedom**, to urge continued support

Mf’or S. yietnarh*
.

4. **Ed ucaticn a 1” programs carried on, especially for legislative aids (forbidden
to actually lobby for specific legislation by IRS because it is a non-profit,

: / tax-exempt organization) _ . . h

5. A separate, new organization planned which will carry on direct lobbying
and support selected political candidates (see **From Korea With Love”, mentione
in section on Moon) - :

y . 6. A- monthly publication, The Way of .the World
,
published by The Holy Spirit Ass’n.

for the Unification of Wor Id Christians promotes Moon's political views . :

,7. A bi-weekly newspaper published, The Rising Tide > which prints Moon's position
on various foreign policy issues. ,

•

: 8.; **Moon,*s 'Strategy for .Victory' calls for having enough ;core numbers by 1978 to

stage a 300,000 person deraonstration in Washington, D.C, in support of Moon”.

. (Univ. of. N.H. investigation of C.A.R.P.
,
by George Forcier- mentioned in secti.i

. V ;on COREMEMBERS), •

-

9. **Moon plans to rule the world** (N^C docun^ntary' on.'Unif ica-tion Church, M^y 17

18, 1975): Vy '

;
' k

• Uses First Am-endment '.and Church. Tax-Free Status to Grow in Affluence, Inf luence, am;

_ - Power . .
5 .

Non-profit organizations (Freedom Leadership Foundation is one)’

TaxrFree church, property- (nearly 300 acres, in Westchester County, N.Yi)

a. Tarrytown, N.-Y.' 22. acre **Belvedere** estate on the Hudson-River (cost,

$850^000) y y -

, _

y- '

, . .

b.'- Barry town estate of the Christian Brothers, purchased, by. Unif icaticn

Church for $620,000 as for Moon (with an additional $50,000. reportedly

spent for furnishings) ‘

'

c. Former Columbia University' Club Build ing , . recent ly purchased by. Unyf icaLio

V - Church for- $1,200,000 (see ”M00N RISING*^, Newsweek, 5/26/75, pag#' 63)

d . Berkeley', Oal.v, $225 ,000/ mansion :Overldoking San Francisco Bay
,
omed^; <

. by New Educational neyel6prr;£:nt,;Sys tem^’’:.Ca
;
f r erganization'of IJnii icai.ion

Ghurc.h)‘ .

''
'/* ly

e . - Goa 1- to purchase the .
Empire State Bui Iding., W^hen tha t: happens ,

Sa lonen

(presideht of Unif icatioh Church in U.S . ) say:. ”Peopie\,wi 1.1 rea Lice ye * re

not a fly-by-hight dperatldn.” (see NEWSWEEK, 5/26/75, page 63)
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•
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'

i. -iiJniversity of New liampshixe -, -
\ .

2., ^^Un;ivers ity of^'Rhoide
,
Is land (C.A.R . P. )

.

"

;
'

- .5-

.2i University of New York" at. Albany .v • •;. ;V’-,. •

.
v// •

4, ’ Kansas/State University . . \ ts •

: 5 . Kansas
,
Attorney. Genera 1 Is Of flee

:

(Bo3 ton Globe
j

4/27/75 ) \

,
. . 6 . Governroent .of; Taiwan

'

'

.

'
-

’

•

‘ "

' V
.

FRONT-' ORGANIZATIONS ,
I'-'l.'"'

The Unif ica tion ;Church •

Project Unity
Chie VJor Id Crusade
Interna tipnal Cultural Foundation
International Federation for Victory

.CK’^er. Communism ' ^

Collegiate Association for the Research
of Principles (C.A.R.Pi)

-

Freedom Leadership Foundation:

The Rising. Tide -publication of the

Freedom Leadershiip Foundation
f, Rising Tide Bookstore -Wash., D.C.

.

World Freedom Institute U"

Little Angels Korean Folk Ballet
•Little Angels of Korea ^

Ehrofessors Academy for World Peace
• Unification Church of New York, Ihc.

Unification Church, International.

National Prayer.and Fast for The
,

Watergate Crisis*

Unified Family
. International Re-Education Foundation

The Weekly Religion .
- ’

,

New Education -Development Corporation

The Way. of the World •

•

;
.

‘

• h; .

v

Tongil Seigei Monthly • ^ \

Tong I (or Tongil) Industry Cc/./ .

T r Wha (or II Hwa) Pharmaceutical Co.

I Shin, (or II Shin) ’ Stonet^prks
;
Co..

.Tong Wha Titanium Co i .. :

*

. Tae Han Rutile Co. ;
‘

.

American Youth for a Just Peace .

Sun Myung Moon Christian Crusade
Korean Folk Ballet '

. / ;

’

New Hope Singers International
.

Committee for Responsible Dialogue
Day of Hope Tour -u

Unification Thought Ins titute \ \ ^

Unification Church of America
International Conference on Unified Science
Council for Unified Research and Education /

D.C.Striders Track Club
International Pioneer Academy (San Francisco)

; International Ideal City Project' (S.F.)

,
Korean Cultural Freedom Foundation
Center foe EthicAl Management and Planning
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By BARBA FL\ ROSS
Stalf AVrster

Fund-raising and prose-
methods of the Uni-

fidstion Church are coming
order closer scrutiny these
days from pubhe officials in

Kansas, V/ashingtpn. D C.,

and D'jtdiess County. N.Y.
The chlirch, a large prop-

erty ovra.er in Tarrylown, is

teiig accused in various
quarters of "braiir^rashing**

•

foI!o‘?vers. holding them -

against tbcir \^Il. fleecing
beiievers of personal sav-

ings and property and bei ng
rest^nsible for an “unusual-
ly high’* number of physical

injuries at a training center
in.Dutchess County.

V Neal Salonen, president of

.

Unification, categorically

denied tliese charges. He
said .the church, formally
krurrm as the Holy Spirit As-
sociation, for the Unification

.

of World Christianity, is ex-
periencing some “growtii

pains’ and therefore tnlsua-
cerstandings occur in areas
where leaders are inexperi-

.

enced.

H0V7EVKR, he addtxl,

Umli cation tries to resolve
problems to the satisfaction

of departing mcmlxirs t>e-

caasc “there ts the chance,
in fact, it has been cur cx-

. p c r i e n c e . that tlicy'U

return,.”

Ne%ertheless, in Kansas,,
the su:e attorney generai'S'
office has launchcnJ.a bra."d

invest nation into all. as-
pects Gf Unification,, an
evangdicai ! movernent
vptich ^7as started in Korea
20 years c^po by the Rev..
Sen b!>Ta:p h!con..

.

: htec::. who lives oa; • hh
I^tn^rtcn estate, ' 13 .!x?Iieved

to be tbe ce^ Messiah by
devotees: his doctrine is a
blend of anli-cornmunisra.

1 : l YBofiytowi / 1

.Rhingbeck j

^ ClI : O

Peegbkeepsie
.

Newburgh ^ j

yPeeksicil

s.|

)
* .

I
Terrytown

: I /
^

Irv injlan
.,

taoumjs SPOTS
'

© . fer UMftcaU^on

western Christianity and
eastern religious philoso-

phies.
. Asst.' Atty. Gen. George
Waters of Kansas said re-

cently his inquiries were
prompted by ‘‘an awful lot

of complaints from parents-

that their kids arc being

dragged into the church', de-
prived of their nriohey and
properly and arc not follow-

ing their own minds any-

more.’’ .

WATERS SAFD rone ex-

member from Kansas relin:'.

quished $3. (XX) to Unification

‘ while another signed over
his car. “He had a helluva
time getting the car back
when he signed out,”

f Waters said. ‘-‘The.T^mfica-:

l.tion people say all contfib-

.. uUons are purely voluntary.
' but I don’t buy that,’’ he

i

added.' ...
His statement is support-

ed somewhat by some., for-

mer church members.-Rob-
ert Contillo of Paramus.
N.J., observed that -‘as soon
as they find ..but you .have

something.
'

'the. pressure
. 'starts.” Hpvveyc n. he added.

“you ^givc it gladly” be-

cause new mc.mbers. are
persuaded that materia]
things arc uninporlant.

Patricia Sh u b i Iz
, .

a no th c r

ex-member from ..Jackson-

I
H e'-i g h t s.. Queens' said,

|. “-When you fall head over

I
hcois for the' church., there's

no ‘reason to* have a bank
account or ov;n a car.”

„ Salonen . said . uCpa.’-Ung
* members <;omc times have
'

: . d i,f(icu 1 ty rega m'l n g;: , : Lh cir^

-|)b.ssessions- lie -said-' Unifi-

.cation’ s fxiijry'is tb:_re!easc

^
belongings ‘‘''if. ' a*- mender

; leaves “six'm after joining.*

However, he added, if a pro-

selyte'wants- hrsjy)sscssinns
a fter ' a

'
‘

‘,s i gni f ican i
i y

’ la t e r

'

period;, oh. u me, ' v;e re h d

yL^d'lhar we, have no spe-
cial responsibility to return'.,-.'

them.” .

'

• SALONEN invitCMj an von c •

having particular problems

,

w i th the • ch urcir Ip c o m tab t

him directly in V»bis.hingtcp,,.'

In Washin^on, . Siifx*nor' .

Court Judgt'.Liikc C. Moore
r^ntly ^a.'ted a Guilford, *

Conn.',:' couple a .writ of ha-

beas corpus. when- ube>\

charged that Uruficntion

Church was holding Lbeir 18- -

.-yearold dangler ’ agaiast
her- will. / . .

Moore ordered th e ch ur sh
to produce the -g;:! if she

•'

was in, Washir.gpih or d:.s-

-iclose her kxsaCon ' Tl-.r;'

church denied the aliegat.'on

vthat she /wis’. being, held

^against her ^11. sa-d the

g i r I was . no t ra W a‘;>j n gtr. n

and ask^ Moore to recon -

sidcr’.his mandate on Lhe
grounds that the girl is o' cr •

18 District of CoiumbM i;rw

define.s^mino rs a.s -those cn-

dcr21
Salonen 'sa:d l-nrf!c:,'‘i!:on.

foots the court order sets a*' ,

“dangerous” and ixou^bal-
. ly expcasjve paKcdcnt. fxi-

cause. '.he explai.ned. a.hy

parent in the cc/unfry could
^.thon obtain a writ in Wa.sh-
•"Jngloh and force linific.ntun

t^'boar the oxp.onsr of

,
transporting

;
the ever

into the capital.
'*

‘

' JUDGE MOORF: «s vx-

* preted to ruie sooh-on Urufi'.

- cation's ^*quest to rcccrisid-

/Crr-:;-'.
* - '

v
'

. In thulchcss Counlvv vThrix*

SU



L:^KrcAri(jN tr a

\

iintmv\
; i..where injury rate reported on hij^h

(rontinued from page orie*

I’nificaiion has its- 'intcrna-"

.tipnal Lraining, center at

Barryto^. the April 3 sui-

cide of a 23-ycar-old church
member has tri^e;orcd a

check by the district attor-

ney's office into allegations

that followers have been-

held there against their will.

. Asst. ;pisl. Ally. William

O’Neill said he? also is inter-

ested in reports from North-

ern Dutchess Hospital in

Rhinebeck that an. ‘'unusu-

ally high* * nurriber of

church members from Bar-
rytovm, are received in the

emergency room with inju-

riesf

Michael Mazzarella; hos-

pital administrator, said re-

cently that over a fpur.-

month period during the

past year, / more than 30

church members and train-

ees ^ugbt medical aid for

“lacerations, broken* bones,

contusions, etc.”

The. answer off^'rcd'bv sc-“

vcral fWrrncr ('hurv^fumriri-

bers in the irreaicr

rr:c:rrr.nC'(!tah' arc i i.> a ro-

seundine

'

In. ‘ telephone interviews
they a E r e e d I'n i f ic at ion

does rot need to hold mom-
bers physically, instead.

:thcy Srtfd. it ‘ psvcholog.ical-

Iv impnsons” them by mak-
ing them feel- ’guiliy and
afraid

,

- They told us that strange
things happen to people w’ho'

. leave the church They said
Satan has the power to kill

you for one year alter you
leave,’', explained Shelley
Turner. ,21. of W'arwick.
R I., Als. Turner belonged
to Unification for 1 4 months.

. “THIS. IS dfi unusually

high number of traumatic
injuries for a group of that

t>^,” Maz2areHa declared.

Dt Eri^est GiovanpU, a
hospital psychiatrist, con-

. firmed that at least one of

those patients had ' slashed

wrists while four were "hys-

teric a 1 kids scared to

death” as a result, of what
they experienced in Barry-

. town ' \
Citing the confidentiality

of doctor-patient relation-

ships. Mazzarella refused to

confirm or deny Giovanoli.’s

.. figures or elaborate on his

earlier statement. He said

he was acting on the' advice

of a)unsel: . .

“Tlicy are readily availa-

ble bo subpoena.’ ! 'hc said.

; Salonen, who said he had
not beard of the hopsital fig-

. utes, observed that “very
serious conclusions could.be

dr awn from tiiat

( Ma ZZ3 re ! i a ’s sta tcmen t
)

”

.HOWEV’ER, both Ms. .

Turner and rci^idcnts. .who

live n^r Barrytown report
'

ed seeing Unification

Church> leaders, pcr.su ing

iriembers who tried to leave;

the center' -

“I've seen kids" who left a
' 1 e c t u r e picked up and
brought back to their,

seats.” Ms; Turner \rc-

marked'
About a month ago, acr

cording to 17-year -bid Pre-
ston Moore of Rod Hook, a ;
‘

*yerV .-scared’’ yenng nia

n

who had been in Harrytown-
for - a workshop drove into

the gas station where Moore
. works and asked for direc*.

lions, to Connecticut.

. While they Wore talking,

according to Moore, three,

other church members arri-
' ved and stood in the yniith's.

pa th '.in the gas ' station

driveway. ^

'

, fh 0 j>o i i r0 too k G iVj .n na l •

taiso. t 6 Northern Dii.ii .Poss'

'

ilospi,lar;,fnr xare his
'

parents came for him
While /Salonen ' adT‘n:Tted .

the
'

"brainw’a.shing charce.s

are the most difficult accu-/.

sntions to - deal with:
"

' he

emphatically . denied ,'bat.

Unification physically re-

strains, people. He said the •

recent suicide of William J

Daly of. Elmont. L.I.. is

strong refutation of the

charge that members' ac-

tivities surexonstanllymoni-

tored^
'

/

Daly, who had been in thc .

church since Decernl^r.

was excluded from a prose-

lytizing group headed for

New York City on April "3

because ' he rcportcdlv was

,
not feeling well, according

. to Salonen.
'

, In the afternoon, while a

torrential rain dumped two

: oh DijTchess f emofy

Daly ' wandered through the

r^arrytowTi woods. to the tri-,

am tracks near the Hudson..

. River.
' ' “

CHLT^nr critics to

know if the hospital figtircs

mchn that people are in-

.
:
jured"b€^ausc they re being.

’ physically held against their

•will.. V

.

‘ HE .S.\ID. to mc: VVhal

should I do? I m scared ; I

(old him toVrun cm over
and I think he would -ha ve.

too!'*.!Ntdore exclaaTird. The'
trainee loft wilhoui incident

Tf;e most scriou^ allega-

tion that'm'cmbers^ of Unifi-

cation ? are restrained ‘ in
' Barrytiowh can\e \n hyhniT
ary from- a_ Khode J.slahd

youth . Wi 1 1 i :im ( i ia nnii \ l a \
‘

sr,. who Udd Pniire;: Chief

Hcx f0 r d M a i he o f H ril I I k

that he h.id't(Ujump from a

bathrfV>m wmdow in Harry-

town to escape *
.

c

UtS nFATH was report-

(^dly caused by train pass-

ing ovcr-'his head. Although

no autopsy was performed,.'

’.and no. suicide; nole^ was
• found, the xouhtv mcdicaU
ex’arr, iner ruled, the death ,

a

suicide because of the >yav.;

,Lh c’ bo dy ' wa s fb u n d

.

Daly's body was found

nakc(i. his clot he.s neat'* v fo-/

.Ided: in a nearby pi !o,; hi s'

•hand entwined 'in .train

switching wires The .state

p ( ) 1 ree in ft h in e Ixy.' k s

a

1 1 the •

m a n ’ s hahd.s wore nbt

bound; thcy/spcculatc ’-hat

tve u s V'd the' w ires to f i rm', 1 v
,

Jii X t a pose h ims e 1 f aga i .ns

i

the. train tracks

The r'easbns for his dCdlh
'

is. a-mvsterv to piolire. the

church' and his family who'

,^
s:iid the E 1 m o n't

. st'omed to, bo .‘very h.ippy

w’lth He V. Moon’s gr;pup;<:/

.7



[HE MOON PEOPI.E AND
^ OLKU HILDRHN

fhi\ \rrm>m u n ^ in rri Hithhi

ttn Af<:\ 24 ’

ilfa: fncnjs. v.h;il I have K> sa>, lo >nn
IS liing. xinvi pajnful. ,anJ

aOil Irjghtk;!. anj inghlening. hut il has lo
'< saiJ, An 1 It haNto he said here And il

h.iN to he 'said now . .

A tew mc'nths ago I became suddenis.

peiAonaily. and deepiv involved with a group
ut people whose existence iiniii that momcni
had lolaliy escaped m>. attention. Atiei .

months o* research, correspondence, and
personal involvcmeni. I feel the need* to

hnng ii.ali to your attention, and that is what
.

1 plan to do tonight. /
‘

1 he group IS known generally as the Urir-

hcaiion C hurch. Its official name, however.

IS [ he Holy Spirit Ass<x:iation tor the Uni-

hcation of World Christianity.

Under that umbrella there are several

from groups operating. Perhaps you have

heard some of their names. These arc Proj-

ect Unity. One World Crusade, Interna

tional hcderation for Victory over Ct>m-

munism, Krecdom Leadership Eoundation.

American Youth for a Jus! Peace. 1 he Lil-

lie Angels of Korea.' The Professors Acad-

emy lor World Peace.- and the Commmec
fiir Kesponsihle Dialogue.

W'hai they 'iiil have in common, aside

from the facrihat they are totally inlcrlocC >

ing, IS that they afl belong to a man called

Reverend SunMv '..K'ng Minm. a Korean who •

has captured the mmd> and the fx^ics ot an

increasing numh*er .if people, and who has

heedme - along, the way - an exiremelv
'

ueidthy man.
l.ef me leave aside for the moment th'e

question of his v^callh., and the ways in

which he has acquired' it. 1 U, gel hack to

ihah 1
promise' vou‘-

‘

Kirst of all. who ts this manj Reverend

Mck^§i was horn ;n 1920 in the Pyunga'n,

Buk-Do province of what is.presently’Norih -

Korea. At the age of sixteen he recounts'

thill Jesus appeared to hi.m and told him io

cany out my unfinished task.” Then a voice

from heaven -sa'd. ‘>'011 will be the com-

pleter of mans salvation by being the .sec-

ond coming of Christ." ,

.And this really •,% the gist of the message
That Adam failed as the perfect man when
hvc vsas literally seduced by Satan. 1 hat.

Jesus failed ;«s ihe perfect man becau:,e he

dicd i^fore he could marry the perfect. male
That the' Mcla&h w/h c()me as the iHird

Adam, out of K<^vrea — the NewHiarUen of

Eden - m the vear I9fi0 Reverend Minm
having divorced ho first three' wjvev and
having then mft'rned .an eighteen . vear old -

girl, epparently is the third A'darn, the see

otkI Kle.esiah. and the. first leader of a mdv-:.'

m<nl designed u> capture «s n^any chdiJ.Jrn

B6 lie can
What happened to him m Korea is pieiiv

. vague He save he wjv iintureo' h\ North
Korea re..jit'sV he 'was .iU ahi i -comniunisi

According to the ( hurch of ihc‘ Naz.arene
ih-Seoul. Mi>on was accused. in 1955 of con-

ducting group sex. orgies fur which he served

, .1 three month jail scnience.-

! hc'C sex orgies havl to do with His doc
lime I'f Blot>d ( ieansing by which the

race . IS purified. f;om ihc polluted hliKni of

T-vc. lamted by her intercourve wjih the ser-

.
pent His method 0 / 'Blood ( ieansing ' was .

apparently the cause of his being arrested.

M’tvon was also excommunicated hy the

Presbyterian ( hurch of Korea, and His Uni-

hcation ( hurch has been condemned' by

most of- Korean C hnsiianiiv.

He IS. however, openly favored by the

present. government of South Korea - When

^

that, govcrrimenl gave itself sweeping lolali-

larian powers in 1972. many of the church

leaders opposed it In January of 19?4 Pres-

ident Park Chung Hce decreed that anyone
criticmng the Government would he sent to

jail Live Pr'csbytcrianMinisicrs and one

.McthtxJisi AJinistcr received prison sen-

tences of fifteen years.

But Sun Myoong Moon was permitted to

4>perare a school near Seoul lo which, the

government then sent thousands of civilian

ofticials and military pcr^nncl to' learn his

methods of fighting communists, .and. his

apparent success in brainwashing them. 7^^
St)Uth .Korean government openly supports

Reverend Mcnin. and he in turn gives that

giivernmeni the- aura of respeclabiJity.

Then he came to ArherVea 1

lain when the movement began in America,

but a'rr.iii eightcen months agii it surfaced

when his disciples were able , lo purchase

the tweniy-iwo acre Belvedere Estate in

Tarrvti^wr. for Sk.s(i.OOf). a far civ from his

former iniernatiunal headquarters which

had amsisied of three rented rcx>ms m a

poor section of Seoul Reverend MtKin jc

.
quired permanent residency visas ftH . him-

self and his family, and then purchased an-

• estate for himself in Irvington for Sh^O.tMM)

to which he added another S 50.QOO for im-

provements.

. I he movement ihen purchased a '^rm-

,
nary in Harrv low n from the t hnstian Bnyth-

CIS for i»nc and tine half milljf'n tloMars

Wher you .add to these purchases the fact

that the movement, now has campus houses

ihrtmghout the land, and headquarter houses
in htiv states, and hundreds 'of ernes, mciud-.,

ing vuch- handsome townhouses as- the one
on f jvt Street m Nc'w A'ork ( ity. vou
f>egin sec ihc scope of his empire '

•

| he inovcmeni brings to America hun"
dredv of young Germans. Australians. Jap

‘ anrse. and. Kbrenns at dy ow n c x{'»ense One

’

-hurutred and fitly come frt)rn Cti cat Britain

.(O' resp^uric to adj'|->os!cd on coikgc buHcVin.

heujfOs :n t upland Haling. "S'ew ‘N i*rl and
-• for $25.00 ’ This fhclu<.ic<) a free uim-
mcr of leadership training lO 'laiiyiown.
.Nfw > ork _

, T ... m

J he cost of-ds aciivjtics {S,cdn‘^rvay'vef

v

estimated at five million dollars a \co: It

pays for full page 'ads in big newspaper. If

publishes a tabloid newspaper, boc^ks, ieaf-

Jets In every major city it holds banquets to

which the country's leasjers are invned. and
to which many of them come

;

When il..gefs to the money noKViv reaUv
knows. 1 questioned at some length a young
lady, a graduate of Columbia University
School, of Business Administration, who
said she was the bookkeeper for Reverend
.Moon. The conycrsalion., went something
like .'this:.

•

(J. Where did Reverend Moon pel the
money io purchase the-Belvcderc Estate

A. (Jh. we raised the money by selling. flow -

crs. candles, and lea. because the Tarry

-

town Estate really t^elongs to the ( hurch
(). Hut. his own private estate in Irvington

vyhich cost $620,000, ts ihat alst^ part of
' the Church? .

A. No, Reverend Moon purchased that bs

himself

Q: Did Ihe Church give him the money
A.; No, he got it from his Ginseng T ea Com

pany. ,

Q Oh. docs Keverend own the Tea ( om
; pany *

A. Oh no. he is only a minority stockholder.

0 What percentage of stock, docs he own?
A. No more than 2*> fo .10 percent

(J Would not .10b; be a controlling inter

,esl'.'' •

•

'
’

•V. Gh no. the 70% is owned by the f hurch.

1 he m<.>ney, apparently; comes from .i

great many sources. iTcomes from kids sell

inp flowers and candles and plain begging nn
the Ntreefs

K'xanriplc T wo, well dressed teenager^

with a bucket painted "Drug Abuse. ' ioL.

mg for donation to fight .drugs; If you ask

what their drug program is. they smile and.

Nay. A-Vc work against drugs from the heart

\\'s a heart thing '•

.

'

:

'

Of they pretend to raise moneyT^ir chil-

dren or for reuniting families ll aM

into ihc coffers of the Unification Church

Ihen ihere arc the, member busmcvsfs. a

priming prcss in San .Erancisco. a dry clean

inp CNtublishm'ent .in Denver, a /^ew it,-.;

house in .Wa'ihington .All of thevr'

nv Ihc kiCls without- salary.

•

I hen there is the business.'empire nf Rev-

erend Alenin who is fc'^iriedly wof:,h over

nftcen mdhon dd))ar.s He isjhe head of a

conplomorate in Korea lhat''’pKXl’!.: rv ma:-

•hic vases, machine parts, ( Vinverg^'f a ph o

mdcc iiticaU, titanium, a.ir
,
rifirv “ ano Con

Crete .' f
He clainni to havc.a world wide following

;df j firfif fioliion. ten thousand in the. l.Jniied

Si airs of whom Nome two 10 three ihous.*n,J

,iie hard Core members Among h:v Ldni-.aicJ

iirpani:.ai iuns are those set aside tor. pKiliOsai

aciion l.'ndcr (he banner td thii: E icedixn

1 .c adc f ship Eoumlaiion.^ihcy tp<'nd- accord

-

,> ( i ml tnufiJ '’’h T
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•

\bcir ^cnyn .siiiternrnt^^.V5(>tnr'i^

Ervins' k»’ (nHucncc sc j^As *

,' <nd<onrjr€p.:ucr> on naf iunirsccnruv' i^^P^
liMi yc^r iib^ \hty spem S73,C)f^) on,

/ p&p?i ads iiefcnc3tn3 :he Prrsidcn} anu hu
WQltrgalc pariiciparsts. \

The Presidem, creotjne. is not 'nnapptc-

. ctfiitvc.. A few mpmhs BSo.Ucvrrcnd NUw'h
was ushered info the VVhiic Hou’ic where he

find the President cmbTSvicd and then Ku>on
pfayed Jor the President for flficcn minuirs

'

in KorCBn ihe speaivno-t;hglish)

The Prcsidcni ga>e hirp a IcUcr of appre ,

ciation>and approval whtch he prommcnil) •

displays in'his pavrr.phJci 'ln return. Reverend
Moon has announced that in three visiorVs-

from God hr has been told that President

Nixon must not be impehched His reason-

ing is that the Ofhee of. the Presidency j>

divinely ordained.- Let me quote directly

from Reverend Moon s statement, ANSU'hK
to WATERGATt.

1 have been praying spccihcally for Presi-.,

deni Richard Nuch. 1 asked /God, “What
shall .we do with, ihe person ck Richard
Nixon?" The am.wer . , was ' Love, it

IS yciur duly to love him.’*. . . Do you, criti-

cize him?. .. Of course not! You comfort
him. . You love turn 'unconditionally . %

I his nation is God s nation. The Office of

the President of the United Slates is . :

N;u.ied (jov.r inspires a, man and then con-

fu nis him as President
:

' . God has chosen
Richard Nixon to be Presidem - ouir:

vluiy. and this alone is that we . . ..suppori

the office Itself.
, .

Ihe divine right of Presidents is a doc ,,

mne not quite in Icepmg with our , concept

'

of denuKracy, bui then democracy ds not .

quite in keeping with the dcKtrines of Rev-

erend Moon! ;
" - '

I came iri contact with this movement
when, in a mailer of rweniy-fouf hours, two

- families in our Congregation. called to tell

me that one son and one daughter had be-

come involved; ,
T> . .

Both college. students, the' girl had bccn^

iin jied. U) a wi«rkvhop' in Tarrylown for ‘a

weekend, at the end of which she left school,

and left home, anc-became pari of the Uni-

licaiion ( hurch 1 .ioined .the' family -at

church headquaricr> in Porest.Hills where

we tried all day and part of the night to gam
hei release

;

Her comrades ^id that she was* free lo

• leave, hut their ev-L-vioId a different stoiy. I

had ne'.cr scen ah. one st> frightened, -so ic

' movevi tri'm realty. toially .under the

w,t> t)f forces I ..vtidd hot identify.

V^henever we i-iade a telling point she ev ^

ciised heiNclf. and *ent into another room lo

pi.jv I ach time dne v.imc back, ihc-answc;

w,i> iheosame (» -i ndd her' -mu to le:i\c

I’.o i ot their ihcM^ 'nal everv questitm pu!

ti.* (»*’•.! IS <ilwa>s 'nrnediaielv answcu’d
Ni* t. laepiioh.s .

.During t'.ne t»f her absences, and after fne

Imiii su*! standing dn nv> feel. 1 turned' to the

people ;n ihe .Ji‘*>m .md I • said.' "I hnU; > iv.i

groteNque I came .here iiv listen and to learn

Hut when 1 see .o . no unmoved, hv ^the

agoiu of a fan'.:i> a hen > vni Can, sit hef^-:

and see parents "x'g a daughter to corue

hi>me fi>r three davs, and.remain untouched
then I have learned ail fwani to Icarn'abo.ul

. ihi.y iJK.’vc.mcnt 1 rVnd it totally obscene

A bov m the risorr ..inswered me by quot

mg fiom .St. I like ‘ Vnti.if any man-catme;
In rne. and hate nd: ,his father and his iiu'!htr/

hc cannot be rr,> vbsciple I hat is when
. 1 thought of ihetr posters .promising to heal

* .‘Xfiu'fiC.i id such .-ounds as broken hmneV
I h.ive spokrr to the bovVa'rnJ .the go! of.

mu’ Congr eg.itior. sn-d I am amazed at >he

. tenacity wii'h which; rhey cling- ti» lh(\.Uru

he a I u * n . ( In i r J
.
a n d ' I he lu ni g e pv k I g c • < »

f,

in alionality
. .

! c

t vv I ot c i
i
j

[ ( c :i o { uyd tcj cv Id r i ! ic N u i »o n I

•
1 c w I s h y i

\

"i .

. fj n ,

i

' . (
)
p in tV '! p.

;
J
n

' w h ic h . . v 1 c

sc n bed ?v Iva l. Iv.u} hdtpp^l*>;c d a n\h' i n wh ic

'declared lu vsolf n .ivc -theii enerny , S
' ."The icvponsc (ronS’aroifrij the coinlty^
was iic vasiaiyng ' Aoman' frcim <a Mi<l .

west c r n c 1 1 s t >h. e n
:
gne J • m e, not t o me n

1

1 v »n .

'

its name j cad.-d to .«»ay her son. with tme
'

yea r. t o g d i h .ca ’ !! c geV^wt n t t o , o nc wte k c nd .

in larr> t.ow nn ui.dppeu outTd' spjehl'

his summer in I'h.l.adciphia selling peanuts. •

and turned his en:;;e bank account, inchul-

.
ing h;s tuiuon rnv'cy.' over dti-dhc C'hurch

ihe' parents it p{ w r.iting -to ,M<x^n wjih-

an.vwer- I.'uuiii) five days bcfbrc the fall

sc'n'iesicr, ,Kirn ^ kl|><)n;c;assis!drit ) called
'

and .said. The -M jv.’er'has tvdered your-.son -

back to schcKil. rV.i the money belongs li>

by V’
.

'

'
^

:

A g'li m I^rov idence. Khevde Island; one
‘who had been in ;ne Church, one.and one- ’

half vears.' and finally .escaped, wrote. I

wish the general public could know .them ft>r

.

vv'hai they are She talked' aN>iM ,mi>hilc

fund;rais,ing icainv fhe. daily goal of each,

is one tht^usand doffars a day, seven days a.

week,, every week S3h5:OOB a tearn.

She said that after she. left the Church
she received a Jcficr from the girl who had
converted her saying, *1 know you arc not

humble enough to admit you are wrong and
beg forgiveness and return, so eventually

you will sign vour own death warrant.’*

. A' girl in ( happaqua wrote., :lt has been

SIX weeks since 1 left the C hurch, and they

slill call me up. leave Iciiers in my mail box.

or come to my home . . . Rabbi Davis, can

anything be dime to h^rh! ihis c hiirch * They
are sending their members to all the colleges

in the area Theyb have a Divine ITmcipIc

Club in Ducens t ollegc." I he Divine Pi m
cipies~is the- new Bible of Reverend Minm
which distorts the jewish Bible, distorts the

Christian' Bible, and results in an ama/ing
' amount of nonsense. ‘

.

A letter Irom San Dicgi> ’’V^hen we lust.,

moved here . . . we met a very nice conple.

. They had a daughter vcho joined this group.

She left sc hoed, wen! to New York where
she^made and soM candles dixvr to door,

vvorked partyiime as a switchbi^ard opera-

tor. and gave her ^alarv to thern.

"Now- ihrTe vears later, the ( hurch piil.

icy is to clatnv these kids loltdlv’. alienate

them fronv their parents. I best* knK^ appar-

ently, turn their lives over l,i>ck. stiH.-k. and

barrel, vyork bu nothing: an. 1 think ihcv .u'e.

going'to save the world, bu; liislkhev tueak

the hearts ot iho'^c closest to them,

d M>m. .l)e,s .Moinv- ihv Sioi v oi ,i

boy and .i gu! ,i.”d ihcu encounio with, the

griMip f he nov w .p, t re^h n'.tU at K*w.i

Sl.ito. aukl the gi: ! \ u .eni hicK sv hi»o! gr.id

’iiaie. ()n March i ' they were iivlmg theit .

biCAsk’s -Vs hen ihe'« niei two s»l the \ti;on •

pes.iple vine t’.vm 1 n gl.i Usl '.i n, d s >ne ttoin

Japan Ihe w ere ir'A Ued to ie^

jures. and ’ b,inq;-e.; V .insl"' hj . ing noihire

.hetiei • io;’'do rhe t\«n.uu-( vy,hyU'

: t he,\. en i» 'V vsi 1 he Umiv! •'.-t no' else

M-h'OV skipped :he ieCUU-es were c.dteii

eatlv t'he d .y t'he M,Tr. pc.'-'ple vkhd
_^

IitOi alls -ueege.-i to- ' o; i--; ! he I'ov dul

and the ;•"! <)•*: -''.o: i 'oi;ow mg Tk le* uue
'the t,'o-i vs'.:ntio :.h^ g;i! v H*.'-. dn ,i tetiiblv

agititteJ ^i.Oe ,in«I l^^l^ted ifu.: she giUensI .

Sonday ‘s w or k '-h
’I

.1 greed, ’i.lv r a; ... .'.u'

"f f
( '.no ^ I I a'

m

. and hot un,lie d* -

.- lefied,-.!'. :wi. '.
f

- lo nie .1 hev • : ' »

- I had lo w jts h 1

,m a=}ec p.r>
;

unite r,M.i nil I;'

. alt <1 V, rr fo I >\r..
•

I

• .with luipliVvi’top,

lion (hat. 'M-M-n

ing noihire

•,UU-( AS.hyje

K else

vv e : e c.d [eil

ne.'iple who-

!;he t oy did

;h'. le* uiie

.n j !<.•! I ibi V

she yiUerul

. \itv She

yh.; ieehues.
• held I lis--

1 vC r \ 1 .1 U e ' 1 -

w . 1 1," fe.r, luny

1 . 1 ; 1 I ! i f e e I
,
?i,s sc f

!

e y t rnd \1 e ssi a

h

They, uiCd diagram^ and cfia.n- . : ..y -

liH*kcd,l(kc-ph>

.
I.t. w. *»s *j 1! very 'Idgi'cal. ivr ait

i

that ; way then dTir charts -ihmv :iQ L\y-

;

- 1 he conJ ( »m /ng ,
w a v ra •; -^s.

alMhcir data they lei I you (hai the
Messiah will be a m an.Ivor n between } ;4’f

and iTto jn Korea They \c\,4oo.

\hi i b V y burse! 1 it's M oon, .When you .hi. Ve
•been through so muchit*iecmi ix> to

- sec M their wav When that hd me I wsa
a hexdovercomc I w-aj shaking a cT,xr
and my head was pounding i iaid ’ATiai,
can T.vay'''..!Say yon wiH )om.’ } u.;!d
them, l.guess you got a' new Mstff- { w;:>
caught up m it like nothing, (, ha%c -ever

' been ailachfM- to. before. Thev -if !-j .me
that 1 Would have lo make a supreme vaC'

. rihce of giving up my.parems anti faVily
They said the more you give up ilxr more

; (kkJ loves you. 'rhey said I would hive to
give up, all worldly posvcssionv - cvfrv-
I h t ng

. d •

They said I would have lu preparesi
. to tell my parents . . . bm that j should

not tell (hem everything tvecause u would ’

be too great a:shock for them. They laid
my parents would be negative, hut the neg-
ativism would he. Satan working through
them." d T
When thc.girl calloU home lo say that she

was going to spend the nighf with the MtKin
people' her pareni» replied bv saying that
ihcy were going to send ihe police The
Moon people then drove the girl home Her,
story cofninues. 'They. agreed lo fake me
home right away, hut all,.the wav to mv
house this Japanese man sat riexi lo me ami
told me.hi>w J rhus! love hmy more ihan mv
parenis. how my parents would work against
rue. htiw I must realize they wcrc cvd

"

After what her father described as a Jin-
sussion until ail hours t>f'the night the pul
broke down and cried, i reaJi/cJ whaf haJ
happened lb me nnd it was wrong T had ten*

much love at home to believe m\ parents
were evil,"

. /
•As for the rest of the story, the girl was

' badly shaken, and the boy was commuted
it) .r psychiatric’ ward and his prognosis is in

\loubl; / .

'

I lorn 1 ouisville I received' a tetter frt»m

a Chrislian -Minister who (I'M rue of caves rn

which voungsfers dropped ovA ot schvx)l af-

Jer one weekend of leciurey kfi theu fami .

iies and friends.
,

'

•
.

I his Nlinustef, ahii a few other ^ ivkik vuit

.Ufer Reverend Moon, and 0 < kjk k our \;dc a

hole! i‘ii Indianapolis where .Mov'n vrt\ ap
pe.iMue Ihe .M inistci " .wife

;
.*r.d ,t \o-mg

rurise ’wcre h.irulmg out maleiKi! in »;ppoM-
'

.
1 ‘P u.c'Kev ered Moon’ Ihc ^1^nI^te^ writes

! hi ee .(,«eiman ;dieps''atlackcj ihc v.onicn.

seized ihe maleiuu; de^lmvex! if and .it-

/e?pp/eJ to push them out !r'h> he street

'AhenJ L.un'e over ih.’v s.i.vb ’'e will

th.il onl 1*1 Vtnu li.if'.vi- «!.h ns
_

I hcsy vsete the leaders of i.hi efi*v (set;'

•'u.iP.v anu.lhev mfon'ne'.l' u^ :fub !hcv b.iU

ihi. Mghr lo tles'jrov .juvih r.e ihai
,

.iCaiPs- Mimn " ‘

•In fhaluepard - arul-onb I'n pasb-nc 1

ived .1 phiureTali from (U-v*ui

^ ongre-pjiion relating fi* me wh.it nucht -

.<r might not have - iTrn .» :hre.$i .tgjms:

/•i\ ^pe.lkl^J; v>n this subject ii>nighr-. y.
- T(»n<»wfhp (hal. hvOvcACf^ 1 'reefivr-.I a

ri-ru.-: which was a i.limly A r tied i-h;r.»> .in*;

then ivwo phone caiis. raihei vr‘<s'* '' *

• b id better be \cr\ card bt w hat ' 1
• i*^-

i,yiehi ,

• '
‘

.

V\ eii. 1 am ver\‘ «, .uefiil of '•shat }
s-'S

And'vcrv •. arcfullv 1 s.rv il I ludd .T * rooVf

uU;:u/ro hr- cvih'ar^<l da.npeVou- 1 ho; t Rev

*eo*r-J S’lin Mv'ivoivg, M<***ri U* be ^ e. o 'l

n

,md .» man;pulalcr of (U’f’pie 1 h-*?,; no

b ^ ('ontnirti J j-n



ftir. rr,if-

hcJ'scluDcn "h .' ;v;)'vnipL/Or;,v

And' 1 hv)lu’ihV i..,S,th:n at^r L.iught :ip

in ihii> lo Ac lilt: i.r.nrscnt •. ad thcir

,
{>wn' , v,caknc^^c^. ihv v.^iims Ai

'

ihciT own drcanis. the inn«is.'cni viv^unu of

ihcir (iw'n nccvJ>. iVot UfAijl: ihc inno-

cent • vic^^m^'‘<>f Kc'.dremj- MiH>n
'

-Now. I cannot an> m'oac CafCliilK

than thal: • ... '

. And .they ab^fam .from- lohai.c4}.

drugs., and sex except, of coionc. for, m.if-

nages an anged - and some i:mcs rearranged
by Reverend. McH>n.

1 have no quarrel with the kids, howesci .

confused and mistaken vhe> max tv M\
quarrel is with the movcniem. .

'

Thismovement preys upon the >oung. the

young of al! religions. The.Mo<\n people arc .

out to get them al). id ct)r.yerf the world b> . .

I9K(J for, .Sun Myexmg Minm and his ^te^-

siahship. I his movement press 'upon the-

young, upon the disturbed, upon the fright'

ened, upon the idealists, upv>n those who
hunger for acceptance, or certaint> or sim-

‘plisiic answers in a world that is too com -

plex It press upon those who sincerdv
dream of a belter world, and whi» reach out.
for short cuts It preys upon those who .oc
unhappy at home, unhappy w-uh themselves,
unhappy vsith their parents, unhapps with
the doubts and the struggles of life itself.

To, all of these it .oficrs acceptance ot
' love, and -authority, and protection., and a
sense of sublime -commitment.. And all it

'

demands in return is lota! suhmissum. sub-
mission of hiHly and soul. an end of thinking
for themselves,' a blind acceptance oi.the
word

, of the Master; and the a-'andormicni
' of familv and faith anti values and reason

I hey Apeak of- lose and mifo,!iice s'atiin

is'm I he k ids at barr \ li'w n arc !'‘;^^ctl into

New* ^ tirk ItV <cc I he I vorcist to vhow
them what will happen' i,* I'hcm if the tlcvd

gets, inside

- Is It any wonder then thar 1 w,iv del'chied
to jtun the ncrghbi*rhtu>d gra><.p a hich mk
cesslulK fenuncvl the p<.a>pic irnm
the I entcvl . house on the corner of l-.ut

wotule and Sounds »t‘w w hen.' .-he;- . 'oiated

die /lining law ‘ Aral I wn'rspc.iV aCvim.sT. S

them whcvncsc!: and' w hctcscr 1 ^ar.

PIca.se nndtTAtand how .1 .J'e.ci

'
* f hes have escr v fight a-.y evi'i: -o lon^. .o

. they obey ihe la.ws of.ihis land. -Arui 1 woui.i,

not* even ailcfripi :o den; ’ Them -ih-.-'f v.’vu

l ights- Hut W'e. !;>o h.t' i''.:righrN *vV ^ h.; «c -he

figh.l-lo knoss . ihyn • tt •! what :'he> ‘.oe .’o-

' condemn iheri) fo: w ha! fhe; iMe'po.o
them h e f o r c ,

t h c \ c e ' 1 1 >.,(
• < ;•: »od >

Wc base the Mghr to pfep^j'v'M ^'!e!..,is

some arc nt>w thang, for p:t'ser/'..}iu»h lo ihc

Auorncs ( icnera! ti' see if. in’fa, t (hc> have
V lol.itcd. the laws < d .this l.infi: 'aHv! pc.'h.tps -

Jo nniavel the rr* . 'ler v • >f K r • v;-v

•

‘dfA 'C s
,

Mnam es f

.they obey ihe la.ws <

not* even ' ancrnpi :

l ights - Hut w c. !;>o

• i: 'and pc; haps
• MfsarA,

Phis v,c can do — and should: The qufs

tion that keeps me av^bke, at night, however.

IS why out kids - ever a few of them - arc

so vulnerable. 'How js it
.
pvA'^blc' that one

weekend at I arrytown can destroy a life

tunc of family and vaitiCsd hor. beheve me.
If happens and who-o there among u.s s<>

'

. sccni.e that he would let his children go to'

larrytowm. and be Aonhdent that nothing

would happen *

What. IS the need that we do not fulfil .A

( )ur kids.have al! things material - and thal

smiply »s nt)t enough. One bo>^ said to me. .

Hui now at least I believe »n Mvmcthing
,M V parents behev c m nothing.

'

Well, vve are. those parents. >i>u and 1“

Most of us arc fairly decent people. Wc/
work hard' We do the right thing: We have

a set <rf values, and we fry id live by them.

VS'hat's missing'Vfs It that we do not speak

ciiough ,ibt)ui those valiies * Is irthat we do
not shovv enough of our love ‘.Ms it that w-e

do not shaic. vyiih iv.ir chiUfen our tfeeper

dreams, our deeper goals?
'

Our children want to believe iri sorne-

thing And if we do not help ihcrn. th^ •

AIo,on people will. ()nl\ we have thal some-

thing ' We have a heritage .so grcal, so

brave, so ennobling. s<» e'xciimg. -so enrich-

ing. so demanding But if we simply take our

heritage for granted, they may ndl see if. and

they may not love it, and they may fall vie

iim tt) ihtAe .whii wiHild take advantage of

them. . \
'

Then (el ns begin again with rnir children

a iludogue ol gieatness and a dialogue ot

l(>vc I ct, us tx*gm again to listen with our

catv and with ()ur hearts .And let us bare

o\\\ stiul's to our. chii'drch ^I hat they may .

know us ft>rA»ur,drcah)N ’-I cl us share oui v

lues nuue i>penl\ w>'

dclensc. w ith a It*; e

nictf.

I can give V oi- a

we niiisj. ill* ih’." ap.' .

(htjus.md rea‘‘on'> \\

children

:

ind.ihcu
is if;»''on enough.

a 'hoUsand' reastms, vvhv .

.! ,;».ue But who needs ,t -

c. .yrc fighnne for. ;MU

ocN, anu thill I Miggcst

I
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‘Mi7p4s
.
you'f e.. a'r} anv-.vGr.^. to.

• p r a yer
•

'

' ! e x ci a i i ,

'

'We ' vo'- be^ n.

• -e si<'; n g Gbd ' to’ st?n rt i; s .p r.O;f css i.o r. a
t

'

•rr.en to bc!p .moot dne nee- ds 'dt the

cerr'jrr. unity. .But v.'O’ve- fetilly'.'de-'".

':,si;.'Gd ' that- th/cy be commitled' t.o’

ths Lota,”. V
• ' ' ^

;
The vpLxiuj man across tito tabic'

•from IT/-- smiled p’oasantty and said,

;“rerh"p2 I am an cnsv/erTriTva dec-

-tcr
.
iind I believe .tl'.al God wouici

n'2 fulfil! rhy service .to ,Him

and yep in this way.**. •
,

/-'Ti'tsi’s prcai!'*’ responded Joe

. Lai a: one; one pf cor ciders. "You
can.sfajl.wltct oiy/ryire. She's boch

Hayiep ron^cpf'iysicaS'probilems..’'

, A favv.,momcn;s later Avd cihed.

4ha'Ldrd to bicss' thaivvcrk.cf this

now niapbar cf. the chureh in our-

‘city.-' ‘

.

,

•. /',swe waiUc-d tc-iverd Dto cffice^

coor I seid. "Wo'i! pu^llhe \yprd ‘put

a -Christian deetor is in thppi'Od'

; epbd svrampad! '*
• ^

'

replied.
*

'But :!nco

^ hr;d nomg to to•Wo^ara br:

. 'tr-:«thcr.i- thefo's -nb- h:od.
'• to ;ta do virmnl/Jcct ccii rne 'Phh'-

,

instupT cf^'Dcctcr’-T cerpe4o this

,2hdAas:p-.::c '.the Spirit tcld 'rne.’

The Sp'ri: of Cod 'has always ded.

-rhorv/herdl (-(a v;:Hi:ad..rTro :io^bo.'^

'. iC-iAve svatchdei Bhfh vraily^vay;

I lurV/:d^ toWcD end |0id./hHe'$-a

vJov^' and- Thar fuhiils anoliher en-

sv/er to^priiysr —
- vor 'tbo

‘p^op'ahto find- Jesus "as their- Pdas-

Srej7. Tr.-S is erect !
*

., l

•At th:t iirr:p it rectly’didi^SGam'

,
Ihot' wsy. . t/, /;.'

.

^

.'Severe' iveshs laler ‘two cids ep-

preached p« after ‘cnc of our Bihie

studies' cl Lovo, Inh. '‘rhet-wes
• rsal'y e

•
50 o:1;te aether) you b;'ou;^ht

icrtight/' ,cfd of inerh said ‘vriih.

.greet .Vnihes .v.-c/e, hippAoing' here

.e.na t;:'.e mess3.ge--ar.c rrtusic eon-

- '.‘'WeAe. just- coma. from. Boston

to work v,'iirr: pcdlo'r Friedman,

dur goal is tp..sc-c tne .Spirit bring

real unity to aU pac-pie; Don't you
agree?" ‘ y

'' T
A -little v/arning buz.25 r went off

inside -mc, as sho. cerdinued. "'We

have a couple of b.^others who will

be Joining us in a few.days and they

.Would like tci help; In any way they

can. Perhaps they cceifd take semo
cf. your old cans. and icrep away to

'*a fecycting piont.' In this v;ay.v;a

ccu.'d p^f icrm a screicoTor you and

also rna-ke sorr.e - rr:pn|y from the

Tcrap' to.prcmotD the spspel. Don't

.yc-u agree?'' -
-

i .didnit kno.'.v i-f. I did cr net,'

For the time being, hp-wever, 1 dls*

sdi my dpubls by -saying that t

ViCuld thin!: .cmd;prey 2bout it end

let them kr.cv/.
'

• '‘ATesv dhys (pteV. as -f lycs,passing

through cur kychon irr the'bqrh at

Leve Inn,. Helen, ‘ cno of ebr serra-

.-taiips, celLd- ourtp -me.

it c!: fight l? >his -man takes: cur

c!d ’'cans ;Ho' cc/s whok'-rt

ifrienToHDr; FrUdmani"/ '
. .. .

.

" :£:fcre^v) 'could respond. -a Ts!l.

Fce'i:;; t;fe::cd\youpg^ men stepped;

.fbrv/erd s.miline.
‘ "Kb h'y. name is

BerriuciT jus: wont to telKyou that

thpv. warmth cf ihe unity ^ of the

.

is Wonderful.

'cnthusias: t:cd' heard ti-iol

--Tpuil in Inis -pu

The cure cf tight ts e'l about us

when ^-re^ara tocethor is cna the
' w:y our Lcrcl v/en tj’us to be."

'l\' Tha buc^cr efi ihside. me
again. T'omething -was wreng. "Th'-e.t

•me/ be true/! 1 replied, "but I'm

\vhei it’hzs io t'o with our

cerbege. We'lr- .beck to ycu.

vcbcut it shertlyh In tna rneentime,;

•Woo’d you e^^cuco'rnd?'’-
-

..•Ai'.l turned to leave .Helen came
up behind, me . and said quietly,

"there's sort-iething scary -about hi.m

! -cari’t put my finger on. Is that

just my imaginatibh?" '

,,

v ',

"I don't think; so, ",) replied.
'*

7 - V/ithin' a few rnbments - tlic- ini-

mediate working staff of o,ui minis-

try was gathered before the fire-

pfaca in our coffee shop, I explain-

ed briefly the events that had trans-

pired ever the last few weeks sirice

the time of our meeting v/ith. the

doctor: "Well, . that's it,**, i coh-

! eluded. "Whabdo you think?"

, Feter^.,.Hopper, cb-ordinalor -for

cur' redio q'ninistry., the ScoU -Ross

Sho-.v-said, "Jim and i were, just

p.laying 'about these people, Scott.

, VVe have been sensing a grieving in’-

'side c-/a.’y time they come around."
’ “Could } add somclhjng?’’-''s3id

Jack) Bre-.vn, liny secretary.
;

•"Sure.” -
.

^„
.

'

7 “The ether day I taiked with one
cf the girls in the church wi:o said,

.(hat The had had. a confrbntatica

with . '.These folks • v/eVc - talking"

:

about. As if turned out, ;they said

quito.a,f-3\v things that werc.incc'n-

. sistont ,v:ith' Gcrsp-fure;- 'Apperen-iiy

. they derive, their teachings from a

man ‘ named ‘ htoon. Havej you' ever

7hccrd anything about him?" '

'
I had- -* /

’
'

' '

,,, fdr- 'btocn, V had . read, is'.a S5 lf-

prcclaimpd prophet who cIsimsTo

;huVP'Saon a vision- of Jesus' wh'da

prayi.ng on. a Korean ir.cuhtainsida

in ,;I 936. 'Hc"'-S3:d .that Jc-'sus had-

talkadWith him. and; revealed ’ to

lii.m.' God’s "coded mesrago’' Ato

ma.n'rir.d- Mcen latC-r published the

mcverr.anVs bvvn scripture, cahed.

DWine' Principle. Moon launched :a-

p.c-.v fatlh — The Unificaticn Church

cr Ona -World Crusade. -Although T.

soon ca.me under attack by Korea.n'

!

Chfiitian:- toy. cbnyeini'r.g false doc-
j

trines, the'inrovcmint continued to -
\

' c (ow . - 1 0 .a. fj
rj u?v -bu r no r t ed to be

anywhere botwec.n- 500,000 tc 3 -

mill ion ' vvoi'idvyide. •_

‘ 7 Mr. N't

G

0 n.'s
;

.theo.logy,- which ;

makes w'de use of, the Scriptures,

is., only- nominally Christian. To it
-

he has added, occuittsrn',
.
Taoism,

pop sociology and even electricai'

engineering. Also. he. zealously pro-

claims that
'

"God has started His

naw di<pcns 2tioh.and the era of the

Christiah Church is over."

^ .in private meetings, accordirig to

Jline -magazine. * Mr'- Kfoon c!airr,cd

•to bo "'grea'.of’ the'n Jesus, himself,"

<:r,d said,: '-‘\Ve‘ have: chiy ons way,
and ;that- i: through, the U.nificaticn

Church. " to hi.s.church he.has said,

"i em yc-jr^brain/' arid "the whole
world is in n;,y tiand -and I, will con-.

>qucr and r.ubjuKjaiDt^^ / .

7.. "That's heavy Ttuff!" exclcimad •

^•emo of ‘the people saated-in front '

cf rric -when I'd finished -surnrnari-

zing \vhat7J had read.

V 7'lt .s.ure-'isi'l i: replied. "I -bclievo
*

the Lord warits us’ .tci: fcorn from

,
thl^.-cxpfrieace.- Jesus hlmseU said

that faisO'Chnstsind fa'50 p
7.voufd come, 7, trying to- mislead

'Ged’s pGoplp net ju'T Ih.-apcopla

7wh;n -dc.o'r • know jc'sus. but theso-

who c/o -'know - Hirn: -(See Matthp-.v

u^:2ri:;24) ' That's
,
cxa-stly 7 what^

/these
,

Mocr>7 pcop:o ’do. They are'

y.'Olvc’s in. bur 'rhrdat,- attempting to

,decsi-;c us (bAtthe*.v ’7:VS). That’s

'VV,hat-3 decei'-'or is ”-rC::'rr;eono. who
'rbi.ngics the t rut h • of* God ’s Word
v/ith- falso'dcctriiVcAor.nclions and .

-so- handles, 'it dciecitfulh/. Paul the

ApdstiC \vcrr'»C‘c7 Ihat just as the

ssrpenT deceived Eyp i;v the- garden .

Cv^CciaiV by Iks cfefLn--^ (^* Ccrin-

thian;.,'! 1 :3j,7';T.wC'j!d do so-again

in Jhc latter.;c;ays b-y‘i rr/eans of do-
,



'***“, '! '''»> >rv-

‘.c^isfui. ipirits and doctrines of de-

O’doi (I Timothy 4: f }. Satan hasn't

changed, he’s still .w hi at Jesus said

he v/as; . father of ties.”

(John' 3:44}

. ‘”Ho‘a' are we qo.ng to stop thcte

(XrOL'e frorr. rnisieadin; any more
sh^cep?” asked Jim. . ; •

_ .

- TiVe're /going to pra>. and ;lhen

we'f? going to confront them," i

ans'.yc:ed.
^

'*
.

•

A few hours later, once again I

was seated in my office /with Dr.

Ftiedman, alphg-'with one of the

girls I had talked to in the coffee

siioo ana Ted Sandquist, one of our'

elders. After prayer for God’s Spirit

to lead us into aff truth. Ted and I

reiterated the events that had led to

this meeting. VVe then asked Phil) if

he was a disciple of Rev. Moon.
"Yes. I am," he replied-

"We!!,' iri that - case v/e wpuid
'

like to ask 'you some questions.

Phil. From what v/e.K^e hoard of

Rev. Moon a.nd from v/hatwe urv

derstand 'in the Bible, we' believe

you aro being deceived. .

- - ^

"do you believe that Rev. .Moon
is a true prophet of Gcd?"'

"Yes. I do;'*
' "According to.what I understand

about your teachings, pljil," I v/ent

on. "do you' believe that Jesus

.Christ, was only, a 'man and not

divine? That the Holy. Spirit 'is a

feminine spirit v/ho works with

Jesus? That the cn^cifixion ,was

imposed by ,inar:. t;nd /was’ intended

neither by God hof Jc-sus — and.as

a result ,vvas ‘an incomplete work?
That because of • the incomplete

crucitixion man still needs to be

redeemed? ‘

"Also, isn’t it correct that these

arc some of the^thoughts and doc-

trines of Rev. Moon which are

.written in his book, Divine Princi-

ples, which he claims is inspired by
God? Do you .believe th'ase things,

Phil, even though they contradict

the Bible?".

"Yes, I do." he replied, "because

I believe we. tiavo a new revelation
'

ll'.at brings now light to the Bible.”,

"I'd like' to ask you orie more
(fuestion. Phil. Could this new rey^
iation .also include the possibility

'* just the possibility mind'.you —
that Rev. Moorv is tl^c Messiah?"

" Yes. I .believe he is. I .believe be

ifi grealer than Chrjst and will ac*

corT'piish wha! Christ failed to ac-

complish."

For quite some time afterward

Ted ‘and 1.talked with Phil and the

girt attempting to show them

-through the scf«ptures where we.be-,

llevcd they were being deceived.

’They rejected our attempt and re-

fused to renounce any of their

beliefs. We then ir. 'ormed • them
that as .shepherds of the sheep we
had a fesponsibility for the flock

in our area and thM we would have

to regard them as:wolve$'among the

flock. VVe would also warn other

shepherds of: their presence in the

area.

We called various pastors in olir

locality and discovered that the

Moon people had been attempting

to infiltrate their flocks as well. The
Holy Spirit had been warning these

.shepherds also of the deception in

thair rr.idst.

Che final dramatic footnote

scaled all of these events.

* Uwas Sunday morning and Love

Inn was gathered as a church. The
wog^hlp, vyhich was usually sporv

Un&ous end explosive, vvas some-
‘ hew not 'getting off tho ground:

"Lord Jesus," I prayed quietly,,

"what is happening?" .

The answer was immediate,'

"Wolves in your midst and I want

you to renounce thern^ now by

My Spirit.*’ A few' moments later

the Lord gave me a prophetic utter-

;ance.
'

"Hear this ch people, and hear

.this oh church. . .for I alone,' I am
God.
"Know that I have begotten a

Son. He is The only begotten of the

Father. There is no other; Ha v.-a ik-

ed before me in obedience. He did

, my will, even giving up His life. And
He w33 sent that the world through

Him height be redeemed from
, its

sin,, He shed His blood on the cross

of/D:!vary: and in that b!cod. and,

in that 'blood alone, is the atone-

Trent for the sin of mankind. Arid

through the bioed of my Son is the

pnlyway that 1 would look upon a

heart of a man and forgive hirn for

the sin “ that is.- iniquity before

God. .

‘-‘And God would turn His heart

against a man that is not daansed in

the blood of the Son. Tnere is one

Son, there is one meoiatoFoetween

God and man. and rr-at. man ts

C hrist Jesus and He IS Lord.
‘

".Hear these words aoc if you re-

cognize Him' not as Lord, ar>d if

you do not bow- b€"o*‘e Him as

God, you are cast out. — you are

but heathen and' you a-'e forgotten':

men. Hear and obey-o.- disobey

this day;,’ says the Lord."
’

.
The room y»^as filled with an awe-

sorrie hush as these words spoken
by the. anointing of the Holy Spirit

hung in' the air. A .moment later a

lone. voice' began to wa.r out, "Oh
• God, you’re not a God of. wrath.

You are all loving; . ." The man.
who . was praying had jumpi^ up
into the middle of the room' and
had now fallen on his knees as his

tormented voice contiriu^ on,-

VYou want us all to be one in your

love."

The Holy Spirit spoke very

quietly to me, ‘That’s demonic.

, Rebuke that mart and that spirit

now. These are.Jhe deceivers you
have been dealing with for th© last

few weeks and I want you to se-

parate them from this flock."

I turned to Joe and Ted. our
other elders, who were seated next

to me, and told them what the Lord
had just said. *’Do you confirm the

prophecy and these wdrcts?'V -

,
"Amen" and "Amen?" they, both

. responded. . -
;

I stood up before the people.

"God has spoken to us.iust.ncw."

Then turning to the man who w^
still praying' loudly I said, "My
friend please be quieL Tliat

.
is hot

of the Lord." '

He continued oh,
•

"I command you in tt'.e name of

the Lord Jesus ChrisL be quietl"

He stopped.
'

I continued, ‘*VVa who .are the.

shepherds of this flock believe that

it is the mind of the Lord th.3t all

those hero who are disciples of Rev.

Moon are to leave this meeting, as

light and .darkness cav>. haw no
fellowship. If you woutd, like to

talk with the. elders 'afterward we
will be available to you."

"That's net lovel" one of the

Moon people ’cried out/
”*Lbye without obedience has -nc>

content," I '/espended, "anvj rigi.'

now we are be ng obedient to the

Lord Jesus. We a^e asking'vov; to o-.*

obedient to us oy leaving do
. so now.".

'
'

.
.

’

From various parts of ibV buiia-

.
Ing approximately ten -peoDlo-

and walked out."
**

As they went it was as li a cic'./d

v/ere lifting and once again the Lo:d

spoke by prophetic ^ utterance

ihrough one of . our other bre-

thren. . .
'

. L

"You have heard me speak and
"

it is written that I am the door of

the sheep, and if any man cornes in

by me, he may go in and out. and
graze and find pasture.

,

,
"I. say to this church as it gathers,

here this day, this is my pasture,

you are my flock, and you tnay go

.in and out and graze joyfuHy be-

cauM your shecherds waieh over

the flock, f would have Know
this day that I have expell^ wolves

from your midst And I . wo u id

have you'Lbe wise as SCTpsnts, but

harmless as dove^ Be aware that

the wolves are $t»Ji surrou/’tding tho

camp. But 1 would you.know
deep in your hearts, r am the

Shepherd of the sheep and \ am the

door and I say to this flocks prsza

fpyfu/fyfT
. , .

-

’

Graze joyfulty. Did -we ever! The
l^rd was watching over Hrs flock

with a .godly jealousy. We rcii loved

and protected, .

• Wo didn’t hear . much .from- the

Moon people again, but a few weeks,

later I saw a picture in a magazine

of-' Rev. Moon. . Following behind

him was Dr. Friedman.

We pray for them.

As for us, we’re following tne

Sdn!

Reprintfld by Pmr.iisicn, Nrw. WINE
CopyJl^ht Fobruiry 157S,

.P.O. Box 220C3.'r(^ .nofkJi

33315.
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V thii nronthv. 'there,.is no- tucn;’ n aticn sx;oTifi ni..':

aa-'i -n at r i i ic o 1 t-a.e i i./io r a : n a t'i.oh , an d t h i t
' n'a a i or

; q-ahe'pf G-od,- . That -:--;ay God’s, ideal
,
oT/Ciio

.

v'ox'ld'.

'A:r:dri;oa r::us-t ..sacr i f ic e' ’all. thqi it '.has -ts aa.ve.

.d /not- .Tinht io nultirly d tscl'f hut\shetntd' ,wcrh-- '' tc
i:-t.5-* Gv/h cburvchO'S • I f it v;G.rks v--lh' such'\__3 oi rd t'y

xlly unihe v/ith that .rei-igion . /When tth-isn religion
:1' go icrv/anq tO; .’save' the, v/holo. world, /sac riqicitg

"For
.
that pcs.'itior! ; /tne United Gtates is ' the representative nation- of- the

deinocratic v/orld* God purposed-nthe United States to fulfill the . mission of
the sacrificial nation, ' There.fore, God .sent to this land the l^ilgrimh,.. v/ho"'

risked everything and made -subh., a great country in such a cohort peihiod of. -time.
When the Filgrims came' to this= bountryy ihey built first -chupches then ' schools

,

and finally^ they ' built -^their^ own houses! - -The . backbone of Americans- T:^rc.3peri^^^^

the root of the development of the United.. States .into a grbat-^nation, is- the
spirit which puts greater stress on. the- public purpose than the rrr-ivatc pi:!.rposG>’

•"God'is looking 'for the' representative/ country through which He . v;ill inherit the
world, -To become greater! 'v/e^, must give to thos.e less, than v/e are, V/hen the.

United States .give's greater aid to otber countries, - she v/i.ll receive 'more • recpec
But acD she "decreases what ' she ' gives y she loses., that/ respep t and bec(/pes isolated-
front, ether -hatiohs^ -Ifs- spite of her own difficulties y - the United- St
tinued to give fereigh: aid. arm directed the- giving out of 'this aid ‘to her- feilor
democratic cpuntribsie.yeri to. a sacrificial' degree,'- then whath/buld happen? .'If

the.. United States became, weaker -by such a giying^out polic-yy then -^all ' the other
countries qvpuld become • sympathetic : to the United States and' would' defend, and-;

-support .her, come/v;hat may,.*"- : h -

. :
’’

’/• y h •

"The United .btates. .is./far away
_

from .this positi-oho The '’'indivi dual* aac ’ individ-
.

ualism are good in balance , but if ' too much stress is put up.oix ;that v:ay /

thinking, ex^eryti-iing collective . a^id virtuous is lest ^--/the 'Ibye/ of. tho nation,
the • brotherhood "bf ihe • people , the family integrity,- -the .relatio-nship between
pare'hte and childr.en.>’~hand finally, ‘even the value - of ind/i vi'dua2/s theoGcixos .

If--all thinph' hre. levelled, you. become, like hav;ks. and/lj.lov; v/here'.the' v/-ind' blowuh
That is/ the reabon triere- is no o-eace,"/,

'' ' *
- -

."For Amer ica- ;to/ stand' iii'acccrdance v/^itii 'the .nrovd God ,
tt/ok eai

nev; mevemon yn- /imoricxvo’^

"The ideal -th-at' can lead-'the v/hole. v/cr].d,;must come front ,ihe -spirit .-of -sacr::

for thq greater cause,! For hl-/e' benefit theiwl:ia-lG worlds o.nO : nation 'nnml -

.really give hbrce-lf 'to-rpurGue '.the -dhq ideal .worlds" ^

x; p
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“America Iconnon -so ay a,n- rn.e:, roriiicn; o,i.- one ip-aoing couniry,.^ .

create me del- i:;di>,i.duals / model lomilies and mpdei iribes y/hi

a pattern for the ' rest p'l the wbrld.d* -

- \ . • a

•e oec'ire to

, serve, n

*’God is, the - Parent of . mankind, sc He feels 'most' sympathy 'and love 4or.dtho.se '-

peopjle v/ho. are
.
Sul fering . -in poverty and 'distress*' ..

In, ourdfamilies
,
'parents'

feel much more; concern and love for the smaller.V ' v/.eaker' child than they' do
for the one- who is very capable* God fee.ls .the sa.me

,
vray * ’* '

... d '

**v/hen a^iovernent v;ith ‘His . attitude-' arisesdin America', .then America v/'ill help
tl'io .underdeveloped . ccuntrieiVo Ihen th.is country can rernain^ the leadiiig rvotipnl

Our members of. the ’Unificaticn Church must alv.iays- bear in 'mind -when they sle.ep

ill .a comfortable' place ' that faithful workers for God are s.leeping in a ,v;orsc

place; .when they- eat delicious food they must remember that more .iiard--v/orking
*

brothers and sisters are eating poor food or have none at all*: VJe mutt.
^

tli ink-

that: we have to' raise living, standards; for all*”

one.- friend serves.; ten frier:ds .they/v;;ill come to dnim as ' the. leade^^ .in

'service* Likewise^ v;hen one' nation serves others ,
- they will'* desire to liav,e-

that country as ..their ; leaderv' • In order ,fpr America to endure and 'cidsner, tliei
IS uio .ouaer v/aytnan ipr her. xc give, eux all jier blessings*

. America must go 4cd theyunclerdev.eloped ^countries' and the -xuiderdevelciped- countr j

must follcv; .America* .In that .v/ay the whole v/orld can survive' and ;bc\; uni ted

,

even etern'allyoh In the center of that uni.ty, God dwells* The’n^one placeiul,
ideal ' v;G'rld can enist *”’ ••

‘ —
.

"
' y •; ,-d :

'

. ‘*The United. States lias so far .been' the 'leading nation ’pf tlie_ world,. :v;Qrking- \.

to equalize- the conditions all over, the .‘world' by a5id • J.to..
* o t-lipr cpun-tr i as « lut

since she is v;itharav;ing.. from 'parts of the v;cr2d for fear of : being:, heraol 1
'

weakened,, other co.uhtries are n'otdquite. carr;;ing put their missiciis* ,, -The

founding ideplp'gy ofr-lhe Unite'djdtates v;as Christianity*
.

,

If thp 'people old the

United-; Sta;^es ^wo'ild put. themselves in . the -ppsrtio'n of Jesu's, -and pray .>o.pGod-v •

”Lex
.
the-' wholes v^qrld be .saved, eveh if .our nation may have- to bp . s.acr 111 o c-d-*

,

the ;Uiiited • Gtates: v/c.‘4d cchtinue.. to. be '‘a'^^grer t nation •/•yire-n this na dicn
,
evin

ti'ough it /migrVe bp. faced with disaster, could be', resurre'c.bed -as;. Jesus ..and

, v/ould- be able to 'save ' the;h/h6le world*. . d : : '.v •
• ; .
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”\7hen you • Have
.
\-icv >/ic tory- -on, the iridividival -level

,
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seif' by .fo.i‘ih3gi'n-g.; ypu-r •, body td.*pb'ey
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y’ouryhpar.t^^^ . eer.o‘.er.e-d or v.G,pd','^ then 'phat- Will
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v/d.rj'irng through •hyo.u-r family pnd' youTy nation-, and; lead-ing' them ' to -live
.
the. • •

same „v/ay . hYou are inclined- to -t?iin}c; that : after tdu have' perfected ycuracif, •

you. .arc going to be. the. boss in y .our -family* Sot /you .are ' forgetting that ‘ :’

you are living -v/ith the purpose of saving the-, v/hole' v/orld. Even your’; famil.y
'

has, that purpose ;
it- does -not .exist just for .y'curseli • ,;Ihen ^v/h^t v/o.ald you ’

/

do tpomake' your' family a' suc.cessdiri ^Godts'- sight? Tt is ..not '.enough ;.that husban^
and V/ife love .pach .cthero

,

.In loving, e-ach/ other, you -rnust be. ’dding. that/; fo'rythe

salvation of the nation and for the salvatibn.‘.cf. the. v/orld*'h Ihhorder /.for .you

tovbe -able to save the vihoie' world you must knc\l that you; must ' be tib^ to sac--
- rifi'ce; your yaaticn^ and, for the naticno”.

.
cl . •

‘ v-

*'rre;kre' taught that.'v;e. have t.d MJiake an offering ,to-^'TeB^c\f‘Go'a^ /that

,

v;liat v;e are. goin to- save at -the cost of the/ offering is- greater than -tlie thinr

,v/e- .are -going; to saorifico* , Vlhen you. are; going' to save your/ family .at.^ .cost

o.r yoiu/selfi,, you. have' llrea.dy .obtained -something- greater -t..>>ypur. .family*
. And-

whehiypUc-a^^ going
,
to-save’ your; nation at. : the sacrifice . of your., family, you 1

'will -have ’:gaindd\.Vnbindtior/,-'.^ gi^eater--.^thaiihyour 'famil'y^vrr '/v- ,

>•-/*'
,

,A't: air;-cost3.1 even-"at' thd'dxpen'se .of ourselves
V;

we/ must/ estabiish^^^^
.

of :Gpd'^onio:arth.c . W.c o±e: liying for that purposhl 'The whole /oarthlwill' be/.

^

country / Iii Gpd * s. /sigh t / there are' no national 'houhdariesy-i V/^ i 0 unify/.
- the; v;hpie./ v/.6rld under God ^ s:, will/ .

.With all nations .put .together .they /will be
one \ people,- in- ^Go do. y V/ith all thone. people in cooperatiqn/vdtin each ‘'other

are going /to .build God kingdom on earth* To do; ’that' is your, nisiiori as well
as. • .>• - --

-'1'
^ 1-

, .

'• .'V-,.

’*So ’ because God's/ essence ±h this . absolute standard
, ;

to. ;:be,/H t v/e have
to -copy ibat /pattern,, meet that standard* We hive to ahk/surselves if -^w /

qualify, to mee t- His/criteriao-/
.
In order- to : find ‘ vhefher/cr not

'
you ;are qu’aliyhr

'you..must ie' testei; thicughysuf fe and -hardshit * '-You may sometimes think' a.

certain test is too. hard for., veil, / vhien you look at it , in ,a dif ferent- v/ay/

.
this, is /the .meaps- through v/hich. Gpd vi 11 give- ycu the chance to prove -your

.yaiive* ' Ana \/hen -you ‘pass .the/test with; a .perfect score ,
that meano the /Te/cliO^

hOiS
.

given you' one, chc-nc.e to promote yourself

^

"

d-Gcd*s desire is for you children to, /quickly/pass the tento Therefore
,

‘-"He? /

must - let.' you have intense suffering in . a short' period of- time. It /tack. '

rAbraham/ many- years’ -just/to establish^/faith in-Gc-1*’^ God/ nust^. ask you puacK/y

to. pass - the - tost ;bf 'suffering and hardship : to "th^ fGayo ' degreCo / >1/^ ;
v/anl$ .to



ivwy 'jour *
, td rn c . od-d

;
So:^fev:Vr5ea you \are,-lt:d'^^^ ’ fe-o-ntredlo-tor^^ v/b/3 -. it

iviu4- .you
.

hrid ]>ecii taapjh-t *

i

s< '-changlng. bu t i

'O.r.j'UrpoGe. bohlad t :n.3>. ’ Tn order tod findj'unchangin^^ ;childreh
,

He auat

'

c i'l all .1 . n . uuar jL'Ojr>
‘

'

’’Sc when the eternally living.*Ghd co'm'es ' thtyou,' iia; will/ look lie is -
,

leading; you ' into deatho It .is/, a testo”'
.

'
*S*\r'

.

• ''Cenx-dred arcimd the
..

Lord' of the Second Advent
,
the number 'of .Gpd^-s-.'.chil'drert

vriil- gradually multiply' to., save the ,v;hoIe v/orld, \hien Satan' discov^^rs 'the -.

person on the * earth : v;Ho is centered on God, he is afraid' or ^him* '
- There 13 •

no way for Satan 'to accuse or defeat .this kind of person*’!' :V^:y

”V;h.en you look at the v;eakness of the; poll ticar situatiohv
the 'changing ^elements frpm God ^ s: -position,;.' you • should thi^ik, '’/Tr/am goinc, to '

reform t A i s dxi d that* -I- 'If nobody .else - does , think' in 'your- ovm mind, will
,

do ito.” .V/hen you rnai'a tain th,is kind of dis;position,/ automatically •angels';

and saints v;ill opme to you and help, you even if you never ask .foi/'/help ifrom-

. Gedo V/herever -you go , you ’do not have to .v/orryo, ‘You are 'perfectly all riight

even in the most 'dangerous ‘ of situations*-: V/ith'\this ^confidence y.ou ‘can over-
y/ceme any difficulties*”

. /. ,

'

- / -.v_ l-
; -.'f ..

’‘.f.

”We are all at the ;end of the' world*" Bec.ause we know'fhis!i:iv/e;/^^^ be' f' -1.

V different from the rest of : mankind - V/e. ar e at fth e-: .frdnt i eii‘“b
f

'

; thfehw'O r1x1
;

of
reality, ' so 'v;e must 'be prepared.- to- suffer the. .most*!’ -

.

”Fcr years^i'ioah could 'only think of building the aide, ..and ^vfeht' to' the^mountaii'
i to work there* Do j?ou think there' is a woman who caniendure' ten' years. v;i^ 1
•

.
such.a husband? ' An^ American wife. sues., for'- a .divorce if her -goes'

.away for six .months*”; . ;/'''/ '^*--/fh-

•..’.’Even v/hen you sleep, if you do that for your own . sake, .ahdt'you t.hiidtf ”I -

have v;orked‘,mor,e than other/people and I deserve to rest,”- then in. that.

•case , you are .not good* Everybody .may think-, that freedonr'.is ’ more than .J/ife ,

' but, if you enjoy freedom out, of. greed and for
;
your ovm sake, you are doing

-wron/T*” , v r. .'
. g/

”Sg if: you are-; resolved to oat and sleep, and do all thJ.ngs .for -the' sake of ma:

kind, then you can never be invaded., by evil Power . For some it may. take a I--'

time to become ,a man of suc'.i • personality., but/if v;e knov; ,• the/.P-r-inciple-,
;
'we

wil.i v/ant to' be that'-kind of person, he v/an,t.‘ to; biiild th-" t
.
kind' of

•'

in. ourselves v/ithin s'3von /'euro, or if possf ble
,
"in one; year/dr less'.-^ ;.:-;ven

tko(^h;.A7e; have • to ,pay '/ tr e:::e;vdou3 toll of indemnity
,

we’; v;on-t^ to go/;tha.t w:*y .•

If i'ou- ’want ;to be ' t.-at . kind of person, you h'o.7o to suffer a’ great deal . -P
;

•

muss oe roan" PiUoi-gn as itiucu as nec.essa:

"Tnere is 3,eifist .;h3S- ai/i /"nd:i:v;tduai--ce:i ter 0.dn.es 3
,

?.n /he ./tnitea oc.//os p/o.

the world, today, hlr. tnc midst' of. all . uroblems \7c must bece;/b,- theycorc of

tnis 30c;i.oty, ei-:o.dlny up’' cn,/vrv tliirig ugly, l.here is a ..''neat cha;kon'”a yrean
of /.n-n, ’•/o..'ano -goi .

- in .a-ttacy 0 very -t'.ling y-vll' any drive* It outtof P/io-

ccunyry and tiic v/ynk-u /•/;'/;•: t’np a r-f/.nv 1 1 on Ve, Viaye • jUst..- givvon ,
PO. are -sure,

tin- 1 ,we • can ovey ' u: o-ieyk/ yr.-or;Cbs,.^.in'ithisf'cpu^ try * !' vt ;

/• " ' •'
f.

'‘dhen v;e ' /^inch 'o u r sf; .[
'v o s • i i \ h.i.i t P * iVJ’-li If ,v-'e arc*' anc/ned manifold; hedy'/s .

u/f/cr yh’c : wp .dnduTO -i tV ,
V/.i i's yt'v-Ls cpnf idepec v;a o-./nu\. /or ^nre

au."*/ X orv/uru on cw • on.til-' -ei: .rTri/^oi/y • ' h'nr’dsu.'J



‘

' I f -.v/c a r'^ a i j c; e f o fe;0 cl; a v

un/.ive'n trie ro^d ' ma-v, bo. fb.0. m*

c 0n y .1 ci tidil’ i a . that C% Is -is . tlid

’

at the ear , ict.c ••t.cratbl'o .'data
.

'

”Dut 0ven.:d(idv canrict protect; o;

Love-* aoo oocaua ’r-: i 1 n-^r

who' con-.rclo;’our fate ;”.

^ a'. •

-'-yi'
-

'•'•k -

• '•

(f'"': ''
.

•

rrrYy.-

N?P^ .

6 Si e. ij . .
v.-'v/ 1 u 0, e i' dV-ye'.an..^ 1 i: Vc''ity.vOhov/c vi;

re VY iiu/cultathi;
,
r*r‘ad ii"

1
hr: st'ran r:e.i y.;ur"

11

n .vhii clr V.V.. react!

"

t il. o/ '-"0 'uL
’

ovq- ::).s ‘whera v)e /lon ’t- ' d .o a*
i: 7 0 ' i'

t

““
, iinat ’ i

i,b f / -,t'6 -rec oi vb ‘ t hpt : love 9-' bad/ i s not 'in. uw

.* ab-hdt .-He Vneedd is 1.0 ve • And - we neeu -taat

v/e can.vehjoy n th e pri vi I'e '•e ' c f 'ce!i trqj-Iing. V!

yi /.qur.:^-own.- I a 'to
, because we own c’introi .Go

w

tt

"

K q r:ea.,V I.; went, th V. -o } rr ver e LQr ture
; wt/ie ^

'e stron.ge.r.M v/ou.Id' -_becoi; n -^ • i WGUId. fancy t:

v/quld- be rTmltipl ied.Yb

pea ting, tilings
,

one. • same oi d things* But V/knov; /that you may di'slike repeatin^g things, ahe same old things* But y/iic

you v/ant zo keep a diamond- glittering', you have te^polish it. Jf, you v/ant

to keep this room clean;,Won’t you-ciean, it once, .twice of ' merer each 'day?

The ' same applies to learning -.the Principle. You 'must- learn the truth 'veil,

in every 'particular .. • - • ;

'

'
'

'

^
t •.

’•So, ‘you-.rriust' prevent him (Satan) from; stopping you £?oo- going on the way. .

However v/ellrpracticed, ' hov/ever. v/ell-equipped you may be,-, if .you are. attack'c

by -Satan on. the- way, 'that is the .end. of it. You must have ahtechnique to

prevent Satan) from stopping- you. . Yq-u must have the personality ' to v/i'n ovep
;S.ato.aic ..ter.vptaticno .You ,nrast te . more a^^ strenger than Satan, in every v/a;

You must, be ' alert to see;. where_ Satan' lie'si in' c.mbusho Havb' you ever stoppeid^

./to -.think of. tW Satan 'is eyerywhere-'-arid you are vulnerable to his attaci
YouVmust .be alert, .toV see where Satan lies: tndanbuSh«y'/Yiave you ever stopped
to

;

think .of / thatY Satan/ i's'v e ve'ryv;here-'-and.
-
yo.u.' are' vulnerable to, tis)at tad

'You'- must know hoi; to ItcateVhim : and find him tut Y: 'dvhen*you are ^stroiig ehou;
to oe . cempt
must knov; S

or " fall thto./thb hands of Satan,- you can win ^ over uiim;;' but
in v;ai:ts ' for the* time when' you. are -abcut Vtc’ . fall into, the -

v/heiv' yo.u .aro ih' the ..most .difficultV situation* • "ihat [s tiie/gochnt St I

comes CO your throat

''‘when yoii^ are' in slumber or rblaxation-, or ‘when yoh' are in
.

that’s the- time of. Sa/tahic attack* For instance, you .c^re f

to yourself ,
/‘Oh-, ‘I- Yiave :v;orked one

.
year on -the mobile team

this?’*
^
Thcit^s the very mommn-t Satan' v;ill‘ attack - you *. Sata

are my-Zprey at this very time>-’’ All you-'-have 'aaeomplished.'
When you. are not v/itnesping, not doing church - v;ork- -“ v/hen

onlv'of good food, fine clothing-™-*v/heii you are "in that kind
the very moment you . are liable mto Sat.caiic' invasion. V/hen y
heart

, that ’ s the- very moment Satan attacks you.’ Those are
Satan caui drag you back*

;
V/hcn you -done ' of f

,
th-at ' means yoii

That’s^, the very - moment Satan v;ill come and snatch you away*

e i.n .aisuress or -aor

are •frustrated- aVed. i

team-, ;.can I' go..’or'- .

Satan would, say,' "/

go..or - xi;v(

say,- "You
ill be 'gc;

foil are -

of - Iriocd

. V> n e r. you ' mi s s - y o u r sw -e e -

ose are che hooks on whici

ahs yovr are .in ^a' lay goed,
- / X. .

- * r‘‘ V
1* t. 7 r ‘

.
- >

"I aa EVi;q.;atI;'et ic ' v;itJV- -ycty.*
.
Ypu;;' -ape •

'ip- 't h’e-. p.r i ure . .o-f l-it'e.. ." Ycu, want to

danc e v;.i,Sh.'..yot!t-: cv/e.etKeai-ti: y tb .e-njay:, voui:. liTe -ia tiia: -worl:c.}fy\ Gena;



I

.
rye

y

v t t e {^vvinr- % rv •_ iia: v/ ox^ Id r or V O'A'.' d O;V y ,'^ ti

;;V:M^ ToJiV -no i:
;: J: ^

:

yov;er
, o loo -/li:., y V:>g,,

- vdid"

aod. ^y,;Od v;l hr oivvilrao ;'oarod:'V -h

wj/h:: c h you /•::; o'.r you a,,rvo utc:r'yy; y :: cor^^ yoslo:’uct:yqn*.. -ri:hd:or.a

thooe uo ^houh. hhov/ledye oi'' v/ha i ' Id' hO' yyeni -,- hay ^lr^ck 'hhaiy-i*; 2ut .t o,-a

v/ii:c Uaov/ vfux-t rile ' voahl'd' £ s’ doJJxay sing canho thioolp ' but, hant 'to .shei • £ t •
' dorc.

7:ynogi.e, ai'a'iiidi f inrent • ; • But v/orld- youi t^•nd '3d;/ and v/atcr :hh v;crld cnai
. vuiuBd'n ’‘S gc\r y?a tondo soi:iGth;i.ng /’bout it ,• even, jf had - to die or be .hi! I-

ybo' do- 3v? iiier-e rnay uDeynidriy cksualtios, l^y:. tens, and bundr eds’ -of
, thpnsanq.h,

world/
vre not prepared to

.

die ior’ ’the cause, .you etnnet iiveitiioavf^,' r.ho

,
’’If^you have, to die ,i_and ‘ii you i&ie a. courageoiis^ death : v/i thout ’ le-avind

/shame 'to your. ..dose endahts - then you'-haye t;ie chan.ce tg.be resurrected and '

, work through 'your descendar -Is*,’*
,

’ i.. -'t
' ,..-a

‘

^ /

• 'If you are ’resolved to ‘ livey for^' the cause .and -die for • the "chi^.se
,
.you' are-

ik-lreauy being res.urrec tedo' '^OU' are .transcending; life /and - doatn*' ' In that - cawo
you are on God's side and. God' is on .ygur side, because God is also th^ Wing ,

transcendent of life and' death*.” . i;.!'
' r, .

’/.i. -.-y y

’*If ^you define, happiness, to be -eating humble food., ,; being! clad' in rags, - .being
sheltered in a humble place/ that is 'your . standard of lhap'piness .for thertimo
being* The people . v/hdee definition o*f- ahppineas is- like^ thi's/v/ill never -fail

in life - and .it the end they ’.can enjoy .the utmost happiness*'!' /•”:
:

'
' r

'

'’LDn/'3.r. life on earth does-.net- promise '

5^cu happiness * .Even ‘ though your life
rnay;he-.a brief oneV if. you have vrdrked hard abd-W^ve been recognised by Gody

/upon .entering the' ctheU' v/orid. you b.e welcomed , and will ^en joy. the flour'-

-

ishing-' a:; d; glorious!, life tnereh; So,’ "in. this-;lif e!,- ’’the ’'question is 'hev/ hard "

/ you ,v;c:u/ and how rmeh .v/holescme fruit you produce,* ; So ,
you .:Emsf;work at the’ .

yrisk of; your ' life and ’"at tlie'ccst of your’’
.

•
.

’ y' 1,
*

'

\<’

*'If you are’ well-oquipped, .and you'-are the incarnation of. God's, v/ordslthen
you -will be intact., from -Satanic invasionc- Satan;..would . attack you on the
individxtai, family ,lnational • and v/orldwide ’le-vels* If ’ you. are ,at.Lacked on.

’

-. the' i.ndividiuai^ . family or nat.ional £.evels and you ’do not fall, you^ can’ adyahee
- .more rapidly^ If, you* .ire. alv/ays on your 'toes ,• going/ forv/afd all the. time,.
•• v;h'cn he. beats lipon the. momentthis hand is’ gone you v;ili dash 'ahead; wi th •

.

• even more spaed*.
.

So- Satan-;v/ili have to give up*-;!' !’
• lu!; -

"•fhe individual receives, love !as a • child
,
vertt cally

,
/from •- God.i» ;

-Husband a:vd^

.•v/if e' hiiye give kind take, ofrlove horison tally. ' •When ’they • give birth -tot their

children tiipir vertical /.ove goes to tlicm*
!

.

In 'the. ^love 'o'f their -'chi!l!dr gr
,

' their vertical love'- gods' to them, 'In the-: love. *'of 'their children^ a ccuplp'

!.

' orporionce God's love for His'rhildren* -V/i.tK ourselibes as the Icenterq" w-e.>^l.- •

,

r;t:cceiv3 .God's love -from- above’, vertically *” > •h -';
-1. !

.
: /lvW -

'u/.b 'c-air live; vk. thd;vt. niaterial/things* ! Even-’ th.o.ugh^? \V‘e •mai/' lose, thb tlihgs. '

;

• .y:o v;.c 'dan.'/G ;,.on without ’ them *•/ :**V/e . nay
;

’b.el‘ depr .J.vc dy -6 f v neft qri-al' '‘.we’al th ,

•

, lamiiy /. fricnid.s.r/’ail/.tlvcscy^^ ,bu t is til 1\ \-/e /.can ’live ,,q’n *”•/•! ;/



\ihon tyoxx cry i cr/.'y {
you •

earO* :fdr hiiyoyir a:Ioi\ec 'Uior’c,'''

:fS‘ate.V: •

i avc'r-:: b-c ouoy vd-o'ro-^^

'l ori>y a a 'n

' :'0 / ‘iTixi'f'. . r/ J S ’" ly i. X'

.

bTk

.

i:ve : ;:i n ij c o:^ i o
'’

A

;

_

id>o\.axX-n a/do i sO‘yxx:.lio^ fyivXraXhe'^wor^^^ sridulol 'b-o,vablp\ tb.'y ofpafc -,
'

:S<.xtan ; . P coxno ''Anyy'^ tho. 'iovC orui -f i o^Vlly^ Teelin/^: . 'drp V:,o’or t

o f .God. and lr:.o 'i‘f;:l::LXn,\-
' .?

t'n’a’s'i:. yfee'Vi :Ma a.7 • "'}^o sac'.rli ice •hiinso-I:" ic

‘plac.e ao/ i-G* fallen •bro-'lt)d.r
,
\in'' old.b'r: -cq .'relie.vd God*G griof arid ,a:i. n- y'al j e:;'

brpLlierVs-.ig-r.iei;,
• y • ^ *

.

-

*^Lpv.e . God ancT lo’ve
.
people -at ''th .price oiyvoar ;i.i;ie,’

'**
i . o'. thx'ee'-G oa ' the’, loraiula :

. Geparat.e yparsel f. if r pr/r Satan ; ’cboc: in to tov/

love' of .God., .and nacrif :lce Yburaelf ;.f or- ,the
.
sak other fveoplel ’ In studying

you :
. shou i

d .not study for .
your own ‘-benefi^t. or^ for your 6v/rv sakey biit^ you shoulc

study' to aave 'the v/hol’e'.. world; for • GcdVif.V/hexi, yep, niarry
,
you mu'st-not f pr’ret

that, you 'are marrying for ;;mankijic, for ,t future of rrankindf I fo not .pray ,

for the Uhificatioh Church , ..but .'pray ' that God may use you . to save your 'naticn
and save pthe worlds at< the, cost of youralives.'* '

;

”Since this 'Principle ^ is the core,, ‘v/e“'in- our moyeitent- see.k'. uni.fcy -first
,

’And

then-' v;e talk^'about heart’ and 'love* Then only cau /cur ideal be realined.
Before - the

!
id'ea-lpcan be realized, there.- musi be unity ,l rmd .;bhen' love.”

,”Gobd people must to v/in others v;:,;not 'in^^'\^ a . way ; as t^ coiiq.uer them
,

.but to' love them, andlto'.’ br’ing‘.them into greater ' harmony 'and unity..
.. Unity/is-

, the- first' thing youy should
,

desirey - And. if .you' love - anyone, at all,, -yovi shou
want to" love hi;iv;;'v;i.t:il.^y;our. whole even at the cost of ' your. life.'”,. *

, f.

;”Vfii.en- you-'lovev'!sbniecxie f find that- person
.
is‘ aacriflc.al tov;ard you.

There' is ;already; uhity|; -hptv;eenyyou;^ that person. To .brings' that about^
-requires

^
sacr.if’ic'e-^pfVfndiyiduality.yyOu^t purpose^ in^uniting with others, is ^

• to receivov Gadt^:^- lova God’ s ;ndeal: .v/llll-be. realized

'

.c
.
1 .^

-

you w i tnc,§vti'toi; p-eopI e^'.and-:
;
you-. :Xai 1 ;to - convince - them, ^ it ’s not 'tecluse

'.G'bd’ is nct 'present ; 'it'Vs xiot "because .the peopTe arh e.vil - but- h because
. of yourself,,.-- being .withoixt love:*!*' -V' ‘‘hi- I'f \

' -h y- -c-
-

f

- X. ; /

, ”It is clear, that God would dove .you- more if you ’are ;the child v/llo • v/ouid-

•'want- to gO: put in' !^search'^ of;’ th lbs t ..bro tlie.rs .' aji’d. vs. i $ ,t ers
.*

'^an d • ‘bring them
chome.”- ;V\ y tv ^ v’t f '

‘‘I .1';; y ^
'

.

’

^.-Suppose theychild -^^Working ;tp.. res'tc.rei the. ’"Ips.t .children would even -die - at

the front-line f .v/ould the Father be -' angry bec.ause llis son had- disobe.;;ed .bin?

He. v/Ould.; be so
,
hrcud of him’# 'Ke v/ould

. cherish :
the^ heart 'o/i- that

^

ciiiid and
love him .'all the' more*-.'™ ^ you should .dp. tUitigs W;: thou t .beirig told ' to' do
them and v/ithbutfconpla-i-n -;.XoU;,.3U3t .;:be;.m.o,re - seribub. than' He- is -about,

-'carrying' outi v/hat'-ife hasi-ih '^mindv". ' A ^

•'i h ;..
k_: , T/. •

, .

-
'

rove
you-

'-Yon should' love the v;orld in suchj ayway rthaty you would ask Gcd^to^bless
a prosperous'^ country :a’llyth.'e. tpre axultguidet. i tito: become.- the .leadibl: naticn^

bf the v/orld:’; te.-pee. .you ’bbing ' tjpyfult o.vqr .;thisyprospefcuo ‘country •l-

•after hayin.|:',pourd4 .opt^ mhhyl‘blhs:ai v"Cn . the - other ’hand.t if .
you

’‘€-eb‘ a pocrvpPopl^O;
, d.naei;u!a:vvb and r^tidexytA

•feel- the •'z-eal Gweilliiv ..up :ili."yeuiy;hehrt nut'ibn see' i^hPi.puhenv uv

oouo day i .You. v/culd-- v/ant ; -tp' •eAy-Apy tn'e '--s i:uidarcl b^u livifvg iri * that .' na tiPr.,



..;f;ur' I'a /Mv"^;l:Ti-cW; c:;:ejj|j^:hc- )xti

el 4::

r- ’Co. ;i;/»a]‘'e.;: i:i^,'bu:aal ;t.o 'xi^tions '" You l<f

re. i;,;i.oi:o v,:„ :,a-e;rDx^vatacr;

c

Yo.u hu/3 v' bc^l^eoTiI;/. • av'u.^ ox- bhbb fact'- that you /arie^n^fe born /far g/^h ' ;'

'You are^Hjpru far>'-the^ oaheX'ofb ;for • of ; \
'

the' vaiole v;or la.: -you are YehcT - to'ydie for 'theysalyb ^ <>:f tbe' wholes wbrl'd'^^^^

the c6urc:o gi hootoratxoa, every phe ' of
^
you- must^ bo' thinki^lg,' 9^ youer- '

oei-vep ao;.' a ate^tir.;; yolrt«'' You are goir-g. to bVyb;l-e\Gsed in?*nar:riag^^^^^^ ’^;’ive

birth to yourt.chiIlrok
, and y.pu v/ill,.bs the true ‘ancbsWr db,sGe:e^eetOi»

Eronv then on. all. vri II be;^ci,tiz.eri3 Of the' kingdom of r.Godt” t.t't
.

• U'' ‘h "\ .,

"We have the -glorious kingdom as'-our mission ’ directly ahea'd^'^of . us.' t WO: arp a •

going to 3 aerified ' ourse.lve-s for- that ’ cause , and we. .are .destined to. becomey rhe.
joyous citizens' ' dwelling, in ’ the love ’of GodV .And for thatldpuse iet'hjs ‘tiaroh

'

"You as' young people, mus't.;- learn to manageiyour o-vm -

.

pro*^l ems*.fr You ' -do not khpv
the future before/ycu, gd

. you neeS to learn hoif to'^go:;bhrpugh%;tbe path of t

...life in such .a 'v;ay that you; 'will be ;able ’ to t'ninki.o?yeveig,^ ^ event.'

p

so that you • can continually’ grov7<." . .

'

v*.,. - ; -vl hr h : •:. • -h' 1 ‘
; at

”If '-

5’-ou say you /hate^ to -andsrgq .'discipUned .tra^hins^15e.c^?.ua'0 y.du 'dpa'.t like' '-
,

-

i-t
, or

.
that' 'yo-J canI' t stand ’ it

, yop ,,ha'\re. 'o’een'', defeated kl^darry'i-'\;Yo^.^r;ru:^^^^^^

have the' attitude, .that you' vfant 'to ’-'face' v/hatever 'oosies v;i„th 'great t'er-rpectation
'

••/.'•

and interest.,-'--', ' -'
.

..
,

• ."' V •'
•

''

'\X'* 'r'S .

,.ry

YdU -may very possibly be, 1-ike. ;the v/aterfall or ' the. v/ater running ;pa5tvt'i^^
•'

rapids
^ .
but

.

you itust ‘ not become discouraged :by the ' roughness'; pburso. ’

If, you are trained oh: this^ course
,
things to ccnetv/xll becGi:e^ easier • .for you:

to handiei; -If^you taka anterest in what you 'are going tlirbugh-,^ahd ;i.f: you . are
thrilled to. find :nev:. adventures, then y/hen you are. facedgV/ith ‘even' grpbtbh " '

..difficulties, you ban -tackle those with more' zeal-'and capability. .’But; if you
are unwilling to ccnfr ;nt the i^fpblems cccurring around you and are .afraid of
them, then you will not be, able-' to turn the experience into training .t/o;.face-
;new. -broblemso." . a -

v:
' i ^' ••

"Our life itself is
t r a i. n i n g ,

s e a t e d si

:

different- i.issions^
ov;n courses tc reao:
other rains ro'ps c:

covi or::- a mains ar ea:.

'Virile, ,I v.v*ntiy’o:ii

the main cu-mst;"
'

:hing like a river. • You are here going - througi:

side ; but o’nce' you are .scattered and ser.t' to- - your: ;

V I'j- v;ill -be like small .streams, running throumh your
meins Iream. Wouldfyou as' a drop of wa ter • tryf to .

i'n in

lc ;'cu rather aosorl ' oiher- drops' of v-kter into' y cuir r^e-L f.,

"sblf?.: iven if yen' ity lave to, ^*'e tributaries for' a,

lie one to v'‘o.ther. o.titr ersps of water until' vok ief r



'

, i
' r'; r

'
vv •

' .r^ wli;-. I :’byxu;:fa'-c^ /;r'.e\

. dit,
,

r;nd *7.LC -v/'i tl- ho -y havi^;..,' \ rcr^ • '.H'iy;;; t' ;'6;f'

.

:

V

.:

c

t .i': y'. 7 e ;
hvyrbcli .' in-'^ a ,

c y •,
• '*

|* o'd >. ih g’y*
' kind ‘o’i; doyorqiy::. :cboji .

’..o'splv-i 70 :'-.v^ P’orO' o^i^rengt;! ijo'.^bha V -cpn'-'iiji y cyop ;v;hohot ever '

i'iou- are-' u .ruin c for. .oh:e''.acc-oriK
*'

I'T
‘

: .euf-... c f -0 r. r-'V' . r -
.--'

ivu^the h.'

1 at tea ft- ueSv peer. I

e

.are not c
' n •

ci 1 X ng ,youY i ou havehto knb’ck

'

at- th e 'door
, ;

and' pooyle precti.1.1- sl.eepingo Y c V have; to
.
wako. ohern up’ani p r '3 U/’.The .;th®:n

also ' to v7 ru^fer oXG’ g:re.at .
c aus o 4 'that' is your •

' m i'ssi oh'. 'PeoplX ::ay be-.., .

,re.luc tent to' rrieive' your messa c;
, and -•t-pey. in ay even' -send you avayrah^ut.y

afterwa r.ds when- thej sire really -'av:akened to the. ifa.ct ..-that :.the y. can be. broug
- intc' Voe' life. of' vast c^merision, they will be very

,

grateful to . TOiu ' Vrnen -you:'.

;kncck as 'the- deors o.f ..-those people, you y;ill. have
.
brought to'-theu the love of

God. oveii though you [Leave their house
,
they will have been, tcuched - and • .moved .

by- what •you. have saido -Later on, they v/ill come -to -your in- gratitude* 1 ?lou mus t'

1 bsfavlar.e* ox the fact; that this- is • our [great
;
task,: and you' must carry * out your

'

nishlox. in 'trKsxhfiilness to* ‘God. ” :u^ .
r' ' d . •

. ,..y
u; V’b, ^ 'l''L

7-;**Gniy by giving ..can -v/e; receive « So we v/antlto\give out our whole being*. V/e /
waxt'tq give o-dt, o far^ixly, our clan, our nation,:,a.nd our -;^/hole. world to" God. ”

Vlx - yOu are.. sacrificed *in/'carryingL.p yourmicc ion because of-your . loye^-fbr God,"
yep bb a cartyr v:hq .will , long • b renVombered in' the

.
history of the proyidenv;*

'••

•'P'-Lv ;;be '/martyred :herp , . Lwey-far e,. 'S'truggli ng. for the, love -of .

7 Goclh ,^ va are g;ping-ito-[ be:th‘e" caiidren of Godc, ' Knowing^lthis^, yc m’upt -.parry ’

.

L 'ou-blycyf niHxlo^lwith’'^gratitudB:_and -you .y
•
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M E;>! O 'ii'^'N.D U: n

:t6':A •Ho’.y’ie Gros sman* .

-

From:' '.Pat: Curran. S.A.tPreisident

Date : 16. Kay ;'1975:v

CAPJ? Hearing

On Wednesday, Kay 21, a;i:' IQ. a.m. X'?e ,v7ill hold a hearing for the
purpose; of

,
gathering inforination on' •'C.AiR.P.-, an .organization i'?hich

has applied for Student Association; recognition K' I haya .asked- you
to head a panel which will conduct this meeting.’ ' This . memo

.
provides

the .charge to' your paxael...y.'

Usually,' recognition is granted by Student Association to. any group;
that; submits • a constitution and^ sighed stateman't as '.••par the '’Prdced--
ures for Organization.al ;RecGgnition” 'which. ycu.;Have‘ in your paelc.et.

C. A. ,Pv. P. ., (Collegiate Association for the. Research, of Principles) •

has ' submitted - these. - Those are also k your pacicet.; .
The problem

.

.

is this: I ha'v^a'. received ^tv;o complaints^ in i-nrit-ing, • concerhing
C. A. R-.P. - The group had been .recogriized,’ and ' functiGning 'oh campus
earlier daring this school; year, 'but it had to re-apply for ' .

recognition .
• That rec.o^ition is .be 'ing /withheld pending inves tiga-

.tion of the cDipp.laints. ' Some of the /oyerriding. questions .on wh'icli

the decision pli
,
recognition should be based are; t-hese .

1

a. Is -the group harmful, to the welfare of the. University-'
. Conmirnityv'' especially ,..the;studehts?' ( S.A. Constitution,
' Prea'mbleF. That is, does it, by its purpose and presence on
campus,; hnd by the. actions of ' i.ts- members violate students’'

, rights? Has the group proven to be •harmful here' or' on other
campuses, and' is if potehtially harmful' to SUI'JY.A. students?

b. Is the, group- part of a profit-making 'organization aid- using
University facilities, for p'riyate gain? (q.v. Solicitations
Policy Section, ,IV)

'

.

c. Does not the group have- alright to function on campus ifit,-
follo'Vs^s Student Associatio,ii, :university and governmental
policxGs and lav/S;? lhat -is, does the group have a right to
freedom’ of 'e>:pre-ss,ion, es'peeially in an academic co.mmunity?-,- t

.
(q.v,. S.t.udent- Guidel-inc;.s;. l9'74-75'i

. ..
.'.

I trust-yc;.iyv7i-ll; be. objGcfiyb and ''thbrongh..- Following the hearing
I V7xll 'meef with ;ycu tO', dipeuss^ f^^ qu'eapi'oh.' T'.-e:-pect 'a dccisio'n
v7ill 'be m.ad.e .t-h.i:?,''wc:pk b

.

your* help .

p V:p t,;
'

t;-
'' 'p'-- -•
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HE M 0 R A N D U M
'

Subject

Fr ora

:

Recogn i ti on of. CARP

Patrick B. Curran, President/
Student Association

/

Date: 22- May 1975

/ 'This meraorandum .concerns the recognition by Student Association’ -

(S.A.) of the Collegiate Association for the ReseraCh of Princibles
(CARP). ,• 4

^'": b'
-':-'

The group, has subraitted a valid constitution apd statement
'

by the group' s officers
, pursuant to S.A. 's procedures for '

'

V organisational recognition.- ;Many questions had been raised, hov;-
ever

,
concerning the nature 6f CARP and- Other supposedly/related

organi^'/ations . - Recently 1 received two vrrttten coraplaints - ;

against this group. In order to ensure fairness toward , the /
» group while uphoiding S.A. 's duty to protect students', welfare,

a hearing was held in order to allovj CAR? to hear and respond
to the. persons v7ho have made the complaints.

'

‘

Both the' complainants and representatives, of CARP stated that
they .felit the hearing -'Was' fair.

.

'' < t .

'

.. CONCERNS|: ' .

j ‘
'

; -i'

'

i V'

The maini questions which concerned me -and Vv'hich were presented
to the .Wearing 'panel headed by l^oward Grossman

,
v?ere these

:

1.

- Is the group harmful to the University.. Communtiy ;
especially

.the- jstudeh.ts?^ That is, does, it viplate students ' rights by •

its purpose and presence on campus' and by the actions of its
menib|ers? .-

'

.

'

2. .Is the group part of a profit-making organization, using a
.

publjic .'university ' s . facili ties for pfi'vate economic gain?.'

3. . Does; not -the gropp- liave a right to function on campus '.if - it
adhe|rcs tp S.A. ,

university, and other policies and laws?
.

Doest 'the group have a right to freedom of expression, . i,

espelcially in an academic community? V , •
,



Tha primary , complaints againsl'v:^^^ jfollowinT;-;

1. CARP is related to and is . a Vfront, organizatiph*' for Unifica-"
tion Church and approxitnately forty , other .groups are
overseen -by Rev. Moon. Therefor e ,,;;GA]lP^^^m^ take responsibility
for its. sister orgahi^ations. : ...

'

^ •

2. All of these organizations lack true purposes and goals.
,

3. The onlyA-real purpose behind these organizations is increas-
ing .’the pei'sonal viealth and pov;er of Rev. Moon, Follpv/ers
give up all their possessions and solicit donations foi' the
orga'nizationS . , ;

' .r V '

:

h. .CARP employs brainvjashing techniques which rob" an findividual
:• of. his or her free will and ability to make choices. These

..techniques, used knov/ingly, include isolating individuals:,
preyingpntheirfatigueandinsecurityi.htressingthe:
uncertaintyrof life and stifling questions and expressions
of doubt or disagreement; Lectures are intended to cause

. :

' students to relate the inforiaation they hear, only .to the
. .; lecture itself , and not to their

,

past experiences and
•

. . knowledge.: This results^ in the. alienation of the individuals '

.

to the point that they do not: even ‘trust their ouTi n’inds. :

•

They believe the devil is V7orking within theia. ' Rev. Moon is
,

/. implicated as a messiah. during the lecture. Students are :

taught that Satan works through their parents and that their
-parents:-. should not be. listened to . Such ..brainwashihg, and .

mind control used by CARP has caused m.any
.
students

,
inciuding '

.

. complainant Terry Murray, to leave their parents, and has '

. .. resulted in a few suicides-. -
:

'
. .L-

'

.5; The open encouragement to followers to use any means of
deception necessary to raise money is deplorable

; .

One example
given had to do with' a member collecting funds .with a pail
labeled "drug abuse" when actually the money was used for
general organizational operations.

6. Overall, the purposes and presence of Rev. 'Moon's organizations
disrupts individual lives' and breaks up families

>
causing :.

^
hardship and sadness. '

:
'

; .

7 . In order to
,

gain and keep members
,

CAR''^ ' and related organiza-
tions harass ' Individuals and have done so at .SUNY Albany

.

Examples included repeated telephone calls -arid home. visits
. to Terry Murray and ,others. -

;
-

8. AiiOther compraint- was made again.st Rey . Moon who. is reputed''

to have oncour.u7'efl "blood cleans-ing" through sex or.gie.s ,
and

allegedly v/as arpested for these .activities .
•

,



S.p5 -3 ' 3Q

•vial'•per 'il'af v-^rp'^alvljif;' '-f;6'r :CA’R^
,
'stated ' an'd in^pl'led by . ;Iiis- ' ;* '

,,

corirv'ist':! .’Uha;G C/dlP - and; 'tbe ptVier .forty -one osp.anizatxoris;

•

rirev' -r-.s;latt‘d and are by Rev. Moon.; Fo'r' exatriple,'

.

Vldlt-fir asid he'vjas fpla.d • to .see all 'tbose^ 'o.r^anizations on the
list. Re ' sa.i'd' bo didn't know there ‘were so •many. /

-

Re.spending
;
to the lack of- organizationa 1 goals , iialter r

.
read frpia ,(3RP' s constitution . .and' also SDoke'. about- the
Di'vi'HB - lh:un;ei--ple .• Additionally be' described GARS,' s ahti-
C'oiTnriunis,t and. uni'vrersity reforra functions. ’

•-
.

n

Walter stated, that: a .few. coinpanies
,
including a tea co'inpan.y ,

are affiliated with Uni.fication Church.
.

Proceeds help :

fund the forty-one organizations.'. and various con.ferences..
ReVi Moon has /purchased property but, with his own. funds..
"He- doesn'-t have l:o epme to this country to make rnone'y", .'

Walter said. He earns his money through the companies , in
which he ovms. stock and where employees are paid a fair v/age.

In regard to the use. of brainwashing and mind control
,
Halter

said': He '.refused to- be
.
labeled a ‘'brainv7ashad zombie'! . Ha-

th .inks for himself and'does^as ha pleases.' His parents sa'w

Barrytown and were impressed, and sav7 nothing, wrong with the
program. . He said .the gr^puo would not exist, if it did not

-

have isorn'ething to say, responding to/ the-' charge that leaders
,

./seemed to have answers to every question. -The ^church -teach
individual .thought and free will, like any other church.
Studying th'e'Dlvine - Principle entails reading the Bible- and
examining 'One 's thoughts. If something doesn’t..make sense,
then .something is missing.- Walter also said, ’regarding the ,

, mental state of members and the suicide mentioned earl.ier ,'

that there are thousands of people in the organizations;-
'

CARP canriot be ‘held accountable to persons * who com-nit ted
suicide who happened; to be members . He granted that the
seminar, is a .very intense religious e.xperience. "Four .

(suicides), out of thousands is not a bad. record", Walter
said

.

Walter also compared the alleged :brainv7a5hing techrii'cues'of-
C.-\RP, .to the metiiods: u.sed by Ted PatrickAahd. others .in d;e-

^progranming .

' .He referred r.d; Dick -Brewster’ s descript ion, of;

de-pi‘.ogran!i.ning
,
pointing out that subjects of this p7.;ocess

.

are confined against •tKeirrV;ills and are pres-sured into
ansv7ering'-G.uestiG'n:';..; . Ted Patrick's .opinion's become the-

subject'' s opinions
,

- VJal ter said.
;

'

On the point about deception, tJal ter. not'ed that ,Un3
. Church iia'.s, a- .million .rnpirber's worldwid'e., aiTd'is' .'a'- church,

.

; iike the .-Ca.th.o-l ic Chux'Gh,' . He dpes hot think this sigri.iiies- .

f raudulen’ce-, ,

,'/.- ’ /
' " - '

-.
. .

.

'.
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As ', for ...riember s-'' no r.eht; s , -hG ,

sard ,tha f: , ; s oine ..pa-rents do Vve t
'

ijpset- » i>ut' they have- ad t visi t center, or I'earoied
about the organrlzatioh/, -They "get upset’ heGause th'o'fr.,

'

•;

children are hot follov7ing ; the p ' plans fo.t thern.V

VJalter and other representatives of CAR? disagreed tha.t h
their follovj up phone calTs to absent tnetibers constituted
harassment i, . It was rnerely ah unders tandable concern on the
part- of the organization for friends who had , suddenly

^

disappeared .or departed without expianaticn. The group
was' looking out for the rnembers' welfare.

Concerning Rev.. Moon, Walter said he is a very' holy and
moral man. He said Rev. Moon was arrested once, but on a
draft evasion technicality rather than for conducting
immoral’ sex; rites . . d.

' •'.".''
7.

The Panel's Deliberations:

As is the case inlany argument
, ythere are numerous charges , . ^

countGr-charges ^ facts , and untruths . What is important are the
, assumptions with which a deliberative panel begins its decision-

making process, the complaints, ^rthe resporises, and the subs tantia-
'

.r
' tion. for these. r "’9

-
--’y t-' - ‘b . .

- .

,
( Most of- our assumptions have already been explained and substantia-
ted by citing . relevant sections of yarious policies. These
include the role of S, A i as protector of students* rightSvahd
well beingv: and guardiah a.gainst. harassment and urofiteerihg at
students' expense. Another important but perhaps ali-too-obvious
assumption should be specifted : Vlhile; we live here, in an.
aca'demic corrimuhity, " and while v?e encourage the free exchaxige of

-

. ideas, at the same time we have in common a basic life style
and basic beliefs. That life style centers around the family
structux'e and the ties V7e have to pur parents, relatives, and
friends. These cannot be discarded easily. Neither do. we, if
we are rational beings ,,suddehlyj ettison pur educationai
involvement and nlans. for the' future. . Any organization that
'causes this /-regardless of the belief s behind it - religious
or otherwise, -at the very least deserves more careful scrutiny

-- ,1'han is given most organizations. -CARP had been accused of
eausing this kind of family andindividual disruption.

One other assumptoin we , agreed upon was that brg<?inizatior.a/l
,.

..- 'f
. recognition would be granted unless reasons . for denial v.ere

given and suoported. That is
, .
the burden of . uroof. rests with'

.

. ‘the complainants. The group need not defend Its existence
unleGS' charges '.are made •' agaihir.t’ .,1^ in which, case the group must

- . disprove t cha-rges .'
• In^ - ^ the, panel considered, the

question’ of recognition . i . .

'

'

.
i U

'
'

'.

7Cp.



The. Icoy • elctnonus in the, panel ’ s deliberation and in my
dcciriion -wer'e these :

There does seem to’ be' a , connectiori between CAR^ and pthe

r

of Rev-;; iroon ^s br,tan5"zatipns'v
,

.'^^bbter siip.ported that..
T-nexeforei CARP must be answerable for 'act ions'-, ’and s.-tatements.

,

o'f, its parent 'O'rnani.zaricnh It is reasonable .for S;A.
;
to ...

b.eli'ev'e that CARP
, if recognized

,
• wohld be like the parent

orp,anizations and. nay do soire pf .the: th.inp,s
,
pood and. bad.,.' that

the related or gnniz-at ions have done ; To. put it , another vjay-,

CARP ’s potential, behef it and harm to SilNY?, Albany, can be rpauped
by Rev., Moon '.S organizations' past and current •.activities

.

VJhile- all S.A.-reco^ized ‘"groups are .expected .to- benefit,
students,,.’ they are not so much requited to do good as they
are, prohibited from doing , harm. ’ CARP has .given examples of
what it hopes to offer SIJNY .Aibany students aTia.^what has -

already been provided others by the' parent org-anization. ..

Thi.s .is commendable ahd -taUen into, acebuht’, However, : *,

decision .mus t be made . It" does us -.no good' to,:hear ‘

complaints on one hand and unrelated praises oh the other -

like .ti;o ships passing in. the night . Thus we must listen .

to the latter but focus on the former , as: per -.the.' first ,,

sentence, of this section. '
. R m.: ' -* R . ,

The 'j
. complaints which 'in our, judgement \-7ere most serious '

concerned the . superceeding of free, choice , .disruption of
'school, and family life (perhaps not by choice of the individual) ,

the charge that Unification .Church is act'ually a profit-
makihg scheme, for .Rev. Moon,

.
the encouragemient of fl'ving to

gain donations, and the .harassment of students. T R
’

A. IThat X;je h^rd in support of t'he-; above complaints R'^as frightening
V7hiie the rebuttal was weak and not convincing. Terry
Murray, one of the complainants ,- pR SUMY Albany, student ,

and
• a- former member of CARk v^^ho had been de-programined, is
an excellent case study..;: His experiences are broad, recent
and are based .on- the group in question - CARP.,, It is apparent
that something’ happened to the, young .man something traumatic
and frightening, and something others should not :have to
experience. .No other S .A. group causes as much harm for
stvident’s as CARP caused Terry..: He stated, as did Dick -

Barew'ster who belonged to .Children of God,- that these. •

groups brainwashed him and swept his beliefs out from under
him, t?e .know of no other organization, even considering >

analogies to universities,’ the mil itary and religions
- v;ith v;hich most students are familiar, that affect a person's
thoughts and .most basic beliefs like CARP . does

.

Also , we knov7 of ' no other organization which affects
;

ipd'ividuals
family tics , friendships ,. and aca'-demic li'ves in the V7ay CA?S
has affected Terry Mui-ray and- others . t This in itself'. i-s ,.

suf f.iciept evidence , .of' ‘the-’ncjtrcnt.iaf harin CARP pos.es to •

SUHY Albany s tudent-s . \ I-7g cannot afford to allow: this to •

•

happen- to .even onc-inore person. ’

,

u



It hag also ,beep, c and -dcipacd that GARP eiibdui'“ap,0 S ;

:

students to leave to us/ - that
an S,A. f,roup ,

' wbx^^ be comprised- taps tly-. or ..

.

of studGnts-i ' Vjould enccurape - i ts tnemberg leaVe/schpol
and 'thus make- them ineligible to.belonp, to the* Rroup!
Being a Student. •Asgociation- ande an- 'extr-a-curricular .* •

entity, we conipliment the primary acadetnie, .purpose of the.'

•

university and would not encourage our . member.s .
to stop being

'students.,.;;'- ' k: :• v -

^ h.- .1

VTliile CARP has s tated
, with' hesitation .

' that it will not-
solicit funds on earnpuS except :'t6 defray -operating expenses ,

.incurred here,- v;e. are still baffled by the financial ,V
aspec t: of , Rev . -Hoph.' s organizations , from "drug abuse"

‘

buckets to .tea companies. . .
•

.

The group ’ s ansv;ers oh whether -me.Tnbers
,

are told to use any
I'.icaviS necessary including- lying to' secure donations wer'e '

,

’ '

not satisfactory.- To say that /a million people belong to the .

church, and therefore m-embers are, not-told to- lie;,is not a.

convincihgior logical rebuttal.

/

- mi'
'

Finally,-
;
,the

,
re spbnse .to assertions tbat CARP ,n:et;ber s badger

' "*

students and have harassed . Terry Murfay and his. family „ i;;

since he. left CARP was blurre'd at best .
.. Alconeerp for Thi-ssing

members is one thing, but continually pallirig v^hen a person,
has .saici explicitly he no longer wants to be contacted is
nothing less than harassment . . .

'
,

^

'

DECISION:
^

Follov;ing many weeks 'of discussion and . some confusion, and
after an organized, orderly, and - as stated ’by both parties -

a fair heating on this subject a decision has been made.
T sat with' the

, panel during the . three hour hearing and -

discussed the matter v;ith the panel for over two hours after-
v;ard. However-, in the end the. decision and resppnsiblity must
be mine,: as Pfesident of Student Association.

Therefbrev pursuant to Article, II,
Association Constitution, i refuse
r-ecognitio'n to the. Collegiate As so
of Principles . '(CARP) .- Furthermore
successor

, . Andy Bauman', to members
Council, and to,, al 1 future leaders
this groups under the -rrarne, of CARP
.and any organizat ion. 'which is' harm
this, one is, must never be granted
opportunity to function - on campus-,
grovips beoTring any of .the nairnes of
v;ith.* the "Holy Spirit, for the ..Uni

f

Cliris t iani.ty "
,
Un i fread ion-- Church",-

Section 4j of. the Student
to grant organizational-',

ciatib'h for the Research.
,

I wish to- stress to my
of the 1975-76,, Central' -'

of Student .*.ssociation that-
or quite possibly some othe:

£ul to students in the ways
'

.S
' A I recogn i cion or any
Be esnccially wary of

organizat ion s as soc iatidd
ication of- World

. ,

or the Rev. Sun Myung ,^'pon...



Sxerciilncc au 1 1 on -ove r
.

g r an t: in p. of f
^and ^ -i ^ 1

^

^

pcrioriTiarice of all' itq ,/i recO};»iitj.uii anci in t
nayc bpcTv inaae to assurS'^thorbwhoo^

^<J“tl:eb,., Efforts
faxrnesa in niy decision t objectivity, and
Apbociatioo „ni always'strive flriL

copies sent to: Walter -Ruf

•' • V Terry Murray
.

,

Gary Rosenberg ,'

,
. :

.
Howard Grossman ':

•; T;
a ,

• : '^^ •: Robert Rauch
'

,

'

.. b-
.’

.

'

..

^ Bauman .. . ;

’ "• '
• •

V
,

••: ^
,

'i'
' ^ Rick Meckler ./.

.

'. '

r..' Robert Squatriglia",
Lois Auclair ' "



^ f'onr
.

: - i ,

- :_^^ti^ingMooh’sS>,y'

^0-;C!!’s .boar/ o?^'”-
'

‘he,' ^a«l •• *•’>« chiifchl •

rceeung at the
InterJhurrh'^A'’'’'^’/''-*

action if!

tSSL^- *¥%£rtiaau-r«irs^^ !!"l

toe <=•' shat up -.
‘

based church jn ^^^an-'^ew .yofk*'^'-- the!
similar proposal" I

a/cfiufcb Mid the
votes. Jost by. .two,'Prised- “^.^>7''^“/^. b<^ “sur!

Membp'-sh;., , r^^^ndU to the
fetTed- a con-k^^ defeat tb'^'tn®

attributed]

'"«’t status'\I\l ^^^^bn,h.j*y;,m chi:^-l «used
^"ce and v“sibifitrri' ""

a
^'axhtire), t

represent 1.7^ to -f,° f^d^-

-

Orthodox chiiry-n ™*^®*ant andt ^°'v it has ’ :^e said I /

« the largesfSh^^^'’.® councilM'on- .Some
,«n the cityi The churrh^^

afraid/ a

purpose' in’ Qo=i>;r-‘^P aays its
-~-—r-—

?

. <wSrata?‘ta"" ''''> tfereh-s

’

several months ^Cohi
"” -'"

^rentered oh fhp ^ Controversy,-

^ me^L °"v,'?^''’s sland-
ered flexible ^^®ra*t'P' ebnsid-/

Moon-J
, "f-i

. ^s,i5*;.s»r ssf
'•»»= ana ihat inr

-

on the. e'ounri
exclusion r

concem..n, chWsr'f those!

—"•ere too r, ^^''ationi

acceptable thLghh'”"''^'^ ^'’°™i

changed
'fhaT’^he'apoV'"''"

'

"’as an a’tcmoi iv APP^'^ationl
cy • to the ^hnrrJ^‘^ Icgitima-I

Of in:e.-;-5ive s^W
‘'f dc'.-i’t Lhi'l

^'angeh.sm.l
‘ thi...k ours -should
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Insidt* KdiVor *

KI)rr<>)rS NOTV;. Jliis is lhr first of iwo.

stoi U's on thv l’tulicrfU<»r; ( huri h of lU'v.

Sun Mulaii .Moou v\hich: has npcratod a

fnnulcpnuU'rs in Uhodp I'sku. i for rmirf'

than a >oar, Nr\l v. r» K v^e vviil talk u illis

chill ( h .!r;ififn-v anrTnu'nJM'rs ah<m( llirir

01 uani/a't ion.‘ its philoaopliv
, ihs work and

Hir (onlrovcrsy surro jndin^' il.

‘I'he v.holc s(or\ is just so Inzarro sO;

por\ rio'it one ''r.;i:dfv -knoAs A'hal to
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COI N .
!!iat one r.ardfy
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rflif^i-. ;i- eul'isi'i. a lac

toorho ii :eore lain-aes th

a fr;u :y<nan^. eontusin

unhelo '^'abIe fact of .lac

Lai;; ;o C'csario wa*
frust.’hiill* J., 0.0! oi sc hoo;

early i :;]N Jaruarv hei;-;

to jrn,o>ti;:a?e (he Uraf:c<

friend l.ad joined and !r

thina^ 'ai^out tne 'chu

n'.cnnin•'•rs a'ini^ts preph'c:

Irt. -'coi^'‘iJScfl

.

kov ‘ S^ir\.My;;n^ Mouri; She. ir,vcstiualod 1

and ho4:;n a hiiarrc -Acek vshich she

rc-tonh '*rs rnijch i-ke' a* surrealistic ex*

penenco '

.

Shr>j';-‘'r':ried a ture, ‘>re rychi and \‘.'as

in'ero'^t-'d V'nhjuh ‘j vo!^:-ter:-.for a iliree

tia>’ 'A''‘*.rkshpp':n ht rssacrusofs 'I'liat was
|r)na\v.,-d hv.a ^-- ^en da', ‘raijanu sehsion in

alls nc ex*

hi a id \‘.as

*'or ; 'r iree

Th at was
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•. •. V. .nh wr-a.: ihev'

.j'C' Mt' e'r>aV;:o/

u- h;- >» Ivi nne follinp

Mli: l‘i:unil': I Htry Sun Mum 4 Moon. lh‘- ^..Ii

- j,; *M i,t, n; jii ophrt' \o|h: t hiioV' to li ;i yr . .'••'i j;

"'vr iir'l oy .fos.iis in Itt'.?; atpi had (In* H.'. i?1r

,)’i jti. ii,;h iryratrd t<> hin'i?-) j,. u ioo>nied l(/ hp 1»

M.i.:l;it»;:.i n ••
•' ' - ' '
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h'-v. ^ ,.d.vor iamily.- ./ tin'v hiv,: 'd.7rur to hyr.-
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: r; o* r u;!h Cver'-on'O
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.. 11 V-. 1 ( i

r
'

. ii'.d:.^' ‘vh.; Tin nor shif),. "'A.

; )dv»' liv-r The 'j-ijih aial noth.;;

AtiVr v \ |'« :.T’'nd*Ah;td !)iA;:'a .•>

drd to hhti -.ol ir ! > rvpni ed l(/ h c a
,

.

amily - ./ th^v iavi 'done to r.< 'd-htTvh'

ICO in "
'
;rho?;oj^;r yt. ; ill .ever;. On.e liiy:

:eain
: T,.o.'! ’. a nr i <*a,ko Ihe. , r.;;.!i,” .

•

,V ..

.
'-T-^'

A

adT a-ny jn’. en a lijid

nnd :\
; nr hade'

-

'i;r! ..’ cpny n.;Tt doei^ir

d was TA:o;'k;::i: or 10 h tdrsyaydh
’ v^l la.l-'* '> fr'. u f r \j'.s the street :Vv said

hat' ^ •sineTr. -0 nlhers: •Ahadi • {\ strohit
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where ,' sc'voral; -.merhl^c'rs.

dainilv' ' Me-mi’ers'ihieiC re
F r i ci a wr \ • r e ;>6 r I e r H‘:’^ s i nc c

Ml c ha e ! -
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\W\ v
h'. a s no
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p r e

s

'did sav; il'icy reeoivcddfconi.e 'bad*
press, usually aboui thcTnoney :d saiiae

I /-> d d"
'

oid slqry ’'.
^

,
;

.. .

‘

; y;

- T i )e m qnoy is w 1 va I f i rs I a rou s cd Mr,
Turner's suspicmr.s niore than a >T;ar ago

a s
' hed r i cd l o 1 ca r n a s id u r 1) a bo u t l hc:s e c t

his daughter had joined- as^ possible.

!
iq d Tvlbdni^ d would ' only ;

i i e d i i s n
!

y- mri I'l e F' 4 hiH : bdfor^c, the v;. Ip cl • e,ye
?:•

'* -5 •

ciiii^ rh,al dualjfcvauricf’s mind. '"One pipb'leru ' We
ilei! vp;n of: (IJP^o ih- inany of (he kids' wi; get oigo p : i: ii'

Kt ,ir. :thi,s -ai:fha7^tl\ey’nrtvs messechup.d.hsit hpv
a/>dc^od leciiitxy ^-d wbat they're d6if)g;'‘ .S.orlly -;

CTusadt;; passeci -said. :‘'',They ' realiy^ 'need .'prdfes,5.t>ona.l -

alx^ut ohe year 'psychV)l()gicaI K '.. v
;

•

i Islahtl -r'ln lhe initial (cachingj-Ipuricrand pie^^^^

raea:vse:h B1 vcl. ,

.^said, the piGlures are' they same 'everyda -

Inn ih' Cranston /‘ccaislanlly building up"lo the;com>de- of

-s. Jive, in Va- gK*(n>ou

r ef il-ed ?o- ( alk Nfoon-is the Messiah,'! Lau: te

p tneir- deader said, "a practice that has changip ifvhcc.

esenl. but theyw Sheily's .days wittr the church, ‘'Heysas

ivcd: some - bad ' claiming Uicn to be thc Mcssialh“-^.h'c jpid,

yr;ey : that same ‘b\iid' cvory(jne 'believed iVirn. That's wlty;

y; we worked so hard. Some of * us used \o
_

St aroused Mr. bring home $200 a day and turn « ail over

than a '.ear ago to the church. _..J'
'

'

ih' Cranston
live, in

.
a.

ip: e d!;p. t alk

heir- .leader

nl. but they^
• som*.e bad'

; Churdv members arid leaders still

telephone Ihe . Turner home looking- for.

Moon’s empire is reputed to l.ave parted
, shelly, aithougb' the'.' calls

with the .Ginseng 'Ten. ('ompany in' South

Korea and-lias since hurgwmed to include
frequent,, and now are more directed, at

;Mr. Turner’s Qombat efforts-. “I gdt a' call

parmaccuticals. stone works and other, YVashington,the other day from one of

yim
\r^.
fS'/

•

- e T.y.t

• ;v

-.SjK

i ilix CuSC'UT.K: Snytlv Turner a nise*! ratiUpy
lor the ridficatloii ('(lurch for luure thaiva year
before lirr parents had hei’ ‘‘kidnapped and
d(q)rogra!n5iied.;' She and an iH^ycatwild froiu

tcibihcir bazarre .sloribs,.^^^^ ^

'

Children! of. God and The IDivine, Light

M is s

j

01 j being the two largest.

Laurie, sMiLVery quiet and..seemingly
somewhn! confused, recalled ! what -.had

happtuied to her during the eight days'. vyith

•the churciv.saying it was' a 11 very clear (0

'^her. “They, warned me about hov; people,

m y fam i 1y . wGu Id tea c t ,

’
’ s h e sa id . “They

^

t o! d : HK: I hey wau i -:i b e u p.se t d n d ,t r>' t o

.

make 'modcavc, but. that they ’were just

‘ acting for SaVan. i v;as afraid,"
;

Siudly said d is the church’s technique id

I

frighten.rnerabers into not leaving. "They
convince you that something bad will

I'.arjpen if you leave." she said.. "They
nKiko you feci like a Judas.^They teil you to

'

forget al)out the people W'ho\v.'or/l fc1 lo;.v

the church, tliat .they arc dei.ng Satan’s

work."
.

industries. His.church -group operates a.

r)umber of affiliaied organizations all over

tlie world^ including;, the • InVcrnalional.

Fcdcrationifor Victory. ()vcr Communism;
the Coilcgiato .Association for the .

Research of F^rinciplcs; 'ihe LUtie .Angels

of Korea; the freedom Leadership

Foundation and a Ho.st^ of oLhers. In a

year's time he has managed to purchase,

an estate for training in Barrytcwn, iSi.Y,,

a Christian Brothers Novitiate and
headquarters buildings in all 50 slates.

*

“ What becomes more bizarre are his

political 'connections with South Korean
President Park Ghung Hee and his far

right' ^ principles opposing
.
Communism

combi ned with charges by Mr.. Turner and
'Other parents organized to oppose him that

he and his church arc 'Comrnunist. con-

spired and controlled. "That, is fn^- cer-

tain." IMf. Turner said.. "They are saying
/m tl)o ovi'side that they want to destroy

Communism while if-Ms. really the Com-.
. hi \ ] n i s t s

,
wh 0 a re run n i ng lhc \vh ole l h ing ,

’ k ^

lie; offork no‘ substantial proof for That -

contention.
, .

*

.

-

^•Mf; Turner, has joined with parents

throughout
,
the . nation in . forming Ihck

Citizens V Freedom; Foundation to

disseminattV information; about Moon’s
organization and "to make parer;t5 aware,

of tile dangers posed by t.his group". Shclly

has been working with ‘.‘deprogrammer"
Ted Patrick. -alias, "Black Lightening’’,

who has developed a national reputation
.

for "bringing kids back from (he mind
;co'n!roVperpetrnted on them". Members of :

the sects .have in common that they, are,

usuaiiydean cut,, polite and forGyer

smillng-suppccDdiy af sign of the brain- t

w'ashihg. "They all look' like they are high !.

on drugs"; Tdrs.. T'orncr said. aUhcugh v

the top figures asking rhe what I thought I

was doing," Mr. Turner, said. Oc-

casionailv. members of the church’ sliow
'

up at.Shclly\s.^home mysteriously from

places all. over the counlryV she said. "I ;

feel they are still following me, trying to

get me back." •

'

~

-
. .

' -'
••

. .

’

;

.! Xliat feeling of semi-paranoia exists at
the Turner home, but there, is also a sense

. of strength that Mr. Turner said has come
from their experience. "We are definitely

a much closer family now, he said. "I have
learned more in the last year than Lever
thougln 1 could. They harass us,.bu! \ye
have support and strength from' other
parents .and

. we .are\wcrking to have' •

• something done abouHhsm." Still; there is
'

an air of suspicion and a sense of concern
throughout their home, and in the faces of

'

the Cesarios'. •

The .eery bizarre -sen.sat'ions' cmihating
from alldhis Involve the church's -.denials

X of (he Tnvn'cr charges; and di.smissals of
air its detractors by claiming criticism to-

-be .partOf • a "Satahic plot"; • Leaders,'
spokesmen, generally' not the young;

- .smiling ^zombies" that critics say do the

real work.for the church, prociairh Moon to

.. be fulfiilihg Godks work, unifying all of the
v/brid’s religions for. the good of mankind.

.

iThcy play down the financral aspects of the
.

church 'saying tiic money raiscd'.by -the

members is used, to pay rent and other

church fees including (or literature of-,

which there is an immense amou.nt. This .

cult, like,so many others like it, proclaims
that "The End" is drawing near and that

the last dnys'-of the "evil c.xi.stoncc" arc Vij .

-.hand. The unification church wiH rcstcrc

the vvorld'and move it closer to the ideal of

d.-i:F,s, afcohcl.r.r.d sex arc fbrbidded
.cept in arran;led inarridgcs'fa rnc ca

All (! Ic
.

t:haLT;.a''Cirie v.-as lean
aboubthe' Up:4icafi,oa Cliiurch: she said

remau'reo , ccr vcmtecUb
1

belli

but:Ly; Cl S ! 1
’ \ Sure- '

S-'t'

;

i.,' scdcJ.'.'‘’h'ie;pci

all scciTiccrs;) niccxWhdixtlicyAvei'O'iia:
nKide's bnsc!-'

'

’..But'sdinclhingi.icid her i:

fomlhe short ?Kn^''r,he w ciii .M:ci"c\ acid.

u



Gall, lhc:y ' r •
•

. 'The Turners' Pa'rick and oiher jjarenti ;

v,:ho:-ie chiuireiv,;hg\T,>.^fc^^^
• mn'tcrini coiaforts uh^Ulluc^cn tnuyi^'

to iiU)\jih existence/ say iho.iekiers Tpm^
(heolo^jy as a I'r.oiit Tor fdijon’s'firiar.da

idrnUiom. They alWck (ho government,^

Ih.oy leach yon to hatc. i.ho goyernnient;.

,

’ vour oaranls and every tiling that you knew
before-.” Mr. ’('urncr said. “We're not

against religion.” Mr. Turner said. of the

organir.atinn of parents he iiciped to found,

“We’re just saying to look into it. before

y.ou junap into it. A^llThc kids who Ixicome

involved m this are goociddds. They want a

better world and arc searching for; it. The
appearance of this group is good and the

atmosphere at the center is good, but the

kids have no choice once they are in. You
/ have to kidnap them if they want to get

out.” -
. . \

Shelly said many of the cult members
had been in other cults before joining the

church, or had experienced drug
problems.- although they ‘‘.don’t take the

real junkies because they can’t work
(‘nough.” She said sh(» had dead a verV'

‘sheltered life and, found that many others

m the group had done likewise. “They say
they have starry eyes becau.se they are so

holy.” • - '

.

.
• •

-T

Rather .than struggle' singularly, in a‘

pulling match, with the church for their

children, the Turners, the Cesarios ..and.

others feel an organized effort might help

.
clear up some of the mystery and may
reveal that NiOon’s' d>^b\]p"~ls indeed
“breaking the iaw-’h something no one is.

able to prove now. “Whiat wc are saying

.. for now to people i'S don’t give your money .-

to.thcm so easily,” Mr. -Turnerrsaid. “It is

only going toMoon and the Communists.”
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- D'd } ?!U .

M i < ?*
.
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'

. rh'd.!ey TuiT.cr 20'.-,-oT-‘%^^ur-
'

^Kirk, who ;/;>5
d. by

'

^ r 1:*

' p f’ r? n t.? 1 a s * .rr: c.

'

' h a ( ! e r -

'

a'rxJut. . IS mo n Lh 4. io ' I'
<

•? H c v..

,

. S:^n. M>^;n2 ^’n:ilc:ibOT

0:urch. a?'d *hg the

church's nold^cn. her w.as one

.

of leaf. V

Follo'^ers. she naid ' last

week, arc iold they would bc;

“b^ter dead than a Judas/’

that to leave in to "betray

.Ovrisf/’
,'

\Mio. tlie n is t h.^ Re v; Su

n

Moon and yhafis his

Unification Church? I5 it a

muUimillion-ddiDr r i p - o f f

This h eJbf ^s> c
;'?/ f>7b atones

i^un Myung -C( if fovcfs^£i^t/fif5caf/o^ C/)U7;, a acj .

a 17 2:wick rjOTi :en' '-A h i wss c worker (or. it.

•shielded . by:tho llr«V A nend’ !

rneril\or a h»rh:n§er cJ .‘>eece,
-

interracial' brother. :coc5.^ and-

ajrcrrivcd Messiah?'

. M i S 3 Ty rn.c r ,' fi e r i e - of
•

3,000 to’ 4,0a0 church members
‘ natiorially is > d;'spu‘fcd

' by Jo .

fieph TuUy, director Lnd jmes- -

Idcnt of the ' church New
State, sayi thcra

are 30.0C^ Uhf. rierr.bers and

about tv^'O nuiiipn w^ldwide.

A jpokesman for the church

In Knode: Island. “v.tdch now',,

has hcadquarlc’-s - K 01 Nar-

^ragansett .
Blvd.,.

’ C/firslun,.

said there- . are curre-ntly U
k>caJ mernbe^. . ,

.

-

Tha At*a rvvl c 1: womiri
, ;
e s-

tirhaled that - In a ’ c:su:n<i*£v

h^if-monlh 'i>c'rlGd; fthe- collect-

ed -roughly SlS.Cl^, nrrr.irg.-aii

of it back to the church.
'

Ted PQUick..'the -natsonauy

known And-cuJt cnisad^r, aho

"deproi^rampicd V M i s s

Tomer, said lait ueeK. that

disclpileB collect about ,a mil-

lion dollars monUhly by g-

gins.
;
^luh :.rdivid.^lV. bnn5 •

in 2 in S i to di. ;’!/>. ' '.

the chu : ch/-;s • :'c 0 . ng'-t

o

v:

' recent; liiue- . c/ .
rhV W.?;)]

. Street -.Jour r.il.' lir.tA^-' vu

Cf>e ra t ing In co rr. e , ya r •ou sly as

il TTniUlbn end S 11:7 rrulll'on/

, It cip .,0’.vn3 22-acrc.
‘

$^'^,000 Gsts’-o in TarryiO'^’n.

a 2S5-acre estate In 53ah'y-

tCTAm/- both hn New. York, and.

the .. upstate ' No'w . York* rrss-’

dencc 'cJ M-x-n and h:s tarr.dy,

besught last year lev 5i'25,OOG.

Tiilly said cf ch’urch’s

wealth that .
'^Reverend

Moon’s beginning Is lh2 snrne

fis Christ’s; vl^s country

(Korea) was ruined just as

UrdVi 'was ra-rished by, Kbrna.
|

we’re no^ stoppins w*hsrs

we began 2.C00 years .
ago,

Christ, loo,
,
would have hecc*

ed greater resources. 1 v.iciild

have hoped the Son of God

Avculd have been given £oms-

thlng nicer than a mud hut"'
‘

Both’ ' Mexjn's
^ background

and the church’c political cca-

• r.cctjcnS' are a source of con-

troversy, v

.:,Ubs TiJimor said rnany^dis--

cipies. 'vere "freakc'd cui by

CI:;::rch

CouTlJU!w3 P-.-0m Paso O.ha

tha church’s
.

:«Mtic5. such ta

Presid'^n* Klchird Nixcn ,Oi^-
|jj^ip^j^ticn C>’.irch,subsldb

’ hh class "ties; with - ^Jth

Korean dicUtcr Park C2:uns

Lsii Gtiminor, Moon follctnr-

diia year, C>)-cd tfcam .

uiil -*-crfr; ‘jcT a Tokyo

mayoral cahdid^^ .

'

'

• f ?‘Anra offieial ;

of --.^Oaby-

.

terian Oni/ch L*^ k!;rjLkS)oay3
' a Unincaticn C^’jrch, subsidiary,

'

the F r e e d 0 m Lcsd£T£hip .

. Foundat!:^, has cn annual

its,.-' anti<nnkm;uiik;na
Lost

to -cf^

era Averkod in Uu2 sirccsssful ^ “natfcnal .sccurl-

cchatcrlal campaign ’

,.c£ Il^clio £3ya ‘tiiat

. Loub K-RrU, go ' Moan fourided • and

cordin^ to' ilisa Tirocr and, Kcrcap

- :SiSch ce-’'.tcT3 tn all K) states tfcousar^-^ ^
.••fijv! detn? -h. Reverend Moon Cclala ead

laid t-he tdie bV ?oht3 to the
,

trained 1-n ar.t^-c:...mur-.s^i

• Pre^itbrsL ^nd , k>v-vr techhiQues. :
. v k

•level. v.e goto <«nip-cKr££a^ A 1^-f-

Paul r-iirtcaie. • . Wi-man'o^ si»kcsman la.d

camps isn .manager, cen-

Wj man bumper stickers. etatutes

- cording to Ted Patr5c!s.^ih?y /VorU A^^'. Cen^
^

w.: rc aiso esaigived to berKO^^iz;

c ea -h Tcnr.£s^tari-.>e
•

(^r to. ,

'laicr Is cc-numczi^e^. R..>-.3



* c <^'

Atty. G«n. Rlchar,! liriDPl ft ol*

tice wld il ha >< received no

complAintft abc it M<wn fi.

grou;), .

'

Mcv;n’s fassocit les ? h^

wfifl born ir Nonr Ivofca in

1220 and at age "6 sa^

in a vUioh Thry was

arreslad and Uru?r*,* by

Com'fnonists irk a North -

Korean prison, freed bv UnJt-

. ed Nations fonrc-'? in l:?b0 and

in. 1934 founded Und^cation

.

Church. Miis\ Tcrrer .also

npte^ that disni/ile$ S4- told

tha Messiah was bem in,

Korea In 1320.

‘ It H
,

also generally c5onced*

ed by critics ar i - disciples

allUe thfit Mooo, who studied,

enpinrering. is a m'ulli-

mil^k^ralre and o'A'ts {d^n^s in

SouLh Korea for V.e produc-

tion of air rifles, sin-

. tea, 5tone and ether.

{terns.

When asked If dt.'ciptea coiv

aider Moon the Messia .. Tuily

put it this way. “Oii)d i . trying

to find one maa luan re-

spond to him » f*» 'h and

. wants to mulUpl:’. Jha into a

tribe, nation e'd :o the

world." The Kew York direc-

tor said that hlpon is God’s

prophet.; “chosen to reveal

. Cod's secrets,"

He d^cribes Moon as "a
'

very, patiem, lotine man" and

. dismisses as “ridiculous" ol-

^ legatiohs that, diiciplcs are

“hypnotised" o r “brain-

. Qeri^yrnpn *evorp.l

hav® • '

the Uf*! ^ Forv

tk' ther. ick^ ,d IF.® - .

rany Sep.>
>*

Square 0 'tier. .
. __

• J.vrTu -vho .ceor .

illrated, the

In a rell.::ima aer». -Vomi k.

out lor 'wrld dMnln-ation.,

(He) f'-bka thjrvbi »F*
,

church and :msV. pe^le; he

rsUl be able to domir-dte world

government.-' .

'

*n« R£V. Donald Larsen.

dttcctor of the oHi<^ "!
^

rc-

scorch olanm-".: and devetot^

n«ht orth^l^hcrun,,^

tn the U5.A. has a :^-year.cld

gnai who ifi in Mood’s church.

«

, Be%wnd
that inHowere • ac^'

candidates for a relibcjs r :-n

on 8 t^hltc

cn».:cmany ow. terribly d s-

end anted with the ,s> 5tem_

: Ard. in the meartiwo. S..c-i- •

jfiy Vuroer has mnUsd a \>' er

to f» Fede‘.-nl ^e-’U <>'• 1'^'

. vestisaUcr. V"2ds lnl>^
-

V

•O -have easnn to hei .^e

that J «•»$ •ps>eboloTiei*‘>

Jdd'brne'’^ ‘by ths chur'h;

and wish- i;o ..
further ®on;a ft

wlthtb8.6^P.«T8^Wbe
taken back into tbo K^.
will not b3 of my bccsjkL

Miss Turner also

if she returns to the inh-ca*

Oturch. th„- FEI^®
"every and a^ nteap^

ble" to retno%-e hCT.fwm ii.



.-,% 'V'

^VStraffpF&:4#0i&p

gteFset-
; -;, -.; f.i ‘I,.

,Tb« paJt ’VfUovr;” *ieVpipd;hautf^nn llip. ct>r{jfr of.,

:&Ji.rford 'and Garrison ;avt*nu«ri* Krcms. Inn

vn^T^'ir, ih** rfi'idit uf the frai hn'uifj Saturday, night

.'txa n' ro^i^JjimPs and nartu-i.
,

'
•

,

'

. .

•,ici :hai p**areful yellow fcuiii.'ing 3ud Liie seven or

to peoi'h-, wtii5 liv<' tlier(. sji. vqua^’ely in tfie rnindlf of
,

epcrKvnal. frigiitrned; pf6fi‘£aion:’t!. personal, and an-

* ZT-
“'*-»nc‘-'r;vi L'lai a; tinioi'sev-m. ••• borilero^n fiction ;

iu:^d-fan:js'.
, F '.

'

v7\ai housi? at. 2, Strafford A\/'ntjp,-whicti serves aj a.

center fcV the sturient organization'- C. A. K.P.

«Ccv>-^a*p iVisoc'ialKvn for th? Research of Principle s».-'

fc:;-d »u rnuffiately rolaied pan-nt group, l;nifica'Jon

O-rch. K anything fi';rh a brair/.vashing trap for s\]j. .

uudents to a blissful haven, depending 'on

••»•:..; 'you uik tc.
.

• ; •
,

'

.

, r^ari and rumors have surrounded the group since

It fffst arr;v<^ here three years ago. -

S^r.rn members of C.A.R.P., a, “recognized student

; orlsni 2aiiori“ here, asked the Student Government
fc<

'P .^Urch to stibw frev t.he movie ' Siddiiprlha

the concern materialized and boiled, onto the hitters

p3;?w of this Newspaper. ^

r.'en the storigs of kidnapping, de-prograrnmlng,

the Korean ClA; dech-ptive evangeUslnj;

chad control, and lhemulti-rnillion doUar busirietsof -

Juf IVlftciUon Church erupted on the Durham c^-

* '

‘A .non-thembeT defended the group in a letter say-

“People believ'e they are ihn'atened by G.A.R.P.

-

because th?y don’t understand it.” He. urged people

to go to C.i\:R.P,.spdnsored lectures and.y.'orkiiiops,

^ Yet 20‘yc,'j-old M^trk Uouchard, a forrner member

- ^Tlie first treek with
'

- [Unijicatidh ChurcSi, Earries^

'

' -'wsM t'd 'Rochester^ N. ¥. Jo"';

.y sell peanuts in shopping
'

- centers to raise money,

for Moon-.

OiYhe I'm flection Church, C.A'.n.P.’s intimate afnil-'

'

ai.f. wid in 2 terse, emotional' letter, ^‘Doh’t go lo a.ny

oT the-r v.orkshcps. 'riiey are brain wasli in g sessions to

you believe ihai (Rev-. . Sun Myung) Moon is
•

•• pt.her students complained '.hey have been harassed

bv ‘peop'2 from liiP (Jnificaiion-’C.A.H.P. center who
j»?eu:.: dl>' invite them to the center for lectures and

.

/su^cr.
^

'

So A*h 2 t. IS C.A:R.P.„ really, and who's right and

arang in i:::;; -sea of accu.sa-'cns and* mild tt- plies.’

V«>.it !.s generatijig such; an energetic..negative reac-

hr(l;A.H.P. ii an inlerrutljonai 'group fou \.y a .

tSAVar.old r Korean man n&nied. Sun' Myung /dc>qn.
'

•^,l4oiur: -aI^o fo^.ded the Unincalion X'hurch.-.yrho^^

•’nSefcbJ'rt betln'e hia to. be another Jdyri tlieVErpljat

of fconj. if not the second Christ, - >
'

.
‘ -

, yiYie Uni ncialion Church, known ofOrially as the

' HoJy Spirit Aas-ociatior, , for the Unification cf- World

.fhniiianity, is an amazingly ardent evangelist rplj.’

gioai group that puihei.'a curious blend of ChrUibn-

ity. Or^e.ual fa.mi'; love, and stern^-Puritan. moral.Am.

In 1.97 -1 the church claimed followers In 40'cour.:ncs -

and thiUion' annually from “cotuributidns" arvd ;

the peddling 'of candles, flow'ers and.other goods.

C..AR.1'. presideht. sophomore. WilUam McKiiinoh.

,“/r certainly gives them

a lot of security,
:

but you should xeork put '

your own problems. :

It’s p cop-out i

'

they offer ypu.'*

rutra that organization up this way; “C.A.n.P. u an
,

organization of people, bawcally. college kidsi

to realize Values of a
.
peaceful woHd relating to t.ho

’

. fainily love id^ This mcludes science and religion. A -

U 2ifi«d worid Is what sve’re-working fet^t -

• The I‘NH branch 6f 'C,A.Pv.P,' hai oniyvthree lU--

dent. men be IT, although many students visit tb? cen-

ter in the rxurs? of the year.
;

, But the distinction bet'.veen C.A.R.P. and the L’nin-

'• cation- Church, h23‘ been a major boheXfcontciiUo.n

. ^iVreeb C;A,^^-P- critics. fhp disUnctioh,

though techni^ly real, becomes badly blurred uiside

2 Suai ford Avenue. ' .

’

I' V ,

’

•

,

*
•

V Sophemers Vvillisrn' fdcKihnph,
,
C.A.Fl.P.’s preri*

. dent this-year, and frcshmaji^Connie Sdpal, a rx-cen^

rerruit^.are bath members of Unincatioh Church and
'

at the qcricr,.CA-^R.Pi’iXbird.'mambcr, sopho-'

more David PeJlo.T is .not technically a Unification

'Church member, but Xe-atsidviously studies thcy;a:r,c

FUniflcation.' RrincipIcs’* that ire the basis of fh'c Uns-

. n'cziion,Church ’s beliefs. •
,

’
’

'

The other four people who live at the “center” ere •

' ihrabers of the UniHcsticn - GhuTch, 'according to .

k!c‘t<^*'^-on. “work”, for C.A.R.P. some of the

time, according to Bernice Cowin, ; director -.of

C.AJUP, for New Haih?s!ure.\ Cowin, is also director.

,,of the Cnificatio.T Church.of'Ni'w Ham^^ -

’fp.fc church has centers in Dartmouth and Durhs.m

and 15 tA-'ing to estabiish another jmMarich'esier.’ .

Asked if one coiild say the C. A: R.P.' center juul

• I'oifkation center are the r.an:e thing, Cowin rr-

lur^a.ntly reply, “Yrsh,.ydu coiild say that.”
'

‘
.

C-A. Cf,-*.. DA31 M'



EslBeFaijjiiie-' allp^a€)SlB,

A-’" t<&'- 1

Dy Crjjg Si-e?»« .

Tfif AVtc' Hcmpzhiy. in iht courw of 4 monih-Iong'

tmri'acation, of ih^ CcJir^iatf- AiiodiUoo foi the

Rrteaich of Principle* (C.AJt.Pj -incumcntPiJV

screrd caicj where nitnersWe, Jonely cNH iluden!*

>jiTc invtyved wiih C.A.R.P., (prc-pped oul of

school, iir.d^rjiorie' whai :ho« rlcKc to them term,

“ladical perionfliiy diahfjet ’ and {Hsfiiippeartd

-

lesving-beomd-fnendi. farnilies and p<w«on5.

^fha ps t£e mcKi drsmatic of these c^i involvei

Vfs’ncla. .a fre5*hnia;i. pr! who lived in }i::ctJock' liaJl

last tcrri«>T. (Wanda ’is a pteudonyia'.ih^ will be

used here). /' '
,

' ‘

Wanda’s story is one of “ kidnapping/ “de-pror

gramniicg.” and Uie involvement of t!^ Federal Bur-

eau of Investijfilioa la the caae of her dtaappearancp.’*

- X’.A.R.p.,ts aXenated with .the muliMainion dollar
'

Unincation Church of San Mysing Moon. Both groups •

are dediratad.to the enigmkic Principles of Unifica-

Scw'liarr.pi^ift. tra a nica kid; kind of tjuicL

, ;9ie was Idoi .o/ a loner I gura: I don’t think she tea*

. very happi* U/ng in the dormitorv’! She never rea.'!^
'

' hung arouni much with the gnli on the floor.”

Wanda ct5ftided a “weekend workshop!’, u1Lh the

C.a!R.P. cambers from Durham. Jiiat beforr Hr-aJs

' last semesurr sne went on a leven-day “workshop" in

Enfield, b'.:;. She came back two days later and M

(Jrew from school. She never look a single exam.'
.

“When 1 talked to her after die ^wntrph. the work*

shop 1 dbuldn^ bielieve It wa* really her. She told ne
. ' that she Uid, found ultimate happi.ncjs.ahd that lV .

had dijccrered the mesriali,” said a friend;
•

.“She, said thU she knew she Vm hurting her pairnts,

. but that it didn’i matter because she was ficving ihtm
i'.' in Uie long rrs. And her voice wasn’t Uic tame, she

'

,/
sounded

‘ “

'*• Wanda bf. fc^ a 21*day wofbJiop-'in Portlar.d,

• Maine" just bs fore Grristmas. But her parehli drove up

from thtir ksroe in Southern New Ervglaod to bring

V lot ofpeople have told her parents that cliances' ^
! o/ getting their dcugM vesy good.'[

‘

tioh v.hidi among other things predict the advent of
''

the Scco.nd.Christ in Scuth-Kbres in’ 1S3Q.' ' • -•

. W'aada brcame^jnrob'ed with C..A.RJ*. last Norem-,.;*

•, her.when rhe went to a G.A^H.P.-sponaDred lecture on '

>

,
Iloiaccpadiic medicine in the Itemoccl Union Build*;-

’

In;’.. Ihe nrsmbers cf C,A.H,P. imiied her back to 'V,
theii center U> diicuss the lecture, fflie Soon she

began to go to the C.A.R.P houae co Strafford -

’ Airecue- regetiariy for. dinner* and a s^ies cf lectures*

on the DniTicaLi on Principles. - v
.

-

“She Ts-as a fn^.iaaii - and she* loved' fXNH. But I

.
think ber Treak point vros that wasn’t sure about

’•

things like her major, or whether she really wanted tp'
"

'

here/ cne.of Wanda’s friends said, .

“She was searching for the ideal existehrt. She was .

• vwy Dpset with the vva> things were going in the*

world. Vj'hen .she would watch, leierisiort and see -

lomelhing like Watergale, she would hare to leave the
,

'• y

roorc'becau^ she got ao upset,” the friend continued. . - ;

The resident assiiunt on. Wanda’s noci told The-

her honel '’Thgr wanted her home, for Christmas,
,

'They had rj;'wi3reb^n together then,” Wanda’t friend

saidj Wanda stayed hoine a.weefc through ChrisL^taa
'

and „tiira Left for the Portland Dnificatioh^ Oiurcb
Center to Cnish tier “leadership ^training progra.7i.”

She 'S’iml to Bapytown, N.Y. for a 40'day wara*

Jthpp.- • - I
'

.
-".*' y‘r ..r» >•

Btrij'tOTO; XY. is. owned by the*' Uhiricallcn
.

Church end tried by C.A.R.P..- for It* Inlernation^-

;

TraThini: Center. The 250 cere estate was purchared

;

: by, Uiefchmch for an estimated J.5 million dollari. It -

a the site of.couU.nuou* *',Lcadri^.ip. Training Pri>*

for young people invol ved in C.A.RP, ajid L’^ie

!. UnificatiTO Crarch,. The four story! hriclc estate rn-

. cludw clasrroom* a.nd rooms fbr 300 rciidrnU as wril

cs eic tensive ground*. - • *.•

'’By the end of Janiiai^ Wanda’* family had groim;

CrajiUc. ‘Ti'e didn’t understand what-was happening,"

worm
araiHi

By Craig SUpies
with .\lan Barsuin

Tht 26 co!l«fge;aged m’emhe^ of the “Collegiate As-

Bociaiion for the Research of PrinripWs” <f;.A.R,P.)

rarT up and down a fieid pl.-^ying ‘:rn-ss:al-. tag.” ih^-

meunh .was tl .ind hy uggmg liu" ftiien people he
. ,

“.vaved” them.
'

'
'

.

- It wai like toirig tc> summer tarr.p There were

games and vcKigi ^r.i friendly laces. Bu: th** differ-- *

encc» v**te i.her*' too, WV '.vercM’t 10 y*ars (»ld, a.od

p#*op.e didn’t talk, afxc.il saw'iu; baseball lards.

T> :alkrri. alxju:. sa-on^, the xyorid of "raUer,

• r.jan." People d.dn‘* corn»':.t<> escape the t'..nt,iurnrner

citv. but :u escape a w-orldtin .whsch had never

fd-jr.d a place,
''

•

'
'

• » .

' While ibe ‘*m>»nb” was searching for ron vert* on

'.hr oiherude. of tf.e flelri.l talked *o‘ fJebcirab ih'b-

50TJ. . j c'jf l> nairi-d
.
brmeii'* 'wf;t> -ir-voprci oiit of

’

l.!>}i '.as; ermfster to tdin f',

r

• ••; pf tfu- r;.A H.l'. leauf js fn (UiihiMn/ .

'ait' fa}’, and- 1 ? •.yai-jusf
.
like Ihey we.re t-ixir.g every- ’• .

tS*i- i n»d ,t;rihK^ ! !.<A— •

Ut-cighi’,* ixv.it .p)u,hng any <ol(i'’r K'-'-P J |U'' .K0''« -

nu;p. w »v m.s’t l.hel/jngi d here ;i(
(' 'A.R,P_.” sfve.iaid

ifhKihg cortoienfly. "V- '
r

“I'.tlil! eel rteprr *.jed Siunepniej, bv^n'e,! the wine

«»> 1 \itec; -.o. I -et‘di i'"b (fii-te dn> s VS vjt not l-viog
,

af»l'e u* U »fc. the ,Pru;t'iv‘ies ,and .b>lp'U;> - Family- ti j-

'

{juick't) '» I wti'in! 'ikey ihe
i
v'.id,.' it ihv took my

h^nd ectJ nie bsck^io'uhf iiflmej i w?s

But thPT? was' rnrire to tins -‘‘weekend wprkshyjp"

then just eame*. The dayi were filled with a con-

stant barrt;-^ cf prayers, lectures, and diwuasion*. all

geared lowa-'d indoctrination to the principle* of th.

I’nifiratico Church of Sun Myunp .Mooii. And they

were ali i;ed u»geiher in an iii inospherv of, constant

reginr rd.tucri and subllv p*’riuas.vc control; -

The W'e*.e«<i*j activiUes" w^ere built abound a w-nt i

,of. six Trcttr?* dealing’ with topics like .'’ The Crea-

tion,’’ “TV True Meaning of the .\ji-siiaiiy; and “The

Second of ‘Christ.’’ There were thr.ee ir-i ;-.' res

a (lay. or;* : .r.e morning, one after Uin< hyaiKt one i.-

’"And there was

throughout the weekend

(he roriAtant,

yet iindefined feeUhg ,

.

that I was being

;
* -controlled, . .

.

'



{ i
- *-%•

i
^

‘

i i: .:’, . N,j-u
‘

; V y i-;vi >1. . t;

,

: Sr's^W'-n «"/ o’.
';

&(-!v :Vc-CJ inut'fjy.ijntui; :
•

?i^:r lis fHt c'.j:.hhr';’ .''.U-s si^/ti gviVrr4/i^?^f^^

<!vv '‘L^vv;KK’l5,*.*!:r!j»tl :V. .
•'..

'

V{»->;.t‘rr iV/IiV v.l;?.:i';D ^.r;>,ln L’lV-rerii

.{.•> pj"..' 'Jfv^-. pra>' K.iTifi) i?.c! ipc ?,}:.' ll «v:> LAriin?

Uif-i.'adc rj iif ii i*--*’

.(js i'U-\'i ic- ‘Js:r> it ft's ‘.<c:i* w is’ii If' ft;) cf yo'ii'.i '.'

. r;lp*?r;i. '• VVcK'-£r.>';>f,!i, .

'

.iju: ^^•rr,^«•i!^’rc aiorv^'Ute iiMtird Tof

M-.iri Itf.:;:'.'! the iiTzh-^if' V«cs;ic4 tilxjat Ui? ttpcjlcd

C.-'S.rt.*’; houip ut! ti\FL*orh'fr of, Strr’ford Ayf-uc. t*

hrtd hPSi d cf iVov; IhNH i;ai!;-ni.'/had r.one av.'sy

,
CVA-ll./^ifur ft v..-c!trnd-rir .1 rns) rrrfi rrtzn:^

to ichoct.-U-aviJip, bol:iRt} (riradj, fintily, i::::’
,

: lionj.'l bad .!ipan! of parent*! ia;{u;sacd ca:*i.u> Ube -

/Doan of .^tuiicnts, v.ondcfir.j, wlisre their .t^aidroh •>

"v.vrp ahd'.vby- t’Vfy never (ara* hoir.y fthyrnoT''.

io u wfti vyita (airiniiLy ftroriltPra/icavra ihst I.-sien»-' -

‘with mctr.ht'.i of lhe Dvrhan:.C. Ajij’. tTnls; to a .;

‘tvvrckoi’.d vvbrlj£lio?" ct a ir-SL-uioa csllert

< Pack'arri "Maaze (in .the oulalar^a of Uje-cing;.- liul*

tov/n of Siou^i^ton. Mais.
'

'

‘

But it tjas' with anxiety
,
too. “if the>' get rc3/do ' ‘

you .want rae'to send your stuff to your pzrrr.:t, cT: -•

can I- Ibve Ji,”' asked '‘nny roomate sTI -ta* pi-ckini,"'- •

“Very funny,'’ I said. '
,

‘ 'A' •

I taet'lhe group at iti Blrsfford Avenue cf-ct?r/£Ie- ]

;‘

fore we left' duiie Davr/er; look ''are upsttu* tnd <•

showed nte their prayer roomb !

'

-
. y ‘

I noticed, lomewhsl diseor.certcdfy that my’Eint*
''

was on their “Prayer Ujt” 1 n5isU;d ihe'urge to ask

/. whether' they were praying roror: 228inst..-“’.Ve pray/-.'

to help people who' ere 'studying tiic Pdadpies.^ Ssw-

7

,yiu told inechy way.’. ; I,
\'*'

,

:^^^*,arri7Pd at ftcKsrd Mani^ aroubd l;3Q.a.m. Sa^
; u.T*av .cio’ming. 1; wia an old,' wfcita ihicco building

fft back tb’Out ^OO yardi from Die c:dn road. Inside;
it l^ki-d like an o'd liuntln? Jcdjr.-jpark paneled-

j wails rih-ounded the main room in whkii rocsVbf the

.‘syeek'a.activitlpi cT>uld be , held, ft was niled

...rnusty* .-old rtriffed furniture. In the comer was .a

'.' grand piano iuid on,the floor lay a •wem and tir^d

loOi±:2 ortrhlai rug, A?p6Tta*>ie ,Ll2iCkt<>ard leaned

.

.againii fi tuge.stode nrcpiacoy .1^ ,.'t
>" -V '{' /•,?/>'

'

;v -‘b ’ 3 plans, *7r% •jD *-

' V- C*A,^r. '”j
? V. ,'S-.c ; '' v /

'/rent a vir;-V’H
j

' -./ lot of eupL'/.tiAiQur i-n'i' /-

saii.ri laoLd:, i.''.d't-hf,>gs/' tb :c,*v'^
:,7

' hankViohi” '
' ,,

Ji.'. .At} fr’} 00 lo’’"ilrep;on i.cftry b^rd matrtw. »

‘-^ Cum«y that it would like o-ne h*»ie?s lot of ciiS^V f?.

/tt-atfl jar.iiUaL'.; '/ r ..

,.'7’ * Aisd ko'a «u’d o gi'tfcjr which {nctr-d to ssJ
’

/' ./the LX;1 'S;uiei*t,Gotfarr.:j^c-r4.tp^ 6f D**ji .,

;. •'-“'fiJia ptT»ciii;e»ns Scvauie'ihA cciusdr/r arrorb

lord to Icaftr a place ro'oghly. i.v?

.; /, -/, ^
'.' y, 'Lct*r a C^n.P. ^erriber .f,mn) Dartmout.’i ttisiu-d

/‘-/•RilpSs wtaitd tfll iTi?, “CwiR,?. U kind of

;/lioD, >a IrAreduction to t?'.c- (:r,uILl !unJion iK^srJ,.

:. :liaiis:atIc3"Q:urch. Ilf of the C A.lt.f rfr'/--n

/ ;iaU3 thert of mone^-. th? thurch VflU brJp ihc;n rvai.~

* « thou I 8 bV lc;c rd jy-; r.ot /; r;2> flotue- /

"'•' otie sss"tugging on rr;y j,lf.e\’».'”Ccbd r::onis.';| tifx>

ther. It’s a 'wx^.dcrruhdsy.but and we. hive m/AnT ci--

' d’L;;i3 uhii-rji to le.am,:t'» j/eiic^hutry a.-uS [f\ up k*
//fp-w*, cao Caliahrut, me wbrbiliop’s te^r,
.

' toldf.:e.., ’/
•; ,,

/ ' ,

--J

"
,,

: "7.,. was cloudy cut tad I didn’t &c* ton b i

*'>
.
turaficf lpctur? could be «ns:;fcrtti exciting,

.*./ Cailahoii is the leader of the . 'lhc.de !.$lsr.d C.AELP.
•

• center oa’thc catpp'oi r.f U?.!' Ikntih look; ns; ai 71,

’dose ejeppod hair and.drra5,-d hn/i b'usinra.ruis t*
''.ri.,rea::“ded zzf of b bov who had;rsi‘. been < ierled tcjd-

' . 2oy Scout Patrol, j*? 'srts dT/rn-t er.thiuiistic *

; dways cheerful, anxious to *e*d, faut tnuooi vjol to

_•/ pr/^hii authority too far. . ,

’

‘'’y';.
Ihurir.g trer.lcfaat, .which -/rzi pmeeded b>' ten-rd

'• / -copss sur.2 from.A Uru^icotior. Church Hymn book, I

- tdbsd to ,^3ry im, a ju^ ct the Ur.iverrity of Ver^

.mo.at. “Is this your Hrit Writ shop?’* 1:5 sskcil. I nod-

• > ded, “Vcih.. vviien I firtt carre I vTas/r.'Jly hoitlle,'^ -

- -SCASE SliU’JY .
.7 I- ; C--

Cantmijed Jr.'.rn pi;» 1 1
' / 4

' '

\s friehc? raid; Thu ../‘psrrnts; po.nlacled Tedv,rrr!al^

'

•wl:o ivUn'a staff .of t4.:i/gc-a3'../J and

tnakes 'a vocation of t'de-prc.~ar::mir.g” thb» wno

hm's bacomc' involved with'. the Unification Oiutch

mo'cement. •f
'

'_ . /a. -f •?;. /'/
=

-

. VVanda’s parer/.s'drpw to Eirrytown obr.u'r,5b?y to.
•’

talce .Wanda out to lunrh. Once they had Lrr in the.

- car/’ they . drove straigiit to Patrick’s” headquarter*, n

’Flrere .Falvick, who Inr^'Oclf had a d/;ld w'ho hid

,
come involved with a’rehjicrjs.cuIV, spent Si^hoiirs^

/tailing to .V.'anda^v arguing ..igainit Dtc* Unification

Dvurch movement r.nd quotir.g’lhe'Cible^tn refute

Unificatio.n -philorophy, “L'ir.aliy, Wanda ’fcrche into-

-tPAT* r.id 2.7!;ed her iTAvtlicr to take her bo.-ne,’* a

. friend laM.-.; / '

-
/ :

'''*
'-

,‘i / /'
.

-

- Kor.four \ywl;s Wai.da’s family didn’t If
«

.her out of

tl’.eir, tight/ .according to a fiifnd - While rhe was

home the
.
family' rt'ccived .rr.mitnni calls fra

m
'the

'
C...\.H,P, memb»*i*.saying “it is urgent Uiat we speak

to Wanda.’’ Tlu*yd:dri’i let them.

“She still. 'wasn’t right but we alt thought she was 7

gelling iH'Uer,*’ a friend said. ' Tlirn in February

left the house to shop.IShe newi came back.-

Tlie police found her abandoned car beside theljigh-

wa>' outside of town, '
.

..<•
,

• „ V . /
'

Then in Febntary Wxinda

left the hoiisQ to shop.

She nether came back.

Police fotind

her abandoned car

beside the: hi^hivciy.

• Ihauevening Wunda’i fiihily-rPceHv’d a rail. from

. Kariy Jones; a piibirc n'lauor.j. rnari ft>'r the /hiftra-

Pon Clni'ch. Aeriirdine iw Wand/.’s fnen'd h> ititi.“Wf

,'irt( 4 ' v'oiir <!.un:n!i-r..so pirate m
/Sini f K«'!>ninrv; tlir I PI snorriUtef! i ''if

r- irpii.s. iiiM C!;f|:ii)' «y..-u,rts r-i VV.-f/ja's Ivim;'

avU.'!;; il'.i'’ V'nirtrsiion UV.-i 'vlt; to-' i,- /idurej-.

W ii li.' ! :i .
^

1 oi V. V i' I s I ‘ f ! n •* '‘it 1.1 r'l : i r a •. •'
:

-\t ’: Cf * Jed / 1
-

; '’.’“A”lot of people have tcId ‘hfV prints .that :h'f ;.•>

.chiucti of getting Iheir daughter Liack aren’t very.
"

-

•/goad, ” a frfrnd said. .'• / '

.

*
'

,77.<;;
”

; -
.

.. / /, \
'.

' iUia Cutkr, t.'iOther fres,hrri?.n’E.‘.-t who llTed-in Wit-'
*

l!arr.5on’'if5il rXso urop-vrd cut of b^oocl just befone -

/Coals to >010 C.A1R.P.
’,J

'
' •

'c' ;/ •* --S'

-f/ “O.ne dsy- lost 'October Kim and I ysrc sitting’ ia :

.cur- rocni or^d Lhese' people frcch C.A.U.P. come/,

arcund ciriog out camstionr. Tney stopped a.-,d talk-:
'',

ed to Ilia, end ilie sc-ented really intorcstod/”
'

ra-roammoto ’tVendy Chaplcy.soic. ’•',/'
. .

/ '

<
' Ciiplej' said that within a vveck s C.A/R.P. member -

Juii* Saw>'or'came tb/thri rcorrs at least foi^, - . .

lima to talk *0 rum/ about C/CPuP.'s philoicphyi. '/

,
Saon Kim w.7i going to lectures at’ the-C-A. R.P. cen-'-.

tar end orien.fpciu She niglH. .Tbien’sma started golcg_

to vrerhahops and'stopped gbin-g to class rs.,

“b.h*.jusl dropped into .a \votiij bt bero'iVTJ,’',Ch-iv'-

" ley Slid. ’/•,/,'• /.
.. ,'

:
' /

“it t^erurd Ilia- she irs.s ea'/i>' ,p?nua1ed into the

thing, 'T'.ry caught her at a low:pa:f.i in hef life. She'/ =.

'had a lot of, personal .problems - bet. imrent* wrre.

‘divorced t.*vd s.he couldn’t stand her ; step fst her. Sli#

had eoae real trouble /with guys loo/,** her roommate
. ;

saJd.' '• '-•<.1. "'X^
Etjsan O’Hara, another girl on tl.e floor, said; “They

/

'

/ gave li€‘r'a Eiblc which site would rtzd a lot. It was '
.

l!f,e il 'u'ai »!bj£ ber. It wa* as. if she was say-

ing, -look what I’m dqinje;”’ ,
‘ /

“I’d hare talks with Kim at»u; the religion the

‘C-A-R-F. people were teaching her.' But she didn’t

leera to -'really understand vyhai ihf was saying,” .

Oliara lajri.“She would say wme toing hke dririking

.is rsd.., end Iben 10 minuiev Utfr she would ask if

- l.here were any Ijfg pitriies around. She -was always

' comr«dirti:;g he''$eIf.'’'U’HAra roud. •
'

* .

-“ulie thing. Jhat struck me-. »-'» . “at 'when the

, C-A.K. I’., people weren’t right there;..yviuhing In-r shv ‘l

sruvld mere nghc back.fo herOM »*?,' The JasI «v«-k: ’

l*ef(,.re s,he left for e,vsd there was romtAntl) a rnem-

' her of C.A:K.P.' vs;ih her.-” O'Hara V!.'-!.
,

B-iUer. tike W.uida, dropped out of srhvK'l a week

ht fdrv finai exair.i, “She kept «>, ir.y I-'-'* ',hev were

,;gc)ing to lend her aw«y tt> Japan, "•t.'fisple;, said “She

Ofvf; got Iherr. Slie t-ahre back t-. rj;i usm Januar-i.

She's flsmg >;> Boston et a C,/\ It. P. renter.”
*

'Kcri UTe-d to he a vers- up-fjc!’ '. pen-'ln, but .when

'she e-an.* itur k in Janus ry In vts,i, o',* » ji all imilet."-

ta:d :;;'!Lsr4.'^”.%!.iy le-' i“i» an- -mp'/v'e’-'.'iit for^ !>< r/ '

" s:. 'I dnji’-'t 'eem ii/tw j:;'- ’.'hing bejmin i-'r •

‘
liii 'let. . villi ieeineij' tlk>* sJ;e ec* ,,l;ui-i::VjJ,'. t«'n'ie-.' ‘

,

'. C. A.;l,r 's' ,'. cruiI.Ti* ril -fif I-';.':! -studr.-ita

‘Ur.ae*. David .’ii Ison, atrr&t/dy-a rrXdcpt r.f

/cin Kali boa iicen cotirir.c?d by intmbt:.* of C. vivP.
’ :6 . attcrTd Kverat <!i' ihi-:: sreekehd-.- 'icofks.hvpi/-

‘ FHrni* of Jillson h-sve rcyropchecJ t:,h ie;n;: ;-! Ci*
'

• piening cbuctrn Abnut J/isor.’i ir-val^nie.-.i v-;ut
'

.C.A.IUP/ “They pr:.c;| v/ly C’af/jcd’t'.i.ns odt t-f 'V:.'-4'
|

'i/si Siturdayhmo'.ni.njr.f.ApiU i-b;/ lls didn.'i Fti-rr; to

wt-.nl to' go but.U'.ey ju*l -kept .rftcr bim-uiiur it.ey

,
caivir.ccd him.' Me a?-i-'i'ha-r.'^it,i/:* a pritoaer, tut he

'

“.•‘mt'ariys72y,’/U;:isat3urcc»ra'Iti'’
‘f-

'/ -

\
1

^’/
. '.'^V

i*

’

' / '

'

'/ 1

Friends describe JilJson ts haring had some tr.

makir.g fnendi at I/N'IL “lle ^rys, UH he hiv a

lirae;asM>r;iali:i3 w'lhh. peoplr nn ihe fhKir. ll» s

-to be the kind of'guy thsi .jieoph' like, in g:v»- 1 .

bme 10. Some of the guyi don’t Ursi him i<*o »

' viufret Slid.’

‘

. On Jjlion’s- Hrst- weekend w'Orkvhnp, wtd. h

ilio attended • by ihis rfpor:fr..hc wid, “yri.^

not an iniuat'ed memt»r or astvthing. tAit i f j'v

kind of gjtJng into. C./'LK.I*;’'

JillioQ denied Ifiil he •“»«. ewr dfsri;-

' le>i”of'Totced id goon a C.i^If.P, '*»eel>u.i

'
*'lf I ever exprr wd f.n.“he.u;anvy u.- /.Wn w«

cau*e I didn't underatsr,.1 the prir^i^jj-je.

• cm reall) pte.eiunng ine. lo 'ilo “/thing/' tie u/

-h.’ft //.•jmpt/i;<t’.;yintftday. I-

“burr it’» kmd of ptanned. bu'- now e}»e yV \ ..v

trti to run aaywiing iit> iTis; “ t.r viut -

’-'Uhav* loni*- puntit/u-hoi ;h^’. ».* * I's-'v",:

(b*"T). when 1- gu V.'ve: ilicre.'.fV-.jptr juv; or.,''; ti-

U'..d them. I'm' f ptTpy' t

' U.A. K. P,." he tftid.
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w©msl

• h-f t.bf> ^ mibd <jtbrldy ;.

cbc/i' 7 S-.-v- to ?>* ;.b:b;b.:phy, it

tbji.

Scar. :i'?. rnt. oJsiwr. to g! I.xtv^-i cci

tb'.-rr >.!or r4,£-:^.x> -cf' ."P:;.r3rrhir:f trrl'td.alc*. rs Uif

oJ' Cjs.JV.r, Tr.>nj!i t:: ;iy, V.,t. it'«i:rbd tratibl-
;

lo ibrtrxt-bpj oT Ut? ;

cc L\^jis tics' C^..Tji:ra ii?rjjpr, s C.A.P..P. •

Ci.’tiJjt?” L^^;ii \ tnr.rrib, tatri rr:?. “C A.I>.K Jsi lb*

:r.‘ n:c.';y tLJ t£? ftinc 'thibSt*’ •-
•

'

;
'Tut- iKTJTt! /Jtibocy C zrrra, a lisrt tr.<s !n-

iE;t».h:-o^. cyrtcAtsV crt o/ s d:.s: 0/
‘ •

Ibt mcr3. ca.’itfd f a ;b? tiixrkicsrd and he^n to

ipealL E'sn* try csesttons tbctrcd the •

lecture cad when h :>
:

f

V_;_-r v:<i:. y<
-

•»' flnorra. tirmM

thickly arr*i vrdbid bici Lre dear. Ii sras a

pjiJrm be wocli fa:i3T»'lbrtC'^r'Ct Ibi* vp^ebmd. .
'

’

'. •‘•D*jll<hlt;'* I cald' charply hopi^ to- *Udt

. tcc^ kind c-r ipontcaoua reaction. Bai uia tthlJ*

n?tV? !efi.>hlj face.
’ ‘•

*T?r. tj:»akJng..ff<wn an abaqlut* point of dev; you
irnn rtilly know the Prirxiplo to ur.dtisiind,*' ne

dily/ily, certainly. .

'

ibn«» vrtio were new to the C.A-GlP. inoteme.it

lacl'jd C.« obticjusty canned rninnericiu litt they loo

cercMd co have tnych la comryjon. Tbcir Iiccs isera

.to iKtrcw URccrUlnty, sa if they ttere tsarciunj for

ioc^.h;ng to p-fcb hold of. Many cotre Crdra bro
kxr." tc:'na; nitny Usti’£cae,.the drug eoct* *ad oth«
crotk llfe-styici. J.!r*»y teemed Imefj . £bxh to bU.

oera cry tjeraod to be bviir.j frosi a t»ctli tsbich he

hid focnil cruel and hostile, or r«o, yssa, aliapiy

' uncsSnj, . . ..
-

,. .
;.- . -

^

>

Stars aid he had been “iwrt driftia** stsce hfl |ot'

out cl fci£h school Vso ytars rgo. He had t^d a num-
her cf jibs* mostly playing guitar to ersartsd cofTc#

ho"ssto.El:r=d:J:l3rrt.-
'

. .' .'

.n^iys to 20 prsi-fTi * day Wsjit t.scd u s

^ieodiiqi dridee Xo hr'4, ti.e u.

^
,r*deffU2d" Ihe^priacl;^. £?fc:i> rscj*i, :;vfi.''.?-yr,;1 «r!

tei tnd £mci ,CA;lih£a

vouid iiiiont a 6p^rzr,rtiTAa pra> i-r .i;j 'a t.-ritbir**'

yolrr. The prrj’crs siiciy* rrrUrfd sf-KU.d a

thrc:e;-“rstti£f, tre-isoir ''..-.At toe to,r.rs

Ictrci^'cce dlfTiftn to fst'-.e!. ihe^'

teem odd to us« ten cr» rf A.'Jy Wint to ii'Sr::. TiLSr;.
'

. And we know Oita cciy arrtijh thr j>rj-.r:pw » (ir> w
•'“

teaJlr* rpsj in emr DstI'’
'

“'

'Gtma were tiv> isr. retoforev th* idets pis-uent-

ed ia Bf rxrj: n^.p L^> frolip vouid

wrrLihcp. Victory tor Urcly,
^ V'ictory.fax God,*'

-

'

. Cellibsa exp’ahaaf the 0 ! K«ctrrr ihij

**E«af=:iCTpfopi«.'j'.:ci crjsl t'jy In posuiion to re-

cslw tht tail Jijsl m y tOisi itcy to toe pro;w r pou-
'

don toiectere Gr;n'iroTc>.*’,-

Ti? r'??.n rul

y..; S.i;
'

pi\. •'
* \ i V. -^.'1 Vi *5

-
'•-W

J

r;'e * - i ; -i'.

»v" . . '-V V .71 rp ' >? »46Ca : t.» «« ‘ jl

i '".1 ... ,'. ^ ^ J i;:. i- .i-, i t .i , //It ..

,y vr.,’'.sa:-;

,
. . .. I 7 .

:«-,• ffr Mt***

0 ,/..v X.
* , > f t. A* , ;

'

‘
>}ii

•-;• -C* •-. .Jt,

M ' ^
t.’ •>‘t«— .

’^4
'

. T5 • <' 7' ' ->"* •. •** ft * U ; t*--! i-'H 1 ' '}

’’ n '-’i'--,
•'• '•*•• -•

' Vv ’»•

V f k-f AJf.^51 !/.%•

*7'..’ V#.,.. 7 to •.-•. r‘3s;.
••

'. .‘jJvi,. 7 i"* :v. ii. **.*; 'i«» .’to" .,

^ 7'
. 4 . <*t 4^ . t* #. >

The Icctsrrri toiersrrl'Sfl wtw a csricta .Ker.d of

fiifciirtl cortr,:':^ csis^y ca the czpI-s-U of’,

Adato 2nd Cr?, dito from hhtcry,

'

fcience. esd p::ycbclr-r/- i: rct'-r.!} totonded to .

'.

lirire ihe ccscirior tbifwcmd Gtor: *.c!;:!d

emerpe 13 £or.lh Lcr^^ to iliC, rid Ccf£2t S,i:a.n'»’

last >ffero, deiter^d' toms: lisf^ Giinniimir; teohee-

liOi, and rsiiaxe rns;! to Ito p>skia otf rerpcm.aihiiity .

with Goi' * . ,

“' -

Cuerri wxrold ipeii to a ciil-flocf roice, •arriting

dow!v c»ti toe htsck^'Kml riC.rritoir.g' far ttoiphest*.

arr! then erzrej -£rt2 l be tod vr^zr^". tr.d r£sr.

it teas 03 if all of theae

young ,
ruliierahle people

had gone Ixyohing for

Woadstocls:^ andrsorn&ichere

along the line ,

settled for aiden II.

And DU *u.>.-,en vi; ;n T-.iT. to-' f'ry 'lje-

rinnin,: I'.ry ‘ rfii'-e'*; siir'' 'to'-r ‘‘T--fr*i>

to'::';; i-'>rirj* *.;d», a." d 4.?* --:*jeC ''.ut •tojetu-.n

v(T. '. rj'-r-.M.::,.- i ,

•-(:* (.uerr* »'c- ':l

tr^. -~^r,\ or;
'

JuIm- * .* -•niw-: V * .nrr**rr\ Ot-Vr,

dM'iiijn t hto .ifC' '..'-e aKL > riv” *
t-cr, ^ or >,*' fa<to

3 .:/ :v>do--c Cirirc.::,. is .» u.*'. • •
' i'. »»«* *' v » ar.'^s

ft:."''
' ;.>f Di k/w ;r-

.v-.t.r:.i ' Ml. :;7;

*’•>'1 rd'_ »
'.’I I'-ftH ' y*r».' " >t!Ar

'

uc!;i i'.v.'yx b-' '* ; to »y 1* »

. V.' >'i- ‘ 1 >,%•

r", N'..nr»
.

'- rr.iif- . :r.« » -i i:-». cvi
: ,

:'!i;‘"»rr v' c,-r>rr4L.'-'' /»f

iLi.'ir rr-r''.'» :i.' < ..<•

t;.'. fe.ej 'to. '.n^

e V;to i<-r. •y.l...

*> '* »l; *1 .'

**! wx» rist comlr;? of a;:? durtiie the end 1

'

• tratod^wzlch the shortest dcmonitfrtiona ca 7%', end

I mcird to get invclr^d, Ent by the tiis? i iraa old

rnop^'. _cJl toie protK'.j lecre oyer, end l"cror.dcred

where c irsryona had gone, I found them Cough., licy
*

•’ wrnf ri;;-:t here «t C.A.R,P,,'’ he mid srrJiini,,
' ”

.

“Ttoae people wo dr;' ag things wid iiscnd'Jnt. It’i

‘ .the anly vortbwhilo thiiig that faaj'bappnord to me in

my iiTe,’*
.

•
,

>
" '

. Krfof is a sofi.*poken Engliih boy wto had come
' to Ammc* to attend Dartmouth Colley. But he
" (hopped out 10 join C.A R,P. “Dnrtraanto wts juJl

lit? high school to me, it was eery cUSir^t.- I ne'srtT,

reaiiy had any friends tr.erc,” he told me be: -ween the

_

notes he yax playing on the 8^-cenl fiut* which he

conau.'.dy rarnrif vfilh riifii.' , ...
At CiC.r^r i/ne, liigiil Kri<;f IrinrO wver r*'7i. '»d mr"c

fti-Vr'y, ’f, ,l»’e.'(hp v»i>'!d n. whi.h I «a» tV*c", i n'-M'f

. a^kr.J Vi hrto.. id'/ I d-j!)’l k»v * »h> !. ift'i'Jid

h.^if '..'c/ffer here."
‘

^
.

'’’

il »i.''.r.f. i;:e iKiii pprlxp* the mk'n p»-.oie Min,

“Ihe I'i'.'T.ilv" ni I'.A.H '•i-M»bti.’if.;hBi <i''r.,Mr:j to

'.ri-,'.- »»
f*''

ti l entinjj' (he priiiijiplo 'tif’she ..I n»f(.*' *:ion

(..hy • .••., ;i.e oi!;u"!ird 4;n(' •st'fieir ». tier< roe it' L-l.f-

wl:-- •.'< •»«. liei'p., (Vr'. *»ifl p!ev .• nn :f •efy, ;il7'

'tr«* :o. 4i*#rhiiilve: to vt.ho fiiu' ird;

(lljttt
"‘

.-rl £itr» i'ti n»e nutiiile
^

^ ca”

dr-in cut' young Hed 'Cu£:T?»jr:.:n ^ rnrsbi'.f

C-oni-toe w-brt: cf C:;m:toa3 ,p-.uy Lhe ts-xt wa
la place cif the little red hook' >ns the •

And LtoVe tt» Cr‘:.rrsoc:1 C-e weekend the cen-

. sUnt'yrt undeftced to.it I \Tst being co.iimt-

l?d, Msst efthe grcc^iWried to thriM* in toe atmos-

, .
p.herr. V. -

' ' ‘
'

’

.
* .

'

It made loe uoe2^. ' ‘
*

' “Thf 'Fjnuly" Ci-ened to diacourape new rrcniiU

from tolkbs tojetorr .totoside tot presence of *

isr member. I*, was cstoVtory ditto’i vvtnt us to nav^ a

chance If) reinforcf , os* duntivt by hearing the lame

doubts spoken b>- oitorr*. <

When two new retr;irri* u;tpdtou^fdy'dunr.s » lee-

tiirr. a C.A..K.P. o.’;p*=toj-!r nS-T-ed Poctiard U)!d them

sternly ,
**V7e rcleo to Ui. Ciirerri when he is speit;?’.‘

please.'" 1; was the firs: •wuar. fJi w-e). r n.d thst*/ hsc

sj^n the smile riir.hir.Vs f«e-

As i :cK>k notes la a da''.usac*;'i r'».n. s/urth*'* (( s'ler

. named S’.ere ofbrecto ce/,.:: e:lr.rcii.ish:r<hnt. I se«-

. you tike a'Jol of f»rvx 1 v-i«h y^u’d teli ui

you're Lhinlung. h'l tos^nurttril toal y.e t’l •fthf,

es'ch o'-Jji-r ii Ihiohiug.. it"i part o( the g:»e ind ij'»e

thtl me Prmcipief letsi ta.."

It soon hecfirne clear

tliGl the leaders of

ire re try:ng to te h o ir i o

" think ai leclL

j'^rhepi Orsm* rsliC'g It Ltx.' s :>.'nu tJ-h'.-uch

ii hs* i;eTaenUy tjeiji tiw-id, lo :iv!*
<*

wortihi/pi iJut, Uirr-? Rcj i( (> I's"-

A'.l.'i.v ibsi frerr.fnd, ii'-.i: : itied
'.'.J

iprto' yd

po'.'pl'- «. hti I'Ouid;)''. di'f rr>;:'i.';s-riV’‘'= *'• ..

'•Tt.ni’ri'aliy -iniefiTV /' ,
b'tl'; ;n

^
kind 'of d«»!iifbed to £^i :/^^• thir me) \ig

"

'iaid‘ Mif hael,' « foew ^•mhe.r. tnvrt: I'MsMr "‘’iV*

jitydr msyif and to.‘» V' utd'-j,.' t-



4^

, h% s'iv <}f' * .f 't^5*« tTi>;tf»

t‘.iJcV;i-, '•5;»» r.risl*,' *‘B.6ih r.-yy~T*' ^‘5'*' -.iH*

j\: .'fV.i'V '.'.tp !rv;»»i> 10 innir-fr tOp ‘tair4>

iviiMb’ vS/‘Vi 4:\<> pn,;ti7>ipS.”
,

’

' n‘>' i:? (ItfiJirVl;:. Ji;<*lhvc!» nf iPSchii:? p<K*pl?,’’

\J;p ‘v./wf'J'. iiol c'Jjr-ly a ?•<');;;! e-::i JM^xaifa-

r!;p, f*r,r;cip!c-" it tKif* oj li?y r-‘)^sp* a

rr-.:UT, :vil; lin'.p .' nri lih'.o r.^3.UV rtiirihg i iliit to

Tut' r?fv^ lo thi' lJtivi:ie r‘::firip;c» of.tJip

an.:S founds t MyL>rg .Mno.-i; Thpy ..

..irf' . iViLo iric £j .£‘?:r.:u3l

lAivatioii o! hlt.-n'a.tdfujd.
’ '

pul, ii)r>'doclrine noct ioropthinj like L*jj»i
'

lij !ij** (Iirden'of rldi;.:! Salnn wduat’d Ev? j.nd ihtis

uinti't! :vjl <j!tfy t.5u* joul. but aiio-tito Wood of hu-

rnai:kind. T;i. rpd<*i‘rn humanily frum' tfiis,i:ri?urity. •

<l-.d wr.i Jfuu* "Ciinsi, tiip Ercorid Arisutv, to parth.'

ai liiAvi? spiritual' salvsnon by dying on thp.

.-np^s. hu! he died, bell) ri* he ;:c\<n.np!i3^it*d the p!i;. «•

iui ri d^up'iun by iiurrying -and faUicrinj*.cti2dfrn

'.vb*v,i‘ Li04Kl iffijuld be puie like his.

.\.iiv.' acr.irding to Mnon’i dnctrjdr. Cod has pro-
'

vuJi'tJ for roan’s totalnulemption by Eendirig a third ,

..Adam, a si?Mnd'C"irisl..\\'ho will niarry aperfpcl wo-

man. "Hreir offspring will becomp the first of a iir#^

'and pi-rfi'ct ttdrIeJ.
,

‘

^
^

IViis “Christ of the Second Advent” was tc* have"

hi^'iv'ljorn i.n Korva,.. Moon’s birthplace, about -the'

time i»r Moon’s biilh; the second Ciirist is ripposedy
' toenier Je in 1D30. ’

.

T
,

.
*

',;
.

. ;

Lertur-'t given on weekend . workshop sponsored

• by C.-VILPyhen... infer tlus rrsTir.tion, but never slate

- speeincally OuijMaon fit* the criuh‘ia for being the

sTond Chfiii.-Msmbe.rs uf.ihe cl'.urch.dp not admit/
they bfliere .hloch-Ao Ibe' .':iiy rriore than a “strong

spiritual foTCT.'V'
’ '

Coivjn, ihe C.A.n.?, .director, here, sold only "I be--

. Lvve he has an important io!e to’plxy hiilorically and ,

^ rpiritiially as a leader..:! belirve his'nristion is cmiiar

,
w Clirui’s.” -

•
•

.

'

’

[l^th C.j\.R.P..antl Uniriraliun Church ar? bisrd oa

due 'same principles. Yet when asking the Student
' (^'ernrhee.t for fund* ‘hv .March' Pclton said C./V.R.P.

ji'.d .t'.nificairoh’ Church were not really connected.

-

"several s'.urient traders, opposed Mm grant because

Lhfv susppcmd 2 close tie betv.oen the two groups.
‘

Pi>iton ru.» said the Ur.incalion Cliurcii had moved
tfuf of the Duriiam house, recpntty. ar.d gone to Man-

,ch».<t.'r'. ,The church- lef; (lie dHui,se to C.A.fi.P. he

tild. h..sdy Mi:s year ;» .sign willi llii- cir-cutar 1,'nifica-

' umi Cl'.urr,^ erriblrm proclaimed. the IjufUllng to^be a

,!‘i;ifie3 ’.stvr, Ccr.u-r. The sipn is i;o'ne now. Tne house

WU.S originatiy reitled Ibr lim^ Unification: Diurrh a].

’ most iwb yean agn.
'

'

! .

'
'

asked whether the’- house on Strafford

.Ayenue' ijai a Unification Center or a' C.A.R.P. center

. mc.vniK ; Pf»-sidi'it! .McKinnon would say only that

~-!u* house 1 * for i lit- purpose of relating to col free

kjcN. lr« i'*g toAeacti them ifle.'si tif li'.e diviiie princi-

^
pie whici;' \v*- fpi i will, make or hr, tier ttu* world and
S*'!ter;mdersiariding l>«‘:we.-’.i pi-opie.”,

’‘Tlfi-re'are ori.minitierv. «'»r cn!)ec!tpii bksves or Sun
dj; at Mu- ci’n(<-r."'he said later. “Truv Ufiifi-

’

t'hu.mli is litife more ihatv piople workmg f.»r

j.'- ,i!l V. s: mc'ur.’d, !i'i lil.i ;h;*v drn'i Id you thinV.,'

: ft.j’i'Ui .«< .t
. fh;j\ U* ii'.v iiu- .'lily way ltu-\‘r- an tei; !i

ji<- it.. kgi).-,-.s !(\

I

lie said.

f.;t- .*r2«:*:/ai !( rii iii.-;u)s i,he ideas pf tlu- I'mii'a"

';i-.-.*i Chunh -.yiil! in-- tniilriing of a - i-nsUnt,.w : o« nf

;i'.;r.u:-ity. lhedli>r'ri:i** is tm.ved. vvllh Iht- ri>;irt-

U'-. print ipirs willt . M'*- Imigliler, ui.i'i!. i.hi-,

, 1'B‘i lur.e ill ;i MiM.’C|-'ible m.itid, it is a •;*. rii-.il

'M ar'H-pl. ,o;n
.

or-Uti'il.,a;..'!
.

‘
't ’.i«i \V.' V. .-:i ipvi-Ji ou thi f.-iend-:-.

yiiy.'aiVI p.rrp-V*-' ati.I. s.-curiA tlutt ><iu-ait'l fifnl hy-

T i if -ilv' . rat.li'i fur ihuiu' luoking /or dht i.i'iufi.,

.

f--.f-Uu>«> •**-ir.,iu- siiispiv '.vrak. aud fur I lif-t-^'W-.'.li a

Tfi-iiu-ipi .U’uijsto whn-li i>.n'l ev ptr.siil«.«'l<. It ;• «iS-.

1-ytciriii pf >> Kulph. Jhe ’inrlinuiH!! flrop.yiM

•.ti'd m-. “I ur !'Ji;hy--pi.\ c.-rlnlv a vd.ui.: I‘

an -j:;d for a w.iyy-
>

g--t. i luvr- lu; p:-u*i’v and
'

C.A 'Ml'- '‘sV-i’.” • . ,r, . . ,

" iherv w,\s,,vtrc(y and w-enrUv lu-liin-l i;>.' r'-f'^

Pitiltai-.i* j'-ijii. e. aiit! if ybu'reatly ttariied imd.iieiytf <!'.

Ij-ll' -vr ;'t:'{-tOM\ <li)*-rr« •.'id r-.il rlinlriik'i ti'f-'U'. llie

.. t-T:'.-

’

''.-I

- ;-. -v i

V* ii 5u.(i:'>y

> ’f ,* 'A. X
-

.
.
.yw yVI''-,."

,

.
lb? tall, red headed TKI broih?r sffrrri cnguiircd

. cboul penpitj's urtf?.jT connectiori of .srllh

the Uniricalion Chun*,“ espccinJly in to film*

. CrA.tCP. has preiented. '•
. '

;

y C.A.R.P. has spom^red severe f.me ntma this year.
'

inctadlng King of
,

iano.'.’icr Sirn. Sfifer
^

Moon',, Jo>iatficn tJ:ir^lon z::d‘Lionit}

Winter^ .
, , ,;

•; •.

• Ma.nV stadenLi claim C.AlIt.P. U rmle^nsore. th^ a

- :r-2fj-in to tile Church. pvo'ple
'

'toy the C.vUR.P. flluti, lectures, srd brnk loan table
-

:n ihe .Memorial Utudr’ and. other C.A,PwP, Activities ...

• are brad i.ei to C.AvR.P." .

'
• " r

ilemben of both. ;CA.U.P. *n-i the* L'rufication
'

Oiorc-h deny this. “A> show the fllrai for tbeisluU:

drnU to viJue^from.r.o‘. for G.A.R.P. to vaiisr frutn,”

said iicKinnon, w ho is aisb^an Armv HOTC raciet. f!e
'

sa.d r.a one has joi'r.ed G..\,R.P. this y ear T? t rrsull of

utrndi.ng a mbvier £u*. he added, “if (he brings

people in, OK,” / '

; - d .
•

'

.Almmigh the na;ne cnpiies. ihe en.ii;p'rVpiuie< or

reie irch'es
,
pr in ciples. The "Sew eporlers

I'.Tjg SUpW.ah'.d- Ai £fc*:s;ein..'who tsoth *;. tended a !

C:.-A.ft.P. weekerd’ «c*:ksho,) rety-nth. ‘*5 :'’t.'t>of ,7?:r

'Veu Hj’jifsl'iirc't tr.i-^jaMon contend 't.'.it; .w nen

siuOi-.n.:set:t‘‘r the .'Ui?\ i(o.>b rev *:i.r:;vrij prii'ut-

seto.-id I'cniing <•'
v.'* rv: tr. South Kcrnn, ; xu*-w \ '-i;

twa:d,' .Ar-d rnayt-* > u.v- »U j- . i.c-jse fiVr

t'n;»-itu;r wr;!> c«»'.->ple. J.>t prow tr^,- y'u; f,r%l

..'I youj -

is.'l i wu.'idf-rfd- .'.'"i-.M'* 2'j ;'e»--g!* it f'ackarrl

Ma-.'-ite were 'tun ktej outiun ujtr.ety.fj 'wvoat st'

an j'rp'irtahi tun*- tn .:h-.’iT. itv-t.'’ No -/f •“*» e>et

*n rtiv *i»y- t.v -:<-*! wiUi b- pfi-w.''- h*. to’re!,-.

fear,. Uiit .t»' '^'iing tti.>s't';-'’TX*. be'»i:irg'

i,hem, nm! u, > :'".,y:.;rn{ '.hem O-j, P*'f

!v,’;p» 'y'-nr rs;n jniit iUt 1“** tuf

,T.he f ntricauorvf ';:ut. 7. Ctrl .•'.‘•'.•(•f r.iM-.>rr-
''

*
.

y-;'.ykA.nbw ;. ..h rt-.-f-U .n;;-,- wh*hti:>.’', bry in m*

» »» -yit.-' tine lu \'*t* ’''liU'.Oay sMi “I.' ;.,e vuy
'.

« #n fjoil \-iiJi -.-T-'n hut -I f rcUl. •»' .-t'v-d the .

. f err, ;}-, . ,

- ' -
’

'

_
A-» 1. lefi' htfcKarb V-rv* .dun'kiy -y.e y*r.-ii-

-'i. v"ii.rn»>vitie ir-.to ti' 'tt-iuig r.yrrr- Ivi <
. PI’'

' 'Abb

.

, tt-.'-y err-'iing'f;]; ' ’'ri
.
i:ky Uooif f5h tn t.\- kiKk n.,

.- |e» ' f<rr.i.--.g uLit.u/U f.T; th- 'luip-e o' t.r*r-[ • V, ob

^
d-.-n’t'K-.r-e.-iO tfiik.

it,V*M but Uie- oiut i;.» .e'k’.o ..f-f, -.Ihe t

/6.A.K.P.' fr.sns'.iit; { ^..-'O.'d/up.. rijevi-.xM' fu-at'f

the »Uf* ihmiisj. • On

p!es chd *1^ leamtx/Atv'Kh’s.hrLnH.pjy;.

;
Pcstin laCr.j on wall*

r> toe k'oiis?: e.^e^-’Jy ia tiieir ac-ro.'td f'eor prttyrr .-

toora srhk-b coniiisj pretuVnib' .Moon .'.r.ii'hii fijinily

on a imzJ! lice coytnsJ tsble. Also in t;:c- prayer is a

TFmyeT list” toil ccegAins names o.^'pcr/jeclive mem'-

,.ts»rs.'

‘ ft’heri taJiJng to'CA.R.P..,rn'crfbeii iUs .-ilwryt <Rf-

• tvm!; td.,sort- out. sLs; ibvy r.ieih'vshVn rffer-ngio

Oort ,‘?we,'' .m?a;-i.C..A.H.i’.;cr the. Umncalmn,
1 Chtitirh'?

* ''
•

* *

Former ^mberi of C.A.M-P./irtt! bV U;::r:c;*:ibn /
.Oiufch readily tgmr .tosi t’.A.iftP. i<-.id.v:t> Ihiifi

oboo tThurch. , -
'

'
’

.
. .

-
' *

' C.AK.P.’s Hrsl pcesirfs-it, .vanity .sticr itepfu-n

Kendall said last- week. “C.A.K;P; tj ius: oriothrr way

of fftimg to smdfnli“l!< said he Vranit-.ym-Jiiie.’il

ijrgrU ,io the churci; ro-.;;d. us»- . Mlli. ftc tl;:;i-5 friw. -

Ke.f)dJil, ioir;» f) to»- group Ixsr Ma> . {r-.t-ri iii-llu' * rut--t

• ear : icr •this ye . but w f

t
' to Oi l > . u- r

‘

‘ h
-

‘
•. I*' g ;

•

rz.* a lot.’.', he 'said, “but r.(<u uwii.” ;ic

»:d the /ky'fier.ce Tu.'d .i.ir gik'tl’Vand '••.ui h'-h'

,!>>rr.e p^pte." Aj;h.tH;gb'‘'i.briU' dyn-.'t m ed i!.”
’’

.

KenrJi’I satd .dj Oj C.A. H.r, ^iid 1 ni'iratirjnyrji in-

' ie.-fs -"'Ihev aret^nevt,' 8<v,Ht ThfUeny* C-unl

ig-ftiis . i fieVr' hat: any bau u .'I mgr y

C,A*fhP. «on’t. '-“U ,A.P,.,i\/:riayy ha>r aiwii:-* '
.

ir-out ph-irsophtes i.-^cU[ht-ujih;i. Inti- IJ -'>.4

- n u‘f-r tu h-aj ih*-u I.-iytm lV.'tr ij-u ,U

.Aiid »-(»al. jU‘UI toji brxi;.. Jc,-.-;; ubr >i' i.’‘’ Ml R’

auui.'rr di *i-..e for rr-'.-nJM .tv;v I ti -Ki

'!•> une. ,,,.•> srf m i.t- 'f^ctiur'.ie'i

ifO .i/s t?uw''J Aj m-j« ml- .*•>; f- i / .-.r,:

kre* .I'm Cl rrjvjs <?;.<• ff at -t-,-,'
•

' tiuri-

hi' Ufuui’i. pts^ r, , a jju- .-i.-.! u-.s

.-a.-f zrler) i.rnikrly »

ly<-*.‘ty 'cleriy C-'* -‘P*-*!, /yfvr. a'-if:* ‘ ;*

V4*.ors.af»- «li»i and. .‘Pf .*.fi-

pl.-r-nu' cKtiiin ,.'' r. jve ku-. '!.>•• / ,'u' y.vi. .l.’-'a’.'i

V t.. ey;—. u-.i S'et 't/.,*.-* 'r;ih' - U4.-"‘J‘n! s a'

-

iv' *i

rultue a:'.n u.* rX; -e-.fc
*

4 >>yca»- '
' “v

re-, y M;:\ i‘;rtej, iy^ f.-e r,i<Mrtrc«; .» .'’uu .-iS't j'r

•.rnsNersof nbrVim'rfr* -r.o,’'rmeU. 'i'he bfn‘>.’'iy

--rj .T.r ril frit ;i.*j 1;/?:, ,»Vn '< A.’!-..'!* ij*.*-:.'}. tSr sti;/

oet^ if'tvrt/ US f-knuT iif

‘runner uf. rn-m-*-*‘r» «:•' tik-'yC'd;-

u'.i-y urt.riudi-d'-i* •/tv.chiriime ni then livVs •v'h--b .

'.’(.rt. ofN'i m ed '''lr»et.<>ri bittk w’.u-:', 'm-.scy

' »fe Jffl for imic nml V'tk''

py, t h.Wi.»g;.t:4 -jji a ''{Mretit.dv-T-l-i.’’ ‘ri'.f-'CiiUfvl’./M'
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' ' ' '

-''^t .;!.>{, 'Vi'h- 1: .

'

'{ i *'>
. .

•.

'; •-.
.-' -

'

{'

•Ji U [M y • '

>
,

PvaJ^^Tl f . a y!-.r Iva; : »
': in; ?.v.. * nn r.Ja-

’

%»

?

}ST. v.or’rfiJ u-;:h C;f .er;vUy. r.)j-i..:!yn'.^;^iO^ .’.

tr-.bs’r ;v.'o >c'nri-r-^»i £fUrtU':;a'':ii:2 .’r. v.r.»-U:J ..

Vs-07'f%i;fj:;:tn L:;nrlc, :-.lf.‘
.

y'.
,

'

r/»-p ”b 7 :r-fd?lE ;n'e
"»

•- ii5inrh;:;2. Arj’.inrf*'rii>f. from t Int'J' of nWjitini* in

•

Uirir liJr. or bozidoiT}, of hai^p i;o pjjce lO "0--itr on
a tort of plni^j^'il^nrdrJ'be T vAori fiicAxstj tira', ^

yfsrj
•'

' •
.

'
.. .'

. ...

*‘U c-''tta:r;Iy c>vr; tnr;n a jol cJ .nnniUy,*’ h; 5i:d

. “K.fro^ t-i or;:n‘.n:n, Td: :2-orL» 'fi£> p;jbb;rn7s--

/;
.

f ajr>';;;’02 {t pz::l fo/ -.eoni, bccjd, Ude;-b:i.r5;'^

Oiit-e i Involved r-rWody wi'Ji l!:? 'Vnc'.rtrcit rzzzj
.

.. tlddimta drop (rji riftcdcol/eMr-roi irniporardy, .-
.

, .• The I)c-?.n o( efne e
‘

_ • many" ns '^O this y: nr. /.l Icnic :n:;:; Lrcrp^d' oni :.-.

*
- . December 'ipccincnjjy to join C. A-iL?. or L':iif;Cilion

'
,

Q;urr»h/svcr:6'n" to tbcir-vithd'a'S'jJ fonm:.
,

- ,

• Dean of £li;drr.Ty Jlne "ciiricrjf r.bnt:!

.

,;*C.A.R.P. aijd LV.jnci;jon ..CyjrrK wVJ their reldUon-,
‘

.

'

, ship to cacli othe.' v.<'j3U.w,ifirrn; pnccnls- Inr^uirrd

' id^Out their ov,'n scr..5 arid .daup,htt.M i."/.'olTen:rni.’’ .ji#
'

•

' . .. Tbd concern smoni-patenbi r-diy '•Jov.inari SitardjV is' .,

'•'
'Hhat once a son Of danghuir'is %-.:h tr.ft Unincslion ;’•

; - Quirch Ihey \v;ji r^e to It-ave t-i? L'ni'.'etiity and

obtain higher rdiicii'on fit tha po::d.‘' ^
, Nev.mrjt Kid tt ph-rnt there is no reaion for day

‘'.

;
V '

. Inyeftigauon Dul ir.t has already conducted an invei-'*
-

• tigntion o.f corts. -' ’ '*.- . ’
•

X's' Michael Smitfij ths paginal
•- • Unijicdticn Church kUreetbn

him, "'every:,

thcy'could. false/

-
/' "C./oP..?. is a fciidirnntp .student crr,a::inati on,’ and

_
,.

- ,
to the best* of n;'/vhr.b\yled.’e n h ss r,oi sbh'.:::i"'

'

- ' U :: £ VC r s i ty ; rcgu;L:i jn;; ' cr • a;iy / si nle laws.” nyz
’, KoiTnan. '

..
* '

T .
. ,

'
''

-..
,'•'. •

n. i To ,t’:*ccmc a ."tccpgjdnrd 'student prgihi;:;if{on a

p
group^nfcds lit*.!? mere tbnt a '‘yurpcte” and a couple

_

’of fuit time ituden^ to W'^'Ofricc

tion form. ,. '. ' ^'</'' /'•
• c

^'
' • Recognint'd sUrdent'oi’saTilzaUcru .cari use r.IUi3'’jta--'

,

’ .cilities fres pr cherge. >•• '
.

.;
‘ %

'

' '•• '.

.

Vice Provost :c-: ’Student- ATei.ni .Pichard Stevens',

said it'cciitly ‘T .th:pj: we. mc.he. ib.too ersy“ to he- ^

.

come n'cngnized.’ Stevens said shtf Is ‘^cchccrnt.d vviUi

»

,;V.
I'

t *
f';

S-
’ •>

-R > i
I

-'••./'-.r -7

.
f / V- J, Iv

, : . - V «
.

1
'i A.;. Vv-;.

};.*.^Pict;ires Sun K-3^i!g T?3ooa - eii.3 "feniily-^

- ia the' UoiBcatibrfCeuter Frp^y ill00m

people like Moon vvlty b?c:i'.r rn;S/:;n:i::e; u.vicr
'

,'* pretense • cC rcligibn,” ulLhnugh .b.v.i\ C.A*ri.?. sird.’ *n-

- LVnncalicii Ciiurcivare ‘‘?n Ic^ii can fiC;"
' ‘

> ,y ’Ur.: ilcaliori Church of !\i-5 Hu.'up.'.kire is an f.-.coi-'
' *•:

'porated organinuticn.' Kf'-.rrntn rird '.ihe nernr tcry of' ?

. .state’s «;rfice hr.-. ciccJid chc ci‘.urc;i of anyVlegai

\

a.’

wrongdoing. . ' ..

'

•
.

'

v‘ • f
' The Denn of Student irfeirs si State Usivirdy/ of -a

New Vo:k at Aibany ca.hdv:ctmg an .r.infAUa-i t-
'•

- Ucii into; C: A.rui*. /Jhviiy ii alKiut TCo’ iVom . v>v=*

• the Uniricaiion Churcli’# mternalicnai’hcadn^j.: filers

'in Tanytown N.V;:;

'
. At ’AlbUfiy/'C.A.n.P.'iS uct ab’eiXJflhfr.cd.pKrmiznr

''y

J tion
,
but bus a “lo'i ci liitior. cis ; k', i*t t--.e cum /ru; •.r a- 1.'.

• •

,“I think'tiu* tT)iin 'concern fs the deji-.C'c of. ti-.-’f-r-
' ':

•_

'^nt, Ci contact and Iciil'ovv u> fc.A,Ii.i'. rnefr.V" t-.a.-^;
.

with sludcnts said Duar/of Stvder.l Affairs ft-Aherl :• '/

..
Qu:ptri-:j.'!s. "llhcre are .v.-;:y few i:u:’eni rnen'; eru'’

'

",
•

QuiptKg’.lv. tlzo said '‘£C7«.ir£.r.tI;r ccntacjl; ve
•' '

'

.'.before vccrition.” He kuid'et U-ari ”,i ri".v”‘ -.ludentJ '

.

iVltave dropped out of-cchoo' to inin O.A.!L?.'but he N?

^
would rot e’aboTT.te bcci'.iiu,* he v.V;5 ;ili51 invert:

At tlic ' University of iLhode Irlarid ln.f£ ss*k-liie.
;

-''i

'Sftident Senate n-fuied to approve iecc*iy.'.iS.vr* far.a .

*, three inrmbers. and kcraus*. oi itorirs of nir.d con-
,

.

p’tfol, kid.ncppirig and. ck':ec“’,-e tpli'cilin.g.a ipactal"

l^cummitir'e, had turned up. v
_

•. .cy %.

cern over reports that . C.'A,lC-?.:._an'd l.':.:ncniwn_

.

’-.'Ci'.urch' Ftep.*; up recrui'.in" r.ac ;vi ties Kid-

-ingfinal'i, ,. .
'• ' V ‘ ./jy'I' "i: -V

“i’d bo interested wh?n rihali i'f'mo nnrur.d

year,” teid Ncwrr.an. “If ti:p calls an- an ;."d:calica, --
,,

you hear more abcul L-aincation . Church cod
’• t.A.H.r, during encm pv riodri' —' -*

. . ;

"
- A

Many ..critics ssT that C./V.ITP. and t'oiri-wiliua.
'

O'.u rch r.j i’mbrrs lilt St udents dun r,g prescor* periods

before vacation ?.na before nnals ; when uudf-ata are

most likely to bo discoura-ted with sch^i. ' .
- "

Fames, who mnv Isugli* mildly wtieo he rresiis bis,,^ „.

experience wiUi tiie chuK'h. says, “THry'gvt ere 'at
'

“1 wn.'-jlru to iesrn aboui

|*.Thfr Urir:fi;*.;on-'ni^ ‘Was prsi fc.re that

V.-2S th(‘re; and>my rriondMtli-t riy wur-'ii'.'U. 't'hc.y.t.c've."

• .m» room avi bb.-irdytirid rre Ti! hr.’ii' <-'f t'.r;* .

ji; ‘iiu'iy (the pr:ncij>!es;‘aad 'irr^ that '.nj yt;i>

:

^V2 U .1 iry: r,\\~:i re.-itly h» it.foi the riu.*,”'
'

‘

'

Hvhics'tays he fpeitl as nu'dyai ‘^

’ mg that T.Toh-'.-i •'

..y v .
-felt the re.'’;.lssu< f,ro'.ip‘tr2i .vaiif'. *4‘.i{v

'

’, jiclo-d' LnU-nt, ar;d ;1 wariteii to’ye: thto tJi'2

'‘.nen'l slcru-u J.r.> look into ft 1 Incyr tCia; it y.’u jU'ft a

;*r.kn!»‘ lot of pvop’o d;,v-crtrd.by a k-.':. 1

:‘:/i7hen f:stdhsd iO' look

•i inld.i/ 1 Jiheiv'^lhat -it 'ikas \

/just q-j0hd!e lot -'of -p^sqple

, being dirGeted^by^u jcw*h . \

."• Ifel^J’*d'bech/on:l^:dJ^. /

Atcyrrling, to C. ArR.P,- c'.'r' ’ •t-HisciJcw

yfhe ..h''o;nc3Uoh.Chua-H cectvr here is tirp.vurtr.li .'U'-
.

Jy by it'-e. proph-.- wjia live there, b*r flry.ver-.,*

'candy end from dans' ion; 'ro.*n n;rm‘rA‘rs nr (i-iaiiv.t'.

.The direct of Cowin fuyi tl;p :tnUT

'cror.’y .from' the I'lsificalioitj Ch.urvh itvlf. “I u:st;.n>

ilid.” 'Hie central CItureh or^iniration’i wi'sj’lh

dov'urni'nted. A \e;ir'cf,a i* rcmp'-.^ii'di.T th>;J

, the' Christ fa ri llrCihris Crur.irvry i:i' LLt/V\ U'iu-.]. N.'t

tsvUi a SJ60,U00 dow n pa> menr. jsyJ:b liwh-.s sin th.

SSS5.0DO estate in Tamtowr.. Vet u»,r;;i(“i mrrnix^**-

KerjtaJJ said yesterday, “l( iurr.ecitin.t i» real

laoi *“lhe niurch helps oiil ir.ca'’ri-r.’,i'rr.

I' J \v:h-:;\

-'"N .’i t

.flf Moon ashed them io hill, their pdfems for fhem

they probably icoiild, V . i don thinh Pdaon icould a.?A,

but they ivould if he did ask and gave a good reason.

rf, SiuV'% 'i ,.y

Hrrnit'c* ( ouiji, rlifrct or
of mirf liftificotioii

.(ihurcli (»f Ni'.w. Hnj^pHhirr

Lhe, down point ;i.»f myriife. th* ibseilute lo-a . behoof
hatl‘fnilrrl, a/relationsiiip v/ith % had filled totutiy.

i wr.r.trd son Pi hill
it, rust wacs ten «'rr.r:,th:n'i.''

tki.wdu'ti n good frirnd jf h^-j r.irr.ed Jame* fhCterty

sugpi'i'.eil lie CO to (he lenier- for s lertutv Ejittm '

went alO'i;j.
.

'
'

He went to a W(itk«.hnp dirnng i,he lumm-rr. learned,

ihe bafje I 'nifii’alion Ibiritipie^, He'iojni'd ihe sroirp

the first wct;^k of. id;v.>! h;» ;ui:iar .>
rar.-'stuer^ -a

phsntied.lhifopi’Bn trip (uf mil leme-.u-i', felS thi-iugh.

‘• V ‘ninl-.flril wrf k'-.v.'itb 'I r.irtraVi';;..'.! t^mri B;r,: :c»

.
Ilo<'hti»>t< !V .*<'. V. lu.jell pescut* m.ttioppi v-2 cirn^/fi li*

raise iniTiev for “I’.wa* wiJhng-to cut rr:y .b.tif
^

eiul'^ljuit iiiVoki^g'.' ' svliit f! yt! strongly urged .!;> m.e.',

• <:hur< h;,‘*btM.. I'hud no ii:to,-,tinr. of'gnms'itrsujM'..'’ he •

tilth '.The church /ftUbth.V'v'urafr-* pn'^rr-:r;''i! > * of’

any Kind.
'

>oji how much money drie-j t.his

»'Cn people r.iise tn support ri r-tnl

so slmgyV ,»VidI, is rj'eitj ai !

so rr-ns ihr I'.ui’dmR rncsi i 'iki

fifu'drt utUitiei. .

'

TV.cri Uicre’s the food bd! for lie

irtw rrguJarty eat .supper tVre., V

.
^fj. toDie thing ..for idolijet,

‘ICiA'jjirt.ha.’* .stiov* free ti;u le:

.
of rent. • \ '

Tbere'i also. the questlop <)f th

er.'cp».'\yho {?2Vi hu'w.ih'jxh |o o’n

Elites' iis'NVw.Hamf^urp juHi Mas:
. 'u&fd e.er^- wTekend.

: * t y 93
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TIIR KEW liAlirJiriaa TOSSDAY.. ASTUT 2J,*IS7i

i , Straifei^
*c-A.a.?: \
Cc.WK'Si^ ffor*- P»V* 11 ,

' .- '

’ i!-5jK! h;niieir it 3 s'..7:idrjjir?. A yp2i £|i> Ih? V/Ash- “
',

Injtca Pest' wid ,14Cten't pr ^

^

firz^rti ’ In- •-
'

scriptd in’ st-paray bcoi3 r:d, trp un-
' kno-Q eren to hl£h«l ofntTrn of ha v:pLnizill.3n,^ •.

*,

'

i^jj net vrorth has,bi'f‘n,vride?>\T^^ be. in the

rans? of £15 miinr;n,‘iIUic-j^’^' h» .^rat.Cnl trol'i^ '’•
’

\vhept? began proreiyUiins- in pcU:^ r^:?aL

. ,Hend-dl, wlio’t seen Moca &i’n4r;es in fr^ihin^tca/

say I C.A. fl,P.'£ha’jl d no* j;?t 7nr;n?y from !.':e -Siudacf

'ActJTltjyTox. *'i;nir:ra;:’0'n Qrjnrh cnn .^i-i fclj the 1:.,

• tuonry ii''.v2nl5,”^hi said. Krci;;J Crajliij »!Tin2‘*asl-

'

summeT alcng theVcil ojik. lie; ziid-Uz,-2\ of 5 u> 10

£ 1 .0DO** u r:
*n -

1
':? he ^.nr.:ng ..cf • Uiia ,rr.:ir. '.h ac^rillr.g

to their landlord i/bf. Clitic r. 'Ihe CLutch paid thU
tizabl?' ^cjc. rrnt in tco paj'ncaU isachmi Itto \rec-^

Gittrr taid'rfht b paid clLhcr .h*/, certified check,

«

b>‘ checks drairn en . Uni ficalbn Hew
.Hampdite’ccccfuaU al Jocal banks, - ,-

’ '

-- “rve_h:en Eniprlied,« U:eirab;l:ry to 'raiie

uid Cutler In a recent iiiteniew. He said one time’

Micha?! Smith, th? cr}i;:;naJ -Uniricatcn Church dime-

tor here, gave him *'cr£ry indicaUdb" they could niise.

•e3 much ca SS’:.0C'O’’ r?VJc)naJiy io tao.rreekjt ;

. n-,;t here in I>ortiEi »ctr p?6pb are bothered by the’

money. For o.ne tib’ the r.ecp!f zl 2 Strafford

Arentre don't s^Jtere. Cowin ta;d they colicit moat-

'

^pp'hjg .piaiitt zdd- otrfcts,

g SICjO A ciy cr ci’c>ie icil- .

*
. 'i

‘ ' '* people eich. worked tt;;.’ i
';'f s- Vi’ ...

’
' c.a'th pf-soR'niayb® arrh;^^^^

VV,'.- i'.' .' injfnowrTi'V-'. '

,

" ‘

'"’-'A
• *

V'- . Aihrd'how much mrqcy th? mc-m-brrs c-f thr Dur-

- V V - 'h-m C?:;u-r earned thc-oVrccuor Cowb a;

y ’ t

* '
*

* cm.'r 'cams aboafoi O-l' a rresU'.,*' tlhr said let-

; - ‘ V • 2100," end e::p!alr.pd c*vn cioic,'

'
V--.-'.' 'v .>.

/' '^' tome Ifmj. bat U'san t!-aji^ j ‘
.;

!v.
*'. V 1'- CulfrraUon members tky arrr> fwm trreslions

’ abotri f;;u::ce. They are tmirrm to pay thfar^ l-iila |rr-

raUcri^y. Atlirec^nlor.th.oJdhblsi 2’*^ fAms'i'fa/np'J

Vb- \
’ ‘

'

I'* . shirc-m^ paid when the prcmp yrantri lo zt rettli? cn-
;

V: "
.'

- '.•
, ' ' ‘Other laocif thi* rnonUu Cowin p^d m cs^ rnoc'Jjr ..

•'
’ V ’ cncj.- - ' ;.• -

'

^
•

.
. .Tire enup was. behind in iu r'nt “in the rtcihity of-'

««# »: »cr»Te*^fc -I*

V'of Crtaiioa;"' -:j‘" .<
' -

'

'.Ihcre-nre cS'.s^brsi-h taught £i

. thtry bs^rim* tt;creV.';rr.Vvj d. J)’’ ihEiUti .

"

V‘principle, Ti: f . Second "•
A*.lv *' n t, . : h: }

^
pm-yp ’» a:: li •

,

< _ •, ccmm 'J ni :t* . stncce,*
,
cir:_; r^c» .’amri.'s's •

»

' p ^ ~h- cf a V
world that .is* fi^ht be-

V; - Dc:aocn.cytjir.cl 'the Jahtr.ic ubwert ol Gcin-

V '/
-

'V-,‘
Vii*Ii*fh ' tryirifl, to ’ « rylain Uhe divihc" r'r uni first loti- .

’

_

;- prindpiea Cowia’csd hkK//:ncn lend lo rpVak !n C‘ >
'.'...^‘cndi-rAloai or tl*;:':. teboi r*ordv’ ..It.dhrM;, hU-Kinnoa

’

.. espeaaily sccnisd pw:su.>'f;.to r.:rri'hclK- ciplitn th r phiF ,

V 05ophy,'fihd thsi Uf u::dc: 5 l
5
n(!’‘’"yDtJ.’-

' /rraUy have -to tMicjd £'
5fc'v'.:i.s:,cr w'^^Tr.ihty.”. U* htj

;-v.‘ ‘XH4tt-anded yrVc-krVi ^rcriiCrcps,
,

't5'V-iiad 21 -day ,iiroi±d^ b,

= V- C./wit.?.; end the;-Uru*ic=ti‘:'.n ..Cbnrrb . ’pcn.trm’

\ ; workshops cof --immErf:ng -Darc: t-i . A; le r ' i y ijrisy

k

'

:*
‘ seriic-rt

,
come; ihi 0 riay. h ! 'ac'l ,n2a? ri n ;J sr-k-ir. •

t V:Nfli'’uiuV;:y hiidm x ’.

'_ .
'"rfilie thrw-^y;;-*-"^cCcry.‘^ ’hta.l

/ ^yiTrcid-’ McKibxiopi U^’is.'hri hft. I'-f -'

. *: VX'*'* .V-h*'*'

.
'•}

}

thJuit’y how they
'

pci fo 'sft ? h’ii: s a. p ‘it-: f;;5 '

.

wcTbi'Hr.au?e.>-"i:h-V ~ *-V
.an idealistic rif;-rd!.:ihci’i 'p,*y si

21-dhy;.w'orhshbp,=^ r.- •.;• •'.

. v- .

'

’

’V Ajtked to w'hit .it
_

wai hedesmr ;k thsi ,d :t-

'

.
,;

'
pc‘! ’a ti im a^cs pf .-zu

.
“i e'e iL%;’i a. ;ci Cf,:d

,

" M n io;;

X .-,'u:i:h!cd tmuiy irp ..

V’ ’ me to txp’am rS'^ayiiayiilw n:x
’ '

-t.r. i Ti I. -.w .
r-’ 'i'- ..Fcv/V’3ople;iiTb'lhb.:cXdf. p;co^ oppn;.* tht^Cn

'

i -V .’
cation Church cr C.A~R-?. ffxc:c;j;-ely brraitw. of Us /

- men cr.^n -irhich m* cill Gcdih? madit'cnal Judeo* "

CtmUaa God {kit coi cuiy shr.itlri peepie relate to*

V cr.di otter,’ but tha phyECaJ ,y'‘oiId ihtrrJi fc-aablCi to’

laialc uy eU,” sc3'#E4cILinnon.‘'^.st« the^^^^^^

;. Mgoh *3 net ‘zcaHhMm^been widely Tepdrted tO: be inytlwy

Vv’t range of 0!5^
million^ Ghliough'^ 'Isrohe y"

\/ [^:y-phen^ite bega:i-prGzefyti3ing:m_p^ -

'tv.VX

•;.

;
ly hi Boston or ^:cwkcton. ^4r^C^VJ3n'iai!i be solicits

mostly .m Dover. -: -V
•’

-,

j . -‘‘As a rale ive do3;t '\vahPto"tiiiw

;
crd!rp*',VELitl Cc\rjn.‘ She 'itd;!' “Stndrnti inisht-r^qt

- liivt* .rnach money. the to'

_
MiTc students.” V-‘'V-.',V'

'

%. rasans, Lccordifig to llcKirmoa cpeaiticg'ior
•- C.A.IUP,, bssicaliy “vcrhiiij for eels, world fsmily’V'

•i f Iryir.j to teach attd promots Ihe.rdaoioxy of Chirica-

tion.
' . ...

r. ' ..ihcoloity, Ilrdhir, caiay srcaa- the of/ ‘d

. coptivj-’V rccrwitirrj-^^d.sc’d^ taciicj. .sabHe ‘’manJ
^

' •• • * .c.A.n.p..M7# :r ‘/ - '••.'!



si€jrii©§ ]|pm©r .©B' lasiij^a?

• :'<. .

rV 'j#- 5 '.

.

,

/5^..

c.y’ pJTr;UTi* rccniltinS.'

^. ,i.ij c^t

Myan't ^;;:ri;T77 fcrv^'cir.fj?’* criU 'or havir.j

ir,t:z!UTi. by IS''^ 'o a ‘200,000

p«;vc:’''*’5.":cc-i’.a*'i5iT_/ts' t>: f.uppk>rt of

bc:o?.£iiltr.'i CG;;KV,urtlii forcci

'rV'.^ .TCrcfli tOj-boca fc’orfJ hfnrd tri cor.ncclion wsL\

Tlif tlVuiViVt (liri‘0>

'

;cr ff-txwlion <x:ui£tiU “Absolutely noi

-ib5y:yieh oci.” r,-r:d Corje, ..' '.

Vilieo !tbr.4;ii^ iein L^e phrtj^ /'minci rcnlrol or

intitv u''-r.,i'jn:5" hr tnii.cs aod »uks, “L'rainwashcii?’’

. 2 ;-.d cJdf. “ir> L'^y Vrcs'p nr dub you gel brr.irs\vsdiP<J

if yoii >Tir.l to use Lhut \vord“ Vet he said later

“Thn' lead you iicb fcy inch Jifce you net swcpl up in ;,

iu"

Bciuriuirn tooV s sirungr-t itand. I'e sajd ih** U-rm

brajr.vviti'.tn^ ‘TitJ pretty wvii” vnth what happens

, b<rjd,ird. now arfiliatf'd witli Cajppus Crusade for

Oins:, another pinr-Sc list croup, was a member of

ih p L-n :Hustic n Ginrch for abcu l a y ear and a hal f

,

He iliended a weeklong workiliop in Barry town, and

I"V
'

iererAl mrheud werishopi. i!o trys the: money tnd

politicsof die riiiiivojr-nl turned him off. >

l^e aid rri?nibcn bcoime deeply Indoctrinated. To
illustrate ris.poinl he laid; “If tloon asked them to

kill their parer.ts'.fc: tiro they probohly would do it. ..

That I. die kind oMhirg you’re gelling to here.,-. .
•

'

“1 don't thibi klooji would ask that, but they

- would if be did ask and gave a good enough reason."

Kendall though be hedged from the word “brain-

washing" said, .“they cjonitantly want' to- reinforce
•

their thc'ughl." He said the UniHcatipn Church tab-

loid "P.isi.ng n.de" w'ii arai'ahle for h-ading ss'hile

few magzz:.Tcs or ouUide newspapers were. But he

added, “you .-were coni tanUy talking to outsiders,

too."
: ,1.

Church and C.A.H.P. ’ members nre- constantly
'

stuti\ :ng liie principles. For example, during one re-

cent nsit to ttie center C.X.11.P. vice president, David

Pelton, was listening to the (asl-pace lecture of Unifi-'

cation. Ci jrch lecturer Anthony.'Guerra on a small

casfctte recorder,^ . .

L'nificalion pv^iters ha.ng on many walls.

Forrm r fhember Koberl Kamei has 3 different wdrd

.
for it- engineered. "F.veiy thing is engineered llure’s

. RO talsfiii? L*s«f ha tr^S.-

.lrdlprTi-'.;lr-

•TC-OP5* fc-rrj-wt'r.k few *ttbt»h^,,:n’'ftft, cor# to.

.

. ti-.c-y sp\* ir/lhg^io be.b£Urf-p2opl#;4h«y-c^

'motivat’d.".' ....
'•

Ktp.*:;:r^:y . roerobers of UruCc^lion

«Jd ihiT ha-re nc.ihlns to hide, Yc: they tre irottinj- -.

ly c'ub^ua. .Cfte.n they ^.T'rraKy'answer »;h!r5Uosi

.tnd ss St:2&r4 Govemroml ksi^rt found du.’big the

Sdhcr ti eptsode they cf>n contrxiict cacJi other or

lay Ih^T^i^that pst don't coafonn to the facta. -

V>T;fn a-sJdr.g lhf Btudent Cowrr.roent for nooey '

for the fdro both MpKcoon and PHtonTcft IheTm,-

prrtticio chat CJV.R.H. was a more cistart r^lzUre or-"

in the' iong^ rim-

It can control your

life too much. It
’-'

gives you ‘ direction^

but then the

rxp’aRjtjsj .'w\£» hr - . .
,• .

'c-i^’i‘rbcr*'.i-sned. thil we
^ ^

ttHlh Lhr> rtb-h. ,

' •
‘

liitfilili' cbrrolwmtis! .-{h it*' tiid. ’'yoa’^ ..

-

' WiTA *0 tsl vp.totneth;: ; Ip b;:o i«cy?l» CO

U2,*d “cfTraTs" ,1! ke y ou'J'. ‘ si lim
;

' '<

'
;•

•'

“ll't uot lying, r,ist twUSoi iLha word a l.U'Jr'btk '

.

'

,
kr-'dai/ Slid

‘

the coal cfi*tiahl,V. ard dit-KiX t-fb dfr-WYT
.

'

. . ‘X
' '.,' '

,

‘

Kao£biU sa;diirhcnch'nrrhc:3taheraapprrt4ch t>to-

pl e ip
.
public icry acldon lr>r. t if> th« msei vti aa n>e .m’-

’
-

: ber* r^t away becauiee they wtbl to be trrepied u
p«^i? firU. '

.

•

-t ,
‘

,

Gow'.n denie* people at the CT" Ur aTedtcrjttiYt-. iJie

-

aid cerobera identify thcccf.’res ,£i n^'.t>eri .<if

C-A.R,P.i a* Hodcni eioc? at Ctr I'nlcer^ty :.*til

wojki to better the wbrti i:^>e cld rc.sybe. »t timei -

memben aiso c Liborate . aid t ipiaifi fn r exam pi ^ l.h »

t

thesi- don’t- b.'l»ve in drug use. which p«7pt< cor. fuse,

for the rrason thc^ leil;'

If p?<?pie join is it brccuse Lh**y fcelifw, r.:d want
• to Ip unite the world? Or ii it because ’hey a.-e le-'

.ducEdaod Ihrir ralnds-‘’chrrg;eil'"u.--,wittinjiy?

i^pBqn? Crainwishi:^ Dt-ilrie pri^

pies? tffecieocy? Is it good or bad? ‘

^

direction can be'

controlled' leopie:.-

above you and then:

'' you lose your-'f,.: ,.

independent

self'action, and, i

• donh think that’s
'

.good at all.

HniHcatico Church than.tppeBn to be the case.

Whi-n wymg to figure out chjriuj the meeling exact-

ly who spocsored the wrekend wo:ks.hops Dimior of

Recrcabon a.nd Student Acuviues Michael O’-’leii had

to sak a string of well worded queslicni before Felton'

fiiully ttd C.A.R.P, tponaared ttte crotksJiops “in co-

operation wiur" the church.

Former ruemben and people oo the street hrre said

Unifiralioc Church members ire leery about identify-

ing the rnsri-es or the group wiirrght when leffing, or

R-cruiung Olliers say Uoificatioa Church members

lie. Of at leas: badly mangle the truth often.

Karnes 113d while he was sriii.ng he was told to be

Esrow Mid It might -be goed f-jr toneone who
,

‘

ciher-.5ise might tuni U) b?ss7 d.'vgs for aii anstrer.

;
Djl H’3 "ciiro2crcui" to'o be lila “i figure when yoti

'

--

arc Ib-oking for iorocthing, there’s a certain r.-.-.'ri'uer of i-

problcroi to figure out. Vi’S*;? you j;o into an drgani-
-'

*

ZB on, and because of the dy iia.-ui cs of i t y nu channel

.
yourself into that o^aniaation I don’t reiUy sc+ it as .

slot cf personal growth.
' ‘

^ •
,

“U certainly gives them a lot of security, but ) 0'J .

rftoald work out your owa prul'lema, UT a r>ip out--’\ .

tfipy effer you.*’ ‘

^ '

• And KendaB, C./KlKP. ’s fina president:
’

'

' f

“rlKV It’s good in that rt prosides an avenue where

.

a studrst can seafc.h deeper into his pl.iloiophy. He

can wtfk more stuff - where he Tret itmicarnt.-.g fecU

Eheved ia his face. It hits yea r*.Hly decp\
.

’ “But In the long ran it can control yotir life too -

much. It gives you- direction, bR.:l tf;cn the direction

can be controlled by people above you and then you

k)» yoor inckpendent self cction, and 1 don’t think

that’s good al all.

"

- He added later: “When voa becom*" mi-alvrd with
.

the Lhincabon Church they, wa.'it you to work for

their raistion only, nothing rUe, .not yourself."



STATE OF
"

COirwn. G?' AtBA-NY'

sworn;
I being duly

es 'and says:

I «

I

I reside at ] I
,

I I New York, and ara enrol led as 'a Freshaan at,

the State: Uhiversity of- Nev; York
j j

was psyGhoiogic.ally
'

'

attracted; by tlu2 Unification Church .through fraudulent methods,
^and ressohs. ' liy free will was destroyed by the group, and; was
conditioned not to use ray mind. In fac my mind was controlled
soleTy : by the leaders of the said ..above organiaati on. I was .. led: to
believe thab whatever was told to me or ordered of tae by my leaders
.was" of. God.'

I was living, constantly under psychologieal fear,

taught that ,,it was all right to . lie in ;the name of God.
I was

On May 1, 1975, I was rescued by, parents and depro°.
granmed. For the fir^t ' time in months I aca able to think, for myself
and rationalize, on my own.

.
I- love my family' and am interested in

: mankind.. I onc.e again feel- like,"a useful member of.^soclety. If in
any event the Unification Church or' any other sect, ortcult, psycho»
logically or physically . kidnaps me back, I' am ,

requesting^^^^^i^ -

action by the authorities to come in and; physically remove 'ns from
this cult, as regardless of what 1 may say or do, I will not be
acting on^ ray own free: Will, V. ;.

Sworn' to before me =this

^.•^day of T'lay , 197-5

.

Notary Public, State of New York

n- t . ;‘ii Ctmniy f

C^r- T i'TTiiff* flnrrb l-a, X'i.l'P

THIS IS. TH E -a r r f DAVIT -iiAt signt'cJ tot
vycek, St at ‘f- ihat .if ho r^ioin),tjicxUnifi or
joins i>n/ cthfr cb'l t> -ho- acf’lon by iho,-

cV!hqrit{cs fo como^'in fTTi'd^f^hysicaWy. rem.dro boc^^sa;

-'rV^iarrffcss d,w|ul I may- so cr ddVi vviil fc:> actins on tuff

owri free wi 111*,. . \ >
;
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Lasl in a series-
‘

Fichte cn-year-old-TerrK.ee (Terry)

M-^rray of .VLony/one of the five children

of -Mr. ai.d Mrs. John A. Mi:; ray, is the one

,%vho really up liie hou^e and rnakes

\{ vibrate vs'l.en he's here.” secordihg to’

his mother.
^

^

Slim, darV.-haired, good looking and with

'

a rtslless intensity that conceals a deep

idealism as well as a prankish sense of

humor, Ttrr>’ Murray is so bright that he •

was graduated in three and a half years

from the prestigious Milne School and ad>-

milled to the State University at Albany -

last January as a freshman in mid-term.

He had, as his father, a well-known Albany

'attorney, pul it, “everjlhing gomg for

hurt”.

They’re stealing your

Children
’

mMMi
Albany, of the “Coilegiite Association for

the Research of Principles" (CARP)- one

;
of the 4rknow;n front* organizations of the

Unification Church.

FTe was living at home, in the fashionable

Lenox Avenue section of Albany, during""'

this period and his parents noticed with
,

alarm that he Was becoming pale, with-

;

drawn, nervous and k'ting almost as if he
^

were in a trance. He was spending more

lime at the CARP center than at college.’

was getting little sleep, was uncharacter-

istically neg^lecling his studies, forgetting

examination schedules and even neglected

• V/ilhin weeks, however, Te.rr^^^

dity. and behavior;, gradually began to •

. change. His devoul^Roman Catholic -^par-

.ents (the eldest son is studying for the

priesthood) say the transformation be-

came apparent shortly after Terry had

met. on the SUNYA campus, a recruiter

for the Unification Chur^-a ps.eudo-re-

. iigious’ serf founded by the Rev.- Sun

Mynmg hioon,.a mysterious Korean who

regards himself -as -‘‘the second Christ"

and v\ho. lives in a magnificent $7G0.(X)0

cstateal Irvingldn-on-Hudscn:

. Soon after his encounter with the cult’s

recruiter on the campus, Terry began

' frequenting the center, at-312 Stale Street,

p
,
-

.
• r

to regisler for Ihe.fall-semester. "He was,”

his father says. "becoming a walking zom-*

bie and nothing at all like the son we had-

‘.known.”

On .April 25, two cays after his. 18lh

birthday, Terry Murray told his parents he-

W’as leaving home/and moving to the'

CARP residence cerJer at 335 S?^.te Strkt.

His stunned and distraught parents didn't

Liow v, hat to do, for they knew little about

the Unification Church of ,Sun Myung
Moon. ^

.
1 ’,

Through a fortunate combination of cir-

cumstances, however, (hey w-ere brought

into touch with several youngsters in Ter--

ry's;age bracket (including Dick Brewster

of Slingerlands). who had been "de-pro-

• ’
i- .y ; r ^ '.yi:

" ic
i’x.
t w '

J .*

t
:

rr

£
;

r5V :

• i
•v-'l

TERRY /.MURRAY with hil molher in Ihc'-Murray (|ome in the Lcncx Avenus., -

u*cficpxrAibanY, ;
- ‘ S

gra:nmed’'’/and rescued f::m culis a;jd

knew how to deal wulhv;:t;m.s.’i.ke Terry

Murray.. *

.
AFTER A maraihon. wetVen'd de-pro-

gramming session iMhe bakmeni cf ih?

Murray home, Dick Rrewster and his.col-

. leagues convinced Terry that the Unified-

..lion Cnurch and similar rclis were. not.

what they. seemed and that he should -gel-

out v>hile he could.. .

'
‘

"

"I realize now," Terry says Terry, back

home new and resuming .his studies at'

SUNYA, "that this was just a mcncy-

makJng group that had taken control of my...

mind. I didn’t it at the Line., obviously,

because the leaders of .the group are vxry

dever and Uiey program youjo-rncel aii

- challenges ^nd to regard anyone’ who ,ts

'

against the movement as arr agent of-^
.

tan. I was brainwashecl”

On May 7, several days after he had been

de-prograrnmed and had irft CARP and

the Unification Church,' Terry signed an

affidavit in which he swore that his "free

will had'been.dcstroyed" ar.d his mind had

been controlled by the ^oup. He said "if in

.any event the Unificalion Oiurch or any

other sect or cidt psycholcgically or ph}^

;

rally kidnaps me back,' 1 am requesting,

immediate action by the .authorllies. to

come, in and physically remove me from.
‘

this cult, for regardless of uhat I may say

or do, I w’ill net be acting ca my o'.vn free

wiO." .
i

-
. ; .

• HOW COULD A highly-intelligent. gnn

gariuus boy who is the prc-duct ef a close

;

and rcligitrjs middle-cla^s family .have

becnseduccd and brains ashed bya phony

religious sect run by a Korean cx<;;nv:ct

with a -shadowy pa0 and who rtgaruS

himself as tlre'"second Gnrisf ? -
• ;

The answers are chillr.zly bizarre and

they arc surprisingly simitar to

found' by lhe< Brewsters. of, Siingerlands,
'

who son Dick was enticed m!o different

sect, the Children cf Grd, bul rescued in

Lime and v>‘ho helped to deprogram Terry

Murray. . .

Herc-s hew- Terry

Shortly after he entr rH-SUNV-A. he was

approached on campus, between classes.

Gcnlinued.oD psge E-A
. •

. .
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.They wc^re successful' Terry joined;

: GAIUhaod sx^it was a reg^

of the CARP'ccnlcr., There \vere discus-

:

sions. lecttfes and fi!mi;The films sho^n

were, fjsl,-‘'JcnatHan
;
Livingslon Sea-

guiJ”, then “Sounder” and finally a film’oh

'

tl)C life of the Rev. Sun Myung Moon, who
fo'dnded .lhe Unification Church in ISS^ in

Skjulh Korea after he had been released

from prison in his nativx^ North Korea' (he

rcporiedly had 'been jailed ‘for adultery,

- and bigamy ,;bul he contends it was for a

mere ;degal 'iechnicality”)- and crossed

the border. According to Moon's followers,

,
Moon orgahi^ his church,on the basis of

a vision he had on a;mounlain iop.in 1935,

when he was 16 and wh'en, according to the

Moon legend, Christ appeared aniJ desig-

nated Moon; as his successor on 'earth. •

According.lo his critics, however,’Moon is

nothing morelhan a crafty super'promot-

er who manipulates his followers in order

to enrich himself. " ; .
r

,,f-['c(VpIe like Dick

f3 r c Hx-i c ran <1 Shelley

r iJ rn e r a rc ihe 6 n Iy

ones Avtio can get us

but;..lhcy krrow \ylia t's

been done to us/
:

€rst”carn3li:CiS for $1 and bouquets for

t2’t. -*tVe went fronri door to door io tlie

/ SUN hTYCXC MOON
iFouTTucr and world leader of tbe Unifies
tioaOrarclj

' '
-

. ; ;; ;

”

'
b}’ a rnah who appeared to be a student and

who asked him to attend a lecture on

campus later thaU.day, spqr^sored by ,a.

groupthe man, said werx ‘interested In
,

solving w’Drld-prohlerns. concenie^ 'about

the possibility of a third world war and

eager to do sornelhing about these’ prob-

lems now.*’

. Being concerned about these problems

;

.himself and curious about the group, Teri7
decided to look in on the lecture. He,found

it curiously
. inlercslmg and .the people,

there friendly arid fasciruating.'The orgarii-

.

iuation turned, out to be CARP and, .the

du^cussian; leader LT.*i‘.ed everyone to.

a

dinner that night at the group's center at

312 Slate Street:
'

'

‘

.

TERRY ACCEPTED this inritstion/ too,.-

and stayed on. long after dinner, ‘talking'

with .the CARP people untiM:30‘ -a.m.

,”Thcy-seemed very much ir.tcrcstcdjn my,

ideas, cncouraging'me Co share more of

.my khowlcdgeyvith lh:m and teHlng me'

how intelligcnlTw'as: They wore just flat-

.

'. (cring me to cnccurage me to join- tlie -

gcup.”'R,

DURING lURihdocIrmation lectures al

.

the Slat^ Street, center, Terry says, ‘‘the

leader told us that things.like organized;

rdigjdn and philosophy were dylng;out,

that people were losing.interest in high

ideals and doing good, that everyone is
'

‘.selHsh, and things like.that. They said we.

musl humble ourselves and make our-

. selves more like children; and follow pur

.leader before we can really appretiale

eacbolher.**'
'

-
. v, ; •;-> --

Gradually the Tndoctririatio.n' bok a/
deeper (um;;There was decreasing meT>-

tion of the Rev.uMr. Moon's great-goals for

' the world and the emphasis was progres-
'

, sively more on the need to go^ cut a.nd

recruit others for indoctrination into the

cull and 'at .times to “unite with the

leader”, which meant to follow the dead-.,

cr’s ordersexplicitly and without quesliom

• V\Ve were told,”.Terry recalls, “tharwe

had to obey the will of the leaderstecause.

they know God's will and you are.- not to"

question it.”
'

. / /v ;;. .7

- Finally it became dear what “God's

-vs ilT’-Ras ir.terprcled by -the Uniricalion

Chu.-ch leaders^w’as;- The members were

,
to go out cr. the street.s every day. spending ^

up to 10 ho.ks collecting money by’sclling

flowers and candy-and using any 'sales .

pitch that brought results, no matter how >

oulr:gvo.i\wridfraujulcnt:^^^^^^^ mcm-. .

bers, according io Terry,/‘turned every

penny .(ijs»;a!!y Tiuridreds of dollar sk over/

“io the Ic’nder.” who [rresurnnb] y.sentda>

: Inrgtf'Share dow n thejfudson' V^alley Ip-

Moon at his plijish-estate: •

py/Kircsl seclior., telling the people we rep-

resented an organization called the World

Gnisade and. were selling flowers to raise

money to he'p' rehabilitate people who

-wereih UoubteiThe gliTlold me 'Any rme

.you can use to get money is a good line,* So

Lheiine Iadop<£d-,was ‘We're opening drug

centers all ever the United Stales and

: we're plarming to open one in tite Albany

'are^bud like your financial.assisl-

• ance.

L\

“I waslying.cf course, but I figured that

if God wants me to lie, 4rs OK. Aft^ a

couple of houfs.'o.ur IcaderAvouid pick us

up and drive rs toanolher'area. Our entire

. collecting were given a quota cl

; 5^1,(X:0 in three averaged (>ut

'
fc'$Kf)a'dayf<rper$on..Thc lead us

'/he \vanted IS Ip bring.Ln $390 a day so we
' could.reacb C'.j gbaFln only one week. 1

"actually raised $1CD my fifsl day- and Lhe
‘

gifll was whiiraiscdJlSO, but lhelcaders

.lipt raising Ine goals to gel us to increase
'

CUT- efforts. Crie daywe brought in $S30.^

The next day Albany group, which also

'‘sent Mriifi people -’to. New York. City,

• .^broUj^l

"

MEANUnTlE. THE cult was weening

’ Terry aWay f'om his family and- friends,

'^fhe leaders told' him he should try, to

' indaclnnatehisparGntsandfricnds^^

he failed.4l?as because Lhey already were

• lipdef Sata.n’scontrol and he should there-

. fore should /eject - tljem and cut off ali.

•' con ‘o cl. with' them. :

. i By IhVtuT.e his colle,^^^ was

erratic, his. raarks. were, slippjn^ and hij

'erratiG;behaviQr at home was alarming his

pjrenLs. flL^-molhcr :;ays ‘.‘He,would

^

doing Strange ih’mgs .hc;had niAcr done

.

vtiTorCvlikcgittingupraHy inihe

iQejning the kiiclic roaming-around

*-lhe:house ail night,'

/ and. sudderdy rushing was

• /citing pa)^-ail the lime andoacting }usl

•' likcaromb'^^a shodowof.^ person’ being

-directed fro3;sornewherc else. It was a

. ^
jnghknin^ experience ”

;
’

, ^ 0



=‘'-Fm:iily''oh -April 25 he left h^rrie and

roovcd into the CARF^nsidcrite Ccnler oh

'SlaYfSlrcH;'nis- parents \vM-e'crJsre and

turn. '

;

'

.

John 'Murray f-sys “We hnew next to,

nothing oheuit' this*-;C,AI'tP group and the:
,

.Unification C!vvi/t;h;i When” ferry • ex- •

pressed interesl in' it and told u3 abc-o! its

impreSnive goals, we J’nought -Well, it

probably wouldn’t; do. lii.m any harm, he.-,

is close foiiis IStli birthday and-he h^ a

good litad on tns shoulders.’ So whe.h he

changed so radierilly and then moved out, .

we 'were caught unawares. We. asked

friends what we could do. One suggested

that we get in touch wulh the Brewsters

.

(Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Y. Brewster Jr.;-

of Slingerlands. who had rescued their son

Dick from a cult in France last December

and who were speaking about Ibelr eocpari-

ence before church groups.”

THE MURRAYS quickly got in (ouch

with the Brewsters and one night the fok.

lowingweek, when Terry camehdmeat the

request of his parents to have dirmer with

his family, he discovered that company,

was (here: Dick Brewster, 21, who had

bceti de-programrned out of the OiL’dren of

God last December; Gary Rosenberg, a

'

SUNYA student who is' studying the prac--..

tices and effects of cults, and Shelley Tur-;

ner, 21; of Warwick, R.L, who spent 14

. monbhs in a UnificatioD .Church group in

-.Boston tefore she was abducted from the

group by fed Patrick, a professional res-

cuer of cult victims, who had been hired by

her parents.; Ms. Turner had flown to Al-

bany at the request of Mr. Murray.
:

When Terry sav/ the visitors he became

apprehensive and wary. His father told

.him ‘‘You have said to us you wanted us b
explain why you should not participate in

this movement you have joirfed.' ! have

three people here' who I think have the

answers and all 1 want you to do to hear

them out.” After dinner Tc-rry and the

three visitors went downstairs ta the base-

ment and spent all night in discussion. By

naoming Terry conceded lie had been

wrong and that he had better leave the

Unification Church. .

' “My ImGthcr, and 'jny father pe.'rsuridcd

me-td.see a;ps>chpj()gisl bcouM
mkeribin: G 1 kn'ew I could oul-

taik'and'oul-rnalch him- and convince him;

'

'llial 1 .was OK and ib.at my parents' had

exa,ggtrated the ,si!i;alibh; And tlfal is ex--'

'ktly'w'bat luipperu'd..A .
psychologist isn’t

equipped to deal with sbmepne whose mind
.is controlled by.a call.

”

OF IRS all night de'prog.M7nFiming ses-'

sion in tfie basement, Terry says "They
stayed with me every minute,' forcing me
to explain myself and formulate ideas.' We
read and debated Bible scripture. It.got tb'

Uie point where if I sal apart for a minute

and my mind started to,'. wander, - they

would say ‘OK, what are. you thinking

about?’ And I would be forced to tell them.

I

Finally b 1 became clear

uha4 ‘CodV wili’— aa

g
ed by the

;
.

)n'Ch.urcb

xvasi gj> onfi

ig money

‘‘Finally we got to the point where we

were friends and were singing, playing.the

guitar and playing different games and I

canie to see that ^ey vvere there only to .

help me. Diclc convinced me that the cult

had taken advantage of me because of my
;

indecisiveness and that I had let the lead-

'

ers make my decisions for me and control

.

mymind;*’’

Even so, five day.s later, ferry began to

,

waver and told Dick ‘Tm not sure I can

handle this” and that be might have to go

.b-sc'k'to .Ih'e-'sC'Ct,- Di.ck .lal’ked hun

il.'and- urged (hat he sign an affidavit u’-.

.p'r.olecl'hira5elf,in ll,)e event begot into any;

-c-alt’s clutches again, fhepap'er authoriiis

the aulhorili'es to physically. r’eseije Terry

in such an evenlt'jjily, regardless of wh;'*

he' might say. After sorne- soul 'searching,'

. Terry signed the'affidavit a.nd says “J fell

a great load had come off my slioulders.”

MRS. .MURRAY says “We were so very-

lucky. Bc-cause Terry; w-as living at horr.;.

'whc.1 these. evc-n’iS were happening, wc-

were able to spot the drastic th.'srige lh.s;

.was coming over him and do someLhin:-

about it. We were so fortunate in lcarriin,e

about the Brewsters and thank God we go.

in touch witb--(h?roin.'time. 0mtTw4r
there is no doubt that we would have lost

.

Terry; no doubt in my mind at all Wi

simply could not liandle it And no oL'uu

,

parents could handle it alone. 1. hope o:.'

experience will serve as a warning a.n.-

lesson to other parents and alert them .t

the danger and tlie importance of ge'dit,

,

in touch immediately with parents a.'--

youngsters.whb have bad similar expay
ences. There is no other way.lo save yet;.

chM” /

What kind of- ycungslcrs do such ciC-
'

-like the Unilicalion Cnurch have the grt':,' -.

est appeal for? “The brightest, most ide.y

islic kids,” saj^ Mrs. Murray. “Kids wl.

-are concerned about.the problems of U- ,'-

world and want to solve them. And h?

'

ojmes this cult and says ‘We bave :

answers. Just let us do your worrying <;

thinking for you.’ it’s very-tempting-T-r;:

.

extremely dangerous.’-'

‘‘Wiat it all comes down to,” conclrl ;

Terry,“is that it is jus! one big mo.'-v

making schieme and they brainwash y .

intoUunking you’re doing God’s work. .! -,

Ihe greatest ripoif of the.m all.”



till®'

’
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' Terry Myrrev’c- pareriLs'cx-
''

. 'y pressed ' iH? Truitralion yand '

,

:" fear lh;d aH p;-FC:nts kc) when
'

'

they d\sccee*r- iheipTiviid/hasi

gctltni into IPs clutch'es of a

cult, '33. i:!iP\ di^cirssed- their

• _'exp-:ri“hce.- ;

.. John Mtijrsy, an expert-,

enced and wtii >:ho;vn. /Mbany

lar^yer/says he found hiiT;seif

corhp!ete)yyat.a loss when he

. realized what was happening

to, his son,
; y'.V .

“I had had no experience

.With this sen of. thing,” he

says. ‘‘I remembered reading •

. , stories in Turi or Newsweek

aboutlhis ReverendMoon ^d
his cult, but r didn’t pay any

altscfion to it After aii, .1.

didn’t think that a group like

that would.ewer have any ef-

'

. (eel on my family. How wrong

I was. So' parents.are not ,pre-

'

. pared. to cope, with the prob-

lem, "^ese sits know this, of

course, and thqr take advaih
,

> tagepf lhe s:tuation. Psych!3-

bists aren’t even aware of the

problem. And doctors and

professional counselors aren’t

able to cope with it either. If it

weren’t for people like the

Brewsters, who had fKsn

through it aix! could act quick-

ly, and their son pick, who
,

knewpreciselyhowtodo with’

Terry’s problem, we would ,

have lost Terry. No doubt,

about it. «

Describing how her son

changed radically scon after

he came under the Unification

“Church’s IriTrience, Mrs. .Mur-

ray said; • ;

"He sla.'ted .to becorne so

good' thai'l couldterd'y bare

him. There could be no bad

language. that it s ever

used in this reuse, bj’. if; lioere

^

were any'h.'rg at aii.said I'nsl

w;as lhe lti.5t bit cut of l.he-

. way, he' iridicaltd
.

you '• tre

’. headed straig.al for pfidilibn

...'.He stopped, sl£||.ing
.
nights,

loo-iHe te,.,rb|fnin|TrGund:.th

house at all. hours. He was

geeiing as "litti'e i.iis; three.;

'hours’ sict p a night'and. never t-

•.iriore than five. hours. Hed'bs

upearly.intlie morning, clean-

ing the kitchen. That was

great' for me, of course, but

that was notriiy Terry. And he

losl-his sense pfhu.mor,; which

,was:a.'sure sign that some-

..'thing was wrong. He always

.

was playing jokes on us and. on

hisfriendf Not after he joined

that group. He was sober, serk
’ ous, withdrawii, nerv.ous and

'

•'cohipIelelyT ch^ed and

•strange.
'

'

;
.•

'
''

. ‘‘He got paler and paler and

finally he got to, look Tike a

.
zombie, thefe’s?no other ex-

pression for it.' 'He. was' like, a

mechanical, man. It wasntt

like the child 1 had raised and

knew, He was a walking zom-

bie, a. walking corpse. He
didn’t laugh any more. He was
so solmen all the time. He
used to light up our house and

xnake.it vibrate, but after he

got in with that Unification

Church group, he was not our^

Terry. He was not anybody.'

.He *a.s a controlled robot. And
no parent' can majerstand

.vyhat it’s like unia or 'unlesss

he. or she goes through it

Tnat’s why I hope that all par-

ents will
_

be on the guard

agahnsl this terrible menace to

their children and to their

familes.” , .
:

Mr. Murray, a stocky, amia-

ble , white-haired man, added, :

with a sigh:
;

'

‘Tl was close. '.Very, • very

close. Thank.Gc>d Terry was

living at home, eating'at home

and sleeping, at home when,

this Ihing. happened. Other-

wise 'we neve'r would have
.

seen the sigh's in time. ' We,,

would have lost him for sure.’*’

m
'

.
Anything goes when you’re

'

conning people out of money

Tor a’ cult like the Unification

Church, according to Terry'

Murray,' He should' knovy. He

was engaged in it when he was

a member of, the ciilt; before

he vyas ‘‘de-programmed” out
'

Of'it r.-.'
. '-S'- L

- .•* ... ;

"

“There are many tech-

hiques,” he says, “and you",

..just try different ones until,

one clicks. For. instance, a

:

good one is when you see'a line

,

of cars stop for a traffic light,

you run up to the cars and

• pitch your line, like ‘Sir, I'm

with the One World Crusade,,

collecting selling these flow-

ers to raise money to combat

. the drug problem in cur coiim

try.’ It’s very hard for the

driver to say , no. with him
' trapped in traffic and'alJ those

other drivers looking.

'

,
“The greatest places are the

bars. We had a great system

for them. We’d have ;.two or

t^ee people -go in and sell

flowers in the bar, and if a

couple of patrons bought, as

they always do, we say ‘We'd

like to do.you people a favor.* •

/The people would Ioo'k at/us as

if to say ‘What’s going on?,*

^And we’d say ‘We'd like, to

sing a song for you.’ Someone

,

would say 'Sure, 'go ahead,

sing a song.'

“if we got ,an OK. tw;o;of our

people would run out of the.

bar, give the signal and about

id of us would run in and place

; big pots of flowers on the floor

-and would sit'down and-start
'

singing. ;TTi2 place would be

iM 4:i/r)

completely- disrupted. But

when we did that, the patrons •

would, bfxxime
..
so-, intrigued

, with it that Lhcy-d pilch mo.hey
'

into ih'e flower; bucke'is’ T!;ey

didn’t ask or care what the

money vvould, be used for.

They just flipped the moncy-

inlo the buckets.

“We also \9puld approach

couples m tiie bars and ask (he

man if he didn’t want to buy

/his dale .some flowers. It r^cver.

failed. They always bought,
’

" with no ques'dons asked.- We
cleanc-d up.*’

• Terry says, his, funniest ex-

- perience while selling flowers

was at thd'.RPI Field House

one day, when he and a girl

cult meinb-cr had been

dropped- off by Ihs leader. .

‘"niEre was some .sort , of

event going inside-we didnf

knovr what it was,*’ he relates,

“so the girrand,,I..poste'd our-

selves 'ou'iside the entrances

and pitchic-d Our lin-i,s.. Very,

soph 'ihe.security police came T

and told us we’d have to leave. i‘

TTie girl took off, but I stayed

•and started looking for her.

But the guards kept buggmg

me and telling me I had tp gel

off the property. • •
;
• I

“Finally I became curious |'

and walked up to one of the f

. guards, told. 1 had to, wait for

the girl who came with me a.nd i

'asked hint '“Whars going on
|

inside the field house? What’s i

so bad about, selling flowers? l

He sai-d. '''Bccause there's a

goddam fio'.v,cr show in there.

Now get the hell ciit of here
”

• RGF -. :
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_

Q. arc ynur feelinj;;, :i6;v,lha( you

hnve left (hc Unificilibn Church? • ... . .

: A;I ffjerssjf agrtV. load IraslcO'nkV.env

off my uhoLiiders: l.m:i Irym^ vtry
;

hard b reformulate iay val jeo. to try .to-

get- some real' ideas in my. head about my
relationship to' my family and to olfiers. I

realize no^^* that I can't have anyone else’s

help in doliig this. I have lo do i! oamyy
own. Before,. when I ^^Lnt‘to other groups,

like the. Unificalion Church for. my em
iswers, I got into a porition where i kl thr

group 'leader do my Lninking for me.. I.

realize now t];at in the final analysis, I

have to do my own thinking, .'y y ...
^

Q. Wliat advice would you give to other

young people who are considtriDg ]o;nipg
;

a colLV

A. You have lo realize that most of the\

- culls are out primarily to train p'Sopfe to*

rai.se inoney.for (hera andthaCs all it is. If .

(hey have any c^nlact w-ilh other people/^

.

out side the 'group, it is try to gel thra to •

join the group so that they can be indoctri-

nated and trained b raise rr/oney, too.

People—especially yo'ung people—ahould -

be very 3 ware of this. It’s a very circular

situation. As Dick' Bre.wsler '^ys; we be-

carriv perfect machines. After ue reached

a certain point m our training, or program-

ming, all we would do wouId.be go out and

'trj' to get more people to join and help us

solicit money. .IBs. a IrcniendoiiS chain

. reaction sort of tlii.ng. The mare money we y

coliect people we recruit, be more money

we'collect. Tve hotioed bat with .most

cults,
'

. ^.

Q. Do yon think mrrny other sbderts at

ibe Sblc U io Aihan} have been lure d into

the Unifiintidn Churdi?.

A. I really don't ):njw how many are

Lnvolverf*. but I would say this: Many, if-

not. most of tlic sbietjts at- Ir.e S‘.a!e

Lbniversily in Albany are from the wew

York City arca,:rn:y:!y Ung hlandi 1

v;ould think Uiat nug.e.a few a.'e in il.

Tiiey’re away from \:k i: home tvea envi-

ronment, away from boir parents*

ence and h would not tc surprix-d Jnot

(heir paririls dohTcvcnJLnow^ if .ln _
fad, Iwouid not •bc>be'p’i:<'^l,i ts'

,

of [nosl, ofHli'-m think •Bv^r -ch Mren are

slill in sdKvpHiere; g-.'ng to c:a>K-s' every •

day/Mid ail that, w!yn.adually bcy fe-in

tie Unification Church: and s;u:r>ohg

,^;d {heirtime in placiiyiiee Ba; rdaw n (.be

'

cyilt's inlensive indody :y:bidn ( t nlc'fl a:ad
' *

•''(hn f'!|.ir>r r>^nfr>r<^ yr-f rv-

Q. Once a yccjn^p.^T?pn is lured iob such

a.OJlL, haw:d;6eYhe^r.sh^ gdf)uUy .:
y:.',.

.

A. tt’s very difficull^b^ you see.

!he parcuils doiiH f'mo'w'hp with

X';e;Drob!ern'. Tlie.y don’t knovv much about

,

!he groups,'- how they opernle, how they

rgrablhe minds of the kids. Only people like

pick Brewster and Shc!!ey:(Turn?r), who

have actaally been in such groups and

have k*en:Tcstued-“de;progra.mmed* —
‘can: help. These culLs are oulrageous and •

:
,

dangerous organization. ] donl think many
people are aware, of just how dangerous

they 3 re. To have people like Dick and

Shelly going around try ing.to slop il is just

greaP The imporla'nl thing is that they are:

-the only ones who can'. If Iwas taken to a

Psychiatrist dr psychologist or religious

leader or doctor, 1 could handle them easi-

ly,. because- 1 .v;3S'.programmed to handle

them. Tve already been through one ex-

perience. My father and .brother had me
see a psychologist. In fact, I couldn’t wait

’ to confrbnl him because I knew I could out-

-filk-him and dul-match'him and convince-

him Ihut I was'GK and that my parents

,
vvere mistaken. And Uiat’s what actually,

happened;, But when I was confronted by

people m‘y own age who had actually gone

IhiTough H and had lots of knowdedge about

, it,' they knew what was inside my head.

They knew how to getal me. And they did

•it-in a little rnore than one night. They are
'

the only.ones in be world who could have

done il Parents must realize this.

.

Q. How do the leaders of the Unification

. Church explain the Reverend Mood’s great
' w ealth and lu.viirious style of living, espe-

cially as it ct^ntrasls to the rather spartan

Pipe of life he imposes on the cult

ravmbcrs? •

A. They\cxp!uin ll:;it MoondiJn’t-a

bemoney, (hat it has been given to him

-my his followers. They say that as the

second Jesus Christ, he has to establish a

physicalsaK^ition. 'a kingdom on earth and

that airphy.sic:]) thi.egs must come to him.

In oOiiT words, 3l) money raised must

come to him.

9- .IVhat kinds;or yeungsters are most
*

^ jveeptible to loing lure d into culb'likt the

^ Lmificotion Church? .g ' Y ~

A: Kids from one purf-nt families, those

•ja:,rs!ariing (Kit in collvgc, away from

lunc,-uilir their sense ol vali)c.s'cul off.

' T;iey havemr ucfd'to tics.

' Aaci then there areJhe kidsHvho havc a-

n hr!n..r;.r:>T?ri!r* With th?

: .problems of tlic world and help solve them

arJ .vrho feel they have nowhere Ip go. that

'Wene cares and no one understands their

;
fee!Lngs.-At that |X)int, almost any solutioa

olfered appears to be good. Aj^ then a

group like the Unificalion Church comes

along and says “We undcrslarKl what

yru're going through. We have the arr-

: s^ers. Come join us. We’U give you the

artsvers. It sounded so-easy and logical.

, AI! they vranted was your mind. .And the

msmey you cxjuld colleci .
•

.

TTriey eoves- eyes^ygDing

- ‘ There hre at least dO known front organi-

Ktions for the cull Imown as the Unifica-'

Uon Church and they cover an oddly div-''

eise variety of activities, from culture

(The Little Angeles Korean Folk Ballet) to

running ( (he:D.C. Striders Track Club).

Others indude: >
,

Project Unity," One World Crusade, In-

lematioraKluIlural Foundation, Interna-

tional Federation for Victory Over Com-

munlsm. Collegiate Association for the

Research of Principles (CARP), Freedom

Leadership Foundation, Rising Tide

Bookstore in Washington, D.C.; World

Freedom Institute, Little Angels of Korea,

Professors Academy for . World Peace,

National Prayer and Fast for lire Water-

gate Cris'is (a pro-organization now out of

business), Unified Family. International

Re-Education Foundation, The W'eekly Re-^

ligion. The Way of Oie World, Tongil iigei'

•

MonlhJy, Tong I (or Tongil) Industry Co.';

;

I V.Tia (or II Hwa) Pharmaceutical Co.; 1^

Shin (or II Shin) Stoneworks Go.; Tong.*

Wha Titanium Co.; Tae Han Rutile Co.;':’

A.mcrican Youth for a Just Peace, &a,'

Myning fdoon Christian Crusade, Korean

Folk Ballet, New Hope Singers Interna-’

fior.al, Committee, for Responsible Dia-'

!:;gje, Day of Hope.. Tour, Unification

Thought Institute, Interiiational Confer-'

. ence' on Unified Science. Council for Urj-,

fied Research imd Education, Intcrnation-.'

al
.
Pioneer Ac-ylceny l&n. Francisco),

'nUrnaiionaJ Idea! City V.Pro'ject (San

Francisco)., Korean cultural .Freedom.

Foundation. New Educ.atioh Development

Corp, and (Senter for Ethical Managcraenl,

• and Planning.
*

'

-
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^r n vrn5
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! iji Ki(t<'j )(• 15!)4

I'-nilir.jii.ifv ( hijri'^' has ap-
yprii^niiah ly . 7.000 fulMime

,

•tnrnihoi^ ,tn the • United^
Staic.s; . It owns a i most 300

rrs of land, .largely undo-
• f r 'i o p

0
‘d . in larrylowTi

whtTf- it plans to build a
university

.

'- TSte- rm. VP men I is headed
by .Sun Myuhf^ f.ltyon. a self

made mil libnatre wh*)se ft^l-

• lowers fx'iieve he is the Mrs-
siah .mil whose Roal is to

,

eiejite aiid eonlro! aWorld
wntr tiKsu f ac v

'
‘

.

< lo Ma, .SwVjpe,

ilu- alitii*st io-it si^hl in t>ste.

.

» \e b<H’atisi‘ she y/.Ls tvviee

*p«T sii.nh <l to .cance!! eye
(1 o (' I o r

,
appoin^cnts

What's • more irn^xyrtant,

<i<xl's woxk dr an c>'^

apponumrnf'" church lead-
er;. w<>re suppo-sed to have
askisl, her,

Ms SwofW, a 1973 gradu-
ate .of Hyp <lou:)iy Day,
Sehu)l. , said she believed
theni when they' said she'
h,. id eye trouble^ to pay ‘;in-

deramly " for an .ancestor
w.'io w.is a Toni
However physicians’ who

.Were eventually con.Hu!tc<l
,"at)* >11 1 M s , Sw ( ) t se* s eye lii sa •

gra cd Tliey sau! she couivl,

liaye become blind, from 0

driac htsJ retina if - she liad

wailerl two weeks longer fur

the sufgerv {hat wa;s even-
tually pel forrocsl 'in Ho.s'orr

.Anthonv, (luerra. Wntfira
(ion s New 'i-lngland dirc'C-

tor *-aid the church ti«)k,t“x

eeliriit care oi.'Ms. Swene
,l{ic o{H i:itio:i /rhe Ihjs-'

toll center rooted a spetno]
tmspilal. bed and pjisted a

felloAv-beltiwer vviVivher for

three Vveelcs to-sc<; she did

ru't her eye. he s:i|d.

ciucrr.i said these were
p r 0 V i d e d because the

3am irM in

cy lett:

Uiiification

1 ,- S'lVVpi' .it iJ O'. lh«-. h.ilV.v ill h«-t

V

, ,

•r.-w lip- !’.-iO*N'dv id I’.ut I’ hi'rit.'f Wiii't'r (in f.t
.

s*:gc; vt .is'p.cdiir of .Noli h d>.i;-t Lst 'C hur« h on

rviS Kor.Nnc- p.LSt’ iou; - v«-ur'..’ fic .has- hi-.'i’. .i

‘ \ vuin >ei lif ' and p,><ye holugv teacher al West-

(iVin-'ivvur.: :y t i.sUepc . ; ;

‘ '

r:io>:her-"VV|n';i:anl • i.s a it;:rs<- tcaidter ut ihr
.
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.sotihoinoi «>

Lh.c.t tsi\t’rsi5’. ..Nt w Ida ntp’s hire She w.ps.al

to thV inili;.i-‘lrc:-.i r V-.'h.v ’a f>r.itiiiscd dts<.-avMt<i
'
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' s h e vv . i.s : e 'as vi • r - -

a ,i } V ..bas .'ti (
. 1 h », i p . . i V

|
p a t : ori ih t hi i ? u ' .1 I

iu.i i-i rtjyur^ .4i ’V,:!..; vtowr.. N V .Sh«-
|

tiue.t'-d ihcre biM-'nc .li'.d, ai'itu- her c.yi; :;urgi'ry
|

chuich' V7as cor^ctTied for

Ms. S'.vupe and bccau.se her

surf^con ip.sisted Uiat Guer- .

ra's precod eces:'.or sign’ a

Btntcment ngrccihft for the

church to bi* re.’iponidble for

Ihe sucecs.^ of her recovery

.Gin‘Ma also said he .let!

Ms Swope wi».s th<' klml uf

pi-rson who. undci'omjjha
syred- ih{‘- diKicul tie’s she

was'huvingi' with licr l yps. -

However, Ms. Swope' con- '

leaded that recently., while

-at I <nific.3lion's' Harrytown.
center in upstate New York,
she had U) -|«'ster leaders
lor two ,d;iys before, they
granted, her- ,per.mission anih .

( u nd > 1 0 1 eav e for a nece s
- .

sary
,
eye appointment in

Boston.
' '

In a two-hour interview in

he ‘ home l.n.sl week. Ms
Stv'opc ch;t;pid that during
her -.sis rhivnih.s-as’m('rnber '.*

.1 niffcpiiun press tired htyr
•

initi .'doing things-, " in 'the.

naih(''c: "'savirig the world
'

| roin .'^ntiiji
^ -

•.

t** -K'.iri.ey Jones, a church
s p< )k ('S m an i.n • W a s h 1 rig t c-n

:

denied thru charge Hr said -

It. IS .not church pc-liVy-. -to

disobey, (he (:r,v Mow e'vcr,

ttc udd'tsl. . Si^ttietirnes proh'

Icms an.ie atHeld I'enli-rs

icadtsl !>y , -ineyperieni"isl

!t,-;n!rr.s.

.

,
However,- Ms ‘Swope, said

.

di at w’h e.n " i. he w a:v in 11 < i.s

,um. the, atiitude among
leaders .was .'.'you. can do

,

anything , wtien you're sav-

ing - the ‘ world, 'You can
break’ any law.

‘

-.

' ‘‘

calls driving -a" l.T.ifiidio.y.

van .7 at' die !eadrr'.s m.si.sl^

i n ce
. c V cn '

l hotr’ih .s 1 1 Ipv j

.

iK^ licimse and < (Kild see.

with. only one eye Uto.vi.Vion

of wh.i'th was Irnpjircd; -Sfie

said olher church, nu’i'ubera

ta'j,;nl;iCiy |n{'Oj:iiodTein:gh(s

and olhtM ifiinic and pat M'iiy

le'stncUon.i,''
, ,

'/

> (hioiTa said h* svii.s 'not

aware Lh a t. his ' S.wo pc w a.i

an unlici'fiscd driver ‘.n any
case, he s.aid: she dfforisi to

drive, she wa.s not pres-

V.uri d inlo it .. . v
’

'Guerra al.'io addressed (he

woman’s' other accusation
that Hmfi’caiion regularly

ignored
,
parking. Uchct.s. as

well as rricdica! and other

bills whenever it ’eouid'. 'tluv

'Ne'w l-'.n gland director ..ad-

mit tTHl’' that the churctv'S; n^-

gptnai eeniers vvt're’roufihly

£20 .
0 tX) in ‘di'bt when _Ms.

•Swope workisi in ihe Hif.ilon’

.off fee ,\.s a mat for oi priiari-'

tiiNv he s.'iid., he' drciJed

things' such as rent nnej ie.k^

phdn'e bills would • be- paid

first

.
Kvrntuallv. he addi'tl.

(ntficafiort will put,''(hem

'HI ' '

r
'

,\Vs' S w u p e .saitl
, th.il

anionji Hie niniit ’du;agri;<*a

till- Ihirigs' she (hd^for . the

inviveiiH.nl v:nz fund- raistr.g,

She said te:iders toid.her

that \vl:er.' site '.ippro.n'iT.rxi

sunieone in a, parking lot. at

a trai t ic- light ’ or on" the
street, if he or she refused

to duiiate to God s work,"

-ItyMIic end v'l t tie- day,"

sh e said ,

-
' t

f N-ci u d 1 (! n T raise
.

a 'lot of ' money iJlOO a d;iy

,pi-r pcr.son - i.s .rot far-'

fetchc-d^. you'd, fee' lerithle
' he<‘ au.se -yo-a sen t’’

a
'lot of

'

p/:-<'>ple to. hell that day
'

V t hl.S; ':Swope 'and i.lN-.fpl'

/: Slf^irn.an',’ 1

'

9 , rJicl.hcr fwr-

.

rner church member -from
the 'Uostpn area v;ho vva;<

• p r «.':ien t ;
f < ) rV t

,t» c i n 1 1 > r vt 5- vv

.

‘concurred Ih.ai;' lhe,y-,. re

told it (ioi'sn i matter wiiat

; you tetr p<'ople when trying
to r.iiiie-f und.n

.\tiyt}un|.! y«iu can toKi-

iiai'k
,
ifoiti

,
Satan -.i.k hII

tgh'l '

i.s Ihe.'rhiirch’s, phi-

luspph'y. . M.s'. Swope.. i-\
,;

plaimsi.
,

. • V
*I*hu.s.

,

for. exampiV. • the

. women said they iVitd'ppoj.le

they . were ”h<'ip'tng .peoptn
'wiilt drug.' proljletn.sjt • al-

though, ihnihcalion fias nd
urg;m t zed prugr.Tni J .

•

' ;

. r ni f ica 1 1 o n ,spok e,sm a

n

-Jones said the idea Uiat peo-

ple failj tn S-.itan if-- they'

don’t (Joruiie "i.s not part of

ftirihai church- d’lK-trine
'

He add ixl •
fi e i'h a p s , su :r.

t-

'

twidy saul that ” at s<irne

time but the whole idea he'

said, I.s ‘hew Id me '

'Hie v'oung wdinyii arguV-il

that if they had been in con-

Iro! of their, own minds.'
tht'V' would ,noi, have done,’

. tfiose .things' iiecau.se 'Uiry

wcrc':.rac;e(i d<ffcr<'ntfy

- Hie, ch'iirge: that I'rufira-

Imn- ' wa‘v5 irs-'J {oo’pti-

into jotning' and .stayin;j’ in

*tiu- nhivement is notunrorn-
iiion among fonner .nii-oi-

bers l.a.st month, clvurfh
‘ pYf'sidrT.i Neal Salonen' ad'

,
ini tied .it' IS one of themost
difficuit-. eharges tu- fighj

‘Nevorthcl-cJis. he said. ‘

it s

not true.
*

Guerra, said he 'was sur

,
prilled, ;to hear of what hi-,

i described - as n ‘
( umpk-te

<'tiangk;over' in M.s', Svvcip<‘.

s

st'rUitnenU ' about li'riifica-

non,-, ile said he kn< w she
was haying some difficulties

at Uarryiown. but believed

' fn'de<Hi. M;> Svri'-pe di-J riot-

•eavr^ Lho .-nidverner.i vofua-

larii.’/ She wa.s.fort'ibW tak-

en from . a bknsihn Su-ecl by

her fparen'oj’ and' bd'ughl to

r.n i.solated New;' H-ng land

. farm J i oii ."le wl: er e .she - wa s

h'ej.d for two days until-. ‘de-

programrncfi' 'iiv Ted
,

P.ii-

rick, a’ ('alHorru.m hired by

parents aero;;;:: the li.S to-

Uke- Uirtr’ children out • of

v.'it toius 'e.iitt.H
. : .

••

'Hi IS -was Lfie t-iicie,

,*ds Swdixy's, pat rnts.. Pro-

,.fe-?r/)r -and .’.irv'.tlcfVpe W
Sw'->|)e of (»1 Toxvrr Hi 11

pi ivo. I 'lirt ( hrotof tiKiti

lfie i r dan git I (; r f rotn . I
«’ rifl ••>

; c a uon • Tii e"f i r dl turn e ' they

<ijd It wi lie Kit I *a trick ’s l.elp

and she ran back.

's h:,-i ,li!ju ’.I c's.; ’-k I

. c h li I ch . vya ? • t r: a d .« 1

;

tieuk 'a/vd/wiOp k-v:

•'<a !

dcsi: c ’.Ui" : uh, a-rrerd

he r pa t e'n (s. "ITic. i 'o’r t

ter woman {is rm-jeia r

b ij i td t: f;
n prog r ojt:'. a I-

Gi.-ic;o.so-,j

, . i ttly for

i ' n if c IT. (ifcri,
’ ’

•'

spak'

Jon‘2'.s jt't rriiirh-y.c Ba
V -ucp'fvT -0

. Swope Jit ,-a .

r; 1: ; * - f 1 t- ,e vi' a .« »v y; v.i;

. b i {>

’

' ih V/5LJ ' , a';: ;i.
1

' a Lou !. ’th;c.,-i . i ut-us.
,

‘u

tneyhbcr‘'i.#Kp .in. th'ekj

and 'i* y* II J I :i 1 f k; ‘jlt .v.

that b'j I vi; ; *v a i k 3 .
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cm e t iiin g, is .def i ni te!y w rong . Dep re ssion
.
pove r- ’

ty. negativity, greed and many other destructive

^ \ qua (it ies have tco read i ly
,
beeome a pa rt of - ou r

.

Ir/es. The identitY .o.Ta true America.seems to. be

-lost .;-r lost somewhere 'between faddicticn 'to drugs/ aiGohol/

or sex’ and idavotipn to a matenalii^ic. standard^^^^

ghetios ere fiiled with examples of those who either could not

.
keep the psce/6r were born into aqompetitiye race for which-

they were never qualified.We claim to be. righteous, even

though we seldom come ^c!cse t6;--the requirements.
,We are

.first to point cur finger in judgement, yet we are reluctant to

accept criticisrn. Vv/8‘ boast of our couritry's natural beauty,

yet we sacrifice it for a fevv iridiistrlaf dollars.

Despite these problems, ive retain an inborn desire to be

free. Like the sac, iVe are resti^^'in our

:

ch for this free-

derh; anxious to embrace the dfearns of life as the sea em-

brpess cxotic shores^ lo ootsrn erdsr and balamce, but ^iil be

free to challence the u'n!{nc'.yn; to know t:He depths of our

SCO? and ^u:ate:^^hlTths universe around- us-;noh^^ harmony
with cur fehew man;, to share^with ali things; -to love and be

ioved; to reach cut and touch in s^ureTeaniy; to. experience^

jcv und comfort; to express' eurselvas opsply- with positive^

confidence; to know the world without ckschhiinatlcn/ ^

Cut of oupscienufic genius; wa have made of the world a
.

melqhbGrIicDCvKow, frGm'QursDintual:.caniu3,;5we rnus! malfe

of the vrcdd.a bmthorhcoGVOhe Wciid Crusade .has ’.such a,

goek ^ y ;V; ‘/..v

’

‘i
. /

V Through- ipstrUchon iand ,of .the Unification-'

Prir'ciplss, ’.One .Wurlc!’ Gfusdde -.pfCers . not schly' unh/sfsal

.

iheorj/ based or* iegiefourefsa mprad^ v/orking. metKod
bv-'-which aT nten. .cen- live tegethef in' ..honesty;' love/ ;and

pesoG. each mcniber nicintefnd- and develops :h;s unique in-:

diyiduPiity; but is eapahio of sacrifice and willing to' give hirn- ..

self in service'td. others. In thvs/wayf-Cne World Crusade is

building a harmonious, working relaiiensnip betw^een all

peoples and tiie disciplines of. religion/ science, culturev

education, cccnoiTiles end peditics!" - / k

'

, Origin and History,
- T •

• d;

Organ-irecl ip Fcty^ury of ‘ 1972//Ond World/Crusa^ -an^

intcrnotumalg'^ of people' who siheereiV b a better:

wQf.rd.i^ pcs:-;b:e ’vhroisgtvurc^

other grodp'S hos 'lcd /t.pj'ccogm2ed^-‘SBtxe.s^^^ the

. 1‘nlthd Sis:rpP/'Lh.^xpc‘ilxh Asia, .vvith^jp.fansl'.'trnd^^

i t i vt t . ir t fw:.ncd a , ' t c '',hsd!c • pet -ahd,, fcsq-l’ th’'"A rfc av ft

'

il3C ,sdmu:pp-d;p.. eirhc* accca&e hpm-

p

.’vtv;jp*vu>cl wc,:::prr.frcio Droctiaally cvCrG



Reverend Sun Myung. Moon, founder of The InternaUonaf

One World Crusade, has teen an actiire world leader since

1954. He continues to serve as a major figure in transcending

national barriersMnd providing the means by which realization

of world unity can be achieved.
^

versa] appeal found in its message is providing inspiration and.

realisnc-meaning-for a!! who come into contact with One
World Crusade. . :

'7
:

'
•

'
.

•

. ,
^

' ;
^ • : v; ,

•

•.

International headquarters is located.at Belvedere Estate in

Tarrytown, New York, which also serves as the faciiity for'

International Leadership Training. Here the membership
receives in-depth trainmg concerning the rniovement's phiio-'

sophy, a further development of the Judeo-Christian

tradltion7 which is Ihe^ applied and experienced through
actuaLsituations. CurrentjY, people frorn ten different nations^

' trayel to Belevedere for its TOO-day training. program.
^ '

.> Gradaates cf the trainin'p
.
program' seleG|7d/to fbrm^

tvvb international bus teams; which^ began their itirierary bn •

July 171973! Each bus contains 40 members, repjesenting the

United States, Japan, England, Germiany, France,. Austria.

i^mhers/of internaiians! bne''World, Cnisado sing together

vag u dRaffy for,G0d"'he(d oh the.steps cf Hevy York Ciry's
.

darai Hall in February oil
,

. ^

' J

" loS-.
)



Hc>jia/K.i; and. Italy..Both teams 'are cuTrently involved vvith a

21 -rity- tour ,in preparaticvi for the '-'Day of- Hdpe'' ’-lecture

series to'be given by Rev; Moon in ihdsamexities beginning

October 1. Directed by. Dr. Josepb.'Sheftik and/Mr. Perry

Cbr;djl!-/tlie two .international mobile units v^/il! conduct a tour

of 50 'cities during d974. . \ '

. .

-
• -

ACTIVITIES -
,

Religion

©Cooperation .with the Unification Church and its teaching

centers in sharing the Unification Principles

© Continuous 100-day training programs at .B.elevedere. Estate

.

in Tarrytown, New York - ^ -

Scienee'; .
'

.V
7- '.V .

. ©Go-sponsorship of the .first Internmicnal Conference on
Unified Science held . Novc 23-26/ 1972 iri; New York Cjty;

second conference scheduled for late 1973 in Tokyo -b"

Culture

c

•

'

/ - ; ,

’

.

'• y -

©World-wide performances by the' Little Ahgels/famdus
Korean song and: dance troupe '

.
;

- . • i //v
. y

©Television; radio, and ' newspaper- coVefage of' special

events to promote international cultural exchangel •; / :

©International VVedding of 777 Couples held in Seoul Korea,

.1970 '1 • :V'-’'-y'

.Econ6mt.cs /'•>-
/. b-

O Communication of/the eccnornic thepne's by Shaw oK the

..multi pli c at ion ' of a 5 u n d a n ce t hr6u g h in t'e rna t io n a 1

cooperation' '

. . y y^ . -V . .

'

Education' /’
’

J 77 ;

dOhe rpobile unit in each of they50 states and' tvyo/inter-

national units comprised of 40 members each.,, from eight

countries sponsor presentation of Unihcaticn Prineiples

©Sponsorship by International Re^Educatibn Foundaitbn in

Sa'n Francisco, of ihternalional social, eyents,^. prominent

speakers, filrxs andyconcerts
,

.i - •

'

• y /
7'^

©Special frairsing programs at Beievedere for' students of the

v^xrldb.b 1 ajb^ colleges and uriiversitids: ^ .. :

Politics b ' 7 .

' ''

OEdncattonal seminars offered by The Fr.eedorh Leadership

Foundation iivWashingtonyD:C.- in additiorrto publicotion of-.

'Tne.-Rising Tide,''’ a bi-monthiy newspaper, apd meetings

with government and ‘ public oTf icialS' tq. :re!ate, Goncern and

'.aspirdtioris ;fcr ^Antefica; ’ ./y 7
''

7 '-,
;

=' '

. d7\clive membership^ln th for /Wojjd

Peace, arid. .Joky ^ ; . . V -
;

. y



, . the UmiFlCATIGW PRINCIPLES

1. Tlio Principle of Croation
•Throughout history' rhan has attempted' to understand his,

experience. This session excsmines the universal
.
laws'- of

relationship and interaction between man and. .woman,"

•among peopie, between man ..and'. his environrnent, and

between the material vvpTid and the world of. min'd, or spirit; -

Essential to this understanding is new insight of God arid’ His

relationship to mankind. '

• i
. . ,

\

2 : Why Do Men Suffer?
’

*•:
'• / ‘

,

Jf vve recognize that man is essentially, gbo.d, then we must
reconcile the existence of oppression and evil. The origin of.

evil is explored, and most important, its power today arid ho\iv

it can.be overcome. •
.

’

’ 3.,-Jesus and Hfs EVlicsson
'

. V " r
''

Despite his enormous impact and meaping to history, Jesus is

still not cempisteiy understpod. The fulfiilmerit of his vision,

the Kingdom of Heaven' on Earth, has yet to be reali^^^ A-

dear understanding of the original intent'of his message, his

life, death and mission is the focus'of this sessions . . .-

4. TIi9 Goal and Pusposo of Hurririn HfCtory ' v
The goal of hurriarr. evGiutiqn has •bsen. the '.progress and
maturity of man. This' meeting probes the spiritual meaning
unddiying- history and clarifies its. fulfillment. •: v

5. Man's Spiritual Progress Throughout History . :

Pursuing the meaning -of history .iri.great'depth, this, session

traces God's intent through three parallel 2, OOO-.year periods.

6, Significance of the 2(>th Century, •

Although tiie. 20th century has brought great .technologic a!'

•advafices; it has b.een the bloodiest and most confusing time .

of history. Faced with. the results' of two world wars and the

possibility of a third, man's path. to..unity -is now blocked by

ignorance of ccrifiict and fear of annihilation', both, of- which,

can bb linderstood ,(T"d defeated in the presence of this New-
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k>viur;, you fad ihai your u>vo i,a:i viol

l;aan crrouo^k t:’;

you want to havo {\‘C :’0 k>va \o ba

distfibulcJ ;o odw;5, tnen iiso

Ivcaveniy kinr-dorvi cannof ccnio

throurh you."

ini 'union;) 1

‘ pf OCluCJV

Iren to u:iuin to (he aooth. ArUiot lifne

lie organised The Holy Spirit Association
‘

5
^i.or {[-lo Ur)ili''7ition of World Christianity

(The Uoificetion Ci'iur ah) eround ihe

Divine Principle, based on ihe principles

reveaied to him during ri is years ol search.

"The Unification Church therofere does -

not’ aim to be another denor'ni nation.

On the contrary, it seeks to deepen faith

and.co-mmitment among ail Chnsliaris.

In this way, the barriers produced by

varying Bible interpretaiions can be

overcome. Christian unity can be brought

about vdten ail act- as one body giving

wholehearted devolioiT and energy toward

fulfilling God's will — loving Idinn and
serving others.

It [s the ideal of The Unification Church

to end God's grief and man's suffering by
giving ourselves completely in love and

service. In bringing not only ourselves,

but our families, churches, nations and

the vA^o\e world to live in this way, we can

indeed bring God's kingdom on earth, as
'

Jesus taught us to pray.

From its small beginning in Seoul in 1954,

The Unification Church has no'w grown
to include active movements in more than

40 nations, artd in every state and over

120 cities in the United States alone.

Members come from a great variety of

backgrounds and experience, and are of

. ail ages and walks of life.

A number of activities, programs, and

orgaiii/aiions v.'hich the Church
supports ha'.n sprung up under the

insptrauor'i of : re”' bets. In A'riorica

these Include four waM- known examples:

One World Crusade, wiiose lieadquariors

areal ihe Interna?: 'onal Tiainl'vg Cenier
in Tarry town, \cw '/nrk; The Freedom
Leadership Foundation, fnc., /. ‘th

D. C. Stridors Track Cljh, rils. opened in

\Va ,v'\i The International

Pioncar A cadan )y Sa n f • n . f . o

.

vVOi sCi CrtwltuO is rU ;

. c wi ‘Osu.uim ;s to te. i

a uim ate in wtiidi a true w- ft 1:1

:p . ji in. ; ho(;d Can come aboat. T' .:?hiie

vWiie r O' up used ol Euirvp.uaris and Asians

as \\v,} as Americans Iravci m ait 43
.uriunoi iia: siaios apijcar Ing on local

‘

t:;;d rVJtioc.al media, holding rallies and

3 'ving ien turns to reawaken the spirit of

rv-biic -Seiwice, self sacrifice, and belief in
’

Goc), hicnsn dignity, anci the value of

fre‘;do'n. In urd(;r-to rxinibet the

mcreasing influence of materialistic

i 5:ebiogiGs and the general moral 'decline

ft the West, the young peo'Ue of the One
-World Crusade are working together with

a riod.'-Oinion winch transc;ends cultural

and traditional barriers and makes a

striking reality of the hope for internaliona!

brotherhood.

U \ \ nJ \ W '"T I
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The Entarnationa! Pioneer Academy
was founded with the purpose "to educate

the conscience and intellect of prospective

social and world leaders," Academic
v/ork at The Pioneer Academy, which is

accredited by the State of California, is

supplemented by practicums in local

programs ^yjch as the Iniernaiional Ideal

City Project now underway near San

Francisco. Professors in area colleges and

universities participate by instructing

students in their specialtiesUrom a

nLimaniiarian perspective.

orn
xi i

Tho Freedom Leaderslvip

Foundation, (nc., was fononri ir. iyC'9 .

in 'vVashington by seyef at n .embers of the

Ui'nfication Church who were deeply

concerned about the ihfiuericc of

Marxist thought in A.mcnca, particularly

on college campuses, and the coincident

erosion of natvanai purpose and 'will,

in an ef fori- to counteracL these trends,

prograrhs were initiated vvhjcli later

matured into the World Freedom
Institute, and through which students and

youth 'leaders-were introduced to

critiques of Marxism and a

counterproposal based. on the Unification

Principle. In addition, FLF publishes’

weekly The Rising Tide, originally a

youth-oriented alternative to the

proliferating underground and radical

press. The Rising Tide has been gaining

national attention because of its

responsible and balanced approach to /

international news as well as its

effective theoretical analyses.

r4
’4
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The D. C. Striders Track Club was
organized by a local Church member in

VVashington, D, C. Originally composed
entirely of inner city youtlf the Striders

provided a rare opportunity for personal

develop relent and rapidly drew public

at’Cntiondo the .skill and taleni of these

w' g rea t^SFi eeess ef-the-D^Gr

Striders .n r.adonal com;.mlition has made
i: possible for over 200 young uien to

receive sub-nanial college sdvjlai shi[)s.
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’If you have Cod's love reflected in

you, you want to reach out to

every corner of the world, because

God's mind is like that.

"

'

"If you can love one person,

Cod's lo ve will be there in

proportion to the depth and size of !

that love. If you can love many ‘

people like this. Cod's love will
\

come in proportion to the greatness r-

of that love, to the depth of the: !

love."
;

What is God? we Ccinnot

direc-iy perceive Goc: .v;:h cur physiceS

sonsy'; bccense He Is an infinite peing,.wo

car) know Hiin ny study inn ihe ui'iiverso He

created, as Paui pcmtec out (Ron). 7; 19-20).

Whatever a Greater pi^odeces reflects his
'

nat'Ure. The pauerns we fin’d elaborated

in ihe universe te:i us a'cout Ifieir Cause, God.

Everything exists in, pairs — masculine and

feminine, positive end negative, receptive and

initiating. Therefore God must Hintself

contain the ultimate masculine and feminine

qualities within His nature — the essence of

manhood and womanhood — as well as. for

example, the simple positivity and negativity

that we find in electrical 'charges. Also, all

things have an internal nature (usually

invisible, such as our mind) which -is expmssed
through an external form (usually visible,

such as our body, its expressions and
motions). Likewise, God has an internal

Nature, which is ultimately His heart of

infinite personal love, and an external Form, .

which is ultimately the energy of the universe.

God may be Infinite Mind, the Ground of

Being, the Tao - an abstract energizing

Force as represented, for example, by
Eastern philosphy. Bui He is above all

the loving Parent, the Origin and Essence of

love, as Chnstianitv' teaches.

Why did God create man and the
universe? No cne can be happy if there is

nothing in his life to stimulate him. Above all,*

v/e need c i h e r peo p I e .vi t h whom we find

rappo r t ,
V/ i t [t vvho n ) we ca ri cooperate, and

Ufa, and happiness, and man is the

being without vd)ich God's purpose
^

ca/wot be fuiailed.

"

i

joy to man. Ai: things lesemljiv man ai^d

-have the (iumruic; to rssou'n.l ins lovi; and

ca:e. Mm sfic'u'd see h,mse!t m bcnvri\

and \vof)(Ku lOo cheat j; in, J()d all thirtgs

s!^ouid h.nng h.i;v jtsv and uomfort whun !;e

iuves and earvs fiu ihem f)f < >pr'r l\'.

;

i maso 7 eve.ryQf' e seeks a M'lat 0. WG love Oi:r

.

‘ childf cn especi ally beca use we find in if'ieir

'

;

physi cal featur e.s ano tp. rsrif talitic s the

bianco n'asp

a: W").' IS a nr daughiers

1
wf'iO jould ujii .’Cl f U!h>'

'
> n U

ill ,vf)en m'Pured

\ ;
couk. ! unde wi'[r. ftim in t, CJ

I

nplet e harrnoiv

1 j

and it:.)VQ. God wanted t 0 d\veil V/ithin and
5 » amon g hu:nan bv<nps as His own family.

i
• Thus,

,
God c:m:Ked man 0 u!er 1to have joy. .

J
;

A par er'it rojon es wi'.crr iids c;h;!deet) ai'i?

.
1.

I"iapf7> God roducrd t fie 1 iliivOfsetoLinng

What was God's ideal in creating?

Every man and woman lias iho vuipacily i-..*

reflect fully the image of God .and to beccu-

enlirely one with Elim wl'U;n li-c ras [riai wee;

spiriiualty-. We achieve iliis units v/iUi Goo
wfi t; i ) M'e co rn e tode v< ) I o (j fu ! i y o l; r c a f ac i

;
./

‘

. 1cve an d can t h u s com rn u r i i ca te \v i lh H i \n

to heart . In fain i
Iy life we t dea !

Iy ti n d t he

f7)Ost complete expression of tite range and

depth of hufnan love — love of parents for

children, love of husband and wife, and love

of children for their parents. God's love is th:

infinite counterpart of Ute three basic modes
of human love. Thus it is in the perfected

family that God can find the full reflection c

His heart, and in that family God can dweil.

Through the give and take of love among
family members Itorizonially and between the

family and God vertically, the utmost joy is

experienced by all and projected into their

surrounding world. '

What is salvation? Through the fall of

man, our ability to love became impaired.'*

We are limited in our possibility of attaining

the ideal human nature and creating perfect

families. Thus also we are separated from Go:
we cannot understand and respond to Him
because of the limitations of our vown hearts,

and we cannot unite with other human beings

as we should to create the world in which He
can dwell. Because of the fall, too,we lost ou:

capacity to perceive things spiritCFal; and the

necessity for faith in things unseen (Heb. 11: 7;

came about. Further, we became alienated

from the creation and came to abuse nature

and exploit our environment'. God, man, and
the universe were plunged into suffering:

'V/e knew that' the whole creation has been

groaning in travail together until now; and not

only the creation, but we ourselves

.

. .
groan

inwardly as we wait for adoption as sons . . . .

Qtrisi comes as the rneriiator by*-.ve--n fallen

mat) oiid God; by uniting in hear; anctacliOn

vvifh Cl) fist vvlio is one with ih-* heavenly
f a I h 0

1

, wc a r e
'

'&
)ved

'

' a nd ca n c-cn ie i r i
* c. a

r 0 i a i i 0n si up vj i t h G c.kJ as H i s c ft i )c r •
• n

. J esu

s

saiti that he was tb.e true vine uiid v.'e am tbe

l,)iafK.htfS (John 15:5) whr>.u w. abide m fun .

'IhiS is so lvu{.\,uso Chris! {cauw-s as no! cnl\

t!)n nature nt the Faihcr whv:> iowis

al.so Ui*.' life i.if st'jf sacnlier' by wiiich vvu

(‘uniy uui selvts; and develop om tfne liumuM
-nauirt*. Tlue; .lesus Chris! said. "iVhocvcr

seeks to gain his life will (osa hi but whoever
loses his life win preserve it" (Luke 1 7:33j.
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.ly'iiif,' ol iii;> u\v:. hr*- i ..

fu: fiOt only sy: [./;]• i';in hj\

: 1'i.iL %:i lh(: n::if of

rilu;-! kjlvatifji'! \\-\r;.: yih \vr^ (. ir.

by iovii.g nnd iy^v yg i^bih i;i h.i!V,

i! i.alva(ion brings .,,1 ;c 'dva sianbard g‘

^ original man of Goci'? croaiion, '.vlio ca-

one vvivh (-(im, refy-Ci His nature fully. ar.d

whom God can dweh. Chi isl comes .not

ly to save individuais in this way, but to

.tore families, the world, anr) the order or the

iverse to reflect God's original'intention.

>us wanted to restore the world of sorrow'

d suffering to- the ideal world of joy and
rrnony (fso. 9, 1 1). He brought us spiritual

valion. on the individual level, but Qirist

omised to return. The Second CotThng wifi

ing physical salvation, the fulfillment of

a promises of the ideal world, the ideal

nily, and the ultimate relationship with

5d. He will dv/e!l v/ith them, and

3y shall be his people, and God himself

H be with them; he will v/ipe av/ay every

ir from their eyes . . . neither shall there be

turning nor.crying nor pain any more .
..."

ew 21:3b-4)

utstians are thus responsible for not only

eir own personal salvation, but to bring their

milies and the whole world into accordance

ih God's will.

/hat about life after death? Just as our

)Cjies express our invisible I'ninds ~ thougl'n.s,

ehngs, personality, character — the physica:

'diverse expresses an invisible, spir'tiial wor'd.

ur bodies live in and interact wit ft the things

' the physical world Ih{^^ugh our {Tysi^ul

: t ses . a ( t d our nti n d s o sp i i i l s dwc U in t fie

orid of titoughl and feeling and mlcraci with

•m.an 1j!l, the spin! and body became

n njted.irom each ct^wr. caussnu the irne'

ojcgle we- ml experi-*iC.j (Rom. 7:21 -ad),

ij'*,T>ur spiritual sr.nws i/.'camo dulled, are:

•:* i/'Cai^>unable t'> {‘f-rc^'ive the reality oi Vn--

nf itua! C-/ud.

'ver iheless, i uj'il vvrx lri i:xists OS

1 obioctive mality, ju^as Gori (Ichw. !:! ihi

- i/rsc of salvation our .-pi^'-Uua! st-OMtivity is

a iiiaUv K.M(Ut:d — fvtb indlviuu.o?.

\j u.* m/ml. ind as .i x'd.Oi-. ; iur irmstbc

' vtdopmen t ol s.jKui-lW tiisirvy. i mmliat
sasi.ap us Itislorv a[H’* -'S- ds unr!fK',m>p nsvuc

ut mv)!.;' j MS luv'C vS'infiiat unO

no*m teimc.s, .iMil ('i u! -.Tuld i.'Mamir': th u ! te

9

v^ouid pour out His s[;trit on evewone.

(Acts 2: 17-18)

Our spirits live forever, just as energy cannot

Lx^ desire yed. Aftei separaiirjn from' our

physical bodies at death, our spirits live on in

tlK> spiritual world — with exactly the same
|)ersonality

,
desires, distil:es, and aspirations as

Ixdore death. We create our spirits by the

quality of our. life on earth: bv the degree of

goodness we "build into" them through our
actions. Therefore, learning to love God, our

parents, brothers and sisters, spouses, children

and all mankind is the most important

preparatiori for our eternal life.

Heaven is the realm in the spiritual world
where perfected people dw'el! in oneness with

God. as one family of the heavenly Father.

But heaven must be experienced on earth,

before we can dwell in it eternally. Therefore •

Jesus came to bripg the kingdom of heaven on
earth, and he left the keys to it with Christians

on earth. Hell is separation from God, whether
on earth or in the spirit world. God did not

create hell, but it came about through man's
fall. Just as hell must be turned into heaven
on earth, hell in the spiritual world will

gradually pass away as, heaven expands.

Mow has God been interv^ening in human
history? At the beginning of history, the Ideal

world w'as lost when people were overwhelmed

by evil motivations. God is above ail a loving

Parent, and He lias been seeking every

individual lost to Him. He has lx>jn calling

eacli, person to overcofne his faHen nature and
relLim to Him in goodness.

•in the work of restoratian, or God's providence

0 f- sa ! Va t i c> r ^ ,
G od wo eked first t o f i n d on e

individual who could ovarcome his evil

nature, and o.n the .foui'idatiion' of that person's

jssf ?4v-»rff‘dH

a natio'c end fii'iaily to rostc^re the wltole

world. At various levels thuuL' whcni He has

rhwxm to v/ork wlht iiavt; failed History

has gone in cv.cles or pafr-rns bcc-iuse God
had to i.fux:se nihor ii'idivicluais, families and

iratiuns to fulhli tfie itv'Oinpieie uiissions of

1 1 v'vr predecessor s. U n n 1 suer oss *

s 'at t a i ned

at ua>‘h If'^vvi. iiu'm.-ii bi'ing'j forv.a.m in thiOr grip

01 ovil — whic;h produces isidleiimj and cIkjos

it.) individual life ar)d in.tbo. world .,js a -.vtinle.

Th<:‘ rOt'le roui.r-rv; i!t« hisioiv of God's woik
witlt His Hiosen natltiii isi Israel, hi it we tan

find hv: peutems of !hr\^uy if-j wtueh Ha is still

Vvt;)i kiiu] witfi indivKiua!:! arid rxitums tv.ilav'kll '

Others, not in such a way. as to

conquer them, but to love them,

and to bring them into greater

harmony and uniP/. Unity is

the first thing you should desire.

And if you love anyone at all, you
should want to love him with

your whole heart, even at the

cost of your life.

"

good did nor be>:ng to them;

they gave evc^nning to us.

When we belie\'e and bruig their

-hope into rcj!r:\ Oy our work,

their m,crit beccm'es ours. "

IQuotatiuus from rpieeches of

Rgv. Sa/} A*> Uoon.i
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; Carl K. Waranowski, 22, has recently returned from
a spiruuai nightmare.

He is more than $4,000 poorer because of it, but

perhaps wiser. v *•
; ; .

The young Ipswich man was a convert to the teadj-

• Ings of the Unification Church, a movement, headed by

millionaire Korean Sun Myung Moon whom many of

hJs followers proclaim to exemplify the second coming -

of Christ.

V.'aranow'ski’s departure from the church was not

exactly voIunU!^>^ He was tricked into leaving the cult

and had to be “dc^programmed.” And the Rev. Merle'

K. Pimei-iel, now a!i Ipswich seioct.man* helped to do

: t.
‘

M'.S s!o; \ t'{ v<'fig!Ous (ra\ .*ui !)i';vbns aiuuil tlie end of

aist .Unu' soon, a.tcer he luatiu.’iUH! from Went \V(‘flh

Irisnmfean Lhi.^ton wherr hr .studied mechanical (hesign

caginceri^t- He dfviiii'd to take a vacation in

Cahloi’tme ;md.. wuh a frirrul, began bicycling west.

h‘ fails, he packed up Hu' bicycle, sent it

f.v.-k hoiVic bv Ivjskaud tV;ic!iii':Ked out to Laguna Leach,

•:hrn iravv'cv! r:;Tlh mv-i .ended up in lierkeley, the

home ra ecal meveiuents and- tlie University of

j. ihu'e he met a giri who inviu-d him to a

faiure and d-nner.

Th'/ place vcas a former fraternity house on the'

. Uruversi!/ c [ Calirorma c:nnpii.S. Ti;t‘ SpeSj

fhirzl. prefessor of rhigi ish at Lane;

On)d:mb, (' :\\\{ . wlio of a New
I

'i
:/ ’.•clcpt..v'n * orcanicaUttn wit h Inc aim of

L'2 CD;n:nu:; :iy;"
•

. Tne org:uV:;alion had severali businesses,

n.. c’c::t'ih/ vcncern.

/ v;iiO said he 'was "SGiirc

wastLi searching too awfully hard” for religious an-

S'Wers, concedes that tlie .philo.sophy espoused at the

ce V a
j

’
; ?C ,

*
’

Puc dirmes* !ue< ling l» ieridly, with 20 or 00 young
' g .,0 siUiiv; areiirid a table \vi(h iheir shotf off and

, .
p'nn sneh snug:; as “1 \4oi A Hammer" and “You.

'
Y'O': "y SlliUaUruv’f

_

f^-
‘'I'he pnedu were iutcresie(nn us,what we were,

fww.'tmwcki recailcd. - 'e
• v-. ::Vyf

^

f iU vein : bcopie w-ert: neat Iv trimmed, none with

Y'V---;' ;r--X.

v’:

CMIL E. WARANOWSKI ,

..y*2 was hooked*’ *

Waranowski.was invited to spend a weekend at the

farm, and he did. '.

,

‘

He v/oke up with the group at 7:30 a. rn.. and began,:

calisthenics, ate breakfast, had song practice and then

hnd hin first h'cUirc. Then* were Uue?j Icc lurch thnt^

'Saturday, with doflgeball iv\ boiweem (nnd there v;as a -

lesson there,’ too: The i:enm,U;uU chanted in unison was
.suppokd to win;

.
AVaranownlu : dnid.’tit^ in/

practice).^'
' b y l ;Y^''

\

'

You were told not to discuss any doubts, but to

privately discuss any witii the group lender, but there'

was. no time for, that, ps it turned cut, Waranowsld/;

/r-Re^L ^

! -''C^T4T€
^

! V 'CUID€
: - i' \ :f--=vO-
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whole, like the cells inlUio body which cooperate wrlii

each other, than to oneleif.
"

One did not liave to jlose one's individuality to con-

tribute to tlie whole, they were told.

There must he a ''sti)ndard truth for all people and '

must make sense to |:ll people.." And “everything -

- should be bvTsed on con|cience."

"If you inako a poani|! iMjttor and jelly sandwi.'-h, you
make it for everyone, nOt jast yourself,

’

' was \he lesson

that was expounded.
I

After the weekendJ Waronowski was. talked i);to

. staying for a week.
. | ;

“I liked it — some tilings I lilced and some tilings I
'

didn’t like,'* he recalls. "But in general, I thought it

. was okay."" J
"

:

There was more of'|hc same teachings, but net as

high-pressure, during week he spc:U there, he said.
‘ Team approach

|
'

^ "The whole theme o| it was trying to work togcdier

, like a team — like in|da:lgebal] — not an .individual -

performance, but a gr|up perionnance. . .

"They wanted to build the idead city. Tliey. wanted

people to join."
‘ |

V/arancwskl workedfin the fieI-±; aiongrdee emers in

.r the organization and aher three wcclih he cUU h-d not
’

‘ been K>ld ibio was Miof Un/fira(iim Cht-r; :i w/h a

; fereiit name nor cf Sun Myung Moon.
' "They . hiOde. :yoi; |:fe: I ycuv ' rc'r;:cn::;b;:i4s;.ycu

c develop abiiust a -IcIaUyjY the
.

Jpowica rnun •

'
"People (here wcrkcdfv'ory hard.. I still admire Sw..:, -

^

'

. rm. » -1 r., V » _ i

'“l;r.,arcis.
'

.
- .• related.' i

niso tclil of a fiBO-ncre f:\vm '‘Tn.fact

re told not to discuss any, couDls, but to y,/.: TlieyTe dedicated pcomd ‘ u

liscLiss any with the group leader, but Uisre'..- -.”C.C • Ho csolahicd t]iat.‘'|9 nsreent c: iLpecola in thore^

no for, that, as it -turned, out,, tVaranov.'sld;.,;: . .^ •

, ^

'r .•‘iW V;d'-

-

And after Uircc; wlolcs, Warkno^^'shi, : along wiSi 01
:,’;;,.Va•r^^id;yyo^.^^did^’t.havc;,.a^lytjma
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on the farm, too.* And that's when hej^Iost his $3,000 he.

had earned w^orlang c:i tiie North Shore. He told

someone he had this sa vings. |

The men'iber said “that would be a|greai gift'’ to the

orga-iiitaliou but cautioiu'd that he had “to be ready to

1 . .

'

“WelJ,” Warano'wski told her ‘i|ve been thinxing

about it." 4 •

The next thing he know the rnembim )ind told one of

the leaders he would give the money in three days.

There was the implication — a]wav|s present — of a

doubling member txiing faithless, "fl'he fear of being

failhlc-ss kept cvcryhuxiy there.” AndAVaranowski sent

to his bank for the money and|.gnve it to the

organi?:ati(m,
. |

All through tliis (‘xnc'rienre, doiiblj erupt in, though,

lie canve across a picUtre of an oriehl|ai man nnd askc'd

serneone who the man was. The i|cmber answered

that it was “fatiicr. master.” "They? explained to me
Lhis guy was a prophet.” It was
They also “sUongly implied th:it he w-as a Messiah.”

“All of a sudden I began to wonderJ he said. •

They tnhl him he didn't have tola crept Moon as

Christ co:nc again. “You coukl praylto .soniCone else,

as long as you accepted the group an(|(ht:ir plan.”

But faithlessness v,'as one of the gregit sins.

* Once he and tw'o companions worked all day and into

the night, on the farm and selling fio\|crs, and then bad

to drive a long way about midnight. The driver fell

asleep, the cab smashed into a tele|hone pole, which

drove through the cab, barely missin| the three.

“If ycu had faith, you cculd oveljcorne the sleepy,

spirits,” he relates the three >vere told.

Doubts come
.. I

Working long hours, getting 5 loySl-^ hours sleep

rdghlly, eating a low protein, high starch diet, made
him wonder. “It made me doubt, too.fto drive someone
beyond his limits.”

I
Everything was related .to the spiritual world If

xrrc's father was dying, it was bettc|to stay and work '

' with the groupC‘doing the bfUcrO/ thpgocKl” .• .

The vvon.v kept corning, in bepweentrne chores. Moon :

. ^w-3 ihe fuUiument of the i^ew Tectai|cnt. •

, .. All U‘;C members were ck*d!cated. clean shaven, w'ore

a tie, a jabket and a smile on tlTcir facc.s a.s they went.

, out to get “don.ations” for Die fiowers;. going into bars,

telling how the money benefited a dijug rehabilitation

ccnU?r or a school.

.4

0@F§@©|;i:sfS
The te^i'chings also stressed ”nb;se:<, no smoke, no-

drugs,” Waranowski ' said, and? added' .that y so

parents were relieved when they saw their* b?

long-haired children transformed by the organization; !

They sold flowers ten to 12 hours a day, learning to •

size up people and their willingness or ability .to pay,

reducing the price v/fere necessary, raising it when
'

the right person bamealong. y
"

, : ; .

^

If they made up. a story, that was, okay, since the

customers would not understand the organization, the

members were told by their leaders.

“We treated people (customers) with respect,” .he
said,’ with a smile. “We were very sincere.”

Back in Ipswich, his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Zigmund
Waranow'ski, were skeptical. Buta letter to the parents .

from Durst, the loader of the Berkeley centers, ivas

convincing about the positive asjxjcls of Uie
.

organization. '

. . .
•

,

•

.
Month.s went. by. TiiO nevy‘ members were taught

other things. The explanation for why the Jews were .

annihilated in W’orld War II was because they were
“paying an indemnity because they didn’t believe in.

Jesus when He came.” ;
*

,/ v •

And the black people had to pay an indemnity
because svhen Noah once lay without any clothes, a .son

of black lineage covered him, and this was an act of ^

faithlessness.
. .

. > s

'

mmmmwm

‘Not anthSemetic*

But the young Ipswich convert says the group is not

;
anti-Semetic and welcbmies people of all races and

’‘.
religions. .

The organization’s goal, he says, is “to, unify .the?

V .world.”
_

.

'

His skepticism was not ehougli to bring him home
over the mcmthi,VV/aranow’ski said.' But one day;.

,
something happened that would eventually propel him •

homeward
,

v '

?
v

^ A friend in the cuit from New .Jersey was “Idd*.;

napped” byhis fctherandspmeliolp^'s when they took ,

j him' to the lather’s^ motel on a pretense; He'

X was lochej iir Uio room .and* lin expert in “de- v

V . progranirrur>g” went to work on him, keeping him up
; fate, then beginnir^ on him firsf tiling tiie next mbry\

' ning. : •

y‘' '

-yy
**

•

,
.

?•-’’*

^*;V; .. •;

The
.
young hman. broke ' /down? ’ and

-i’
the ‘

dc-

V

-V programming continued until he was
:
A- returned to;his bomb in New Jersey. then.dfdve ’to sec.-

Carfs* parents - in Ipswich. -He'. explairud V-

. Waranowski of her son’s plight and urged her to use.

; arjy pretense: to get turn h.ome/ '

~

; Tricked into lea ving .

* She called Carl and.prbtcndyd his father w::r nv?!y

. ill. Although t cult preached thKtonc’s high r c:’/

was, to the organization, -not to one’s family m snch

circumstances, Waraaevrnki r;cvc“*thdc::s said) c nuist
* sec his parents but signed over aii.vhtoO ch'^^ch sent

' earlier by his mother to buy iiima to iho k.ehor cs

an act of good fdiih JintU be rciurned.

In return he got money for a rcund-uip tidv I from
* the leader and flew home, war [keeled by hia a\other.

w'ho took him to the Iminanefel 1.' Jpust C:u;rc,h h^ >yz-

wich, persuading him to see Rev. Pimentel.

There,- inside the church study, he waagrootCii by

. minister mui, to his surprise,, his friend from New
Jersey. His New Jersey friend told him io reiax; that if

'

necessary they would keep him tlv.-^rc a meet’*. With
' them was a young man they said a ]:-:uv; ^ expert.

^ He wasn’t, it turned out, but it kept young Vs/ar: :\'>wsld

in his place.
.

P -
*

. .

•
.

"
'

.

For four hours they tnlkcd with Carl, shoctiniH \:okn

through fho Unification Church mo.ss'ige, with |];q

minister pointing out w^hat he saw as a perversion by -

. the sect of Uie Biblical message of Jesus Cbirist ,
'

• , .

The minister 'said his impression of Carl then v;as ..

that tlie young man felt he was Into somedung good, J
but was mixed upi. The tw*o young people v/erked on .fy

him, and another week with the young man from New . /

, Jersey got him de-programmed .

.

?• - r ; .

- .!*Kwas hooked * tight ;-Up’ tb;
*

the yfet, ranute/’:" ?-

Waranowslu
.
said this \ve^. ''Vlf ' they .hacuVt de-C^

programmed me, I would have gcne'bacic”
; p ;

*

y - Trie minis said he is now w’itii parents cf
' ‘

two other young p^ple who have come lu-dcr the in- _
fiuenceof thecidt.b?.-

y

"
• T-. V: - _ V

' CarV meanwhile, poorer but wker, l-p tiz6 been,
trv'ing to help other young people 16 rcjrct the tbacb- •

. ings of tlio cult He dees nut cbridcnih tl-e 'eayeve nf the

cultinCaliiorTiia, but cayo he led;; C:?y .a,c ul

He said' he ted Ilfs, story he though:. cT:i:^r
•

young people ought to hear it, Ai.e he reccirurcrard -

: rnat people < a C.g..

UririCvationChu;xh'atU:50p.m.--Satu.rc;^v;:j,r cn •

-
*'•

.c- .
..

'

• :

'



It v/.\s i\ lii/iU jX: spring (.'h’lniinp ior t lu*

-oir«a?c MarilaiMun luiWdins.^; (hat Inul

1 u )ii : f a! { ! lo Col u n 1 1 1 ia U n Ivors i ly ( M u I

>

for Hal Fa century. Dripht-oyed nnnnluas
of 11 k.‘ lUna Sun Mynnp Mooids Uii'ii'u.'a-

tj'on Cinij’cli painted tdaSorafe

rniicd:cenlh-(;cntury nu)ldings and sand-

ed )‘}ari jiK;t Hoors. In ih:; vast In'tchons tlio

failhiVii niado bolorpUi aandwiclics and
piTpoli for fire clean inr^ crews.

'ilru Columbia Club, f;ought this

month for $1.2 million, is th.c new head-
cpiavters of the Unillcaiion CJnireli—and
th.8 latest in a scrie.s of spectacular rcai-

cslate acquisitions by the Korean evan-
gelist. Since he started his U.S. emsade

(inaners. Altlidneh thr rlunv h e(.uitrols a

iH't'.'.'oi'l; oi indn.'itrirs in Kor«M, l)uifi( a-

(ion f)i {ictal.'. vlaim tlnit lhi‘ l.i.S. ^ rnsade
is fjiiaueed pi i inai il\ - tlmuigh tiu' donv-

tn-<Iour sah* ol llow't’rs, t ;mdjt’s. toa and
pcannts. l.ast vaaiv. Salonen sa> s, tht'

salrs lorct' ol Nioun’s 20,000 U.S. mcin-
I.H'is (uriied an*v8 imiliun profit.

'i'lie darker side ofMoon’s expansion is

rcnectaai in communities where he has
settled. In Green\'ill(\ Iowa, residents

rce(;ntl\' brought a suit against the fanner
wlio sold the tONs'ii school bnildiiig to the

church. Friction betAveen Moon and the

Iowa coinniunity, says a local reporter,
'

‘
s 1 1ape s n p a s a (.‘< > i h s i on ofd i fi «. i e n t k i n d s

of morality.’’ In Tarrylown, oOkials re-

voked the ehiireh'.s religious ta.x-exempl

Moon nl Iu3 47-acrc Belvedere esiate in New York: ‘This is our expansion phase’

two years ago and announced Ins inten-

tion to Jeawe hi.s “footprint in this coun-
t.ry/’ Moon I)as bought $10 million v/ortli

of land and may well spend another $10
million this 5- ear. “This is our expansion
phase/’ say 3 chnrcli piesident Neil Sa-

lonen, 30. Ujoon ?, expan sion-

and spiritual—lias angered local

Cr>:

ma’

-real

si-

dents, aT jd many r;are.nts of converts are

joirting in an anti-Moon movement.
The Uni' 'cation Clunch, a ];>lend off

Christianity, Eastern ):>hi]o;:fiphy, anli-

nmoism and the belief that Kh)on
[jo llio syaoiid messiah, o\^ na land in

V valley. Ir\ Tar;'\'!o\v!i,

Mew York, Momi s)'>c-nt

ihe elegaiiL 47-

,

winci j' iS u) t)ecoine Uu'

sire of a churdi uuixcvsity. b) exurban
Darrynown, il;e church paid $1.5 million

ior the ClirisUan Ibxnhcrs mi>naai.c]‘>- and
now uses it aa a training c'cnlcr.

Moon’.s kmding in- (he U.S. lus pro-

voked Vi'idc'.s))rca«.l speculation aboul (lis

CO.IU" i w, but roost ( h'

tbo 11 id son Jlivcv X

25 mi] es; a(jt* :.Ii c-CI'). “V

n)«'>re tban i'S5 mil lie n

acre r'dyedarc C!;ta,t<

300 lu.au’bv a.eras, \vihi

status in januar>a l)ut Salonen says the

or(k*r will be fought in (’oiu*t. Tu Bari\-

town, rumors about tlie sinister character

of the operation .multiplied after tlie sui-

cide of a 23->'car-old eonvert last month.
Ercinivauhed: The nio.st strident opposi-

tion has come from parents who claim
tlieir cliildren hav'C been brainwaslied.

One couple obt;\ined a writ of halx'as

corpus in Waslungton, O.Ck, for tludr

daughter’s retiirj) and Habbi M;\urice

Davis in Whiti: Plains, N.V., is organising

a gTOup of parents to e(nnlxil the effects of

ilk' l.'niiic'atioii Cinnash on (heir ciiddrcn.

oliic'e is iiu'.c.stiicg ing c()int>lai nts from
wliile 'IV-d Patrick, well ku(i\\ u

lor his “dcprog.raming” ol the C.hildrcn t>i

( ic.d. has been called in !)v tlu; parents td

more (lian liltm n Mooti children.

(.ilnnvh plaiis aix^ .rtoieg lorwa rd (or

se\<m more centers like (he Harrvt<ovn

seminar)'. Anotiier r’oal is d>e ptu'ehase oi

(lu‘ Km pile*. S(;i!ts, Id hiding. W'lnm (liaf

liaiq)ens, Saloin'n sa)'S, "j)c()}de will leal-

i'/e we ait' lUst a IK -h\ -night ojxu'at ion.

- -auGAN c 1 1r ! V t: r. eowia': v
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: ^tr; t'i^» worici,

V a n k.inf' to
:' ‘ v^i' ;f ii k:ihvr to tiu)

av-^ tiuit \hiiy arc
>n‘’ ranUM

t r:^ funiy n( you
w/oto nuic%^

< - - i\ \:::An uitKoi ;* ami
a: ior nsoro informal irjn,

T 'iC'cd 5 0 vvnu* t^j;nethiri|;

abi'iu tla/ movement and itb

Icue !er rnd a. .-

5
^
5.^ Vrn

i-jncePeu •
.» y^.ronts cf yourii*

people i’mv'e joined the

rnov-en'-cnt for s^inte of (ho

inforTiiaiion ii5ed._

it is- quite obvious that a

number of |X)!itiCvii oiid:;

diureb 1 Cti d ^ » b i*.’nre dtiixal
'

in the b mining by fhla;-

moviii lord and tin j.»n .‘it and
ncbci souiiding objo^aives.

;

Who. could be „ against a:’

rdigion fhat called for love/

lorgjveness, and patriotism?

Ccr (a 1n iy r.ot -.Congressmar)

Vander. Jact of Michigan,

Gov.' Anderuon q[ Minne-lohi,

the nhdyors of T/liticeaixjiis

and St. Raul.
'

'

- 'klGon and his church evcn^q

received a nod^'frtjrn'-ths^

White Houf^e bixause of ihtnr
;

staunch support of Richard i

Nixon v/hich tncludcd !

staten'iems and a jx?rsonab.|

visit to (ho President during
I

the mucr<l.iysG[hisu:rm.
|

. A nunibor of proithncni >

clergy. n?-iponded to’ an s

invjiiition to a plush hash
!

thrown by , Mtitm .
and his;

family at a leading Now-
;

York hotcl only to find they

: W(.TC ur:e.d as a captive '

audience so that Korean
'

clmrchnian could pri.'rumt a

lengthy address. Since the

responclcnis names looked

like a “Who's Unto’' of New
York City clergy, he gained

one more step in

.
prominence.
W'C can Stan toiDCorst and

the UmkuUien Church by

aa^K:.hxi^‘.•c vt^'O h novv a

m u i ! i rri i 1 h ( )i 1 ; i \n . 1 1 vl n ;
\v i t h

‘

his fourth wdeonhjsOwO.OfM}

cntato end Cuniroiitug a

(UdDc^mm”
'

divine and over all the

universe.
,

Accord! n g to an
informational document
published by the CImrdi of

the N a. x a ren 0 K 0 roan.
Mission, tislng facts from a

Koremi book on reiigioim

sects of ihiu nation, Sun
Myung Moon hniniled his

organb.aflon In IfGl,/basing
it upon ilui (liuarlnos of

another relip^jon in Korea
which he claimed he based
on h.is religious visions.

Much about his life is

obscure oxept that he has
divorced three wives, having

V u m 1 1 ; r of. U X g C

h’i in/ •guite a niep

!,'• I'.ruc fiuh'cfnaii

ciuird 1 ..snd throL-roorn

rmartir eai he had ir Korea

in the I 3'30's, ' .

Born in 1020 in Uonh
!b:;rca the lead-.‘V was
Ti.’i n »cd Ycuig Myun; Moon..

While “l.laon” and “Sun"

mean t be ::>anM; in Iv:^rean as

h: Fnp;!;ng.- *‘Vong“ means
dt .jgoa i\n.1 “MynjiK* ' vru-an.s

jJnmn? C By Chang Ing, Ids

r: Mur. fi.v nince iht‘

na m o- ch:'i!)gc in l!M(i is

“Shmir Sen atKi Moon”.

Shire- one's nanii'; to ah
Ormrn 'ii, ma n Is OiUi's

< lauvu icr, Iv' h- |V‘d it)

government which stidexi:
""

(1) ih<* one CrcN.'.ior is the

.only God and hailKTc (2) the

only Son, Jesus, is njantund':^

5avi(»ur; <3) 'Hie rAXOtid

,nd\-ent of Jesur. ri in Koroa;

(4) Mau!;iiva vhall beromCvw'
one united family cenuavd
around the event of tlie ‘V
second coming ; ( 5) Ui ihnato

' ‘ ^

salvation rests upon, the-

elimination of Hell and evil,-,

while establisldog goad ond;/t
tl>e kingdom of I leaven. .

‘ 4/
In addition, occording to’yj

the Korean Na^arone Church U
leaders, the group lauglu:';!J

(1) Founder Moon is the-:/;

Second Advent' “Jesus’.';

a Believer receives aft
s p i r i t u a r

;
b 0 d y b y

_

participating in 'a ceremony
known ag. ’’blood^l'
CleansingV’; (3) • Secretly/h;

observed doctrines’ are ‘4
“Holy Coveriiuii” mu1 are of;;;

j

/greater value than tire Bible ; ,

( 4 ) MomborH vviio have f’

t

experienced “bloodj^*
cleansing” can produce'

a

:
sinless generation; (5) Moon// <

’ is.sinless'
j,/

Next .week I’ll have;V’
something : to say on the /'

,

movement in this Uidion, the:/J

source of their funds, and/,
some of their front/;;

organ i,za t i ons;^. ,The-r7
Unification Church is in our*^/

'

locale and they do liave corne,-//i

of our
.
youngsters in it...arKl k 1

we need to understand if: ; ;/i/
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10 15 vu^tvo in

'v. on i\T criuotsor-’ tiio

i u\f,'rnn*oni cf nooio Kovc;*

‘}nnn ci\nyo6
n urcrlderii l^irU

*n ) 07 '
3 . K^onn

|) 5 U’r !i 0 ’u;:l a 2 ;juu:r(‘

in

'i a r ry?ov;n. N.V., for

Cr/o^:On, on a j’uraiffnururs

lor \r.yi cliuron. \hy ah:0

nu:Ti:a:^cci -a :;:i2a/KK 3 catato

in li‘vini5o !'5 ins rcnicionce

and lu) :!ren another

$a 0,000 od '\V for

t v:i p rcvonionis. .; The
, niovenient inen nurchassed a
ran /inary in 7hrryto\vn from

Ida Chrja’san' Broiir.n':> tor

G;. 7
,

mill son. To lluoio

porchsiooa you muat alao sicid

- \li-' can'pua nuusos n*.?ar

; eoljoyoa ibroughoul the

natton and headquarters

h‘’”i:;er; i:i du otqxa. They aiyo

uwi) any headquariers
hcuHCs in many cities oueh ds

a hatidaomu townhouso on
Haul ^'hil Gireet in Now
York. 1'nis r/iVfjs you a

pi cm re of thoir vast

iioldini^s.

N. y. ¥QR ?:!:>

Ada ware- [sorted (in colleyo

I'uMlMin Ijoards in other

coumnes Now Voi-U

and hack for and a
fiurnmer o/ “leadership
tramlne’' to beai.

sn t
O’

'*oo, i
.

••
. ol

V-. ’’si [0

s Am ooo- m o. . nto

•
'

•

; s e r i ; u a y^

“braitnvasrhnti^."
'

•

Throii;.;!! ilie campus
I) 0 u s o s . this saiiiK.)

reeruitiTuoii and rraining

proyrani ;unoi 0 ]i in this

naiiou --an untivo house

operating it/ Ateein iliraugh

which ?.an Amenio youth arc

reaoir:d. Influence spreads
quickly tlu'oiado such
leader

'' ’
'

Speahirig of influence,

Gary .far min, tito

s o <• ro I a ry • gcaio ra 1 of

r oo(U)m l,oa(h.ii‘sln()

h'ounri.atiun, a subsidiary of

the UjufitaiiOf) Churdi. SvUjd

in hi7h “$50,000 to $50,000

per year is spent trying 1o

i n f 1 ucnce senators a,nd

c6ngressrr;en on national

p/jcurit y matters. ”

Unification Chur(3h
movnbers often live in

cunirm-ines that exi.st /n most
major cities. For the nu[st

pan . tlio young iricm])ers arcr

neat, polite, and pleasant'-.--

along with being both

convinced and /innocent

about Moon’s background

and financial interests. • '.•

.

• SELLS FLO/VERS
\

To raise money ior all this

empire,. . Moon’s young
followers sell flowers on

. slrect. comers,’ ,homemade.
candh'H, gitvseng tea, and
houlcd i'arrarigemenis of

drh::d flowers.

All their earniiT/s go.hack
10 ilu) t hnficctien Clmrch.

Oftoni lines Mvj
.
yoi iTn will

raise funds by selling thedr

proiiucts “U) urogu,

i Hi m 0 r a 1, i t y , a n d

: • [

t /'i
i

"(/ . .'[ i" Ejl-'
’

y .. ..

Aciinciueory. ’ Wo ['now h *•

/

h)( • ;} foodher1 Wilh SOi S ;i-

4- •sphier.i vvi K) have joia:

A... ' m-weer'i!il lint miiny

. lio ise hellutg nswers irw!'

ai f wmlPngrorMsfm '

• ol [he eiuirch and mo's nr

j [0 ai: :o owns hu siiK.wi’:- aen
r.so

> u M nation;: a peoiC^
'*

’0 wmess in S;.in fTCnci ,co

a y^ J) 0 n V (; r c I e a n is

establishment, a tea house iit / T
Washington. Moon heads a

/

siz(Uiblo conglorneraie' in / .

Korea prr>ducing .marble,.! F

.

products, niachino' parts/r /
pharmaceuticals, tifaaium. V.

air rifles. ging(;ng lea, and
other items. '

i

Front organisations:!
i

‘

i nc I tide : One World Cnesad( *. :
'

•

I lUornational Cnli uraTF d ’

Foundation. InrerruUiomd

FcdcnUlpn for Victory over;!'*

Comnninism.-v Cpllcgiatoo;

Assbci.'ition for llio Research -

of Prhudpiea, Ihajedom /:
i

Leadersiiip ’Hia S

Rising Tide (a jiublicationl»; / r-

World Frmionr ^4^dl^ule>^ :*

Little Angels of Korea, Little
!j

Angois Korean, Folk Fallct,' p ,

Professors Academy for/'-
'

World Peace, Unified.-:'
. ,

-Family, international^:

;

Re-Education Fijtuidation,;: ' '[

The -Weekly Rohglon; The'-,] !

Way of the World, 'Tbngil
’ '[

Industry c‘o.. L-'Wha .; / ^

Pharmaceutical Co., LShin/' -; }

SU}!iov.prks Co., T(m Wha/T'
Titianiulrt;,. Co./ lee Han.

'

Rutclo Co.;-;AmwTican Youth •/.

hina just lAeace.'rSun Myartg.!,

Sun Christian Crusade,
' Koreal Folk OaHcLe'Newor-:^^

Hopo Singers- inionTadonalA'^*

Committee for Rcspoiisible

Dialogue, Day of [JopaTour, f ^

U n i f i c a \ \ o n '

.
’ i h o p g. h t j

I nsi it uto, Unil’icuUtnr. Church
•

j

of America, b.'C Students
\

Track Club, Inionv.uional

P ion e o r A c i ,i d o in y 'F
•

iaiernatiojec! lAf-ar City

Project. Konain '’“CultutaT .

Freedom FourM Uion, Nety. . ^

Education . lT;veh>pvncBt; /jj

(Airp., and Ce;:''’^Tsr Ethical ‘ 'h

Management: and Fhrning. ‘

J'

. d'iicrc . may ho oilv s/Eroiil? a

. organizations ihaLiu've been '

;;

formed since iliv *|

. infimmation was con r/iicd. •'

q
HFAUTi;UEAFlN(i dj

experience to lose a con or
;j

daughter invo tihs mbvemont
j

as local parents wiUnvhom I //
ijave talked can atiest.

,

It is happening, hiowever/"—

-

and wULconiinuo toiiappen.

The youth are idvaiicttc.

ready to gi^'e then* hie lor a

cause, ea^yx io help*' tUO-

world, aiu.l looking for
^

“

securitv/; Tie- IJniFication
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York Sk):o
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THF SAN AW ION 10 LIGHT g j.ltA
u
7J

U G

lu rp.irK :> ivr}ir\A-rrsy. bat a

Mnon s uhnironserviitivc- ;>)i!tics tiiul

h\s jarosvir^ persuTKif uvaiti; as a

Chris! -like fa: her fiuiire that most

worries his critics.

u:> mi: i

r:t ou:, but ro

r in the L .S. i

e exirenioly

DtV bet woe* 1

a d Hi ;
!*

i n ^

hr/- i /oci/r. who drew more hi-n

2 y.'- fxrr> ?ns 10 M:?d?son Scu'hv

(hirC-n ir, Ne\^‘ York ?asi year for a

v/Mv- a-w*r purr^piny more hian

. (Ai !n:o nubiu ay-

. In addition, the critics contend iiis

riyorous training proyranis carried

out in the.reniote Barrytown center m
instate New York amoiint to

dangerous “brainwasihng" exercises

licit can cause irreparable harm.
L'nificationists argue pcrsistemly that

tiiC learning process is hardly any ,

more demanding than catechiimi -for

Catholics or Bible studies ior

Baptists—and they funlier pointoue
that prospeaivo. 'mernbers are not

.

s0 a g P; i un t ; I ! iCy. . reac li llicir upnc

r

Qi::r‘' to the -.'Contrary . th(*

••children’* are hkely lo be ptiddhng

Oowers at s?r^-er comers in San

Amenio and eisewheret lieiping ro

raise rrhaons of dollars each year..

Hardly iiuing the cescriptiori - of a

famine, the Moon child is polite, not

Dush^c—but eager and fixed in his

beh/fs

Insidious or not, t!ie Unification

.Church poses a dilemma fbn the
'

•establisiied*’ churches. /'The real,

qdcs'ian/’ 'said tho Rov. C. Don
Baugh.

,
bead of the San Antonio

Council of Churches, "is what are we

'

gc:ag ?e offer' fhese young people m,

rcrarr ? V**e arc in ih? position of ihe.

•pnr-a! wao finds hanscif asking.

‘v>here d.c i go wroag'C V-JeL, where

did w: a? wrong?’' .

• ’

.

.

wsons—•uu.rdfy

a
• Cf-'-' vy ( '.'W f

I vV y../
- i . . .

.

.
'> !w O/

H ;:hW

'""7

i
• 0 r

C/
mm ri v

,ossa i nor- sot t bari.*lv judibio

o^’or !.ho ie!eph7ie from Ausiln.

Bovurly told hersiArv.

She tracer: her alank-nnas fnm an
Tuisi;. Okh: . tc1 : 0 nappy home nkj^v

Wyoming to New i\-rk and ka.d.y ia

Austin, where sht|-and a handfut of

01 heryoung men and wofoen slam' a

strictly rogimerui|d- and somewhat
spartan evistonael'in a' tremshadta!

house a short f walk from the

Uni versity of Toxalcan^pus. *

1 . .

Urom wirnin A|gnn|s‘ Unuica; ion

Center, also known ms the Sunbuiwi

Center, the 22-yeai|dkl single woman,
childlike' an ;vc:e7 ’^nd Gona:‘^inor.

spoke with 'o;>/an |3s -and conviction

about her 'new po- wuhikcbbuficawon

c

a 'U/red

repmsea
speaks 0

:^hf Lfi

hone, bi:

SOl.ahhiv

nus seet:

and his

surge 0^

States.

' As Am
on his

expecio
inadeou

Ho! i‘ .w' fa nu : v-4i'*nd site a aae^' r.o...... . . . .

coubi aoeti. a omm:m-wster.



T-s ^ /'vl\ U i /T^ Ti,Ti

^ I Lii..ii^^tl -Isaili^^ "4^iililliili U^^Jliiooo

,
-‘ in it.f ijosi itlf’pnnnc KU oi 19 and .;u du’':!::: dio slow

;v-^
'

>. k~ .-k:: .o'v o: d;vr!' oo:r.(;rsation lhai p:t’.ed ihc- for irioiuhs—:Wt;ro on c.onpus.

: V a L c c rn p r I s \ r •.-
; ^ i wcok ’ s visit. She d( no! 1 i k< i he t a ' k i n 2 u> s! adeni s . i ryinp 10 gei t'nemcor::pn so

conn'
Wr^'x::

p I ( • s s .
because if has boon

f)\er v; ii 19 ni inp
! y ajk! ha r sf9 y .

( n ! \c a 1

!o Curr.c :o ihai night’s supper and

!^''v :r*'. and preparing. 10 gather

of her re 1 ; n :•on . a t : o n / 1

1

K“i j s.- i \r her t - r. • 1e r Si >me i r •.1 * on campus for a

:Kn;aph nvo ricirs Hoi ;onn ago during e''-^mnag luncir

her eciicge days at 'he nnr.ersiry or

(";d donna at Berkelev

deny, ouiei and {>c*aceful herself,

s, -.
.n : he een i e r *s pa perback libra ry

,

a cemnendium of theological,

y h : SvphK :: I . hisiorica! and
i:h- meal hierauire appropruue to

And when she savs that NBC uiod 10 y n :: : Svphie:: I . his

’crucify" Moon in a reernt .i:a- ;. yical nierauire .

Gocuniemary on "loC' I’nification ihv' coileye ainxjsphcre

Chajrc’n. shr^ does not say ii h 2,!'.‘ly. for B.;p''..sci5 *a catholic. £k*isy spoke of

in ii'.T nhnd ;ind r’nose of otht.'?'
' hv?" new religion, t.he one shf joined

so- ca I !ed f’w ;oon child: ‘en . the K 0rca n
*

i 'Ce ye /: rs .

i
go, as fu 1 n i li ng a rca 1 n ct ‘d

’eacAa- ins; nhghi be iht.- second. ir ner Ore .and in others' iives. filhng

AU-^siah ushering m God's '•'ha: before she sem^d wus a ’’gap

K ) n dom— fin i sh ing, as the b^:ween religion and the rest of life.

"

UnifioaiionisTs boiteve. Christ's tin. r^iio,nr> * :,r

unfinished work.

be [eves the n-edia have ccuhX
‘•lied :Mcon at-,d his -fedowers. lender

^ bedeve the p T'SS ruis exrjosed
.
dears ^

'US corKinit,: m. The i.ruth. S r

’>lV, 1 cs sontvv. rme ii-cmv/cen. Gmcki;

-5
- , :y, tA..' *de'm... ^cmer was aSem

';v :a, U- iis ana.

« i i
"-lU or 3D ge. V J: n ” *— ’

Today, life and religion ’are

inseparable, one and the saute for

3e*ssr who. as center dlrecto r.

She Ts a s'oltintecr worker, but' she -

::ceh; points cut that all her needs,

naneial and otherwise, .-atre

teraeteiy met by tiia center’s funds

:a ehc funds of the increasingly-

7

7a 24 and in' spar u
innocence in her Mae
financial manager of n

a sm a 1 1 b luii ness hc^sev

with lentaclt^s reiicfcarh

state.

Site says IT costs

Sb.OOO a mtjnth to nan-

which ihe ljmhca!i-cn l

a .. $li00-a- month
necessitates a daily ccl

$ 100. and Betsy ex;::

affairs are the lasA: i

fund raising team
The team can be ser'?

Antonio, all oveT

Transported from one

:

in one of the blue v

members, cieart-c'iu

d ( i (Tf d e- d I y
^ unpimby .

•

peanuts, candNcs.

( ci ry - f lowe r aTranger

planters and other

“Quotas.” Betsy .53ys

can earn more mi>'ey

than he can by

job. nndeed. the c

members in the US.
• m i H ion profit fast v^ear

u:e drcirming

eyes. Betsy is

kai amounts to'

:ar No. 711 and

,ou: aero-^s tluy

•eer cTCOi) and

the center. oii

Zbarch carries

•rtgiige. 'Phis

erne of at le;ist

mat such

A the Center s

! in Aasiin, San
' the- Slate,

own to an ()t tier

ins. th-s^ lean;

:nd pc-ite and

stil flowers,

granariuins

cents V cactus

es to meet ineir

an individual

in this fashion

^

down a stead

y

hurch's 2O.0OO

mmed an S8

early nionuitg and;' la i e-night prayer

meeting as well as an evening lecture

and household, cho Tvs. is not easy
one—TThd. Betsy :KiV;.. it v.e^'d> fnii

anvnnv looking l‘oi| a irrt- !u:;:.h and
place' m’ sioop,,| Willi. • ;eomring
un u 1 i i ig. tied de\' ( ) i ipn an if I'n jn^;

he i ie f s; f : a 1 n mcrnb|rs

.

N 0 1)od > . a i I c: j s !
-
p! )

! .1 h» ( )S( - v, ^ •' hj \ k-

siudit d the ruLain<4at. .Aus'in's '.;-nn-r

The Tund-ratsiT.g. as the

door-to-door and ccreei peddling is

called, is only a pan. of the center '-s

carefully laid cvi hfesiyicn a daily

routine tharbeg:mnt6a:m. and lasts

until midnicntdavin. cavoin.

ii'.-ad of ;; "{x-n'Jct Cn^." n.iv iN
the sccofic y.fr&iah. \}w or\if he-c,:A
bi''held respjtisib:- for

s

K i n gd r'
)n ;

•.0 • Iw.:n r. .

'^

. X

urmtas OM'S' :-)Oh\ .:r- ;r:

trad !. k : o ^ r r . 'r-

' '

iH-liths—resihnng m a concoctiun 'r .

lor a ^ : r :e j." 0 f
'

. ea son -
s^. ,r i

Ojsiaaodui :o man\- of M<;or^ lt::*,-

and other renters -|innk;t'd ai" rZ- As

country, is lerribKlsuspu 'h v. trn

trunspn es in the eonUTs in the way ui

sex. boo/e. drugs, f
V\‘ha! bothers:| eriucs a! .ll>:

rntficaiion Chirrii. aspeciaiiy

parents caught u|7|!n the emotional

trauma of havint|^*’lost a son or

daughter to Mopi9''S way, • are tiie

religion's teachm;^vind ihewvay they

are taught. What Betsy calls'

*
! e a im i !i g , /

’

1 0 1 h e r s i a b e I

'

'bra inwashing.

I

Viewed- by sdid/b:S .anti-Christian

and anti-Semitic as well.- Moomsm is

badly mtsundergSod. says Betsy,

careful nor ', to pave • her words

misinterpreted. ’ | .

‘The. essence of||ier reiigion. she

explains, is that thy world is in bad

shape: that “m&i has no! been

restored back. tii| God"; that the

Second Coming, “jiaprocerc of being

restored Ix'ick may b? upon

as; and that Mocnlin ids midGl^and

- : r.e c r : fc : s n'

:

n.j muf'e tajp an e\*'<e:-non ra;.:...

.prejucice *ron;i Am^ncaur un-waPm.

to- t-;ieraie an Onurual as a Chrfr'

tigurt-

While, this IS true. ]udl'?rg

con Versa, ions wsm seme Mc»'TN .

cnrics. most anieMcKmism
f
cen

traced to tiie impeci the UmfmaiAc:

Church ha- on famines mm a- i\W-

s launch, anti -Cordmurm caimcn:

runs threuchout MvAjmsm m sapp)^^'''

Violation of what m.:ny pejpi: b--::eve
'

should-br a.dear separaocn of cha^-'A.

and state.

As for Betsy O'Brien, sre

tired of crincism.- iined of aaneng -..t

that she behoves Common tsrn d

because u is aibeistic end ttreC

saving that she g2i::s alcng wi’i.ri h;.'r

pa i el as.
^

drawm obvious sirengm imm her

faun, from the way she L:s cn :s:n m



Air Force,^-^retxred. hxs wife.l I and daughter

,

I
Texas,

aga=d;1fi appeared at the San Antonio office of the FBI and
furnished additional material which they requested be
forwarded to the Department of .^Justice. Enclosed LHM
contains this material.

Also included ii

by SAC, San Antonio, from]
cation Church,

a letter received
regarding the Unifi

^ enclosure
eau ( Enc . 5

)
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In Reply^ Please Refer to

File No.

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

San Antonio , Texas

September 22, 1975

UNIFICATION CHURCH
INFORMATION CONCERNING

On September |l0 , 1975, an envelope postmarked
September 8 , 1975 « at San Antoniao'^^ Texas, bearing a return
address of LTC

| |

L -Texas. 78 239, wds received through the U. ST
MaTl by the San Antonio Office of the Federal Bureau of
Investigation (FBI). This letter read as* follows:

:t,

'

“I... „ -rs''

••Ti r<

m5j^

This document contains neither recommendations nor conclusions
of the FBI. It is the property of the FBI and is loaned to
your agency ; it and its contents are not to be distributed
outside your agency.

ENCLOSURE
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I I 23£«n
^ ^ i^optoMDor Of 1971?

I’h® donorablo llr* Lloyd F'U Beataoa* Jp*
2^0 feeiiato Office Buildlag
Waaiiingtoa* B,C*^ 20510 '.

Boar Mr* Boataotty

I vritla^ lo you a conooraod parent and citlson and for
concaraod friondc: about the socially and politically tlaagopcua
Sua Ilyunc i^ooa w^id Viis Unification Church* I k&eu personally
of the heartache this non is causing by turning young pooplo
away fro» ochool and houe* A young lady who has boon x'oscuod
fress tho Uniricatiom Church and deprogramed from the slud-*
control has informed ao that Moon's Cult is soliciting votes
for you and probably giving you financial support* X hop# this
is nop true? Ho has succoedod in hood>>wl2%klng seme of our
pro^siaont Ccngresnional loaders « and under thao guise of holding
his 'Vi^roedon Loadarship Syniposiuns^ has been allewod to use the
Cannon Building in i.'asUington uith the sppx^oval ef lir* lohes^t
Masquoxlding as a socond Messiah « Moon haa^enassed Bn enosaous
fortune by having our luind^eontrolled young people sell flevers

«

pencils « bog and "witness" for hixa*

I sinceroi. hope you will net allov Moo® to use you to gala
recegnitien end resp^^ctibility as he ha ^ used Mr* hizon* And
Hr* Hiusphroy and other political loaders* His goal is "<^e Uorid”
under him; ao is highly organized^ and his- noveaent is spaeadisg
with the speed of deadly cancer '^reu^ the United states and

ooptouoer Of
Ix. 78239

with the speed of deadly cancer '^re^ the United states ai

other countries of the world*

You have received a large folder of Inforsatioa which givos
detailed lafomation on tliO vast world'-wide infiltration of
Moon's organipation which ases politically sad ^aocially
acceptable "front-nceed" organisatloas* fho lafiltratlon of tp

this potentially ©ilit^t group into our Uijlvoraltiesc^[Sa'
Governnent is frightening* and it is hard in this country to
cosbnt an oiganizatlon w^ch eInina to be autl«oosanunist and
church orientated*

Please find tloe la your busy schedule to iavestlgot© those
ruaora and clearify your position ©o we will jusow how to vo$io*
'fUanh you*

Glneerely*

CCS Bept* of Justice
Beta* Hdq* Mr* Chaw
Mr* Colwell^ PBI, Upocisl Agent in Charge
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UNIFICATION CHURCH
INFORMATION CONCERNING

It is noted that "CARP at TU" refers to the
Collegiate Association for the Research of Principles at
the University of Texas, at Austin, Texas.

On September 11, 1975, Lieutenant Colonel I

U . S . Air Force ' Retired, his wife. I I

and their daughter
, |

|

I I Texas , voluntarily appeared at the San
Antonio Office of the FBI. During their visit, they
expressed a very deep Concern about the mind control techniques
utilized by the Unification Church, indicating that they feel
it is a real threat to the U. S. Government. They indicated
that they feel strongly that this is an insidious threat,
greater than that of Communism.

Lieutenant Colonel I "b tated that his daughter,
I

~|has been "deprogrammed" and is willing to
testify before any congressional committee hearings or iny
any other forum regarding the dangers of this threat. They
furnished the following information which they requested
be forwarded to the U. S. Department of Justice, Washington,
D . C

.

t

3
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?i>u5 2>ii!V::;'Ui:.iat Coii.mn-.is v dun i'‘;y ufi-;;:'' r.oon cf Ker'es'A
It in ba}>d feo nn ti~Ohr isr , political!® d; naei-ou?
s.“f!n uT'.o ip. cauninr 30 nucc 'h'C'srfcache to go msnrf f&aliieG ''j'suld

a.Uow-id to U3S the Gr;.rai;or,t iij;Llding Tor bin '‘/i^oedoc Ldalarnhir:-
oyapo.sius"* \
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in, our* hi,v r:&Vf-wont is yrrowinK fcccfeusu isoKt. oT'tfcc chui'ches
oaj tiVej R 2?«- tf;c bu-*^j

,
tio becose- invplvau a2id.' the fevj politicians

vrbo' have krtov/1 ed,;' e- 01 his tnctics ar© slow to I'Cconio i|:.vcdU^od

b©oa,u30 r'oofs :lb ho c^roful to operate within the bounds or*, the
law* Eo\aever scise poiiticisfiS aro wiliirxs to ftccorrs his contri-
buticnii without quest loBiDg his sotiveo,

,/is- paronto. of young people who ai’-b sboiit x-oadp bo go to, ccilsgo,
,w,u are rri.qht.@ijod that rorly—live (4-p) or Bora orgaaisatioas arts

.

•fronting for Mode and thw UnificatlGn Church that he reprosents,
VQ&djv to lure? the ^budoats av^aj free school imd hoDo*

¥e feeed to hnov^ v/hj jov. eponsoring hr.» Hood? iicpbo there is
oes^othing wo dor ' t know, We do k-jcw th&t the ' Korean Prorogterisn
Church Kor’y knovfO Hcok. mid are h.cipit:£ to d-lncrodit hie becaucc

I

of the hoaihlogici.1 ef.Coct he/has ou the Amsric fin-horoanc . Vnj
[y&a this' »eo grsiitoi'c perron tnfe visa tc this c '.sun.tr.y . c cd vh^

you ftud hr. .Kixtn, .srd Mr, Busptirej and raa.y other's helniag
fcis:' schievs sigaif icant. pelitical power in. tnis coiuitryV

v'e hope tiirt job will be allowed, to see this- Id I or rad that
It will inspire pon to delve Into . thu coap,i ex' orpan i e& t ir/c s

or ;ou2i, M, Moon, dnank you for coring.
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RICHARD H. ICHORD
.
8th District, Missouri

2402 Rayburn House
Office Buii_oin<3

Telephone; 225-5153

COMMITTEES:
Chairman, Committee on

Internal Security

Armed Services

Congress; of tlje ®niteb States;

ilousic of ^epresentatibcsi

20ast)inston, S.€. 20515

OISTRICT'OFFICES:

Houston:

116 Main Street

Telephone: (4J7) WO 7-2270

Jefferson CiTT;

P.O, Box 293

Telephone: (314; 634-3510

September 5, 1975

and Friends

Texas 78239

Dear
I |

and Friends:

Your recent letter regarding the Reverend Sun Myung Moon
is hereby acknowledged. I appreciate having your ccninents

on Reverend Moon and his organization and am enclosing a

copy of a letter- I recently sent to a gentleman in Vermont
which will fully explain my views on this matter.

With kindest regards, I am

Sincerely yours,

Richard H. Ichord
Member of Congress

RHIislo
Enclosure

cr

tr



Auguse 8, 1575

Attorneys at Law
67 Lincoln Street
Dox 596
Essex Junction, Venoont 05452

Your letter of August 4, 1975, is hereby acknowledged la which you
state that I aa sponsoring a banquet I

I know nothing about the banquet. All I did was to obtain the Caucus
Rgoc for the group at the request of one of the church Ges&crsl I

I aa not a seaber of the organization or a sponsor of the organlzaC
I had the pleasure of hearing Roveraad flooa speak at a morning meet
it. one of the Sauata Caucus Pvoctas a nutsber of months ago and was vc
much iaprsssad by the beautiful message of love and faith which he
delivered. After hearing him speak, I had no difficulty understand
why he had bean successful in reaching ycving people. It was based
love cf family, love of h.oae and love of country aad presented in a

to be very appealing to young people. I land other yoim'.g lad
of the crganizatlon are often arcund the House of Representatives-.
hiSve seen nothing cut of the way on th.e part of any of the young la
ncr have I heard any one vrho has come in contact vith them speak of

way
les '

T

in a deronatory cumner. r;-i I an not a organi
I admire any person who has a'strong religious faith based upon the
God and their fellow ttan. I do not wish to be drawn into, this cont
but on the other hand I resent any one telling me that I can not ac

nesting place for people who embrace principles and tenets which I

za tioti,

love of
roversy
quire a

edaire
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i'.UgU2t 8,

Page Two

leader, of the post stirred ?ha“Ji^' ,°LtS.°‘’’°'
‘““'“‘'“1

Sincerely yours ,

Ricnard i!. Ichord
Herder of Congress

•7





Some Realities of American Society

• Today, one out of every three marriages end

in divorce. Sociologists say most divorces

involve conflicts over money and sex. Child

psychologists predict the rising divorce rate

will bring a great increase in juvenile crime.

•in a 1971 poll, two thirds of the college

students interviewed said they had premarital

sex relations.

•a 1972 poll indicated that only 40% of

American adults attend church or synagogue

in a typical week. A 1973 survey found that

only 28% of college students interviewed con-

sidered religion to be a very important value.

•The Senate’s Juvenile Delinquency Subcom-

mittee estimated that up to one million

children are fleeing home each year. The cur-

rent average age of a runaway is 15.

•The proportion of high school students who
drink has nearly doubled in the last five years,

to over 75%. There are at least nine million

alcoholics in the United States.

•FBI reports indicate the tremendous in-

crease in drug usage by youth in the escala-

tion of narcotics arrests of juveniles under 18,

up 4,673% from 1960.

• Suicides are the second most common cause

of death for young people between 15 and 24.

•The FBI reports that in 1973, 45% of all

serious crimes were committed by juveniles

under 18.

•Over 700 children were murdered by their

parents in 1973.

Source: US. News & World Report

What is the Root
of America’s Problems?

Recently, a widely popular rock group

performed for six nights before overflow

crowds at New York’s largest indoor arena.

Among the shouting, screaming audiences of

shoulder-length-haired teenagers, wildly gyrat-

ing to throbbing music, were many smoking

marijuana, drinking liquor, and even publicly

performing sexual intimacies. Over 100,000

young people swarmed the arena for these

concerts; most of them were between 13 and

17.

This scene must bring bewilderment and

sadness to older Americans. What has hap-

pened to America’s young people? Why do

they engage in drugs and free sex? Why do

they rebel against authority — even their own
parents? Are these the inheritors of our

democracy and heritage? Can they ever de-

fend this nation?

America may be in severe economic diffi-

culties but its troubles go more deeply than

the wallet. Everyone can feel that things have

really gone wrong in America ~ and we are

all affected. Something crucial and vital is

missing from our lives.

9



, Love!*"

What’s'' missing is love, rrue love. Man
cannot live without love and America’s yoiihg

people are desperately searching lor love, but

cannot find it. At home, at school, among
friends, anywhere. Because of lack of love,

they deceive themselves and turn to drugs,

sexual corruption or rebellion. Lack of love

is the cancer of America, and to really heal

this nation, love must be restored — firstly

in our homes.

live thl^ptiy that God has no ba"se to work

with us - we cannot receive God’s love; as

individuals, families or as a nation. God is

leaving America because our society has so

little to do with God’s purpose anymore. Our
only recourse, our only hope to save this

country is to plead with God to come back to

America - into our homes. But who is crying

out to Americans to do this?

Rev. Sun Myung Moon and America

Reverend Sun Myung Moon, little known
until three years ago, came to America from

Rev. Moon
speaking in

Barrytown, NY

Love is learned in the family - from

mother and father. And love can only really

abide when God dwells within our homes.

Love comes from God and is the only way we
can become one with Him. God yearns to give

all of His heart and love to man -- not just to

individuals but especially to families.

The American Dream Can Be a Reality!

God’s love is the only thing that can save

America. If America’s parents center upon

God, God’s love will abound in the land.

Crime, delinquency, divorce, and materialism

would find no room in that kind of America.

This is the true fulfillment of the American

dream, “One Nation Under God.”

But America has been living a decadent

life, turning away from God. Thinking of

“myself,” or “my family” first has become

the order of our priorities, it is because we

his native Korea with a purpose that has not

been well-understood - because we could not

see. the trouble into which we were getting

ourselves. In 70 American cities Reverend

Moon spoke the heart of God: God’s hope,

God’s desire for America. He cried many tear-

ful prayers asking God to stay in this country,

which He has so blessed, but which is now
abandoning Him. Reverend Moon knew what

hung in the balance — not only the future of

America, but the future of the world itself.

To bring God back to America, Reverend

Moon knew he had to initiate a youth move-

ment — the only one of its kind in America’s

history. He did this knowing he had to teach

America’s young people — the future of

America -- to love God first. More than

wealth, fame, or power -- even more than

their friends or families. Reverend Moon knew

God must come first; and then our problems

would be solved.



’ New Hope —

rfi.eul world of God’s love has

.. realized and instead we have this

^v.cald of suffering and misery. Yet,

ume. Reverend Moon teaches, that

n-j more to change and remake the

cviM before - if we cooperate with

nns ideal world of God-centered

these young people, fired with

Reverend Moon, long to establish.

God’s work through Reverend

::opc is being realized!

\ ' ning followers of Rev. Moon have

'1 parts of the country -just as

young men left their homes to de-

j.:at of world dictatorship during
'

^ to preach this most urgent and

'^ge for America and the world:

•c (rod home now!'' Their hearts

re. vionate and zealous to rekindle

^;^i^it and revive her great tradition

It Was l^pbaled to Rev. Moon How God's

Will Can Be Realized!

Through the Divine Pfinciple Rev. Moon teaches the

way that God*s Original Blessings for man (Gen. 1:27)

can be realized today - to end this world of suffering

and build God’s Ideal World! That’s God’s Will!

^

FIRST BLESSING:
TO BE FRUITFUL

Divine Principle shows the way to bring mind and

body in harmony with God and be fruitful in His

love! Jesus said “You must be perfect as your

Heavenly Father is perfect,” (Matt. 5:48)

The Unification Church

people are called the Unifi-

yy.rirc Ir and indeed they must be God’s

••n’.;rica.

v V- ' ' ioport them with your whole
•a; n ;r their sake — but because God’s

i i'or America is for each family,

'hr ty to overflow with enthusiasm

•j; .-d love for others. If we can do that,

4: V s Will be secure, our juvenile delin-

y i: ;
.

''liem will be solved, our racial

ended, and no nation will ef-

.;V ’•hreaten us. It is the only way
save herself, and the world will

rough us.

God’s challenge and will for

.t iruly become “One Nation Under

not fail Him now.

t ^

. Bless You and Your Family

SECOND BLESSING:
TO MULTIPLY

Divine Principle can let us, as responsible sons and

daughters of God, receive his full blessing in the God-

centered marriage. From this, children can be blessed

by God through their pure parents, expanding these

families to reach the whole world.

PROGRESS
SCIENCE

TECHNOLOGY

THIRD BLESSING:
TO HAVE DOMINION

Mature men would be able to relate to their environ-

ment with love and reverence, thus bringing forth

progress for civilization through science and technol-

ogy.

//



The Divine Principle Seminar
at Barrytown, N.Y.

Twice each week, the Unification Church

is offering a three-day seminar which explores

the Divine Principle, the teaching of Rev. Sun

Myung Moon, in its entirety. Held at its edu-

cational facility in Barrytown, N.Y., (on the

Hudson River, near the Catskills,) the seminar

is always a thrilling, joyous experience, which

promises the heartfelt presence of God’s love

and truth and the discovery of how to bring

about the goodness and harmony this world

desperately needs.

The seminar begins every Monday and

Friday evening. For more information, call

the Unification Church center nearest you, or:

(212 ) 288 - 1595 .

Lecture Times:

18 East 7 1st Street

'

New York, NY 10021

(212) 288-1 102
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U ' Ah tlio cHinlor of Iho cosmoB, I will fulfill our Father’s WlU (purpobe of crehllon),
_

and the rosjxinsibility given

me (for self-perfection). I will become a dutiful son (or daughter) and a child of goodness to attend our Father

forever in the ideal world of creation (by) returning joy and glory to Him. This I pledge.

2. I will take upon myself completely the Will of God to give me the^whpie creation as my inheritance. He has

given me His Word, His personality,’ and His heart,' and is reviving me who had died, making me one with Him
and His true child. To dq this^ ‘ our Father has persevered for 6000. years the sacrificial way of the cross.

, This I pledge. *
.

;

^

3. As a true son (or (iaughter), I will follow our Father's pattern and charge bravely fomard into the enemy camp
until I have judged them completely with the weapons with which He has been defeating llio unomy Satan for me
throughout the course of history by sowing sweat for earth, tears for man, and blood for heaven as a servant

butwith a,father's heart in order to restore His children and the universe, lost to f^ftlan. This 1 picilgc.

4. The individual, family, society, nation, world, and cosmos, who are willing to aUend our Fatlicr, Ihc source' of

pciaco, happiness, freedom, and all ideals, will fulfill the ideal world of one heart in one body by restoring

their original nature. To do this,. I will become a true son (or daughter), returning joy and satisfaction to our

Father, and as our Father's representative, I will transfer to the. creation peace, happiness, freedom and all

-ideals in the world of the heart. This I pledge,

5. I am proud of the one Sovereignty; proiid of the one people, proud of the one land, proud of the one language

and culture centered upon God, proud of beconiing the; child of the One True Parent, proud of the family who is

to inlierit one tradition,- proud of being a laborer who is working to establish the one world of the heart.

;
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•
ft ,
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ft

.ft

•

I will fight with my life. :

^ I will be responsible for accomplishing my duty and mission. /

This I pledge and swear, *
.

. . ft
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UNIFICATION CHURCH
INFORMATION CONCERNING

The September 4, 1975, issue of the Dallas Morning
News, a daily newspaper in Dallas, Texas, carried an
article regarding Cynthia Slaughter, Grand Prairie, Texas,
»'.hich read as follows:

f



Dallas News photos by John Rhodes.

Cynthia:
“/ had to stop 'and ask- myself who wd$ • :

•
‘

*

doing the brainwashing, Patrick or Moon."'
. ^ .>1 '^.







^ By HELEN PARMLEY
When Cynthia Slaughter, 24, walked

into her parents' home in Grand Prai-

rie last weekend, everything seemed

normal. Then, she saw a spectacled

black man in the next room, and she

knew what was happening.
,

Screaming, ‘Tve got to pray,” she

darted toward the. front door, only to

find the doorknob had been removed.

She ran to the back door, but her

father had switched the lock so it

could not be unlocked from the inside.

Trapped, her heart began to pound

and she panicked.

“She was scared to death of me,”
said Ted Patrick. “Like others, she

had been told over . and over again

that I am a rapist, that I might put

her in a dark room and beat her and

that I am an agent of Satan.”

PATRICK IS A zealous “depro-

grammer” who crisscrosses the world

at the hire, of concerned parents who
feel they have lost their children to

one of the several thousand radical

religious sects that have emerged

,
since the Jesus Movement of the ’60s.

He was summoned here, where his
.

services are frequently used, by. Cyn-

thia’S' parents when they learned their

daughter had joined the Unification

Church, headed by Korean evangelist

Sun Myung Moon, . and was “training”

in Noble, Okla.
| . v

*
.

.The Unification Church is one of

many groups that lure “quality”

young people, mostly from school

campuses, by convincing them they

are unifying mankind into God’s king-

dom on earth. Each envisions its.

leader, Moon in this case, as the Mes-,

siah.
; .

' 1

Patrick, who began his deprogram-

ming efforts in 1971, claims young

people are “psychologically brain-

washed” until they are “self-hypno-

.

tized robots” of the groups’ leader-^

ship. ;

‘

He and team- members, mostly ^

grateful relatives of former devotees

of the sects, assist^ parents locate
^

their children^ “recapture” them and
then embark on an agonizing confron-.

.]

tation to “break” them of their newly
j

instilled beliefs.
*

'

.

ABOUT TWO MONTHS ago, Cyn-

j

thia, pretty young lady who recently.''

graduated from the University of

Texas, went to Denver to visit friends. •

Discouraged about not finding a J

teaching job, and about the state of

.

the world dn general and her seeming I

inability to do anything about it, she

decided to look f jr a job in. social

work in Denver. ; . ; .

At a university bullkin board,

where jobs are posted,, she saw an ad
that read: “if you are sincerely inter-

ested in helping mankind, call this

number...”
She called and that night went to a

meeting with 20 others.

“They all seemed so serene and
peaceful,” she said. “We sang and

then heard a lecturer. He said people

love and learn to love in a family,

-that the family had failed and that we
must now build a new family, the

ideal family . ,

:

After this indoctrination into the

Unification Church, Cynthia soon

found herself in a weeklong “training

course.” .

"

REPEATEDLY, she was told the

Jews had rejected Christ and ruined

Christianity, and that if the Messiah



%
j

were rejected again “we’li all be

thrown in Hell.”

. As biblical ”proof” for their ac-

tions
.
to turn followers away from

their families and onto Moon as a

heaven-sent Spirit, leaders continually

referred to Luke ,14:26 (“Whoever

comes to me cannot be my disciple.

’’ unless he hates his father and

mother”) and Rev, 2:17 ( ...listen to

what the Spirit says . .
.”)

On fund-raising days, Cynthia sold

candy and flowers on the streets from

9 a.m. to midnight, collecting more

than $100 a day..

With limited sleep, a vigorous

schedule and poor diet, Cynthia said

she became listless, 'Uike in a

trance.”

Last weekend, she returned here, to

move out of her apartment and pick up
• her car at her parents’ home.

PATRICK WAS waiting.

For 12 hours, he drilled her, de-

bated with her and conducted a' ver-

bal battle brainwashing of his own to

“break” her.

He finally said something that “got

to her.”

“Cynthia,” Patrick asked, “do you

know before you are blessed by Moon,

you must write a biography of your

sexual sins?” and he backed his state-

ment by showing her Moon’s training

manual he had obtained from a depro-

grammed follower.

“I had to stop and ask myself who

was doing the brainwashing, Patrick

or Moon,” Cynthia said. “I was in the

Alpha level. I suppose it’s like with-

drawal from drugs. I had begun to

think.” .

Patrick, who has been sued many
times for his efforts, insists, “The

first thing these radical groups do is

destroy free will and a mind to think.

Then, they begin a program of self-

hypnosis through meditation, chanting,

intense Bible memorization, tapes,

records and literature to divert their

;
minds.

.
. ..

^^THEY TELL THEM all Christian

religion is of the devil and the only

way to heaven is through the Messiah,

and that’s Moon.

“To restore a person’s free will,

we must force them, to think. The
more they think, the more they real-

ize they have been deceived. As they

begin telling their story, they are

switched back to a state of conscious-

ness and, suddenly, their minds , snap

and reality takes over.”

Patrick' said he has deprogrammed
more than 1,000 persons, ages 13 to

66, and fewer than 30 returned to the

sects. / • - 7
- •

'
.

•

“But this one was fiery,” he said

of Cynthia. “She has a good mind and

started asking me more questions

than I could ask her.

-- Two days after her deprograrxi-

ming, Cynthia looks
,

at her experience

as one she can turn to good.

‘T WAS PRACTICALLY a Marxist

when I got but of school. I wasn’t

prepared for what I found and I was
open to this experience.

^ / -

“But, I was raised in the Church:

[
and I believe in Jesus Christ as' the'

I

Messiah. I feel like a reborn Chrfstian

[and I want to do something for oth-

I
ers. That is why I, am. telling this

I
* story; ' V.’, - At :v

:

“J don’t want ; others
,

to makb this

• mistake. There are ^ways to change
the world and the first way I.plan to

' try is to help Ted (Patrick) help oA-
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The September 4, 1975 issue of the Dallas Times
Herald, Metro Edition, carried the following story regarding
Cynthia Slaughter:





Grand Prairie woman revived from 'zombie' state
By NADEANE WALKER
Sfaff Wnfer
Ted Patrick, the man religious

cultists call Black Lightening “because

they never know where I’ll strike

next,” was in a Dallas suburb Wednes-

day “deprogramming” a young woman
follower of an Eastern religious cult.

.

Cynthia Slaughter, 24, and her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. George M.

Slaughter, are willing to • t^dk about her

experience because they want to help

others who may be caught in tlie same
web. (They asked that their address

not be published;)

“If a thing like this can happen to

a girl like Cynthia, it can happen to

anybody,” says her father. “I want to

tell people what it took me nine days

of intensive investigation and hundreds

in phone calls to find out.”

Cynthia, a University of Texas at

Austin graduate, says that now, “Fm
really mad, angry that I \vas duped

into something I had to be deprogram-

med from. I just can’t believe it

happened to me.”

In what her mother describes as a
“very cloak and daggerish operation,”

Cynthia was tricked into leaving the

. Noble, Okla. training center of the Sun

Myung Moon cultists by her brother,

who pretended he was ready to join



the movement with her. She came I

back to Dallas to sell all her •

belongings and give the money to

Mgon's Unification Church, as required •.

of all followers.
'

> -
'

,

‘

I

When she was, instead, confronted
,j

with Ted Patrick, ulio, had' been r‘

summoned by her parents, Cynthia j

tried to escape, as .she, had been told to
j

do. She had ' been with the Moon
^

followers six weeks, and her.; parents 'i

say she had “been turned ..into a

zombie we couldn't recognize as our
;

daughter.” .
, J

Patrick, who claims to have “depro-
:

grammed” more than 1,000 victims of -

various cults, believes Cynthia is safe

now that she’s thinking for herself

again, and is even able to laugh at
^

some of the things Moonites taught her

to believe. She has written an .appeal

to those still in the movement begging

tliem to w'alk .out, listen to Patrick,

and join her in freedom.

Sbie says they are “beautiful,

idealistic people, a lot of them
sociologists,: the sons and daughters of

upper middle class and upper class

parents.”, * r

Cynthia was vacationing in Colorado

wheo a newsapaper ad caught her eye.

; it asked those interested in helping

humanity to respond. Cynthia did, and

^
tound hereelf attending a weekend

serninaf of lectures on Moon’s revela-

tion to save the world with the “New

“They didn't give you much time to

. .sleep, and at the conclusion they asked

. .me.y rwould accept the Messiah^if he

were hei^e on earth, or reject him as

the Jews did I started crying

.
and said I didn’t know. They're great

.'salesmen, and when they, invited me to

. stay a while, I did..
'

“Then I joined the family! They

were all so happy. They sent * nie to

OWahoma, and after a seven day

w'orkshop of lectures all day, I went

immediately into fund raising. This

meant getting up at 6:30 a.m. and

going out selling little boxes of dried

flowers and seeds called grainariums

until 12 midnight. They cost 35 cents

and we sold them for $5.

... . “Most people would buy them,

because hardly any of them have ever

heard of the Unification Church or

what it is. They tell us getting money
this way is a victory for God, that

Christianity has failed and the Unifica-

tion must pay an indemnity for that.

“When I asked why Rev. Moon, our

leader wlio was said to be the Messiah,

was driving a Cadillac, they asked 'me,

“If Jesus were here, wouldn’t you want

him ;to have a Cadillac?’ We told

^eo •DEl’ROGKAiMMER' on Page 5



Grand Prairie woman leaves Moon worship
Continued From Pago 1

people the money went to run our

center,” she said.

Patrick says good salesmen can

make up to $1,000 a day for the

Moonites, “who make; a good half a

billion a year from sales and from

what followers give up when they join.

One boy alone, a Tulane senior, was

taken for $100,000,”. .

The “deprogrammer” says he be-

came Black Lightening after his own

14-year-old son was put into a two-week,

trance by a four-hour street encounter

with the Children of God at Mission

Beach, Calif, in 1971.

“I was a community relations

advisor on Gov. Ronald Reagan's staff,

and I recognized I had a problem when

a mother came to me to complain that

the Children of God had taken away
her son. I infiltrated the organization

to stay, a week, but left after four days

because if I had stayed one more day

I would have been hooked myself:”

Patrick “ says initiates
.
are first

hypnotized, then psychologically kidnap-

ped and brainwashed. “They allow only

two and a half hours sleep, playing

Bible verses out of cpntext even during

that time. They have “hate your
' parents' ’ classes. I decided to organize

parents to fight them after my report

to the governor was referred to the

state attorney general and he refused

to do anything;” Patrick says.

' *T told parents that we would have
'

to take their chil<ken back bodily, to

get proof of what was happening. A
mother from Miami Beach went with

me to Phoenix where we snatched her

daughter in an elaborate operation

involving nine people. The girl was
being kept in a three-bedroonied house

with
.

125 followers, literally wall-to-wall

human beings. It was a beautiful thing

to see that girl , begin to think and

come out of it.”

Patrick brought parents to Dallas to

picket the federal building later, and a
$1.1 million suit was filed against the

group by the Children of God, “but

nothing has come of it.”

He volunteered the information that

“I was conricted in California last

October, along with the parents, of

unlawfully imprisoning . a girl, and
actually spent 15 days in jail before

getting out on appeal. I was also

convicted of conspiracy in Denver, and
got a one year suspended sentence.

“Many of our congressmen and
senators are going ! for this Moon cult

stuff. You can’t go to the government

because it is part of the problem. All

you’ll get is a sympathy card. Our
nation is getting weaker’ and if guts

were dynamite, our leaders wouldn’t

have enough to blow their nose,”

Patrick declared.

Rev. Moon, a Korean, bought full

page newspaper ads to advertise a

campaign in Dallas in October 1973,

but the poorly attended rally here was
accounted a flop. Moonites later rallied

around the White House in support of

President Nixon during Watergate

troubles.

Deprogramm^r Patrick claims there

are some 5,000 Eastern religious cults

drawing followers in America, and
calls transcendental meditation, or TM,
“a dangerous thing that leads people to

the cults.”
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Ky LARRY POWELL
Editor, Daily News

This is the story of a lady who
went away.

And came back.

But there is not enough fire in

the keys of this typewriter to des-

cribe the anger of Cynthia Slaughter.

Since July 19, the Grand Prairie

woman had been a “psychological

captive” of the Denver, Colo., follow-

ers of the Unification Church, the

sect or "cult”—built around wor-

shipping South Korean evangelist

Sun Myung Moon as the Messiah.

But Cynthia Slaughter is out

now. Her freedom came back to her

through an agonizing plot conceived

by her father, George, and her older

brother. J. Mack, and encouraged by

Ted Patrick, a man who “depro-

grams” cultists. It is not exorcism,

but “un-brainwashing”, Patrick ex-

plains. He says he gives them back

their freedom after they have been

brainwashed by “spiritual leaders.”

And Cynthia is angry because “my
mind was manipulated.”' George

'Slaughter and his family sdecided to

talk about Cynthia’s experience so

other families might know there is a

way to get their children back.

Tired of Dallas and longing for

the beauty of Colorado where she

spent some of her teenage years,

Cynthia went job hunting in Denver.
She answered an ad which began “If

you are sincerely interested in help-

ing mankind.”
The cheerleader-pretty 24-year-

old blonde, her mind troubled with

questions about divorce and suicide

epidemics and driven by an idealis-

tic desire to help people, wasted lit-

tle time in applying.

She was asked to come to a

weekend training session in Boulder,

Colo. At 9 a.m. Saturday, July 19,

she walked into the training center.

She listened to a day long series of

lectures about the Unification

Church. Saturday night the 20-plus

people in the center sang religious

songs. Some were Oriental songs,

some from conventional protestant

churches, and some songs were writ-

ten by Unification followers. One
was “You’ll Understand It Bye and

Bye.”

%
Looking back Cynthia remem-

bers filling out an application form
which included the question: “How
do you think you can most help man-
kind?” Only it wasn’t to be answered
in essay form— it was a multiple
choice question, perhaps an early

indication that her mind was about
to be subjected to structured
thoughts.

That first Sunday night Cynthia
told the center leaders that she
wanted to leave. But they convinced
her to stay by telling her that her de-
sire was simply Satan pulling at her.
The group convinced her that every-
thing outside the Unification Church
is a tool of Satan.

They told this young woman that
“This is the new truth.” They asked
her, “If the Messiah came, would
you accept or reject him?” And that

question fell heaviest on her mind.
But this wasn’t the mind of some

wandering kid. She was a stable in-

dividual— substitute teacher in the
Dallas school system, a UT-Austin
grad, a post-graduate student at

SMU. She had studied in Europe.
She had been exposed to the finer

things of life. And she had been reg-

ular in Jier attendance at a large

Fort Worth Christian Church. “I had
never been on any spiritual

searches,” she said.

Byt, Cynthia Slaughter —in a
’

.

trance, Patrick claims—stayed at

the center. For a month-and-a-half
she stayed, becoming the top fund-

raiser in the center, sometimes
bringing in as much as several

hundred dollars a day to the center .

by selling candy and flowers for 12

hours a day. :

Then she took time off to be in a

relative’s wedding. There she told

her older brother, J.
'

Mack Slaughter, that she had found
the true Messiah in the Unification

Church in Denver. J. Mack reported

to the family that his sister was
happy. •

See CAPTIVE, Page 12
^
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But a friend of the fam-
ily had seen a television do-
cumentary on the mass of

followers and the legendary

wealth of Rev. Moon and on
the allegedly evil cultist

trappings of his church.

That friend told George
Slaughter he’d better get

his daughter “out of there'

if you have to take her by
(prce.”

^J. Mack volunteered to

go to Denver to visit his sis-

ter in the center. There he
found a worn Young lady

who had been pounding the

streets of Denver fund rais-

ing for her new-found Mes-
siah. She said she was
happy and that she was
doing God’s work — Rev.
Moon’s work,.

.She and her brother
vowed that each would look
at the organization objec-
tively. Both know now that

she could not keep her vow
as long as she was held
under the cult’s spell and
fed a daily diet of psychol-
ogical fear and hatred. This
realization has also led her
to become convinced, as is

Patrick, that Rev. Moon’s
organization may be a front
for a Communist move-
ment in this country.
To honor his vow, J.

Mack visited the center.
“He was very much of a di-

plomat,’’ Cynthia said,
“Everyone had his trust.

But he said he couldn’t join

bccau.sc he had some busi-

ness to take care of and he
left.’’

• J. Mack went to his

father to report that his lit-

tle sister had indeed been
brainwashed by a cultist

movement. They decided
then to get help.

The elder Slaughter, a

business executive, called a

Tv network in New York
looking for someone to

help. I'inally, after a num-
ber of phone calls all over
the eastern part of the na-

tion, Slaughter learned he
could find Patrick in San
Antonio where he was de-

programming a youngster.

Patrick urged him to get

^
his daughter away from the

direct influence of the

group.

Cynthia, meanwhile, had
been given a day away
from the center to come to

her Dallas apartment, col-

lect her things and return

to the Colorado center.
“They (the center leaders) •

seemed quite pleased that I

was bringing my car

.
back.’’

On Sunday, Aug. 31, J.

Mack helped Cynthia pack
her belongings. He told her

that he, too, was thinking of

returning to the center with

her. And, that he would be
able to leave on Tuesday
(Sept. 2). But J. Mack said

the family wanted Cynthia
to visit them once more
before she left. So, on Mon-
day morning she arrived at

the Slaughter home in

Grand Prairie.

While J. Mack had been
helping his sister pack,

George Slaughter had been
changing the locks on the

doors of his large, plush

home. He had been bolting

all of the windows. Every
possible exit was blocked.

“T^ey told me I’d have to

do that or my dauchter

would get away,’’ he told

The Daily News.
Cynthia had been sitting

with the family for a only a

few minutes when the door-

bell rang. J. Mack an-

swered it.

Cynthia could see a

pleasant looking, bespecta-

cled black man standing in

the doorway. She saw her

brother shake hands with

this intruder and heard him
say “J. Mack Slaughter.”

“Ted Patrick,” the visi-

tor replied.

“What did you say your
last name was?” Cynthia

dskcci

“Patrick,” he told her.

At that point, J. Mack
recalls, Cynthia tried to

leave, but the patio door
was bolted shut. Fear of

Patrick was a reaction

taught her by the cult.

When she turned toward
the* front door, her father

pulled the doorknob off.

“I have to pray,” she
told her brother. Her heart

was beating “the fastest it

has ever beaten,” she said.

J. Mack said he would pray
with her. Together they

went into another room to

pray.

Cynthia ^aid she came
out of the room convinced

her . Messiah (Rev. Moon)
would help her beat down
this attempt by the Black

Satan to capture her mind.

But, he didn’t.

Patrick argued with her.

He questioned her. For

hours they argued, never

shouting or Jetting it go to

violence, but arguing ada-
. mantly nevertheless. And
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in front of her parents and

family. They argiiod about

the basics of Unification be-

liefs—espccially about

whether she should follow

Moon’s teaching to "hate

my parents, even.”

Then Patrick told Cyn-

thia that before she could

become part of Rev.

Moon’s holy family she

would have to confess her

most intimate sins to Moon.

At that point, she said, “I

stopped for a second. Some-

body’s manipulating my
mind, 1 said. Then, for the

first time in a month-and-a-

half I started thinking for

myself.” Slowly Cynthia

began to return to her

former self, preUnification

Cynthia. Still, days later,

she is not completely

purged of the teachings.

She is, however, convinced

people must care about

each other. And that “we

must change people. They

must change themselves.

It is a statement which

sounds like it may come

from her Unification exper-

ience. And, she admits.

“Some of it is still Rever-

end Moon. But, then we
still are all people and we
still have external and ma-

terial concerns. That’s true

no matter what religion!”

Since her deprogram-

ming experience she has a

stronger alliance with the

true God, she said. And
looking back at the teach-

ings of Unification, she be-

lieves they are false, that

they are rooted in Com-
munism—not Democracy—
and that the Unification

Church’s main concern is

getting money—not in help-

ing individuals.

What’s wrong with the

Unificiation Church? After

all, some of its teachings

are from • the basics of

Christianity.

Cynthia—as does Patrick

—sees the church as a very

perverted religion, one

which takes partial verses

from the Bible and turns

them into absolutes—as in

the direction to “hate your

parents.”

“First, they promise

things they don’t deliver.

They say they have all the

answers to all the ques-

tions. And you just don’t

question their answers.

They are just right.

“Then they are using

people 12 hours a day to

collect money. They say it

is to run their center. But

we had a diet of peanut but-

ter sandwiches for break-

fast and peanut butter

sandwiches or soup for

lunch and maybe spaghetti

and meatballs for supper.

But on the weekends we
really ate good because

that’s when we would have

visitors.

“Then they teach hate.

Anything that is outside the

church is Satan. And you

must hate Satan. Your par-

ents are outside the church,

therefore they are Satan,

therefore you must hate

them.
“It wa.s OK to go into

bars to collect money be-

cause you w'ere collecting

money from Satan,” Cyn-

thia explained.

As she spoke her eyes

would occasionally mist,

not from physical pain, but

from anger. Fist-slapping

anger.

“I’m really angry,” she

said, a scowl hardening (he

features of her beautiful

young face, “I’m angry
because my mind was ma-
nipulated. And I resent

that. I’m angry because I

had to be deprogrammed
and I resent that. " Is there

a noticeable change in Cyn-
thia from her pre-cult

days?
Her father says there is.

“I’m still watching her. Oh,
she’s just now beginning to

joke like the old Cynthia

but she’s only been out (of

the cult) for a day.”

“I’ll tell you a change,”
J. Mack said, "When Ted
(Patrick) came in, she
looked at me and told me ‘I

feel like you are a Judas.’

And, now she is different.”

Cynthia’s father leaned

forward in his chair. He
rested his elbows on his

knees. His brow -wrinkled,

the reflex action of soul-

deep pain.

“I’ll tell you something.

My daughter didn’t come to

this house until abont 8 or 9

o’clock last night.”

J. Mack looked away,
perhaps afraid that he

might also succumb to an
urge to weep.

Slaughter the father

paused for a moment. Thi.s

tail man, hunched forward

in his chair, looked at the

floor. He couldn’t continue.

Slipping his dark-rimmed
glasses off and wiping his

eyes with his free hand, he

tried to speak. Perhaps five

long seconds later George
Slaughter spoke.

“I don’t know who the

person was here yesterday

morning, but my daughter

didn’t get here until last

night.”

Once it was out, he stood

up and left the room.
But on this night George

Slaughter knew who was in

his house. He knew.
She might be Satan to

the Rev. Moon, but she is

Cynthia to him.
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The August 31, 1975 issue of the San Antonio
Light, a daily newspaper, carried an article regarding
Janice Feiden which read as follows:
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BySTRVliES’McGUIRE TT^r,
It amounted to small-scale psychological warfare.
She was a defecting Moon child; he was her

“deprogrammer.” /

The rest of us, we were intruders about to witness a
strange exercise in/he power and weakness of the mind, that
paradoxical thing^.,which is said to be able to bend metal keys
and yet bends so easily itself.

Her name is Jani^
a delicale-lo yung
ex-University of /Texas
student who 13 n^ths ago
joined the comroversial
Unification Church of the

Rev. Sun Myung Moon.
Less than two weeks ago,

Janis, 24, was in Danbury,
Conn,, “witnessing*' as a
member of her church.

Now, for the first time
since she left the Austin
campus, she is back in

Universal City for an
extraordinary, sometimes
painful reunion with her
parents, Richard and Jean
Feiden, 261 Sherri. The
deprogrammor was there to

help.

His name is Ted Patrick, a

Californian who lays claim
to helping “a little over
1,000“ jXTsons shc^ the

religious indoctrination of

sects such as the Unification

Church,

“Yom can go out and form a cult,

and in six months^

youVl be a milliomaire ...”

The two of them .sat in the

Feidens’ den Friday
afternoon. She was
completely silent for nearly

an hour and a half as

Patrick, calmly but
forcefully, chipped away at

her defenses, the product of

what Patrick says is mind
control.

Patrick, who has been in

the deprogramming
busiiH’ss since he resigned as

a community relations
‘

*l rouble-shooter’* for

California Gov, Ronald
Reagan thre^^ years ago, had

been w'ofKThg^Ttn .huiis for

three days.

“She's still floating’, he

said, explaining that Janis,

in effect, is having to cope

with two personalities, two
beliefs, tw'o realities.

Shortly, as w'e sat there,

Janis would undergo a
surprising change, but first

her year-long experience

with Moon's people would

have to be shaken by a

strong verbal attack from
Patrick and also from the

Rev. Don Baugh, head of the

San Antonio Council of

Churches, sa

33
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J; >r rylxKly. it was a|

‘t’ irr sw(x*l affair',” not caSyhr’uT sw(x*t ariair, not easy

to take. Patrick told Janis

her adopted church had
brainwashed her, convinced

her to believe that “thinking

is ilie machinery of the

devil.” Her father, who has

spent months researching

her beliefs and trying to get

her back home, told Janis

the Unification Church is

“an overt threat to our very

way of life.” Her mother
looked on quietly, nourishing

the hope that her daughter

would “get better.”

Challenging her beliefs “to

make her see the lies,”

Patrick told Janis she was
not “serving God,” that she

had been subject to
‘ ‘hate-your-parents
classes,” that her religion

was a sham, that Moon, a
cTuTrismatic Korean who is

seen by his thousands of

foilowers as a second
Messiah, is in it for the

money: “You can go out and
form a cult, and in six

months you’ll be a
millionaire.”

.

What he was trying to do,

he told her, was to free her

from the hold of the

Unification Church, to

restore her free will, to

counteract the “omthe-spot

hypnosis” that casued her to

“float”

Finally, Janis started to

open up, saying she had fond

memories of the UT campus
in Austin, where she came
into contact with the

^ Unification Church’s student

arm. ' the Collegiate
, Association for Research of

Principles (CARP), and
where she decided to

undergo the church’s
indoctrination programs in

BarrytowTi, NiY.

Asked if she thought that

what Patrick was saying was
“for real,” Janis said in her
soft voice, with a quick

glance at Patrick: “Not so

real.” v

“If Moon is telling the

truth,” Patrick shot back,

“then God, Christ and the

Bible—they’re all wrong.”

Janis’ transformation was
coming, but slowly. She
rejected Patrick’s
statements about mind
control at first, saying

quietly, “It’s the perfect

logic. I think... I don’t

believe it’s hypnotism or

mind control.”

She denied her church had
taught her to be
anti-Christian, although she

did say she believch Christ

had “faded” and Moon
“could be” the second

Messiah. With growing,
emotion, she said: “1 don’t

hale Jesus. The Unification

Church never taught me to

hate Jesus...”

Her “floating” intensified:

“My spirit has ' heyer^l;)een ^

denied,” she said. “We’re
changing people’s hearts.

We really are.”
,

"

Baugh fired back: “What I'

see is people living as
robots.”

Janis slipped into a tale
’

about how she had
“kidnaped” by her parents,

who sent her money to come
home a week and a half ago'

“I got a letter from* Dad '

saying Mom was sick

very worried.” she said. “I;

came home. I know how";
parents feel when they think

'

their children don’t love
‘

them. I thought possibly they ^

would do something •

desperate. I thought it was
'

possible they’d bring hini ';

(Patrick).” This side pf her
^

personality clearly rented
^

Patrick.

Roughly, she add^:!! “It

was the first time I’d ever

been kidnaped.” .

t iThat remark Till '*10?

mother* hard. Jean Feiden.

trying to change the subject,
‘

said, “1 think he’d better ask"
you the questions,” glancing
at Patrick, who came back
with his verbal assault, on

;

‘Janis.' ‘--''1

‘
• They ’ve ' he^

prograrhmed,” he said. “I;

• know it’s hard to believe. She
came here by her own free

will. She’s floating.” ;;; T4 .

’

"
'

As he' §pdke, Janis broke

down! Tears came ito ^her
eyes. Her mother rushed^ to

her side.'
' ^

“It’s true,” Janis ^id;
sobbing in her mother’s

.

arms, “It’s really true. It'is.

mind control. I know it, but I
|

just can’t accept .it.
,
r‘

constantlylie...” ^ \

Patrick, as if he expected

Janis* change, was calm. He
looked at her and Siiid: 1‘ICs

hard for her. for all of Iherh.

They fight themsolyes.*^J^;^ 4



Sep,tember 9, 1975

1

i

I !

New York State Education Department
Albany, New York 12224

Dear

In response to .your request of Aiigust 28th for
informatiori concerning the Unification ’church, please be
advised that in order to preserve tine privacy of all; indi-
viduals and/or organization’s that .may be /the subject of
inquiries, received by. the .FBI ^ it has .!been necessary for
this Bureau to Maintain’ the’ practiice, of not indicating
v/hether we do of .do ihqt have information in our files per-
taining to the subjects of

;;
these inquiries

.

In view of the above, 'I am sure you will understand
why it is not possible to comply with your request.

. • / J ,

Sincerely yours

,

.

' 0/M. ,
Kelley

'

Clarence M. Kelley
Director

1 - Albany - Enclosure
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e UNIVERSITY 0>5 THE; STATE OF NEW YOfi

: STATE EDUCAl^Or^DEPARTME?
ALBANY, NEW YORK 12224

OEPUTr COMMISSIONER FOR LEOAL APrAIRS

August 28, 1975

Dear Mr. Kelly:

The Board of Regents of the University of the State of
New York is the governing body of the State Education Department,
and is authorized among other things to create corporate entities
for the purpose of operating institutions of higher education.

There is presently pending before the Board of Regents an
application for the issuance of. corporate authority to a proposed
educational institution to be known as Unification Theological
Seminary. The proposed corporate purposes include the offering
of a master's level program in religious education, leading to a
degree of master of religious education, for persons "primarily,
but not exclusively, from the Unification community." The words
"Unification community" refer to The Holy Spirit Association for
the Unificate#^ of World Christianity, a religious group also
known as with United States headquarters
at 1365 ConnecFicu^Ave^eV^L^ , Washington, D.C. 20036. As I
am sure you know., this is the religious group headed by the Rev.
Sun Myiing Moon. The headquarters of the proposed Unification
Theological Seminary would be located at Barrytown . Dutchess
County, New York.

When it became known that an application had been submitted
for the issuance of a charter to this proposed Seminary, the State
Education Department began to receive letters and telephone calls
from persons in such widely separated states , as California, Kansas,
Louisiana, Massachusetts, Minnesota, New Hampshire, North Carolina
and Vermont, as well as New York, relating experiences with the
Unification Church which led the writers and callers to recommend
that the charter not be granted.

Since there would apparently be a close relationship between
The Unification Church and the proposed Unification Theological
Seminary, it is important that the Regents, have a sound basis for
determining whether The Unification Church engages in any prac-
tices which are inimical to the operation of a sound educational
institution.

aiiosiivri 7
I’SaSlMAilfia NOT RECORDED
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We will greatly appreciate any information which the
Bureau can provide which would assist the Board of Regents in
determining whether the pending application should be granted.

Sincerely,

Hon. Clarence Kelly ..

Director. ^
Federal Bureau of investigation
United States Department of Justice
Washington, D.C. 20535



October 17, lf75

rEC-9. 430

/^?>5'- / 7V55f - c2/^^

Honorable C. Byrd

United States S^te _

Dear S»^^or Byrd: ^
yd'ii Ifisry istticb for your letter of October 2nd

<n which TOU eacloMd Serial sent to you by your eo^^ert^

^

in yw
^

interest la msdcliig this data

available to the FM is indeed appreciated.

With every good wish.

^
]l jy/?^ PV Kelley

Director

1 - Pittsburgh - Enclosures (2)

1 - Office of Congressional Affairs - Enclosures (2)

^cerely yours,

Qm^t/L Kei'ejf

NOTE: Bufiles contain nothing identifiable regax’ding

awt:vb/

mailed?

OCT i:n975

I

xr./AHqips. i

ii'tiiJ

C.rO 954-546

'n^T .F.TY.PE UNIT 1.3



JOHN U MCCLELLAN. ARK.. CHAlRKj

V /wXrrjn g. mXgn&son, wash./ JOHN,C. STEW^IS, MISS.
/ JOHN O. PASTOI^E. R.l.

> ROBERT C. BYRD. W. VA.
GALE W. MC Gl^. WYO.
MIKE MANSFIELD, MONT.
WILLIAM PROXMIRE, WIS.
JOSEPH M. MONTOYA. N. MEX.
DANIEL K. INOUYE. HAWAII
ERNEST P. HOLLINGS, S.C.
BIRCH BAYH, IND.
THOMAS F. EAGLETON, MO.
LAWTON CHILES, FLA.
J . BENNETT JOHNSTON. LA.
WALTER D. HUDDLESTON, KY.

MILTON R. YWP>^^V7AK.
ROMAN L. HRUsI^I^Hsr: \
CLIFFORD P, CASCf^J.
HIRAM L. FONG, HAWAII
EDWARD W. BROOKE, MASS.
MARK O. HATFIELD, OREG.
TED STEVENS. ALASKA
CHARLES MCC. MATHIAS, JR., MD.
RICHARD S, SCHWEIKER, PA.
HENRY BEULMON, OKLA.

JAMES R. CALLOWAY
CHIEF COUNSEL AND STAFF DIRECTOR

'l&tnUeb ^enaU
COMMITTEE ON APPROPRIATIONS

WASHINGTON. D.C. 20510

October 2, 1975

Dir.

Dep.-A.D.*Adm
Dep.-A.D.^inv.1

Asst, Dir.;

Admin.

Comp. Syst. l—V
Ext.

Files & Coji
Gen. Inv.

Ident '

Inspection

Intell

Laboratory

Plan. & Eval.

Spec. Inv.

Trainiiif? ^

Legal Coun. :,P.

Telephone Rm.
Director Sec^y

Mr, Clarence M, Kelley, Director,
Federal Bureau of Investigation
Department of Justice
Washington, D,C, 20535

Dear Mr. Kelle'y:' 'y\ '

'

The attached information wats/forwarded to me by my con-
stituent, I

, „
West Virginia, regarding tl1[e'J^hification Church,

, / I
I

II
.'.~...inw»i..iim

i
w i. i n ii Kmmiaam,

I am providing you with the enclosed material in the
event that you might wish to retain it in your fil^s,^, ^

n ^ n,

With good wishes, I am

RCBr^W
Enclr^ure

CW 40'

jrely yours.

RSbert C; ByT
U, ;S, Senator

/'7VSS9-^/x

' ci ® .
OCT 1975
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V - the hi^to^ bif religiony,^ the histpry b politics/ and the hist -;

''/ '

'

bf economy. , The purpose., of..jthe’ cha^ is tp
. show^^t

' is ripe for the -new Messiah;.---:

mx^xyomc

(C.C.C., p. 169) Improvidence” is a favorite v;ord in

the Church. : It implies the inevitability of God’s wiftl and His plan •:

for the future of Mankind.
)

This*..socialistic Utopia is rather :
'

:

vaguely described; "So there should not be any competition over m ' '
‘

the market because of excessive production^ nor any accumulation, S .

or excessive consumption which would bring obstruction to the pur- J
'

pose of life of the whole, due to unfair distribution. There must M "r

be a necessary a'nd sufficient amount of production, distribution ^ .?i‘

in fair and proper quantities, and reasonable consumption for the -

1^1

general purpose...,” (D.P., pp. 443-4)^ Such a socialistic society

will come and will be the ideal world in which God’s kingdom can

The Heavenly side will break doxra the imperialistic

noraic system in which the state property is; owned by a certain

dividual or class, : and will establish a system of economy in which

all people may equally enjoy the wealth. (D.P. , p,' 44S.).::v

When the problems of religion and science have

by uniting them in the dogma of the Church ’’Then there wf 11 comej,^^#^^^^P



•1;^"; :i"v .?;? "Now ’tha t t iraeXh^s arriyed jv^nd v .tefore' too -long ^

t

of ' the Second Advent , will,' coneV ,Th^ , ideal world wi11 -

arrive which has ^ long teen and; it wi 11^^ be V ^

the world of freedom^ peace»- and Qrospeiity. . This is the Unlfica~

S ;
r The " law of give and take” is a favorite themei^ "Even

in history it is through the action of give and take between the

central eader and the na^sses or between the central figure and

the social, material conditions, that the development of history;

has come abouti And in this case, the idea or intention of the >

central figure ( lGader=n*ldon) is the subjective (active) factor
,

whereas the populace is the objective (passive) one." (C.G.C^ ,pl76j

f'oon uses the- terras "Cain-type" and "Abel-type" to identify

the evil and good groups. But the groups change their colors sorae-

tiiaes. . For instance, when Hellenism was arraigned against Hebraism,

the Hebrexvs T?ere good guys. But after Christ was crucified the Jev;s

were bad guys'. There are txso types': of democracy: .

Everything comes in threes . for Hoon. There have been

three revolutions in the three fields of religion, politics, and ;

industry. Each has had three stages. In religion we have had

;3 second one centering

pp 473-4)



vV . ^ ; Polit ically ’ xve
.
have ' bioved from^*th'e feudal rsociety through

,

a . monarchic society. ;^..Now .we h^ corununisia and .democracy- confronting

bne ;ariother'i ..

hints at this, but the leader '^bf^'the’ camp I attended spelled it i.but

in no uncertain terms: : "Communism and democracy, will destroy one

another," he said, "

eoasogasG

a totally nex? culture, total unity. Even now (January, 1975) he

(Moon) is meeting x^ith world-wide leaders to discuss the economy,

is xyorking out his political system.".

Moon puts it this way: . "Noxv through the third religious

reformation to come, the democratic xyqrld of the Heavenly side will

subjugate xyith ideology the coiiiiaunist xyorld of the Satanic side.

These txvo worlds xsill necessarily be united into one Kingdom of

Heaven on Earth, centering on God." (D.P., p.474)

In addition to the religious and political reformations

there xyill be an economicj or industrial, revolution. It, too, has

had to go through three stages, '^The first industrial revolution

originated in England as a result of industrial development through

steam. Immediately afterward the second industrial revolution,

through eleetribity and gasoline, broke out in many advanced coun-

tries.



as Jesus' tempted three times by Satari^. ^ .h

taken’ place; ''



leader 'will; unit

waepons^ pr . xx raay._,De an xuepiugicaj.. c

tican of hmnan histdry,; &tii 'the ife

nust come to dominate’fiid^-^ 'their re waysi^^fThus

j

t^

two worlds of denocracy and cpimunisisi will stand together,:- For. t^^^

final, separation and unification of these two worlds, there sl^pUld^ ,^

come world wars,. :The First and Second World VJars having been .the .

wars to divide the world into the ’ two worlds of democracy and coiamun;

ism, the v;ar for the unification Of these ti?6rseparate vjprlds

come next.*' .(D.P., p, 491) Of courdey it xvould 'be the take-

over could come without bloodshed^!' EuC,-that is unlikely, ”i,,it

is a fact , histbrically proven, that ' there' hds not been one ideo-

logy among the many existing in the democratic world that can sub-

jugate the communist ideology,** (D,PJ, i>, 492). And so a new truth

must be found, "Such a neiv truth, when it shouod come, will con-

flict with the old 'ones which many people have until now 'believed to

be true. So even in todayls’,deiapcxacy, ^peoj^l^ 'be diyided into

two groups of the different standjJoints of Cain and Abei, fighting

with each other. Nevertheless,, when^.this ..new truth establishes;,a

victorious 'basis in -the democratic, world; .and further subijitgates the'

coranuhist ideology,' the ’one Vjorld Under this one truth will fit :
.

..naliy. be realized^i^^ "'
.(DwR,", p. .492); «i , ,the question of whether : .

the Third V7orid^^^ar to 'be waged by' force of arms or ,;by

logicai .battle, w be- decided, according .to the success Pr . failure



S^rHoTiever, regardless oi the

e^ar-Gvoauiaon

-y
• •;

'

'

: For thos ’ Vjar the I'RevVr Hopn i assenbiing ah/ariay 6^

young men and vionen who will fight fanatically for him. . , ”Hahy,'^

(former members) have said the could easily, kill if they x;ere :-v

told by the church to kill, "Dr, Clark said, '
f tfeshington Post, Vr.

August 20, 1975.) ;
‘'Since Christ mill cone again, born in flesh

on earth, he will look like a heretic to the saints mho believe

in his coming .again in the clouds; Therefore, anyone believing in

and following him .will have to risk his life,” ' (D.P, , p,507)
'

'

.r

.

The leader of the camp said: ''You must deny all ydui: \
^

"

possessions, deny all your physical, desires, in orcJer to receive

the Messiah an< You must earn

the right to be called sons and daughters.

l^ecause

^ (i.e, , the leader of the group. ) ; .

First they will take, ove the United states government:

the Church will then take over the important gobs. ; Although he is

a Gejfian alien, the leader of the/ Ccuap said he would go into poli-

tics. (A large proportion of the leaders are German of Austrian.)

''Most of us,** he said, "aspire to be nothing more,tl^an:teachers,‘*;;

ThisJinformation made a deep impression on the group of, recruits.

A

.
•*Uoesn* t ^^t^ blow your mind?" one asked me; /^''Yes,;;^xV^

I answered, i.



v/.'i^/ A' V.Vi y'-w.sh'-^-’rA: ^'^?;:fc'"i-;'v-‘-’''^^ * •V' -^-''l ''‘-^.-i*->v/ v':^‘^'-v vf? ,',•'
'

I asked another
.

recruit . ifJ .went along .wijh
^

the

oyer^r^ii^^l^he; •’

!
The ' funcls ''avaiia ;Church

;
appear^; to, ihe^

ible. They have' .numerous 'vans to take, th
;;

all over the tvorld. When, iaem'^rs Vre isorlHng
.
at the .'-'

\=

city, they stay in hotels,-^' In .Lp Angeles; akohe'th^

such centers that are very plush,, in addition to a camp in the

' The members have nice clothes, good food

and medical care luhen they need it. All this is provided by the

Church. If they have any money, they are supposed to give it to the

Church, but if they don’t and most don-t - - it does not seem to
;

-

/

make them any less reliable as recruits,
!: -

For a "Christ ian'l' church their language is strange. They

pray constantly, but always to "Father" and "the Living Christ",

Jesus is almost never mentioned. The dogma is full of glaring con-

tradictions: although the proof of the imminent advent is based

upon the Bible
j
when asked about certain passages in the Bible, the

teacher said:
;
"You must not take' the Bible too seriously,”. The;

:

teachings appear to vary from camp to campj some leaders emphasise

one aspect, others' another.

aPWiw=*2>va'»-rai5

Morally, too, the Church’s teachings are unusual

Such lies i ,.

are "heavenly deceptions". Although they are not supposed to he /~-

interest^ in. the. J^ma world^ the^^^^ very impressed.. /.
'"

if the "recruitV-are is from a '.very rich New York.

family,” '.-I.r^as.-^t abbuit "one me
. of the superf-iciaii.;b«t



naxn attractactions of the;' Church, for ^ny young is •thQ-.prp^

'Jf2 : '-a
' *'1. ’ XVr'of escaping

IS pressure -to try ii 2r ;,ih>showi^ ex<

votion , and ' capacity forysacrifice,^ The 'pecking 'ordef^;

strong, and backsliders are . ch^^^ openly i /. Aiiyo'ne rTOhp’; ask

barrassing questions, at the lectures is put down; with scathing ;
V-

ridicule, and all the others attending laugh cruelly, at the ig~^.>V

norance the questioner has displayegi A spirit of Ibye: and: brop^

therhood does prevail anong the recruits, but the leaders remain 7:?

aloof and difficult to talk to. I was told not to bother , them with

too many questions because they Were “too busy”, '

When asked Inhere these unlimited funds cone/.from
j
they'

sonetines say fund-raising, .or from vast industries and businesses

.

which Moon runs in Vietnam and Japan,

They also give conflicting statements a'bout how many

members are in the Church, The num'bers range from

Other organizations aligned with the. Church are the

Freedom Leadership Foundation,- One World Crusade, interhational

Cultural Foundation, the Christian’ Crusade , thej World Freedom

Institute and., the Society for a

Moral World i Individual men'bers of these groups nay deny any con

nectioh with ReV, .Mooh*s sect » -j Accordirig/^^t^ the leader of the.';;-

The number of people' who have been married in mass;:,

ceremonies ^ Moon is also unknown. Some say about 2000 couples

others say about :700p couples^ '
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' ifcen the uarrladee P

!|

»-acceptea; ^ This fact' ie a elisely-Si£p^pp;p||P^

:PruSs4a;nPrs>re:nhver allowed to he aled

always present. . Ma.w lette^^|0 :';

:

delivered. Telephone =al^s;i-

are always monitored. ., . ;
^

'

''

^ /
'' ‘

: .

'

sene miracle to 'subst^Slate their

strength, vitality and site of thf Mpy&ent »a the miracle that

The real miracle 'is that these intelligent, edu-

r -catedl: afflP;(nt lea4;Pee-qua of the recruits are from

'"Ipiiddle^^ ^ta^en^rf^t^ng peopl^ ar^ :tr^

into miPeis ePiesi; in;tapable ;of ^goberent^t^gh^

reasoning. How P;thepanggdpo,r|.l;otV who re
;

'

Churohis teabPga as if they werepiibt^eedund who wfll^

:

' fnlipic P kilip their
:

lea<^p:. ° ^

"the force of Satan." ^

,a» VJh‘

He looked at me with a long.


